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PHEFACE.

The writer of these pages has formed the design of

preparing for publication^ Memoirs of Amkkican

GovER-xoRs—embracing those who have successively

held the high office of Chief jMagistrate^ in the sever-

al ColonieSj which no\v form the United States; to

to be followed by JMemoirs of the Governors of the sev-

eral States. The intelligent reader has perhaps felt the

want of such a work. Our best Biographical Dictiona-

ries contain but meagre sketch.es of a i<i\y of those ].)!iii-

lic men, who have been distinguished as Gove.nors ;

while of others, who were renowned in their day, and

exercised an important influence upon the tinies in v.hieli

they lived, no account whatever is to be found.

To supply an obvious want, as far as it may be practi-

cable now to do, is the object of the present undertaking.

The task is a very laborious and difficult one, but witli

proper diligence, and public encouragement, it may be

accomplished. It has been the aim of the autlier to

make his work full in details, precise in facts, and., as t.ir

as possible, accurate and reliable as a book oi relercnce.

Authorities have been carefully scanned; and, to avoid

the errors of copyists, as well as to leconcife conilicting

dates, originals have been consulted, whenever they
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could be foimcL References to printed aiithorilies, where

• not otherwise speciiiodyare generally to original editions.

Anachronisms are believed to be best avoided; in history,

by adhering to dates as originally written; and this

course has been adopted in the present work. Every in-

telligent reader understands the dilTerence between the

Julian and the Gregorian year, or -the Old and , New
Style, and can readily make liis own computation.

The general plan of the work will be seen at a glance.

In order that each volume may be complete in itself,

—

embracing the Governors of two or more of the Colo-

nies, or States, in regular succession,—a chronological

arrangemeiiL has been adopted ; and for the conven-

ience of the reader, a full and particular Index to all

the names, places and events, mentioned in the w^ork, is

added.

The author has been kindly and even liberally assisted

by numeroas individuals, to whom he has applied for in-

formation. Years :igo, v. hen he first commenced the col-

lection of materials for iliis work, the rich stores preserved

in the archives at PlymoiUh, Boston, and Worcester,

werefreely opened to him. He has since derived much

assistance from an examination of the books and manu-

scripts of the New York Historical Society, of the Con-

gress Library, and in
j
nriicular of the valuable library

of Peter Forci:, E>(j., of Wasliington City, whose col-

lection of inanuscri[)ts and books, in the department of

American Tfistory, is un,-urpassed in this country,

Sijitcnijiy, J:; 1(5.
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INTRODUCTOEY NOTE.

At the time of the death of Queen Ehzabeth, in 1603,0110 liiiri-

drcd and ten years after the discovery of America by Cuhiinbii:*,

no nation except the Spanish had effected a settlement in the Now
"NVorld ; and in all tlie continent north of Mexico, not a siiiij^lc

European family was to be found. The Frencli, in IGOli. bc<jan

ta make settlements in Canada and Acadie, and- Spanisli soldiers

were stationed at several posts in Florida. Twenty years had

elapsed since the first fruitless attempt of Sir \Yalter Kaleii2:h to

c?lal)lish a colony in Virginia, and not an Englishman was now

to be found in that country, and the grant to Raleigh had become

void, in consequence of his attainder.

In 100'), King James I., by an ordinance d;i.t(.d tin lOth of

April, tli\ ided all that portion of JNorth America, which is embi-ac-

cd wilbiu the 3-lth and 45th degrees of latitude, into two districts.

The Southern, called the First Colony, he granted to the liOndori

Company; and the Northern, or Second Colony, he granted to

the Plymouth Company. The general superintendence of the

Colonics was vested in a Council, resident in England, named by

the King, and subject to all orders and decrees under his :.-i'ja

manual; and the local jurisdiction was entrusted to a Council,

also named by the King, and stibject to his instructions, wbicli

was to reside in the colonies. Under these auspices connnonccd,

ia 1G07, the first permanent settlement of Virginia.

On the third of November, 1620, forty noblemen, kni-hts, and

gentlemen of England, were incorporated by King James under

llie name and style of " Tlie Council established at riymouili, in

the county of Devon, for the planting, ruling and governing New
England in America." At the head of this corporation was the

2
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Earl of Warwick. Tlie territory siibjcctctl to its jurisdiction, c.v-

tended in breadth from (he -iUih to the 4Slii degree of north lati-

tude, and in length from sea to sea—comprising all the present

inhabited British possessions north of the United States, all New
England and New York, half of New Jersey, nearly the whole of

Pennsylvania, and the whole </f the country west of Uiesc states to

the Pacific ocean. Absolute prt'pcrty in this vast, domain was con-

ferred upon the corporation, and full powers of government were

conceded, subject to the royal will. This patent is the basis of

all the subsequent grams in New England.

Before this charter liad passed the seals, the Pilgrims were on

their way to Amciica. They had obtained permission from the

London Company to settle within their limits. Their intention

was to found tht'ir settlement u})on the banks of the Hudson, but,

after a perilous voyage, they arrived at Cape Cod, in the 42d de-

gree of north latitude, beyond the limits of the grant to the Lon-

don Company. It was too hite in. the season to renace their steps,

and they resolved, iherefurc, as they were without authority from

the Plymouth Company, to establish for tliemselves a form of

government, which was done by a written instrument subscribed on

the 11th November, H'dO, in the cabin of the .Mayflower.

Such was (lie bcjinuiug of the Colony of Nr.w Plymouth.
Of the persecutions which drove the Puritans from England, and

led them afierwanls to seek an asylum in the New World, and of

the pciils which tiu-y encountered, upon the ocean and upon the

land, ample accounts are given in the sketches which follow.





GOYEENORS OF TsH^V PLYMOUTH.

I. JOHN CARVER.

The first efFectual settlements of the Eni>;li<li in Xrw
England, were made by those, who, after the Ivcfoinia-

tion, dissented from the Established Episcopnl Church,

who were persecuted on account of their dissent, and

sought an asylum from their sufferings. Uniformity was

insisted on with a rigor that disgusted many conscientious

ministers and people of the Church of England, and

caused that separation, which has ever since existed.

Religious persons, who could not conform to the cst.ib-

lishment, but taught the necessity of a more ( nrnph-t."

and ])ersonal reformalion, were at first distinguished i')

the name of Puritans—a name which they never dis-

owned, though it was given in derision. Among tlie-e,

the most rigid were the Brownists, so called from Robert

Brown, "a fiery young clergyman,'^ who in lo>^0-l')^'I.

headed a zealous party, and was vehement for a tct.tl

separation. But his zeal, though violent, as is often t!i"

case with zealots, was not of a temper to resist jier-e( ii-

tion, and in advanced life, he accepted a livinix <• lie red

by the Church he had reviled; while others, ^\ ho more

deliberately withdrew, retained their separation, i!iough

they became more candid and moderate in ilu'ir princi-

ples.* Of these people, a congregation was formeil

*NcarsN. E. i. 3r, C.l.
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about the year 1G02, near tlie confines of the counties of

York, Nottingliam, and Lincoln) in England, wlio chose

for their ministers, Richard Clifton and John Robinson.*

The reigning prince at that time was James the First,

than whom a more contemptible character never sat on

the British throne. Educated in the principles of Pres-

byterianism in Scoiland, he forgot them all on his ad-

vancement to the throne of the three kingdoms. Flat-

tered by the bishops, he gave all ecclesiastical power into

their hands, and entrusted sycophants with the manage-

ment of the state, while he indolently resigned himself

to literary and seiisual indulgences; in the form,er of

which he was a pedant, in the latter an epicure. The

prosecution of the Puritans .was conducted with unre-

lenting severity in the former part of his reign, when

Bancroft was .\r(!il»i-lioji of .Canterbury. Abbot, who

succeeded him, was more favora])le to them; but when

Laud came into i)()\ver, they were treated with every

mark of insult antl cruelty, Robinson's little congrega-

tion did not ocape ]KM-secution, by quietly separating

from the cslalili-linu-ut, and forming an independent

church. They were still exjinsed to the penalties of the

ecclesiastical law. Tiny were harrassed with every

species of intolerance; M)me were thrown into prison;

some were confined to iluir own houses; and others

were obliged to leave their tarnis, and suspend their

usual occu})ation^.T Such was their distress and per-

plexity, that an enu:iratioM to some foreign country,

seemed at length ih.e oiily rm-ans of personal safety.

Their first views wen- directed to Holland, where the

• Prinro, i.4, QO. t ^co tiio lunt-iry of I'uritan siitV.rin^rs in Ne;il,and autho-

rities there Cited, or the graiihic ac< "Uiit m B-niciuA, i. :2':-:—t>M.
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Spirit of commerce had dictated a free toleration of reli-

•^loiis opinions; a blessing which neither the wisdom of

politicians nor the charity of clergymen had admiltcd

into any other of the European states. j\Ir. Kohinsoii,

and as many of his congregation as found it in their

j)owcr^ accordingly left England in the years 1007 and

IGOS. and setded in Amsterdam; whence, in IGO'J, they

removed to Leyden.

Joiiiv Carver, one of the most grave and honored of

the Pilgrims, and first governor of the colony of New
riymouth, is supposed to have been a native of Lincoln-

shire, England, where families of the name were knov.n

to exist; and he is represented to have been one of the

deacons of the English Congregational Church at Ley-

den. Of his family, or personal history, prior to his

connection with the Pilgrims, little is known. The rccc .rd

of till? time and place of his birth, is nowhi\"e fiiund.

The earliest account of him known to exist, refers to his

aj)pointment as one of the agents of the Leyden Church.

At that time, he was in high esteem as a grave, jVious,

prudent and judicious man. The correspondence, be-

tween Sir Edwin Sandys, Treasurer of the Virginia

Company, and the Rev. John Robinson, pastor of the

Pilgrim Church, and a letter from the latter to Mr.

Carver, preserved in Governor Bradford's History, shew

that he was a person of consideration and character as a

philanthropist and christian. ^^ I hope," said Mr. ]^)bin-

son, in liis parting address to Carver, "that you. h.i\ing

always been able so plentifully to administer comfort unto

others in their trials, are so well furnished \'o\' yourself,

as that far greater difllculties than you have yet under-

gone (though I conceive them to be great enough) cannot
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oppress you, though they press you, as the Apostle

speaketh. ^The s])irit of a man (sustained by the Spirit

of God) will sustiiiu his infirmity.' I doubt not so will

yours; and the ])ctler much, when you shall enjoy thcj

presence and help of so many goodly and wise brethren,^

for the bearing of part of your burden; who also will

not admit into their hearts the least thoughts of suspicion

of any the least negligence, at least presumption to have

been in you, whatever they think in others." Carver

Avas one of the oldest cf the Pilgrims, and the circum-

stance that he was selected by Robinson as the individual

to whom to address his i)arting letter, shows that he was

a leading and trusted man.*-"

After residing several years in Leyden, various causes!

influenced the congregation to entertain serious thoughtsj

of a removal to America. These causes were the un-|

healthiness of the low country where they lived; the!

hard labor to whicli they were subjected; the dissipatedj

manners of the Hollanders; especially the lax observance

^

of the Lord's I)ay;t the apprehension of a war at the

conclusion of the truce beiween Spain and Holland, which

was then near its close; the fear, lest their young men

would enter into the military and naval service; the ten-

dency oi' their little conununity to become absorbed

and lost in a foreign nation ; their desire to live under

the protection of England, and to retain the language

and the name oi' Englishmen; their inability to give

* Young's Chrr.nirlt's ^0.

t Sir Dudley Carl.-tcii, writing' Tr'nn tlic Ila^uo, July 2-2, IGIO, says, «' It fulls

out in those towns of Holiind, lliil .Sunday, wliu-h is flsowhcro the day of rest,

proves the "day of labour, f-r lh<y ncvi-r knew yet how to oh.-erve Uie Sabbath."

This \inla!i..ii ,,f the S.ibba'ih atlraclcd llif allentiou of llic Synod of Dort,

which assoniblcd in IG1~-
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iht'ir children such ar. educailoa as they had tlicmsclves

ivcc'ivL'd; the liacural and pious desire, of perpctiialinu; a

r-liurcii, which they believed to be constituted after the

siin})le and pure model of tlie primitive church of Christ;

and a commendable zeal to propagate the gospel in the

rei^ions of the New World.

In 1617^ having concluded to go to Virginia, and set do

in a distinct body under the general government of that

colon Vj they sent Mr. llobert Cushman, and Mr. John

Carver, to England, to treat Vv'itli the Virginia Com-

pany, and ascertain whether the King would grant them

liijcrty of conscience in that distant country. Though

diese agents found the Vii'ginia Company very desii'ous

of the projected settlement in their American territory,

and wilhng to grant them a patent, with as ample pri\ -

ilrges as they had power to convey; yet they eouhl

j)iv\ail with the King no fiirther, thai! to engage that he

would connive at them, and not molest them, provided

they would conduct peaceably. Toleration in religious

liberty by public authority, under his seal, was denied.*

The business of the agencv was for a long time de-

laved, by discontents and factions in the comi)any ot

Virginia, by the removal of their former treasurer. Sir

Thomas Smith, and the enmity between him ami Sir

Edwin Sandys, his successor.! xVt length a patent vsas

* Ilolinos, Am. Ann. i. 15S.

t Sir K.lwin Sandys was tlie ?*on of Archbishop Sandys, and ih.- p"!"'
*••

JIiii'k.T. Iluruo says that in Parliaiiu-nt he was "a member ut';,''"'''''^ "''''"'"'>" '

anil, for t.ikin'T tlic popular sido in IGN, was committed to tho Tuwi-r. H'- .^'ir-

r. .di d Sir Tliomas Smith, as Treasurer of llie Virorinia Com!..inv. on th.- 'i-th

f'C April, nao. ir,s election was bronixht about by the Earl <>f W.awit k's iios-

lihty to Smith The historians of Virninia say that he was a p.r-'>n ot exccl-

1' lit f iidowii;<nls, great vitror and resolution. Kinff Janus disliked him, on

•iccoaiil of hib liberal principles, and v/hen tlie year came mund, he objected to
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obtained under the company's seal ; but, by the advice of

some friend.Sj it was taken in tlic name of John Wincob,

a rehgious gentleman belonging to the family of the

Countess of Lincoln, who intended to accompany the ad-

venturers to America.* This patent, and the proposals

of Thomas Weston, of London, merchant, and other per-

sons who appeared friendly to the design, were carried

to Leyden, in the autumn of 1G19, for the consideration

of the people. At the same time, there was a plan

forming for a new council in the west of England, to

superintend the plantation and fishery of North Virginia,

the name of ^\•hicll was changed to J\'tw England. To

this expected establisliment AVeston and the other mer-

chants began to incline, chiefly from the hope of present

gain by the fishery. This caused some cmbarrassmicnt,

and a variety of opinions ; but, considering that the coun-

cil for NeW' England was not yet incorporated, and that,

if they should wait for that event, they might be detained

another year, before which time the war between the

Dutch and the Spaniards might be renewed,! the ma-

j

jority concluded to take the patent, which had been ob-i

tained from tlic com})any of South Virginia, and emigrate

to some place near Hudson's River, which was within

their territory.

his re-appointniont as Treasurer. ' Choose the devil, if you will, (said he) but

not Sir Edwin Sandys."

" Wincob never came lo America; and all tliat is known of him is that he
]

was never of the least service to those wiio had obtained the patent at such toil
j

and cost. Bancroft, i. lino. The preci.se date of tlie patent is nowhere men- "

tioned. Youn^, in his Clironicle.-, 7.'>, >_Mves f ho probable reason why the patent

was taken in the natnc of Winculi, tli.u tlic Leyiloa people bein"' out of the

realm, the patent would not be j,'ranted in any of their names.

t The truce, which, after a war of above thirty years, was concluded between
Spain and the United Netherlands in \{jyy^^^ was to expire by its own limitation

in 1G-.21.
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- The next spring, ( 1620;,)Weston himself went over to

Leytlcn, vvherc the people CDtered into articles of agree-

ment with him, both for shipping and money, to assist in

their transportation. Carver and Cushman were again

sent to London, to receive the money and provide for the

vovage. When they came there, they found the oilier

merchants so very penurious and severe, that they were

obliged to consent to some alteration in the articles, which,

though not relished by their constituents, yet Mere so

strongly insisted on, that without them the whole adven-

ture must have been frustrated.

The articles, with their amendments, were these :*

" 1. The adventurer's and planters do agree that every

person that goeth, being sixteen years old and upward,

be rated at ten pounds, and that ten pounds be accounted

a >ingle share/"'

" 1. That he that goeth in person, and furni-^hr'th liim-

Kt'If out with ten pounds, either in money or oilier pro-

visions, be accounted as having twenty pounds in slock,

and in the division shall receive a double share."

*• 3. The persons transported and the adventurers shall

continue their joint stock and partnership the space of

seven years, except some unexpected impediments do

cause the whole company to agree otherwise, during

which time all profits and benefits that are gotten by

trade, tralfic, trucking, working, fishing, or any otlur

means, of any other person or persons, shall remain still

in the common stock, until the division."

'' 4. That at their coming there they shall chdose

out such a number of fit persons as may furnisli their

ships and boats for fishing upon the sea, employing the

• Hubbard's N. E. 48.— Hazard's Hist. Coll. i. b7.
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rest in their several racultics upon the land, as building

houses, tilling and i)lanrmg the land, and making such

commodities as shall be most useful for the colony." i

" 5. That at the end of the seven years the capital and

profits, viz., the houses, lands, goods, and chattels, be

equally divided among the adventurers ; if any debt or

detriment concerning this adventure" *

" 6. Whosoever cometh to the colony hereafter, or

putteth any thing into the stock, shall at the end of the

seven years be allowed proportionally to the time of his

so doing."

" 7. He that shall carry his wife, or children, or

servants, shall be allowed for every person now aged six-

teen years and u})wards, a single share in the division ; or,

'

if he provide them necessaries, a double share; or, if

they be between ten vears old and sixteen, then two of

them to be reckoned for a person, both in transportation
,

and division."
|

" 8. That such children as now go, and are under ten
]

years of age, have no »)iher share in the division than i

fifty acres of unmanurcd land."

"9. That such persons as die before the seven years

be expired, their executors to have their parts or shares

at the division, pro})ortionally to the time of their life in

the colony."

" 10. That all such ]iersons as are of the colony are to

have meat, drink, and ap|)aiel out of the common stock

and sroods of the said colonv."
o

The diflerence bc-twern the articles as first agreed

upon, and as finally concluded, was in these two points:

1. In the former, ii was provided that "the houses

• Here sonicthiiig sccnis lu be wanluij, wJiiclj cannot now be supplied.
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am) lands improved, especially gardens and home-fields,

should remain undivided wholly to the planters at the

end of the seven years,-' but in the latter, the houses and

lands were to be equally divided. 2. In the former, the

planters were ^^ allowed two days in the week for their

own private employment, for the comfort of themselves

and families, especially such as had them to take care

for." In the latter, this article was wholly omitted.

On these hard conditions, and w-ith this small encour-

agement, the pilgrims of Leyden, supported by a i)ious

confidence in the Supreme Disposer, and animated by a

fortitude resulting from the steady principles of the reli-

gion which they professed, determined to cast themselves

on the care of Divine Providence, and embark for Amer-

ica. With the. proceeds of their' own estates, now put

into a common stock, and the assistance of the merchant^,

to whom tliey had mortgaged their labour and traiK' lor

seven years, two vessels were provided. One, in Hol-

land, of sixty tons, called the Speedwell, commaniled by

a Captain Reynolds, which was intended to tran>port

some of them to America, and there to remain in their

service one year, for fishing and other uses. Another,

of one hundred and eighty tons, called the JMayllower,

was chartered by IMr. Cushman, in London, and sent

round to Southampton, in Hampshire, whither .Air. Car-

ver went to superintend her equipment. This vo-fl

was commanded by a Captain Jones, and, after liiM-iiarg-

ing her passengers in America, was to return lo l-.ng-

land. Seven hundred pounds sterling were t'\p».'nded

in provisions and stores, and oilier necessary prepara-

tions, and the value of the trading venture which they car-
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ried was seventeen hundred pounds. Mr. Weston came

from London to Southampton, to see them despatched.*

The Speedwell, with tlie passengers, having arrived

there from Leyden, and the necessary officers being

chosen to govern the people and take care of the provi-

sions and stores on the voyage, both ships, carrying one

hundred and twenty passengers, sailed from Southamp-

ton on the fifth day of August, 1620.t

They had not sailed many leagues down the channel

before Reynolds, master of the Speedwell, complained

that his vessel was too leaky to proceed. | Both ships

then put in at Dartmouth, v»hcrc the Speedwell was

searched and repaired; and the workmen judged her

sufficient for the voyage. On the twenty first of August,

* Weston conlinupii to be an active promoter of the New Plymouth settlement

until lG-2. He th-'ii procnn/d a patent, and commenced a plantation of his

own at a plate called Wessnijussctt, (Weymouth,) in Massachusetts. Winslow
sayfs, Weston "formerly deserved well of us;" and Bradford, in 1623, says he
** has become our enemy on all occasions." Weston was at New Plymouth, in

1G23, where he was litierally assisted ; visited that place again in 1G24, and from

thence went to Virginia. He died at Bristol, England, during the civil wars.

Trince, 135, lU.

t At the quay at Dclflhayen, a multitude of people a.s.semLled, to witness

the embarkation of the first rornpany dfstincd to people the New World, and

to unite their sympatiiicif and prayers for the safety and prosperity of the little

band. At the moinrnt of th'^ir ^oin;; on board, Mr. Robinson fell on his knees,

and with eyes overflowing with ti ars, in a most fervent and solemn prayer,

committed them to their Divine Protector.

" Tlie windu and \i»ves are roaring:
Tli<' Piljrriins meet for prayer;

Anii hi rf, till ir (.iuil adoring,
They km el in ojieri air."

Mr. Robinson never came to New Kn^fland. He remained at Leyden until

his death, which took p'.ie.- on tli- first of March, l(i-J."i, in the o6th year of his

age. His widow and rhildren arterwardi rarne to New Plymouth, where his

•descendants are still found. At hia drath, tlie church over which he presided,

and which his talents conlnloHfd to illii>trat<», was dissolved, some of its mem-
bers remaining in Holland, otherx removing to America. Tiiacher, 15. Bay-
lies, i. 24.

} Prince, 71.—Morton, 10.
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they put to sea cgtiin, and. having sailed in company

about one hundred ieagiies, Reynolds renewed his com-

plaints against his ship^ declaring that, by constant pump-

ing, he could scarcely keep her af)ove water, on which

both ships again put back to Plymouth. Anollier search

was made, and, no defect appearing, the leaky condi-

tion of the ship was judged to be ov/ing to her general

weakness, and sbe was pronounced unfit for the voyoge.

About twenty of the passengers went on shore. The

others, with their provisions, were received on board the

Mayflower, and on the sixth of September, the com})any,

consisting of one hundred and one passengers, (besides

the ship's officers and crew,) took their last leave of

England, having consumed a whole month in these vexa-

tious and expensive delays.

The true causes of these mis-adventures did not then

appear. One was, that the Speedwell was overnia>ii'd,

which error being remedied, the vessel afterward ukuIc

t>everal safe and profitable voyages. But the principal

cause was the deceit of the master and crew, who, having

engaged to remain a whole year in the service of the

colony, and apprehending hard fare in that employment,

were glad of any excuse to rid themselves of the service.

The IMayflower, Jones, proceeded Avith fair winds in

the former part of her voyage, and then met with bad

weaiher and contrary winds, so that for several days no

Fail could be carried. The ship labored so much in the

sea that one of the main beams sprung, which renewed

the fears and distresses of the passengers. 'J'hey had

then made about one half of their voyage, and the chief

of the company began a consultation with the comman-

der of the ship whether it were better to proceed or re-
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turn. But one of the passengers having on board a

large iron screw^ it was applied to the beam, and forced

it into its place. This successful effort determined them

to proceed.

No other particulars of this long and tedious voyage

are preserved, but that the ship being leaky, and the

people closely stowed, were continually wet; that one

young man, a servant of Samuel Fuller, died at sea; and

that one child was born, and called Occanus—a son of

Stephen Ilo])kins.

On the ninth of Xovember, at break of day, they

made land, which j)ro\fd to be the white sandy cliffs of

Cape Cod.* This landfall being flu-ther northward than

they intended, they immediately put about the ship to

the southward, and before noon found themselves amona:

shoals and brealvcrs.t Had they pursued their southern

course, as the wi-aiher was fine, they might in a few

hours more, have fninul an opening, and passed safely to

the westward, ai^reeably to their original design, which

was to go to Hudson's River. But, having been so long

at sea, the sight of any land was welcome to women and

* Cape Cod was <lisoovoro<i, i:.lli May, lGiY2, by Rartlioloraew Gosnolil, an

English naviiratnr, who uivi- it lii>' name, on account of the abundance of cod,

which 111? can.!ht in llic n<-i;,'hl>Mrh"oil. It was at\orwards called Cape James,

by Smith. John I!r.T.>ton, wh.i was on<' of tho roinpanions of Gosnold, and

wrote a journal ot thi* vov.il"', •'•:>y»', " liny first made land May 14, in lat. 40

degrees''—and " about tiiroc of tin' rloik tlio same day in the aflernoon, we
weighed, and stairdin-j south<'rly off into the sea the rest of that day and the

night follnwinij, witii a l'r<!<li ^rale of wind, in tiie morning we found ourselves

embayed with a miL'iity hfadlaml. At buL^Mh we perceived this headland to be

a parcel of the uKiiii. In five or fix Ipmub wo postered our ship so with codfish,

that we threw numbers of lii.ni «iv.t :»u'.»in. The places where we took these

cods, (and might in a U\v diys lui. u <iur ^lllp,) wrre but in seven fathoms wa-

ter."—Brerctons Account of (Jn^iiMM » \ oyage. III Mass. Hist. Coll. viii. 86.

< These shoals lie to the «oulb*.l^f extremity of the Cape, which was called

by Gosnold Pui/it C<jrr, by tli<- Dut'hand French M'lUliurrc, Bind is now known
hj the name of >><tndij Point.
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(hildren; the new danger was formidable; and the ea-

;^a'riK'ss of llic passengers to be set on shore was irrcsis-

iii)le. Tliese chcumstances, coinciding with the secret

views of tlie master, who had been promised a reward by

j-ome agents of the Dutch AVest India Comiiany if he

would not carry them to Hudson's River, induced him

10 put about to the northward.* Before night the ship

was clear of the danger. The next day they doubled

tlie northern exiremity of the cape, (Race Point,) and, a

-torm coming on, the ship was brought to anchor in

Ca{)e Cod harbour, where she lay perfectly secure from

winds and shoals.

Tliis harbour, being in the forty second degree of

north latitude, was without the territory of the South

N'ir^^inia Company. The charter which these emigrants

h;id 1 nought wKh them of course became useless. Some

sMiiptoms of faction, at the same time, a})pearing among

• or this plot between Jones and the Dutch, Secretary Morton says ho had

rtTtain i!itfIliL,'ence. Memorial, 12. Nearly all the historians have adoi.ted

witiiout question the account of this affair given by Morton. Robertson and

n.)iinan speak of it as a rumor; but the first doubt expressed of the truth vi

Ihi.i account is in Moulton's unfinished History of New York. Moultnn is |.>i-

iowed by others, who consider tlie silence of Bradford and Winslow as to Uim

]'!..t, conclusive against the representation given by Morton. Young's Chroni-

< 1< s, lii-.>. But there arc also circumstances which go to sustain tlie generally

f' .-.-ived account. It is known that the Pilgrims intended to settle m-ar lh«!

lln.:<i>n. Their patent did not authorize them to setUc beyond the lUih jiaral!. 1

<-f I.iiitudo. Thoy knew that North Virginia, or New England, had b.-tn <1.-.

»rrihed by Smith and others, as " a cold, barren, mountainous, rocky d. s:irt,

" uninhabitable by Englishmen." They could not have been indillerriil .i-* t" tin-

r..-isl upon which they were to land ; and when they found thcms«lv. s at Cipo

Ci.d, ihry desirod to return towards the South, but were prcvcnlod by the im-

I'MfHinilios of a portion of their number. It is well known, that tin- Dutch

W.-st India Company objected to English settlements on the Hudson, and

w..uld very naturally seek to prevent them. Until further li^ht ih.Telore is

thrown upon the subject, the account giv£n by Morton should not tie hastdy

T. ;.ct< d, sustained as it is by his own declaration that he had " certain intelli-

;'<ii':i of the fact.
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the seiviiRts, who had been received on board in Ens:-

land, purporting that when on shore they should be

under no government, and that one man would be as

good as another, it wns thought proper, by the most judi-

cious persons, to have recourse to natural law; and that,

before disembarcation, they should enter into an associa-

tion, and combine theins^elves in a political body, to be

governed by the majority.* To this they consented;

'In Mourt's Rcl.ition, (I Mass. Ilist. Coll. viii. 205,) is the followin? and

earliest, account of the o>-i;,nn of thi.'i Compact: "This day, before we are come
to harbor, obsiTvinjj poine not wtll alicctod to unity and concord, but gave some
appecLrance of faction, it was thuufrht jrnod there should be an association and
agreement, that we shiuld combine too-clhcr in one bodv, and to submit to
SUCH GOVr.nNME>iT AND OOVil ll.SoU.S. AS WE SHOULD BY COMMO.»J CONSENT AGREE
TO MAKE AND cnco>-E." A hito Writer questions the high motives usually at-

tributed to the pili^rims in adnptinir this compact. He supposes that it was
adopted to secure Icr the time the power of the orderly over the evil disposed,

without any forcsi^'ht of tlie vast jx'litical importance of the principles which
it established. Hubbard's edit, iiclkmp's Bioj. ii. 306. However this may
have been, it is still beyond di.sjiute, thai, the brief and comprehensive instru-

ment subscribed in the cabin of tlie Mayflower, established a principle, which
is the foundation of all tiie democratic institutions in America—the principle

that the will of tlie majority shall ^'overn. The proofs that these men were
sincere in their profossioiis, and that civil as well as religious liberty, was an
object dear to their h''a)tn, would seem to be conclusive, if we admit the tc-sli-

mony of their own lives, and lln^ concurrent statements of Mourt, Winslow,
Bradford, and Morton, i^o evid.'iitly thouirht King James, when, in 1GU4, the

Puritans desired permission to a.ssemble and to be allowed freedom of discus-

sion. "You are ai;ning at a t^ent's presbytery, (said he,) which agrees with

monarchy as well as God with the devil 1— / irill hurc none of that libertij as to

ccrrmonirs." So thought the Commons of England, who favored the Puritans

as their natural allies in the stnigirle against despotism—when the lines were
distincUy drawn—the esUblished Ciiiirch and the Monarch on one side, and the

Puritan clergy and the People on the other. Neal, ii. 52. Bancroft, i. 206.

The declaration of Ilobin-on and Brewster, in their letter to Sir Edwin Sandys,

of Dec. 15, 1G17, is in exact acror(!ance with the spirit of the compact on board

the Mayflower: " We are knit together as a Body, in a most strict and sacred

Bond and Covenant of the I.,ord ; of the violation whereof we make great con-

science, and by virtue whereof, we hold ourselves strailly tied to all care of

each other's good, and of the whole." Bradford, in Prince, 52. If further

proof were wanting of the d<-sign of the pilgrims to establish independence it

may bo found in that memorable Declaration, drawn up by the Associates at
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;irul, after solemn prayer and thanksgiving^ a written in-

!-tri;niciit l)eing drawn, they subscribed it with their own

liaiidsj and by a unanimous vote chose Johx Carver

liu'ir governor for one year.

The instrument was conceived in these terms:

'' In the name of God, Amen. We, whose Names

are underwritten, the Loyal Subjects of our dread Sove-

n-ii^n Lord, King James, by the Grace of God, of Great

Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the

I'.iiih, &Lc.y Having undertaken, for the Glory^ of God

ami ailvancement of the Christian Faith, and Honour of

our King and country, a Voyage, to Plant the ^lr^t Colony

iti the Northern Parts of Virginia; Do, by these Presents,

sojenmly and mutually, in the Presence of God, and of

out: another, Covenant and Combine ourselves together

unto a Civil body Politick, for our better Ordering and

Prr<t rvation. and Furtherance of the Ends afop'^aid;

an;l, by \'ii-uie hereof, to enact, constitute, and frame

such just and equal Laws, Ordinances, Acts. Constitu-

tion^, and Ollices, from Time to Time, as shall be thought

most meet and convenient for the General Good of tlu^

Colony; unto which we Promise all due Submission and

Obedience. In witness whereof, we have hereunder

subscribed our Names, at Cape Cod, the eleventh of No-

vember, in the year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord,

King James, of England, France, and Ireland, the Eigh-

teenth, and of Scotland the Fifty-Fourth, Anno Dor.iini,

1G20."

[ The names of the subscribers are placed in the fol-

N.-w I'lym<.u!!i, and entered upon thoir record.?, on tlio !'.i!i Novniber, lOlifi,

111 winch tin- autliurity of En^lisli laws, "«l present, or to coiiif," is i-Apressly

r- n..iiii,-« d.aii.i Parliament denied Uie right of lo-ialatin^' fur the Colony. See
ll.uard, i. lijc.
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lowing order, by Secretary Morton; but Prince, with hU
usual accuracy, comj;>ared the list with Governor Brad-

ford's History, and added their titles, and the number of

each one's family which came over at this time ; observ-

ing that some left the Avhole, and others a part, of their 1

families, either in England or Holland, who came overj

afterward. He was also so curious as to note those who'

brought their wives, marked with a (f ), and those who
died before the end of the next March, distinguished by

an asterism ().]
j

1. Mr. Jolin Carv(>r,t

2. Mr. William Bradford,!

3. Mr. Edward Winslow,!

4. Mr. Williaia Browbler,!

5. Mr. Isaac Allcrlon,t

6. Capt. Miles Standish,1

7. John Alden,

8. Mr. Samuel Fuller,

9. *Mn Christopher Martin,

t

10. *Mr. William MuHins,t

11. "Mr. W^iUiam Wliite,t [1]

12. Mr. Richard Warren,

13. John Ilowland, [2]

14. flir. Stephen Hopkins,!

15. 'Edward Tilly,

t

16. *John Tilly,

t

17. Francis Cook,

18. *Thomas Ron-crs,

19. "Thomas Tinker,!

20. *John Ridj:da!e,t

21. ^Edward Fuller,!

22. *Joim Turner,

Of whom Wire subscribers to the Compact, ... 41

[1] Besides a son, born in Cape C"id Harbor, named Peregrine. Sec page 31.-

[2] Of Governor Carver's family.

[3] Morion writes his n.uii>^ Craxtun.

[4] In Morton, DiL't-ry I'rirst.

[5] Of Governor Win.-l<>w'.s fimily.

[GJ Of Mr. Hopkins' family.

Government bein.of thus regularly established, on a

truly republican principle, sixteen armed men were sent

8
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on shore^ as soon as the \veadier would permit, to fetch

wood and make discoverier?.* They returned at nigiit

with a boat load of juniper wood, and made report " that

they found the land to be a narrow neck, having; the har-

bour on one side, and the ocenn on the otlicr: th;it tlie

ground consisted of sandhills, like the Downs in Ih^lland ;

that in some places ihe soil was black earih ^i ^j'it's

depth;' that the trees were oak, pme, sassafras, junipiT,

birch, holly, ash, and walnut; that the forest was opm

and without underwood; that no inhabitants, house-, war

fresh water were to be seen." This account was as

much as could be collected in one Saturday's auernoon.

The next day they rested.

While they lay in this harbour, during the space of

five weeks, they saw great flocks of seafowl and w huK-s

every day playing about them. The master an.d mate,

who had been acquainted wiih the fisheries in the imrtii-

ern seas of Europe, supposed that they miuiit in ihal

time have made oil to the value of three or four ilioii-and

pounds. It was too late in the season for cotl
;
and,

indeed, they caught none but small fish near the shore,

and shellfish. The margin of the sea was so shallow,

that they were obliged to wade ashore, and the weailicr

being severe, many of them took colds and coughs, w H;^h

in the course of the winter proved mortal.

On Monday, the thirteenth of November, the wonun

went ashore under a guard to wash their clothe-, anil ilie

men were impatient for a farther discovery. 1 1"' ^''-d-

lop, which had been cut down and stowed lutwrcn

decks, needed repairing, in which seventeen days weni

employed. While this was doing, they proposed that

• Mourfs Relation, I Mass. Hist. Coil. vui. 2(Hi.
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excursions niight be made on foot. Much caution was

necessary in ar. enterprise of this kind, in a new and

savage country. After consultation and preparation, six-

teen men vv'ere equipped with musket and ammunition,

sword and corslet, under the command of Captain IMik's

Standish,* who had \Villlani Bi-adford, Stephen Hopkins,!

and Edward Til!} J lor his council of war. After many

instructions given, they were rather permitted than or-

dered to go, and the time of their absence was Umited to

two days.

When they had travelled one mile by the shore, they

discovered live or six of the natives, v^'ho, on sight of

them, lied. They attempted to pursue, and, lighting on

their tracks, followed them till night; but the thickets

through which they had to pass, the weight of their ar-

mour, and their dL^l)iliiv after a long voyage, made them

an unequal match, in j^oint of travelling, to these nimble

sons of nature. They rested at length by a spring, which

afforded them the fust refreshing draught of American

water. §

The discoveries made in this march were few, but

novel and amusing. In one jilace they found a deer trap,

•This intropid soldior was tin- li.-ro of N.'w Kncrland, as Jolin Smith was of

Virfiiiia. An oxcclu iit account of liini is found in Cilkiiap's Biography, ii.

310?

1 Stephen Ilnpkin-? was om- oC the a^'^i-^tants, or mairistratos, of tlie colony,

from lt'):W to n.V.i). Sti-phin H-ipkin-f, L''Vcrnor of Rhode Island nine yoars

from 1755 to ITtiT, and "no of tin- Si:,'n.Ts of liio Ueclaration of Independence,

was a descendant of S'.cphen Hopkins of llu; Mayllowcr. Farmer's Geneal.

t Edward Tilly died iirly in liiJl. Firmer's Geneal. The exploring party

here referred to sat out on Wednesday, NovcniLir 15. Prince, 74.

§ Mourt represents ilie spring to Ijavc l)oen found on the second day, and

adds " we broui^ht ii'ither berr n«r water witii us, and our only victuals were

biscuit and Holland rhi'eei-,<ind a htile bottle of aijua vita', so a.s we were sore

athirst." I Mass. Hist C..11. vm. •-'•J?.
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niinli' hy tlu^ bending of a young tree to the earth, with

a nnoM' under ground covered with acorns. IMr. Brad-

tnr I's foot was caught in the trap, from which his com-

j..minus disengiiged him, and they were all entertained

\sii!i ill.- !M-,^('uuity of the device. In another place they

came to an Indian burying-ground, and in one of the

i;iavi< liu-v found a mortar, an earthen pot, a bow and

arnnvs, and other implements, all which they very care-

fullv ri'j)laced, because they would not be guilty of vio-

litiiig the repositories of the dead. But when they

foiiml a cellar, carefully lined with bark and covered with

a heap of sand, in which about^four bushels of seed-corn

in ears* were well secured, after reasoning on the mo-

rality of the action, they took as much of the corn as

they could carry, intending, when they should find the

owners, to pay them to their satisfaction. On the third

{lav ilu'V arrived, weary and welcome, where the ship lay,

and delivered their corn into the common store. The

company resolved to keep it for seed, and to pay the

natives the full value when they should have opportunity.

^Vlien the shallop was repaired and rigged, twenty-

four of the company ventured on a second excursion to

the same place, to make a farther discovery, having

Captain Jones for their commander, with ten of his sea-

men and the ship's long boat.f The wind being high

and the sea rough j the shallop came to anchor under the

land, while part of the company waded on shore from

the long boat, and travelled, as they supposed, six or

seven miles, having directed the shallop to follow them

• *' Of (livors colors, which seemed to Uieiu a very goodly si^'ht, having seen

none htloro. ' M')rton, IG. •*

I This iiarly tl.irted on the 27Ui November. Triuce, 75.
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the next morning. The weather was very cold, witli

snow, and the people, having no shelter, took such colds

as afterwards proved fatal to many.

Before noon the next day, the shallop took them on

board, and sailed to the ])lace which they denominated

Cold Harbour * Finding it not navigable for ships, and,

consequently, not proper for their residence, after shoot-

ing some geese and ducks, which they devoured with

^^ soldiers' stomachs,- ' they went in search of seed corn.

The ground was frozen and covered with snow, but the

cellars were known by heaps of sand, and the frozen

earth was penetrated with their sv.'ords, tilLthey gathered

corn to the amount of ten bushels. This fortunate sup-

ply, with a quantity of beans preserved in the same

manner, they took on the same condition as before; and

it is remarked by Governor Bradford that in six months

after tl>ey paid the owners to their entire satisfaction.!

The acquisition of this corn they always regarded as a

particular favour of Divine Providence, without which

the colony could not have subsisted.

Captain Jones, in the shallop, went back to the ship,

with the corn and lifteen of the weakest of the people,

intending to send mattocks and spades the next day.

The eighteen who remained, marched, as they supposed,

five or six miles into the woods, and, returning another

• Prince ronjiTtiiros this place to have hoon Barnstablo Harbor. (Page 74.)

But neither liie time iiu the distance can a^'ne witli this conjecture. Barnsta-

ble is more than litly nnlis tVoni Cajie C>d Harbijr by land, a distance which

they could not have travillcd and bark a;fain in tiufe short days of November.
Belknap supposes Cold Harii.ir to b.- the mouth of Paomet Creek, between

Truro and Weltleet, and the do.-fri;)tion ulven in Monrfs Relation corresponds

with this idea. Paoniot i« a fide-harbor for boat?, distant between three and

four leagues from the harbor of Cape Cod. I Mass. Hist. Coll. iii. 106.

t Prince, 7.3.
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*vay, (li>:covercd a moiind of eorth, in which they hoped

to liiul moncorn. Ouopcniiiii it. ifOthing appeared but

the skull of a man preserved in rod earth, the skeleton

of an infim, and such arm"=:, utensils, and ornaments as

are iisuallv de;insitod in Indian graves.* Not far distant

were two deserted w^igwamsj with their furniture and

some venison^ so ill preserved that even ^-soldiers'

stomachs'' could not relish it. On the arrival of the

shallop, they returned to the ship the first of December.

Durin,:;- their absence, the wife of William White had

been delivered of a son, who, from the circumstances of

his birth, was named Peregrine.

f

At this time they held a consultation respecting their

future settlement. J Some thought that Cold Harbour

might be a proper place^ because, though not deep

enough for ships, it might be convenient for boats, and

becau>e a valuable fishery for whales and cods might be

carried on there. The land was partly cleared of wood,

and good for corn, as appeared from the seed. It was

also likely to be healthy and defensible. But the prin-

* Mourt, I Mass. Hist. Coll. viii. 215.

t The following account of him is extracted from the Boston N^^ws Letter

of July 31, 1704, being the loth number of the first newspaper printed in Now
Eii2l;iml :

" Miirshfield, July 22, Captain Peregrine White, of this town, aged

• ighty-three years and eight months, died here the 20th instant. He was vigor-

ous, and of a comely aspect to the last; was the son of William While and

Susanna his wile, burn on board the Mayflower, Captain Jones, conuiiandfr, in

Cajii' Cod Harbor, Xovembel-, IGOO, the first Englishman born in New Ktigland."

William Wliite, the fatiior, died at New I'lymouth, in the sjtring of 1(>21. His

wiiiDW, Susan-ial), married Edward Winslow, the third governor of the colony.

This marriage was solemnized the I2th May, 1G2L. It is mentioned by iiaylies,

a.s a snirular coincidence that Mrs. White should have been the first niothiT and

first bri(!<; in Ni-w England, and mother of the first native goviriiur of the

colony, wliM also attained the high and solitary honor of being rnmiiiander-in-

chief of till- u,rrfi of the confederate Colonies, in a war involving their very

ftii.stcnee. 15 ly lies, ii. 18. .^

Mort'>n, 17.
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cipal leasoDf? were, that the winter was so far advanced

as to prevent coasting and discover y, without danger of

losing men and boats; that the winds were variabloj and

the storms sadden and ^ iolent ; that^ by cold and wet

lodging, the people v»ere much affected with coughs,

v/hich, if they sliould not soon obtain shelter, would

prove mortal ; that provisions were daily consuming, and

the ship must reserve sullicient for the homeward voy-

age, whatever became of the colony.

Others thought it best to go to a place called Aga-

wam,* twenty leagues riorthwaid, where they had heard

of an excellent liarbour, good lishirig, and abetter soil for

planting. To ihis it was answered, that there might

possibly be as good a j)lace nearer to them. Robert

Coppin, their ])i!()t,, who had been here before, assured

them that he knew of a good harbour and a navigable

river, not more than eight leagues across the bay to the

westward. U})or! the whole, they resolved to send the

shallop round the shori' of the bay on discovery, but not

beyond the hari)our of which Coppin had informed

them.

On 'Wednesday, the sixth of December, Governor

Carver, with riine of the principal men, well armed, and

the same number of scauu'ii, of which Coppin was one,

went out in thi' -hallop. 'Die weather was so cold that

the spray of the sea froze t)n iln'ir coats, until thev were

cased with ice, '* like coats of iron."' They sailed bv the'

eastern shore of the bay. as ihey judged, six or seven

leagues, without findin-- any ri\er or creek. At len,"-th

they saw '•a tongU(> oi' lanil.f being llat off from the

* The Indian nnmo of h-^'.v!. Ii. M i.-s. f Tl.is "lon^rue of land," is Billings-

gate Point, the wcbtcrn tin-ic ci' Wt.iliil II irb'.r.
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shore, with a sandy point; they bore up to gain the point,

and found tliere a fair income, or road of a bay, being a

league over at the narrowest, and two or three in length

;

but they made right over to the land before them.'' As

they came near the shore, they saw ten or twelve Indians

cutting up a grampus, who, on sight of them, ran awav,

carrying pieces of the fish which they had caught. They

landed at the distance of a league or more from the

grampus with great difficulty, on account of the Hat

sands. Here they built a barricade, and, placing senti-

nels, lay down to rest.

The next morning, Thursday, (December 7,) they

divided themselves into two parties, eight in the shallop,

and the rest on shore, to make farther discovery of this

place, which they found to be "a bay, without either

river or creek coming into it." They gave it the name

of Grampus Bay, because they saw many fisli of that

•species. They tracked the Indians on the snnd. and

found a path into the woods, which they followed a

great way, till they came to old cornfields, and a spacious

burying-ground enclosed with pales. They ranged the

woods till the close of the day, and then came down to the

shore to meet the shallop, which they had not seen since

the morning. At high water, she put into a creek : .-ind,

six men being left on board, two came on shore and loil^ed

with their companions, under cover of a barricade :iv.d

a guard.

At dawn of day, on Friday, (December 8.) \\ hile at

their devotions, they were surprised with the \\;;r cry of

the savages, and a flight of arrows. Those of the En-

glish who had retained their arms, imnietiiately stood on

the defensive; two muskets were discharged, and the

5
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Other men who were armed were ordered not to shoot un-

til they could take sure aim. there being but four who had

retained their muskets. Tlie Indians^ seeing the others

run to the shallop, attacked them again, but being secured

by armor and armed with curtel-axes, they sustained

themselves until they ohiained their muskets from the

boat—when a general dischai-ge being made, the Indians

were intimidated, and all -lied but one stout warrior, who

continued to discliarge his arrows from behind a tree

;

but a bullet having; struck the tree and scattered the bark

and splinters about Jiis cars, he took to his heels, and they

all fled. The Enidi^h ])ursued them a short distance

with shouts, to show'tliat they were not intimidated, and

then returned to their sh:'.llo}). Thus terminated the first

encounter betwcc n the English and aboriginals, without

bloodshed on either side, and the place was named First

Encounter.

This unwelcome reception, and the shoal water of the

place,* determined the company to seek farther. They

sailed along tlie shore as near as the extensive shoals

would permit, but saw no jiarbour. The weather began

to look threatenitiic^ and CnpjVm assured them that they

might reach the harbour of wliich he had some knowledge

before night. The wind being soutiierly, they put them-

selves before it.f After some hours, it began to rain;

the storm increasing, their rudder broke, their mast

• Morton says, "Tins is tl).>ii'_')il to be a pl;uT called .\ainskrkft." (Page

19.) A creek, uhirli now b.-.irs tin- name of >>/.(/ /./V, lies between Eastham and

Harwich, distant about three or f mr miles westward froin Nuuset, the seat of a

tribe of Indians, who i.ih th. y alt.rwanl I. nrii.ii) m.ule this attack. Dr. Free-

man, in his notes on Mo'.rt, I .M.iv<. ilist. Coll. viii. 'JI',', supposes this to be

Great Meadow Creek, in 'fniro, .M:i ,s.

t The distance directly ncmss llie bay fronj Skakif, ii: about 1'2 leagues; in

Prince, (p. 77,) it is said lh< y Bailed lo leagues ''alonij the coast."
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sprung^ and their sails fell overboard. In this piteous

phght, steering with two oars, the wind and the flood

tide carried them into a cove full of breakers, and it being

dark, they vrere in danger of being driven on shore.

The pilot confe^scd tliat he knew not the place ; but a

stout i^eaman, who was steering, called to the rowers to

put about and row hard. This eiTort happily brought

them out of the cove into a fair sound, and ur^dera point

of land, where they came safely to anchor. They were

divided in their opinions about going on shore; but about

midnight, the severity oi the cold made a lire necessary.

They therefore got on shore, and with some difficulty

kindled a fire and rested in safety.

In the morning they found themselves on a small un-

inhabited island, Avithin the entrance of a spacious bay.*

Here they stayed all the next day (Saturday) drying

their clothes, cleaning their arms, and repairing, as well

as they could, their shallop. The following day, being

the Christian Sabbath, they rested.

f

• This island has ever since borne the name of Clark's Island, from the mat*

of the ship, the first man who stepp.'d on shore. The cove, where they were in

danger, lies between the Gurnet Head and Saguish Point, at the entrance of

Plymouth Bay.

f This was the First Christian Sabbath in New England. "The ' Ms/-

flower,' a name now immortal, had crossed the ocean. It had borne its hundred

passengers over the vast deep, and after a perilous voyage, it had reached the

bleak shores of New England in the beginning o? winter. The spul wh.c.i

was to furnish a home and a"bur;a!-place, was now to be selected. The shallop

was unshipped, but needed repairs, and si.xteen weary days elapsed bol.-rc it

was ready for service, .\inidst ice and snow, it was then sent out, wilh some

half a do7.cn Pilgrims, to tind a suitable place where to land. The !-pray ••! th<»

sea, says the historian, froze on them, and made their clothes like c ;i's c! iron.

Five d.iys they wandered about, searching in vain for a suitable ljnd;ng-plac«f.

A storm came on, the snow and rain fell; the sea Swelled ;
the rudd'-r broke ;

the mast and the sail fell overboard. In this storm and cold, without a tent, a

house, or the shelter of a rock, .the Christian Sabbath approached— the day

whiih they regard. mJ as holv unto God— a dav on which tlx y were not to ' do
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On Monday, l)ccem])cr lllh, they surveyed and

sounded the bay, which is described to be in the shape

of a fishhook ; a good hari)our for shipping, larger than

that of Cape Cod ; containing two small islands without

inhabitants, innumerable store of fowls, diflerent sorts of

fish, besides shellfish in abundance. As they marched

into the land,* they found cornfields and brooks, and a

very good situation for building.f With this joyful

news they returned to the company, and on the 16th of

any work.' What sliould lie doiio ? As Uio cvoninfr before tl»c Sabbath drew
on, llioy puslicd over the eiirl", filtered a fiir sound, sheltered themselves under

the lee of a rise of land, kindled a fire, and on tliat island they spent the day in

the solemn worshipof tlirir Mikcr. On the next day their feet touched the rock

now sacred as llic pl;u-.e of the l.uidini^ of the I'iiirrims. Nothing more strikinfrly

marks the character of this p' djde, tlian tills act. The whole scene—the cold

winter—the ra;,'in:r sia

—

Un- dnviiii,' storm— tlie houseless, liomcless island

—

llic families of wives and children in tlie distance, weary with their voyan-e

and impatient to land—and 3et, the sacred observance of a day which they

kept from principle, ;ind not from mere feelinL,^, or because it was a form of reli-

gion, shows- liow d( ej)ly itu!.rdd<-d true reli<rion is in the soul, and how little I

it is affected by surrouiidinir difricultics/'— [Barnes' Discourse at Worcester.]

* The rock on wliicli they first sIo])]ied asliorc at high water, is now enclosed

with a wharf The upper part of it was separated from the* lower part, and
drawn into tlie public sijiiare of il»c town, of I'lymouth, where it was known
by the name of Thr Fnnf.ilh, rs' Uorh. Tlio 2*2d of December, (Greirorian
style) lias been re',rardrd by llie people of I'lymouth as a festival. That portion

of the rock reiiiair.mj- in \\w scpiare at I'lymouth, was on tlic 4th July, 1834,
removed to the new I'llirrim Hall, erected in I'lynioutli, and placed in front of

that edifice, under tlie ili.inri- of tlic- l'il;»riiii Society. A procession was
formed on tlie oee:i>iun, and pi^M-cl ovi-r Cole'.s Hiil, wliere lie the ashes of
those wiiodifd tbr first wmti'rat I'lymouth. A miniature representation of the

Mayflower foUowi-d in tiie ]lro^e^slon, placed in a car de(<orated with flow-

ers, and drawn by si.x boy.-.— the whole beino- preceded by the children of both

sexes of the sev.-ral .scIkh-Is in town. The Hock is now enclosed within a rail-

ing, formed of wrou.'lit iron b.irs, five li i<t hi:j;ii, restin<r on a base of hammered
granite. The Iiead.-. of (In' p.rp.-ndicuhir bars are liarpoons and boat hooks al-

ternately—the whole ciiilnllished witli rmbb-matic firrnres of cast iron. The
upper part of the railitr: is -•nn,. |,<1 with a wreath of iron castinjrs, in imitation

of heraldry curtains, iriii_'-'ii with f. >tii,)!is ; of tliesi- there are fortv-one,bearintr

the names of tlie forty-one puritan fathers, who si^'iied the memorable compact
while in the cabin of tlie .M.iyilower, at Cape Cod, in IG'iO. Thaclier \W.

t Mourfs Relation, in I Mass Hist. Coll. viii. i2'J0.
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December^ the sliip came to anchor in the harbour, with

all the passengers^ except four, who died at Cape Cod.

Having surveyed the land as well as the season would

permit, in three days, they pitched upon a high ground

on the southwest side of the bay, which was cleared of

wood, and had formerly been planted. Under the south

side of it was ^'a very sweet brook, in the entrance of

which the shallop and boats could be secured, and many

delicate springs of as good water as could be drank.'*

On the opposite side of the brook was a cleared Held,

and beyond it a commanding eminence, on which they

intended to lay a platform and mount their cannon.

They went immediately to w^ork laying out house-lots,

and a street ; felling, sawing, riveing, and carrying timber

;

and before the end of December, though much inter-

rupted by stormy weather, by the death of two, and the

sickness of many of their number, they had erecit-d a

store-house, with a thatched roof, in which their goods

were deposited under a guard. Two rows of hou>es

were begun, and, as fast as they could be covered,*" the

people, who were classed into nineteen fomilies, came

ashore, and were lodged in them. On Lord's day, the

31st of December, they attended Divine service for the

first time on shore, and named the place Plymolth,

partly because this harbour was so called in Capt. Smiili s

map, published three or four years before, and partly in

remembrance of the very kind and friendly treat nitui

* The first houses in Plymouth were on each side of a sinj:l<^ h!r<<t, «hirli

had^ from t lie old church to the water side. "We aofroed that «v<ry man

should build his own house, thinking by that course men would iu«k<- inorf

haste than working in common." Mourt, in I Mass. Hist. Coll. viii. L'j:?. On
the place whore it is supposed the common house stood, in di^'ijini,' a Cfil.ir in

l-<il, there were discovorod soveral tools, and a plate of iron, M-'ven ll-el below

tlie surface of the ground. Holmes, i. IGC.
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which tliey had received from tlie inhabitants of Ply-

mouth; che last pori of their native country from which

they sailed.*

At this time, some of the people lodged on shore, and

others on board the ship, which lay at the distance of a

mile and a half from the town, and, v.-hen the tide was

out, there could be no communication between them.

On the 14t}i of January, ;ery early in the morning, as

Governor Carver and Mr. Bradford lay sick in bed at

the storehouse, the thatched roof, by means of a spark,

caught on fire, and was soon consumed ; but, by the timely

assistance of the people on shore, the lower part of the

building was preserved. Here were deposited their

whole stock of ammunition and several loaded guns; but,

happily, the fire did not r.'ach them. The fire was seen

by the people on board the ship, who could not come

* The "original Indian namr of tlie place was .Accomack, which means over

the water. It is evident, that A'comack and Plymouth correspond; but when
the Pilgrims arrived, they wore hAA by Sainoset that the place was called Pa-

tuxet. See, in Sinitli's Genorai lii>tury, tolio edition, the Map of New England

as " observed and described in lijll." Smith's " Description of New England,"

was published in Itihj. " I t>...k (says ho) the description as well by map as

writing, and called it New Knirland." He dedicated iiis work to Prince Charles,

begging him to change the " birbaroiis mines." In the list of Indian names

given by Smith, which were changed by Prince Charles, Accomack was

altered to Plimouth. See Force's Tracts, vol. ii. p. xii, of No. I. Smith, in his

•' Generall Historic,"' edition of Ki'Jo, page 2-17, describes "the Present estate

of jYetc Pliniotli,'in 1G"J4;" and in lu< " True Travels," edition of 1630, page

46, he speaks of the condition of ".Vnr Plijmoitth," in 16"-29. In III Mass.

Hist. Coll. iii., Smith's "Pathway to a Plantation," published in 1631, is re-

printed with a" maj., upon wiiieh PUinoulh appears. The folio edition of his

"General! Hi-stone," published in \G.\'2, has apparently the same Map, with

several correctioiif, aiu! among other.-i, th« wr.rds "Nkw Plimouth," i'or '^ Pli-

mouth." In a map, entitled " The South part of New England, as it is planted

this year, 16:51," inserted m t.'ie first edition of Wood's New England Prospect,

a place near Narragliuisc t 11 ly is named O/*/ Plijmnuth ; and in the same map,

the Plymouth, wliich was settled in l(j','*», is called .Vcip Plymouth. By Old

Plymouth, though not corref tly placed on the map, was probably meant the

ephemeral scttleinfint of (iosnold, on Elizabeth I'sland, in 160"2. Holmes' Ann.

i. 110.
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on shore till an hour afterwards. They were greatly

alarmed at the appcarancej because two men, who had

strolled into the woods, were missing, and they were

apprehensive that the Indians had made an attack on the

place. In the evening the strollers found their way

home, almost dead with hunger, fatigue, and cold.

The bad weather and severe hardships to which this

company were exposed, in a climate much more riii;f»rous

than any to which they had ever been accustomed, widi

the scorbutic habits contracted in their vo3'age, and by liv-

insr so lon2: on shioboard, caused a oreat mortality amonir

them in the winter. Before the month of April, nearly

one half of them died.* At some times the number of

the sick was so great, that not more than six or seven

were fit for duty, and these were almost w^holly employed

in attending the sick. The ship's company was in the

same situation, 'and Captain Jones, though earnesily de-

sirous to get away^ was obliged to stay till April, havin;;

lost one half of his men.

By the beginning of March, the governor was so far

recovered of his first illness, that he was able to walk

three miles to visit a large pond, which Francis Billini^ton

liad discovered from the top of a tree on a hill. At rir>t

it was supposed to be a part of the ocean, but it j^rovc.i

to be the headwater of the brook which runs by the town.

It has ever since borne the name of its first discoverer.'^

which might otherwise have been forgotten.

Hitherto they had not seen any of the natives at tliis

* The c.Tact bill of mortality, as collected by Prince, is ns f.ll"" s
:

!ti I).--

romber, G; January, 8; February, 17; March, 13— total, -11. Of Ilics.-, 21

wore subscribers to the civil compact; and 23 were woiiaii, children, and tcr-

vsiils. •*

t It is to this day called Billintrton Sea.
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place. The mortal pestilence which raged through the

country four years betbrej had" almost depopulated it.

One remarkable circumstance attending this pestilence,

was not known till after the settlement was made. A

French ship had been wrecked on Cape Cod. The

men were saved with their provisions and goods.* The

natives kept their eye on them, till they found an oppor-

tunity to kill all but three or four, and divide their goods.

The captives were sent from one tribe to another as

slaves. One of them learned so much of their language

as to tell them, that^^God was angry with them for their

. cruelty, and would destroy them and give their country

to another peoi)le." They answered, that '' they were

too many for God to kill." He replied that, "if they

were ever so many, God had many ways to kill, of which

they were then ignorant." When the pestilence came

among-them, (a new disease, probably the yellow fever,t)

they remembered the Frenchman's words, and, when the

Plymouth settlers arrived at Cape Cod, the few survivors

imagined that the other part of his prediction would soon

be accomplished. Soon alter their arrival, the Indian

priests or powows convened, and performed their incan-

tations in a dark swamp three days successively, with a

view to curse and destroy the new comers. Had they

known the mortality which raged amongst them, they

would have doubtless rejoiced in the success of their

endeavours, and might very easily have taken advantage

• Morton, 27.

I Of the peculiar nnturo of this pestilence, we have no certain information.

Gookin says he "had liiscoursoU willi some old Indians who were then youths,

who told him that the bodies of the sick were all over e.xceeding yellow (which

they described by point iii;r to a yellow garment) both before they died and

afterward." I Mas5. Jlist. Coll. i. MS.
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of their weakness to exterminate them.* But none of

them were seen till after the sickness had a])ated, though

some tools which had been left in the woods were miss-

ing, which they had stolen in the night.

On the sixteenth of ]\[arch, when the spring was so

far advanced as to invite them to make their gardens, a

savage came'boldly into the place alone, walked through

the street to the rendezvous or storehouse, and pro-

nounced the words. Welcome, Englishmen! His name

was Samoset; he belonged to a place distant li\e days'

journey to the eastward, and had learned of the fisher-

men to speak broken English.

He was received with kindness and hospitality, and

he informed them ^'that, by the late pestilence, and a

ferocious war, the number of his countrymen had been

so diminished, that not more than one in twenty remained

;

that the spotVhere they were now seated was called

Patuxet, and, though formerly populous, yet every human

being in it had died of the pestilence." This account

was confirmed by the extent of the fieid-^, the number of

graves, and the remnants of skeletons lying on the ground.

The account which he gave of himself was, '' that he

had been absent from home eight moons, part of the time

among the Nausets, their nearest neighbours at the south-

east, who were about one hundred strunii:, and more

lately among the Wampanoags at the we^twarel, who

were about sixty ; that he had heard of tlie attack made

on them by the iS'ausets at Namskeket; thai these people

* During the first wint^T, tlie settlers buried tlioir di ad tm \iu- lunks of the

shore, since called Cole's liill, near their own dwellings, lakiii;^ especial care by

levelling the eartli to conceal from the Indians t!ie nuniber and fri<iuency of the

deaths. Dr. Holmes mentions ii tradition, that tlie graves at liiat spot, after the

preal mortality aHndLil fo, were levelled and sown over by iJnj b<'lllers, toconceal

their loss from the natives. Thacher, 2-'i.
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were fuil of resentment against the Europeans, on account

of the periidv of Hunt, master of an En<<lish vessel,

who had some years before the pestilence decoyed some

of the natives (twenty from Patuxet and seven from

Nauset) on board his ship, and sold them as slaves; that

they had killed three English fishermen, besides the

Frenchmen afore mentioned, in revenge for this affront.

He also gave information of the lost tools, and promised

to see them restored, and that he would bring the natives

to trade with them."

Samoset being dismissed with a present, returned the

next dav with five more of the natives, brin2;in.o; the stolen

tools, and a few skins for trade.* They were dismissed

with a request to bring more, which they promised to do

* " But, beinij tlio LorJ's day, wf would not trade, but, entertaining them,

bid them conic aijain." Mouit. Tin- same anthor, speaking of this friendly

sachem, whose salutation of " Wkmome !" must have been grateful to the in-

habitants, says he \va»- naked, "only a leather about liis waist, with a fringe

about a span long." The wealiicr was very cold, and "we cast a horseman's

coat about him." " JIc had a bow and two arrows, the one lieaded and the other

unheaded. He was a till strai<_'iit man; the hair of hia head black, long be-

hind, only short before : none on his fiee at all. He asked some beer, but we
gave him strong water and biscuit, niul butter and cheese, and pudding, and a

piece of mallard ; all which lie liknl well" Samoset's companions, "had
every man a deer skin on him ; and the principal of them had a wild cat's skin,

or such like, on one arm. Tiiey had mo8t of them long hosen up to their

groins, close made; and ^nbove their groins to their waist, another leather: tliey

were altogctlier like th.- Irish trousers. They arc of complexion like our

English gijisies ; no hair, or very little on their faces ; on their heads loniT hair

tp their shoahiers, only cut bitore ; some trussed up bef >re with a feather, broad-

wise like a fan ; anothir a toxtail, han^'ing out." The English had charged Samo-
set not to let any who came witJi iiim bring their arms; these, therefore, ]oi\

'their hows and arrows a ([uarter of a mile from our town. We gave them
ent<?rtainment as we thrtught was fitting them. Thrv did eat liberally of our

English victuals;" and aiipeared very friendly; "sang and danced after their

manner, like antics." "Some of tln-m had their faces painted black from the

forehead to the chin, four or five fingrrs broad ; others after other fashions, as

they liked. They brought three or four skins, but we would not truck with
them all that day, but wi ;hed them to bring more, and we would truck for ail.

So because of thc^day fSunday] we dismissed them so soon as we could."
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in a few days. Samosct feigned himself sick, and re-

in, liiied ; l)iit as his companions did not return at the time,

lie was sent to inquire the reason.

On tlie 22d, he returned, in company with Squanto,

or Scjuantum, a native of Patuxct, and the only one then

living. He was one of the twenty whom Hunt had car-

ried away ; ho had been sold in Spain ; had lived in Lon-

don with John Slaney, merchant, treasurer of the New-

foundiand Company; had learned the English language,

and came back to his native country with the fishermen.*

'J'hesetwo persons were deputed by the sachem of the

W'anipanoags, J\[as-sas-o-it,y whose residence was at

Sowams or Pokanoket, on the Narragansett Bay, to an-

* Thomas Hunt, the first kidnapper and slavc-dealcr on the coast of North

Aiiicrira, commanded one of tlie ships, with which Captain Smith came to

Now Kri;,'iaiid in IGIJ. Smith sailed for England in July, and left Hunt with

•lifffiiuus lo procure a cariri>, and proceed to Spain. His atrocious conduct ia

tliu« rd.itid by Prince, fioin Smith, Mourt, &c. "After Smith left Now
Kf»,Mand, Hunt gels twenty Indians on board him at Patuxct, one of whom is

railed S./uanto, or S<iua}:tinn, or Tisqnnntum, and 7 more of Nauset, and carried

Ihcin to Malaga, sells them for slaves at £"20 a man, which raises sucli an en-

mity in the savages against our nation, as maizes further attempts of comnnrce

with them very dangerous." " Smith, generous and humane a>; he wan in-

trepid, indignantly reprobates the base conduct of Hunt." Many of those

iiflpless captives, it appears, were rescued from slavery by the benevolent in-

terposition of some of the Monks in Malaga. Squanto was probably one wiio

wa.s thus relieved and liberated. He found a friend in Mr. Slaney in Enirland,

by whose assistance he was enabled to return to his native land, on board of

Capt. Thomas Dermer's vessel in IGIO. Thachcr, 3.3. Drake sui)poses that

S'pianto, or Tisquantum, was carried away by Weymouth, in l(>or>, and cites

Sir r. Gorges, as his authority. Book of the Indians, b. ii. 4. The Tiisi/uan-

turn seized by Weymouth, was probably n^t among tliose who were kidnapped

hy Hunt, unless, nine years having intervened, we may suppose hini to liave

been twice seized and carried away.

1 Prince says, that Mas-sas-o-it, is a word of four syllables, and w.iR so pro-

nounc.ii by the ancient people of Plymouth (p. 101.) This remark is confirmed

by the manner in which it i.s spelled in some parts of Winslow's Narrative, .Va-

siis-oirat. The sachem, in conformity to a custom among the Indians, after-

wards changed his name to Owsamcquin, or Woosameipien. See Drake's

l'')ok of the Indians, b. ii.'a.'i.
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nounce his coming, and bring some skins as a present.

In about an hour the sachem, with his brother Qua-de-

qui-nah, and his whole force of sixty men, appeared on

the hill over against them. Squanto was sent to know

his pleasure, and returned with the sachem's request

that one of the com})any should come to him. Edward

Winslow immediately went alone, carrying a present in

his hand, with the governor's compliments, desiring to

see the sachem, and enter on a friendly treaty. Massa-

soit left Winslow in the custody of his brother, to whom

another present was made, and, taking twenty of his men,

unarmed, descended the hill towards the brook, over

which lay a log bridge. C-aptain jMiles Standish, at the

head of six men, met him at the brook, and escorted

him and his train to one of tlie best houses, where three

or four cushions were placed on a green rug spread over

the floor. Tlie governor came in, preceded by a drum

and trumpet, which greatly delighted the Indians. After

mutual salutations,^ he entered into conversation with the

sachem, which issued in a treaty. The articles were, " 1.

That neither he nor his should injure any of ours. 2.

That if they did, lie sIumiM send the oilender, that wc

might jHinish ])im. )^. 'J'hat if our tools were taken away,

he should restore tht'in. 1. That if any ?//?y"?/.s//// warred

asrainst him, we wouKl aid him : and ifanv warred against

US, he should aid us. h. That he should certify his

* " Our ijovcrnour kissini; Iiis hand, llw kinir kissed him, and so they sat

down." Mourt, in I Mass. Hist. Coll. viii. "..iJ'.). On parrc 230 of the same,

Rlassasoit is tluis desiirilx-d : "In his j>.'rson he id a very lusty man, in his best

years, an nble bndv, ijravc of countfuann", and sparine^ of speech : in attire

little or notliin"' diilVrmL' Irotu the r»-st of his followers, only in a ^reat chain

of white bone beads about Jui* neck, and at it luaind liis neck hangs a little bag

of tobacco, which he drank (smoked) and (rave u« to drink. His face was paint-

ed with a sad rfd-liko imirrey, and oiled both head and face, that he looked

nreasily. The kiiiy had in Ins hoidiii, hanging by a string, a great long knife."
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!i«it;hfv)nr confcclcrpJes of this, that they might not

uroii;^ ii>, but he comprised in the conditions of peace.

»;. That when their men cnme to iis^ they should leave

iluir hows and arrows hehind them, as we should leave

cur j)ieceSj when we came to them. 7. That in doing

iluis, King Ja3ies would esteem him as his friend and

ally.'"

All which Massasoit cheerfully assented to, and at

;ii the same time "acknowledged himself content to

!.r(t»nie the suhject of our sovereign lord the king afore-

y.iu\, his heirs and successors; and gave unto them all the

lands adjacent, to them and their heirs forever.'"'*

The conference being ended, and the company hav-

iriii: hecn entertained with such refreshments as the place

alVorvled, the sachem returned to his camp. This treaty,

ilu- work of one day, being honestly intended on both

nd.-s. was kept with fidelity as long as Massasoit lived,

bur was afterwards broken by Philip, his successor.

The next day, JMassasoit sent for some of the English

i<» vi>it him. Captain Standish and Isaac Allerton went,

were kindly received^ and treated with groundnuts and

l(>}>acco.

The sachem then returned to his headquarters, distant

about forty miles; but Squantum and Samoset reniain-

«d al Plymouth, and instructed the people how to plant

* "Tho Nc\r Plymouth associates, by the favor of the Almighty, bocaii fho

<''>l"ny in New England, at a place called by the natives Apanm, alias Fatiixol

;

»n ihf lixnAn being void of inhabitants, we, the said John Carvi-r, William

Bfulf-rO, Edward Winslow, William Brewster, Isaac Allerton, and the rest of

oir a«-<H lat.'s, rntorifig into a league of peace with Massasoit, since called

W.-..JII.. .(Ui-n, Prince, or Sachem of those parts, he the said Massasoit freely

p»\- t!'.-i!i all the land adjacent to them and tlieir heirs forever." See, in the

Pr. f.>rr |.> tin- Laws of New Plymouth, IGS.'), "The Warrant;ilile C.rounds and
P' -.•.<!, i!^'* ,.r t)i.> fir.-t Ai-^ijociates of New Plimouth, in their laying tlie first

PuuiiJj!;(.Ti L'l this Ci'jvcrnincnt."
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their corn, and dress it with herrings, of which an im-

mense quantity came into the brooks. The ground which

they planted with corn was twenty acres. They sowed

six acres with barley and pease; the former yielded an

indifferent crop, but the latter were parched with the

heat, and came to nothing.

While they were engaged in this labour, in which all

were alike employed, on the 5th of April, (the day on

which the IVIay (lower sailed for England,) Governor Car-

ver came out of the field at noon, complaining of a pain in

his head, caused by the heat of the sun.* It soon deprived

him of his senses, and on the Gth of April, 1621, put an

end to his life, to the great grief of this inHmt plantation.!

He was buried with all the honors which could be shown

to the memory of a good man by a grateful people. The

men were under arms, and fired several volleys over his

grave. Jasper, a son of Governor Carver, had died on

the 6th of December prt-ceding, atid his affectionate wife,

overcome with grief for the loss of her husband and son,

soon followed them to the grave.

Elizabeth, a daughter, married John Rowland ;J
and

* Baylies observes, " it is not a little remarkable that such an effect should

have been produced in this climate in tiie month of April."

f At a general rnectinsr, March 2:M, sundry laws were enacted, and Mr.

Carver was "clmscn, or rallicr ciuiliriiRd," governor for the ensuing year. He

sustained the oOice four months au.i twenty days only. The whole number of

survivors in the. colony at tlie time of liis death was fifty-five only.

t John Ilowland, tiie thirteontli sii^ncr of the compact, is counted as belong-

ing to Carver's- family, whose dau;jhter lie married. The Plymouth colony

records speak of him as '* an ancient professor of the ways of Clirist ; one ot

the first comers, and proved a useful instrument of good, and was [one of] the

last of the male survivors of tliose who came over in tiio Mayllower in 1G"20,

and whose place of abode wai» IMynioulli." John Aldon of Du.\bury, outlived

him fifteen years. Tiie hist survivor of the Mayllower was Mary Cushman,

daui'hter of Isaac Allerton. Uowland died l!3d February 1GT2, at Rocky Nook

in Kingston, a-i'od rO. lie had fuur sons and six daughters, some of whose
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there were otlier children remaining, but their names

;»re nowhere mentioned ; neither do they appear at any

subsequent time in the annals of the colony ; they attain-

ed no civil honors; they rose to no distinction: but less

fortunate than the children of other govcrnorSj they

remained in obscurity, and were unnoticed by the people.

The name of Carver does not appear in the assignment

of huids in 1623, nor in the division of cattle in 1627.

William, a grandson of Governor Carver, who lived at

-Marshfield, acquired some notoriety on account of his

extreme age, having lived until he was one hundred and

two years old. This grandson, when ninety-six years old,

wiis seen labouring in the same field with his son, grand-

son, and great-grandson, while an infant of the fifth gener-

ation was in his house. He died 2d October, 1760.

It Ikis been said that Jonathan Carver, the traveller, who
ilied in London, 31 Jan. 1780, was a descendant ot the

:!,t)Vrrnor.'-

Governor Carver is represented as a man of great

prudence, integrity, and firmness of mind. He had a

t^ood estate in England, which he spent in the cmigra-

lion to Holland and America. He was one of the fore-

niost in action, and bore a large share of sufferings in the

^ervice of the colony, who confided in him as their friend

aiul lather. Piety, humility, and benevolence were emi-

nent traits in his character, and it is particularly remarked

that in the time of general sickness which bel'el tiic

colony, and with which he was affected, after he had

tl-«'.-cncJ.int8 are still living in tlie Old Colony, and in Rhode Island. A tr-'nc-

»l..t»y of the family, written by one of them, the venerahio John lirvvl.ind,

I'tcKidont of the Rhode Island Historical Society, is inserted iu Thacher's P!y-

»aj(ll!i, p. l',>',l. 4

• I'dinb. Encyclopedia, (Amer. edit.) v. 4G7.
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himself recovcretl, he was assidiiou^'^ in attending the sick^

and performing the most humiliating services for them,

without any distinction of persons or characters.

In the records of the Church at Plymouth^ due men-

tion is made of the sad loss sustained by the church and

colony in the death of (Governor Carver. "This worthy

gentleman was one of singular piety^ and rare for humil-

ity, which apjieared, as otherwise, so by his great con-

descendency, when as this miserable people were in great

sickness, he shunned not to do very mean services for

them, yea, the meanest of them. He bare a share like-

wise of their labours in his own person, according as their

great necessity required. Who being one also of con-

siderable estate, spent the main part of it in this enterprise,

and from hrst to -last a])proved himself not only as their

agent in the hrst transaction of things, but also along to

the period of his lil'e, to be a pious, faithful, and very

beneficial instrument."*

The memory of (Jovernor Carver is still held in

esteem; and a broadsword, and other relics, which beH

longed to him, are preserved at Pilgrim Hall in Ply-I

mouth, or in the cabinet of the Historical Society atj

Boston, as precious memorials of the first chief magistrate

of the Old Colony.

* MS. Rteurds r'^niyutt^ Cliurch, i. 27.
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II. WILLIAM BRADFORD.

When, at the commencement of the eeventcenth

century, the little band of English Puritans gathered

together, and formed their congregation, near the con-

fines of the counties of York, Nottingham and Lincoln,

—

choosing for their ministers, Richard Chfton and John

Robinson,—a sedate youth, then scarcely twelve years

of age, of grave countenance and earnest manner, was

observed to be a constant attendant upon their meetings.

That youth was William Bradford, an orphan. lie

was born in the year 1588, at Austerfield, an obscure

village in Yorkshire. His parents dying while he was a

<hild, his education was provided for by his grand parents

and uncles; but was limited almost exclusively to those

branches of knowledge deemed necessary to an agri-

cuhural life, and such as generally falls to the share of

the children of English husbandmen. Deprived of other

sources of information, his love of reading naturally sought

gratification in the Bible, and he drank deep of the foun-

tain of truth in the sacred volume. He thus acquired

those deep impressions of piety, and that inflexible love

for, and disposition to maintain what he believed lo be

the truth, for ^^ hich he was afterwards distinguished.

His. attendance upon the ministrations of Clifioii,

deeply offended his relatives. They were hostile to the

new sect, and their hostility was not likely to be softened

by the rellection, that one of their lamily, dej>endent in

.*:cime ilegree upon their friendship, had presumed, in

oppusition to their remonstrances, to em!)race the faith

t»i the puritans. Young Bradford was therefore exposed

7
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to their resentment, as well as to the jeers and scoffs

of his juvenile companions. But he had dehberately

made up his mind, in the full belief that his course was

right—and no persuasion nor menaces could induce him

to abandon the faith which he had thus adopted.

When he was eighteen years old, in the autumn of

1607, Mr. Bradford became one of the company who

resolved upon an early removal to Holland, as the only

means of escape from persecution. The narrative of

their two first Jittempts, is best recited in the words of

Bradford himself, as follows

:

^^ There was a large company of them proposed to

get passage at Boston, in Lincolnshire, and for that end

had hired a ship wholly to themselves, and made agree-

ment with the m.aster to be ready at a certain day, and

take them and their goods in at a convenient place, where

accordingly they would rdl attend in readiness. So af-

ter long w^aiting and large expense, though he kept not

day with them, yet he came at length ^nd took them

in, in the night. But when he had them and their goods

aboard, he betrayed them, having beforehand complotted

with the searchers and other oflicers so to do, who took

them and put them into open boats, and then rifled and

ransacked them, searching them to their shirts for money,

yea, even the women, funliorihan became modesty, and

then carried them back into ihe town, and made them

a spectacle and wonder to the multitude, whicli came

flocking on all sides to behold them. Being thus, first

by the catch-poles, ritled and stript of their money, books,

and much other goods, they were presented to the magis-

trates, and messengers sent to inlbrm the lords of the

council of them, and so they were committed to ward.

Indeed; the magistrates used them courteously, and shew-
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cil them what favor they could, but could not deliver

ilicm till order came from the council table; but the

iv-ue was, that after a month's imprisonment, the greatest

J
;irt were dismissed and sent to the places from whence

ihcv came, but seven of the principal men were still kept

ill prison, and bound over to the assizes.*

" The next spring after, there was another attempt

made, by some of these and others, to get over at another

place. And so it fell out that they light of a Dutchman

at Hull, having a ship of his ow^n belonging to Zealand.

They made agreement with him and acquainted him with

O.uiiT condition, hoping to find more faithfulness in him

than in the former of their own nation. He bade them not

foar, for he w^ould do w^ell enough. He was by appoint-

ment to lake them in between Grimsby and Hull, where

was a lari^e common a good way distant from any town.

Now a^^li^st the prefixed time, the women and children,

wiih i!ie i^oods, were sent to the place in a small bark,

wliich they had hired for that end, and the men were

to meet them by land ; but it so fell out that they were

there a day before the ship came, and the sea being rough,

and the women very sick, prevailed with the seamen to

put into a creek hard by, where they lay on ground at

low water. The next' morning the ship came, but they

were fast and could not stir till about noon. In the

meantime the shipmaster, perceiving how the matter

was, sent his boat to get the men aboard whom he saw

ready, walking about the shore, but after the first boat-

full was got aboard, and she w^as ready to go for more,

the master espied a great company both horse and foot,

with bills, and guns, and other weapons, for the country

w;is raised to take them. The Dutchman seeing that,

• nr:>(lf)ril was anioncj the number arrested upon this occasion, and was re-

Jv«Kd m consideration of his youth.
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swore his country oath ' sacramente/ and having the

wind fair, weighed anchor, hoisted sails, and away.

After enduring a fearful sLorm at sea for fourteen days

or more, seven whereof they never saw sun, moon nor

stars, and being driven near the coast of Norway,

they arrived at their desired haven, where the people

came flocking, admiring their deliverance, the storm

having been so long and sore, in which much hurt had

been done, as the master's friends related to him in

their congratulations. The rest of the men that were in

greatest danger, made a shift to escape away before the

troop could surprise them, those only staying that best

might be assisting unto the women. But pitiful it was

to see the heavy case of these poor women in distress:

what weeping and crying on every side, some for their

husbands that were carried away in the ship„ others not

knowing what should become of them and their little ones,

crying for fear, and quaking with cold. Being appre-

hended, they were hurried from one place to another till

in the end they knew not what to do with them ; for, to

imprison so many women with their innocent children, for

no other cause, many of them, but that they would go

with their husbands, seemed to be unreasonable, and all

would cry out of ihem ; and to send them home again

was as diflicuk, for they alleged, as the truth was, they

had no homes to go to, for they had either sold or other-

wise disposed of their houses and livings. To be short,

after they had been thus turmoiled a good while, and

conveyed from one constablt^ to another, they were glad to

be rid of tlieni in the end upon any terms, though in the

meantime, they, poor souls, endured misery enough."*

" Soo Appondix, N-^. I, TlutohinsonV Historv of tiic Province of Massachu-
setts Bay, p. U'J; or iiradtord's Ilitt. in Young's Chronicles, 26.
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A fur some time, Mr. Bradford succeeded in going

,.uTio Z'jahmd, lhoii,ii;h he encountered many diflicul-

11, ^. He iiad no sooner sat his foot upon tlie shore^ than

,i ni.iiivious person, Avho had come as passenger in the

.,;m« vessel, accused him before the Dutch magistrates,

.s' a fugitive from England. But the magistrates were

rsti di.-{)0sed to heed the tale of the slanderer, and when

tijMt'i iiujuiry they came to understand the cause and cir-

rum-tanccs of Bradford's emigration, instead of putting

hitn to further inconvenience, they gave him their pro-

tit tion, and permission to join his friends at Amsterdam.

Fiiuling it impossible successfully to prosecute agri-

(ulture in Holland, he was obliged to betake himself to

>*inie other occupation; and, being then under age, he

pill hini<eif as an apprentice to a French Protestant, who

(;in;_;ht liim tlie art of silk-dyeing. As soon as he at-

t.tifutl till- years of manhood, he sold his paternal estate

in lCiii;liirul, and entered on a commercial life, in which

it ajipcars that he was not successful.

When the Church of Leyden contemplated a remo-

val to America, Bradford zealously engaged in the

undertaking, and came with the first company of emi-

t^'rants iu 1620, to Cape Cod. While the ship lay in

tliat harbour, he was one of the foremost in the several

hazardous attempts to find a proper place for the seat

o( the colony, in one of which he, with others of the

principal persons, narrowly escaped the destruction

wliic-h threatened their shallop.* On his return from

this excursion to the ship, with the joyful news o( having

found a safe harbour and a place for settlement, he

w:is met by the unwelcome intelligence, that, during his
«

* rnnco, 7G. Sec account in Liie of Carver, pp. 33-3o, of this voliune.
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absence, his wife had accidentally fallen into the sea and

was drowned.*

After the sudden death of Governor Carver, in Apr!

1621, the eyes of the infant colony were turned to Mr.

Bradford, as the i)r()per person to succeed him; but,

being so very ill at that time that his life was despaired

of, they waited for his recovery, and then invested him

with the chief magistracy. He was at this time in the

thirty-third year of his age ; his wisdom, piety, fortitude,

and goodness of heart, were so conspicuous as to merit

the sincere esteem of the people.

While Carver lived, he was the sole executive officer.

No oath of otiice was required, and he entered upon his

official duties without ceremony or parade. The legisla-

tive and judicial
,

power was in the whole body of the

people, who had the most entire confidence, that he

would not adventure on any matter of moment without

their consent, or the advice of the wisest among them.

When ]\Ir. Bradford came to be governor, he requested

that an assistant or deputy governor should be appointed,

and the choice (cW upon Isaac Allerton.f This measure

• Mrs. JB. was drownrd on the 7th of December. Prince, 76. Of this lady,

we loam from Trinci', tliit Ikt haptisnnl name was Dorothy : and from a lettcrj

written at Lcyden, by II'vnt Wlut". nd.lrossed to Governor Bradford, it appears

that her maiden name was .May. I Miss. Hist. Coll. iii. 43.

t Isaac Allorton came over in tti • .M lyllowi-r, with his wife and four chil-

dren. His wife, -Mary, died 'J.">th K.Sriiary, ](y2[, and a few years afterwards

he married Fear l^r.'wstrr, daiiirht. r .f Klder William Brewster. In point of

property, he rank<'d first in the colony, and was a man of consideration in otlier

respects. lie was sent to Eni:land in the fill of lG2G,to complete a negotiation

which Standish had commenced with the adventurers tlierc, but had been oblisrcd

to abandon on account of the plague then ra^ring in London. Prince 156, IC-.

He returned in the sprinij of K/,*?, havinjj conditionally purchased for his asso-

ciates the rights of the adventurers tor the sum ofjCHO(), to he paid in seven years.

He also borrowed £H») at 'M per cent, interest, "to the great content of the

plantation." V''"^'e, '••'>- H'' took a s-coiid voyaj,re as agent in 1G27, durinij

which he procured a p.il.ni for a trading phice on tlio Kennebeck. He made
two voyages to England m lUiH, to procure a new and enlarged patent for tlie
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\v;ls deemed advisable from the precarious health of

(jovernor Bradford, and also to avoid any interregnum

in the government, in case of his death before his term

i»r ollice expired, as had happened in the case of Gover-

nor Carver.* They appointed but one assistant to the

governor, because ihey were so reduced in number, that

to liave made a greater disproportion between rulers and

peo{)le, would have been absurd, and they knew that it

would be in their power co increase the number when-

ever the circumstances of the colony should require it.

Their voluntary combination was probably at this time

considered only as a temporary expedient, until they

fchould obtain a charter under the authority of the king.

One of the first acts of Bradford's administration was,

by advice of the companj^,' to send Edward Winslow

a?id Stephen Hopkins to Massasoit, with Squanto, for

their guide. The design of this embassy was to explore

tlie country ; to confirm the league with that sachem; to

learn the situation and strength of their new friend ; to

carry him some presents; to apologize for some misbe-

haviour on the part of the settlers ; to regulate the inter-

course between them and the Indians, and to procure

seed-corn for the next planting season.

These gentlemen fousid the sachem at Pokanoket,f

r"lony. But he met with many difficulties; "many locks (says Shirley^ mnst

U' opened with the silver, nay, with the golden key." I Mass. Hist. C"I1. iii.

"•). He irave "great and just olTence (says Prince) in bringing over M>'rton,
'

Uie unruly Icrder at ^lerry 3Iount. But he was in the end succestiful in hi»

ditl'if ult undertaking for the colony, although the expenses and mi^nn.J<-rtitand-

injs i^rrowiiig out of the transaction, appear to have occasioned his hnul scpara-

ti'.n from the colonists. He returned to England in 1031, and was " no more

cmplnved by the plantation." He became an enterprising trader at i'. uohscot,

•«d elsewhere, and afterwards removed to rsew-Haven, where lie died in lOoO.

• Iluhhards Hist. N. E. Ql.

t Tins was a g.noral name for tlic northern shore of the Narragansett Bay,

Utwcvu i'ryvidcucc and Tauulou Rivers, and comprcheudtug the preseat towa-
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distance about forty miles from Plymouth. They dclir

ered the presents, renewed the friendship, and sati^fiec

themselves respecting the strength, of the natives, whici

did not appear to be formidable, nor was the entertain

ment wdiich they received cither liberal or splendid

The marks of desolation and death, by reason of the lati

pestilence, were very con?})icuous in all the countr

through which they passed ; but they w^ere informed thr

the Narragansetts, who resided on the western shore o

the bay of that name, v.ere very numerous, and that th(

pestilence had not reached them. <

After the return of this embassy, another was sen

to Nauset,* to recover a boy who had strayed away fron

New Plymouth, and had been taken up by some of th(

Indians of that place. They were so fortunate as to re

cover the boy, and make peace with Aspinet, the sachem

whom they paid fur the seed corn which they had taker

out of the ground at Paomet, in the preceding autumn.

During this ex})cdition, an old woman, who had neve

before seen any while people, burst into tears of gi-ic

and rage at ihe si^ht of them. She had lost three sons,

by the perfidy of Thomas Hunt, who decoyed them, witli

others, on board his ship, and sold them for slaves,

ships of Bristol, Wnrron, and H.irrliiL'ton,' in tlic State of Rhode Island, anc

Swansey iti Ma>sachus«-lt!». Its nDrtiiern extent is unknown. Tlie princip:t

seats of tlie sach'Mu were at Sunnn.i and Kfihumiiit. Tlic former is a neck d;

land, formed hy tiic cnntliicnte of UirriML'ton and Palmer's Rivers ; the latter il

Mount Hope. Sil- CallendL-r's Century Discourse, pp. 30,73.

* Now Eastiiani, M.its.

i Mourt's Relation, in Purciins, \v. I^."j3. "We sent Tisqnantum to tel'

Aspinet, the saclu ni of .Na"i'i<t, wliercl'ore we came. After sunset, Aspiml

came with a great train, and lirou^rlit tiie hoy witli him, one bearinjj him throui:!'

the water. He had not U-ss than an Inuidnd with him; the half whereof canid

to the shallop side, ii:i iriin-d with him ; tlio other stood aloof with their bowJ

and arrows, 'riure li-- di livcred us the boy, behung with beads, and maiJ<3

peace with us, we lustowiiiLif a knil'e on him, and likewise on another that tir^-t

entertained the boy and brought hiiu thither. So they departed from us."
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S.juaiito, who was present, told her that he had been

(.inied away at the same tiii?e ; that Hunt was a bad

man ; that his countrymen disapproved of his conduct,

and tliat the English at Plymouth would not ofier them

any injur}-. This declaration, accompanied by a small

present, appeased her anger, though it was impossible

to remove the cause of her grief.

It was fortunate for the colonists, that they had secured

the friendship of ]Massasoit, for his influence was found to

|;c very great among all (he surrounding tribes. He was

regarded and reverenced by all the natives, from the Bay

of Xarragansett to that of Massachusetts. Though some

of the petty sachems were disposed to be jealous of the

new colony, and to disturb its peace, yet their mutual con-

nection with and reliance upon the advice of Massasoit,

pr(>v(>(l tlie means of its preservation ; as a proof of wliicli,

ninr ot these sachems voluntarily came to Plymouth, and

there subscribed an instrument of submission, in the

following terms, viz:

" September 13, Anno Dom. 1621. Know all men by

these Presents, that we, whose Names are under written,

do acknowledge ourselves to be the Loyal Subjects of King

James, King of Great Britain, France and Ireland, De-

lender of the Faith, &c. In witness whereof, and as a

Testimonial of the same, we have Subscribed our Names,

or Marks, as followeth

:

Ohquamehud, Chikkatabak,

Cawxacome, Quadaqui-va,

Obbatinaua, Huttaimoidk.v,

Nattawahuxt, Apajv'jvow.''^

Cain BAT A NT,

' Obbatinnua, or Oljbatmowat, waj one of tlic Mai^-^achubcUs saclicins; his
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Hobbamock^'*- another of these subordinate chiefo,

came and took up his residence at Plymouth^ where he

continued as a faithful guide and interpreter as long aa

he lived. The Indians of the Island of Capawock^ which

had now obtained the name of Martha's or Martin's Vine-

yard, also sent messengers of peace.

residence was on or near the Peninsula of Shawniut, ( Boston.) Chikkatabak, or

Chicketawbut, was the sagamore of Noponsct, (Dorchester,) and is frequently

mentioned in the History of Massachusetts. [See especially the early part of

Wiiithrop's Journal.] He died of tlio small po.x in November, 1633. These

Massachusetts sachcns w^ere not completely independent, but acknowledged a

degree of subjection to Massasoit. Caunbatant, or Corbitant ; his residence was

at Mattnpuyst, a neck of land in the township of Swansey. Mr. Winslow, who
bad frequent conferences with him at his wigwam and other places, represents

him as a hollow-hoartod friend to tiie Plymouth planters, 'a notable politician,

yet full of merry jests and siiuibs, and never better pleased than wh^n the like

are returned again upon him.' Quadaquina, or Quindaquina, was a brother oi

Massasoit. Of the five other sachems, who signed the instrument of submission,

no satisfactory account can he given. Davis' note, Morton's Mem. 67.

Cawnacome, or Caunacnm, was sachem of Manomet, (Sandwich,) and died,

it is said, in 1623. Prince, lOli, 1!'3. The name Apannow has a singular resem-

blance to Epenow, who was a native of the southern part of Cape Cod, sup-j

posed to have been carried to England by Captain Harlow, in 1611, and whol

returned from England with Captain J larky, in 1614. Prince, 41. " lu

Mourt's Relation, quoted b\' Prince ([>. 1 11,) it is said, ' Yea, Massasoit, in wri-

ting, under his hand to Cajjtain t^tandish, has owned the King of England to

be his master, both he and itiany other kings under him, as of Pamet, [part ofi

Truro,] Nauset, fpart of Eastham,] Cummaijuid, [Barnstable north harbor,]

Namaskct, [part of Mid<ileborough,] with divers others, who dwell about the

bays of Patuxet and Massachusetts; and all this by friendly usage, love and

peace, just and honest carriage, good counsel," &c.

* Now commonly written Hobomok. This true friend to the English do-

serves a lasting renii'inbraiioe. H<> w:is atlaclied to tliem from the befjinning,

and no threats or d;iiiger, or entic' ments could sednce him from his faithful-

ness. They were ol"ten indebted i''<v much of their advantage and safetj' to the

sagacity of his ob.-.Tvation and of iiis <..-uMsels. He served them in every way,

as guide, companion, counsellor, and Irimd, unmoved by the ridicule and scorn

of those whom he had abandoned, and unawed by the 8Worn hatred of the

savage and wilv Corbitant. His services were acknowledged by a grant of

lands in the colony. Ci-nlle and guileless in his temper, he was easily won by

the pure and simjile truths of reliijion, and, 8i)ite of all temptation, professed

himself a Christian. We are not informed of the date of his death, but we arc

told in a work pnlili^lied in 1612, ("New England's First Fruits,") that "he

died amongst tlieiif, (the EiiL'lish.) leavin'.' some rrood hopes in their hearts that

his soul went to rest." Note to Davis' 3Iorlon, 212.

i
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Having heard much of the Bay of Massacliusetts,

both from the Indians and the English fishermen, Gover-

nor Bradford appointed ten men, with Squanto, and two

other Indians, to visit the place and trade with the natives.

On the 18th of September, they sailed in a shallop,

and the next day got to the bottom of the bay, where

ihey landed under a cliff,* and were kindly received by

Obbatinnua, the sachem who had subscribed the submis-

sion at Plymouth a few days before. He renewed his

submission, and received a promise of assistance and de-

fence against the squaw sachem of Massachusetts, and

other of his enemies.

The appearance of the bay was pleasing. They saw

tlie mouths of two rivers which emptied into it. The

islands were cleared of wood, and had been planted, but

most of the people who had inhabited them, were either

dead or had removed. Those who remained were con-

tinually in fear of the Tarratincs, who freciuently came

from the eastward in a hostile manner, and robbed them

of their corn. In one of these predatory invasions,

Nanepashamet, a sachem, had been slain; liis body lay

buried under a frame, surrounded by an intrenchment

and palisade. A monument on the top of a hill desig-

nated the place where he w^as killed.

f

Having explored the bay, and collected some beaver,

the shallop returned to Plymouth, and brought so good

a report of the place, that the people wished they had

been seated there. But, having planted corn and built

• Supposed to be Copp's Hill, in the town of Boston.

t Shattuck, in the History of Concord, says this "was in Mcdford, near

Myotic I'oud." Lewis, in his History of Lynn, says NancpTshanict was killed

about the year 1G1!», and that his.widow, (the Squaw Sachcjii rolorrcd to by
ObL.aiinnua,) continued the government.
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huts at Plymouth, and Ijcing there in security from the

natives, they judged the motives for continuance to he

stronger tlian for a reniovah JMost of their posterity have

judged otherv/ise.

In November, 1621, a ship arrived from England,

with thirty-five passengers, to augment the colony.*

Unhappily they were so short of provisions, that the

people of Plymouth were obliged to victual the ship

home, and then put themselves and the new-comers

upon half allowance. Before the next spring, ( 1622,) the

colony began to feel tlie rigors of famine. The Indians

had in some way become apprised of their situation, and

in the height of their distress, the governor received

from Canonicus, sachem of the Narragansetts, a threat-

ening message, in the emblematic style of the ancient

Scythians—a bundle of arrows, bound up w^ith the skin

of a serpent. The go\ ernor sent an answer, in the same

style—the skin of the serpent, filled with powder and

ball. The Narragansetts, afraid of its contents, sent it

back unopened, and here tlie correspondence ended.

It was now judged proper to fortify the town. Ac-

cordingly, it was surrounded wiih a stockade and four

flankarts; a guard was kept by day and by night, the

company being divided for that purpose into four squad-

rons. A select number wctl' ajipoiuted, in case of acci-

dental fire, to mount guanl ^vilh their backs to the fire,

so as to prevent a surprise from the Indians. Within

the stockade was enclosed the top of the hill, under

which the town was built, and a sulllciency of land for

a garden assigned to each family. The works were

begun in February, aiul linislicd in March.

• Tliis sliip was the Foriunc, of rilly-i'ivc Ions. She arrived November Otli.

Trince, 114.
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Ai this timCj the faAiine was bc^innmg to be severe.

I'ish and spriiig-v/ater were the only food upon which

i!k' people subsisted. The want of bread reduced their

ll(>li
;
yet they had so much health and spirit, that, on

hearing of the massacre in Virginia, they erected an

adilitional fort on the top cl the hill, Vv'ith a fiat roof, on

wliich their guns were mounted; the lower story being

used as a place of worship. Such was the character of

these times and of these men. The temple of the Lord

v.as defended by cannon, and his worshippers were armed

men.* Sixty acres of ground were this year planted with

corn ; and their gardens were sown with the seeds of

other esculent vegetables in great plenty.

The arrival of two shipsf in midsummer, with a new

colonists, sent out by Thomas Weston, but without provis-

if)ns, was an additional misfortune. Some of these peo-

ple, lieing sick, were lodged in the hospital at New Ply-

I
mouth, until they were so far recovered as to join their

companions, who seated themselves at Wessagusset, since

called Weymouth.

The first supply of provisions was obtained from the

fishing vessels, of which thirty-five came this spring from

England to the coast. In August, two ships, arrived

with trading goods, which the planters bought at a great

disadvantage, giving beaver in exchange.| The sum-

• Bayries, i. 93.

< The Charity of one hundred tons, and the Swan, of thirty. Tho Charily,

having gone on to Virginia, returned to Weymouth, and thence to Kiiiriand,

about the end of September, lG-12. The Swan remained at Weymoutli, for tho

use of tiie colonists. Prince, 122.

} The Sparrow, (Weston's,) which had returned from a fishing voyage on

the coast of Maine, and the Discovery, commanded by Jones, the former com-

niunder of the Mayflower. " Tliis shijt," says Morton, (p. 3'.i,) speaking of the

latter, "had store of English beads (which were tlicn good trade) and some
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I

mer being dry, and the harvest short, it became necessarv

to make excursions among the natives to procure corn and

beans, with the goods purchased from the ships. Captain

Standish was to have commanded this expedition, but

being driven back twice by violent winds, and falling ill

of a fever, Governor Brui]iord took the command himscU',

and after encountering some hazard from the shoals, hu

made for a harbour at a place called Mannamoyck, [Chat-

ham,] and, after sounding through a narrow and intricate

channel, anchored. I'hc governor, attended by Squanto,

went on shore, but the natives were shy of intercourse •

for some time ; at length, understanding his intentions,

they threw off their reserve, and welcomed him with

much apparent joy, feasting him and his company on

venison and other food,—yet so jealous were they, when
they ascertained ihat the governor intended to remain

on shore during the night, that they carefully removed

their property from their habitations. Squanto having

succeeded in persuading them that the intentions of the

English were good, they were at length induced to sell

them eight hogsheads of corn and beans.

They intended to have proceeded farther down the

Cape, being assured both by Sc^uanto and the Indians of

Mannamoyck that there was a safe passage, but their

design was frustrated by the sudden sickness of Squanto,

who was seized with a fever so violent, that it soon oc-

casioned his death, to the great grief of the Governor.

Although Scjuanto had discovered some traits of du-

knives, but would sell none but at dear ratra, and also a jjood quantity ton-ether;

yet tlify (the planters) wor«« clad of the occasion, and fain to buy at any rate

;

they were fain to give a Her tlie rale of cent, per cent., if not more, and yet

pay away coat beaver .it tlirre Hlniiin;:^ P'^r pound," "which, (says Prince,) a

few years alter, yieldd twenty shillings a pound."
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j liJtv, yet his loss was justly deemed a public misfor-

i.:ne, as he had rendered the English much service. A
fhorl time previous to his death, he requested the gov-

1 ruor to ' pray that he might go to the Englishman's God

in heaven/ and he bequeathed his little property to his

I'.ni^lish friends, as remembrances of his love.

In these excursions, Mr. Bradford was treated by the

natives with great respect, and the trade was conducted

on both sides with justice and confidence. At Nauset,

the shallop being stranded, it was necessary to put the

corn which had been purchased in stack, and to leave it,

covered with mats and sedge, in the care of the Indians.

This was in November, and it remained there until Janu-

ary, when another shallop was sent round, and it was

found in perfect safety, and, the stranded shallop was

recovered.* Governor Bradford, having procured a

';iiido, when his shallop was stranded, with his party, re-

turned home through the wilderness fifty miles on foot.

( At Namasket, [iMiddleborough,] an inland place, he

I

bought another quantity, which was brought home, partly

i by the people of the colony, and partly by the Indian

j
women, their men disdaining to bear burdens.

I

At IManomet, [Sandwich,] he bargained for more,

[ which he was oblisred to leave till March, when Captain

I
Standish went and fetched it home, the Indian women

i bringing it down to the shallop. The whole quantity

ithus purchased, amounted to twenty-eight hogsheads of

corn and beans, of which Weston's people had a share,

ias they had joined in the purchase.

In the spring of 1623, the governor received a mes-

^
sage from Massasoit, that he was sick, on which occasion it

• Winslow, ia Purchas, iv. 16oS.
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is usual for all the friends of the Indians to visit them, or

Bend them presents. Mr. Winslow again went to visit ilic

sachem, accompanied by i\Ir. John Hampden,* and tlie\

had Hobbamock for their guide and interpreter. The

visit was very consolatory to their sick friend, and the

more so as Winslow carried him some cordials, and made

him broth after the English mode, which contributed to

his recovery. In return for this friendly attention,

Massasoit communicated to Hobbamock, intelligence of

a dangerous cons|)iracy, then in agitation among the In-

dians, in which lie had been solicited to join. Its object

was nothing less tiian the total extirpation of the English,

and it was occasioned by the imprudent conduct of Wes-

ton's people in the Bay of Massachusetts. The Indians

had in contem})latipn to make them the fn^st victims, and

then to fall on the people of Plymouth. Massasoit's

advice was, that the ]Cn:;lish should seize and put to
|

death the chief conspirators, whom he named, and said

that this would prevent the execution of the plot. Hob-

bamock communicaied this secret to Winslow, as they

were returning home, and it was reported to the governor.

On this alarming occasion, the whole company were

* In Winslow's Journal, Mr. llanijxi'Mi is t;aid to be "a gentleman of Lon-

don, who tlan wintcrt d with us, and dinrtd jiiucli to sec the country." Bel-

knap supposed this ]i.r-son to he l!io smie who di.stinjruished himself by liis

opposition to the illeirat and arbitrary d.-tnands of Kin<^ Charles the First; and

refers to tlic tradition tiial llaiiii'<l.ii and Croinwell attempted to embark for

New England, in l('i'S~. But tlie c^k' nre heenis to be conclusive, that the

great English patriot never was in America. Bancroft (i. 41*2,) thus disposes

of the question :
" A [>. rsmi who bore tii.- raine or nearly the same name, M-aa

undoubtedly there; but the :,'rrate>t ]>atri.)t-stp.tfsnian of his times, the man
whom Charles I. wou!<l gladly litve som drawn ami ijuarterod, whom Claren-

don paints as possensiug b. yond all bin c>int<-iiipnraries, "a bead to conceive, a

tongue to persuade, aiul a liand to eximte," and whom the fervent Baxter re-

vered as able, by his presence and cnv.rsatioii, li> give a new charm to the

rest of the Saints in Irtavcii, wiw never m America; nor did ho ever embark

for America."
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a.-.'^umbled in court^ and the news was imparted to them.

SiK-h was their conHdence in Governor Bradford, that

iliey unanimously requested him, with Allerton, his as-

sistant, to concert the best measures for their safety. The

rcsuhwas, a determination to strengthen the fortifications,

to be vigilant at heme, and to send such a force to the

Bay of Massachusetts, under Captain Slandish, as he

should judge suflicient to crush the conspiracy.

The people whom Weston had sent to plant his colony

at Wessagussett, were so disorderly and imprudent, that

the Indians were not only disgusted with them, but des-

pised them, and intended to make them their first victims.

One of the settlers came to Plymouth with a lamentable

account of their weak condition. He accidentally lost

his way on the journey, and thus escaped the tomahawk

of an Indian, who followed him. The Indian pursued

him to Plymouth, where, being suspected as a spy, he

was confined in irons. Standish, with eight chosen m.en,

and the faithful liobbamock, went in the shallop to Wes-

ton's plantation, taking goods w-ith him, as usual, to

trade with the Indians. Here he met the persons who

had been pointed out to him as the conspirator? ; who per-

sonally insulted and threatened him. A quarrel ensued,

in which seven of the Indians M'ere killed. The others

were so struck with terror, that they forsook their houses

and retreated to the swamps, where many of them died

with cold and hunger. The survivors would have sued

for peace, but were afraid to go to Plymouth. Weston's

people were so apprehensive of the consequences o( this

affair, that they abandoned their plantation ; and the peo-

ple of Plymouth, who offered them protection, which

they would not accept, were glad to be rid of such trou-

9
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blesonie neighbors. Weston did not come in person to

America; till sfter tlic dispersion of his people^ some of

whom he found among the eastern fishermen^ and from

them he first heard of t.lie ruin of his enterprise. In a

storm^ he was cast a^vay between tlie rivers Merrimack

and Pascataqna," an.l was robbed by the natives of all he

had saved from liio wi-eck. Having borrowed a suit of

clothes from some of ilie people at Pascataqua, he came to

Plymouth; wliere, in consideration of his necessity^ the

government lent him two hundred weight of beaver, with

which he sailed to the eastward, with such of his own

people as \\ere disposed to accompany him. It is ob-

served, that he never repaid the debt but with enmity

and reproach.*

Thus, by the spirited conduct of a handful of brave

men, in conformity to the advice of the friendly Mas-

sasoit, a dangerous conspiracy was annihilated. But,
j

when the report of this transaction was carried to their

brethren in Holland, .Mr. Robinson, in his next letter to

the governor, lamented with great concern and tender-

ness, ^' O that you had converted some, before you had

killed any."f

Much obloquy has been thrown on the character of

the Pilgrims, for this attack upon the Indians. The ex-

istence of the conspiracy is said to have been ideal, and

it is confidently asserted in modern times, that the In-

dians were disposed to friendship when they were as-

sailed by Standish, and that the conspiracy was a mere

pretence on the part of the English to rid themselves of

troublesome neighbors, and to acquire their country ; but

any one who examines the proofs with impartiality, will

* Prince, lo.'». See nolo, on p:\5e ^*ij. \ Prince, 1 16.
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!)c convinced of its existence, and that the colonists were

actuated neither by interest nor revenge, but only endea-

voured to secure their own safety by attacking those, who,

when their projects were matured, would have destroyed

ihem.*

In the autumn of 1623, Captain Standish proceeded

to tlie little settlement, which had been commenced by

David Thompson on the banks of the Pascataqua, where

the setders readily supplied him with such provisions as

they could spare.

The scarcity which the colonists had hitherto expe-

rienced was partly owing to the increase of their num-

bers, and the scantiness of their supplies from Europe;

but. principally to their mode of laboring in common,

and putting the fruits of their labor into the public store
;

.in error which had the same ellect here as in Virginia.

It will be remembered that the Fortune, which arrived

from England, in November, 1621, brought thirty-five

new settlers, and no supply of provisions. A thrilling

narrative of the sufferings of the people at this period,

may be gathered from Winslow and Bradford. ''*' They

never had any supply to any purpose after this time,

but what the Lord helped them to raise by their own

industry among themselves ; for all that came afterward

was too short for the passengers that came with it."t

^^ About the end of May, (1622,) our store of victuals

was wholly spent, having lived long before with a bare

and short allowance; and, indeed, had we not been in

a place where divers sorts of shelllish are, that may

be taken with the hand, we must have perished, unless

God had raised up some unknown or extraordinary

• Baylies, i. 10<3. t Morion, 3.'..
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means for our preservation.'"* Winslow was sent to

the fishing vessels at Monhi2;gon, on the coast of Maine,

to seek suppHes, and procure enough to give each per-

son a quarter of a pound of bread a day till the har-

vest. They had planted this year nearly sixty acres of

corn, but the harvest proved a scanty year's supply for

the colony, ^' partly by reason they were not yet well

acquainted with the manner of the husbandry of Indian

corn .... but chiefly their weakness for want of food."f

In 1623, Governor Bradford says.J ^* By the time our

corn is planted, our victuals are spent; not knowing at

night where to have a bit in the morning, and have neither

bread nor corn for three or four months together, yet bear

our wants with choerfulncss, and rest on Providence."

Brewster, the ruling elder, lived for many months to-

gether without bread, and frequently on fish alone.

With nothing but oysters and clams before him, he, with

his family, would give thanks that they could " suck of

the abundance of the seas, and of the treasures hidden |

in the sands." It is said that they were once reduced

to a pint of corn, which being equally divided, gave to

each a proportion of five kernels, which was parched

and eaten.

§

Toremedy as fara.s possible the evils of scarcity, though

it might not be in exact accordance with their engage-

* Winslow's R<>Iation, I .Mv»i Hist Till , viii. 2Ar>, 246.

i Morton, 39. t Pnnco, LVi.

§ At the centennial I'-s-t, D.-c. 2-2, l-.M, murhofthf beauty, fashion, wealth,

and talent of M.isjarhuse'.ls intl oii^.TrcjAt.-d at Plvinouth. Orators spoke, and

poets eanj, tho praise* of iholr p.lirriin f:iti.rrs. The richest viands gratified

the n:ost fastidious epicure to «attc-ty. UiMnii- i-,u'h plate, five £rrains of parched

corn were placed, a simple but intcri'iJtMii» and a'T.-ctintr memorial of the dis-

tresses of those heroic and pioun nvn wiio won this fur land of plenty, freedom

and happiness, and yet, a> tunes, were literally in want of a morsel of bread.

Baylies, i. J21.
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m.'nts,* it was a<xreed^ in the spring of 1623^ that every

family should plant for themselves, on such ground as

should be assigned to them by lot, without any division

for inheritance ;f and that, in time of harvest, a competent

portion should be brought into the common store, for the

maintenance of the public officers, fishermen, and such

other persons as could not be employed in agriculture.

Tiiis regulation at once gave a spring to industry ; the

women and children che(;rfully went to work Avith the

men in the fields, and much more corn was planted

than ever before. Havix'^g but one boat, the men were

divided into parties of six or seven, who took their turns

to catch fish ; the shore afforded them shellfish, and

groundnuts served them for bread. Whenever a deer was

killed, the flesh was divided among the whole colony.

Water-fowl came in plenty, at the proper season, but the

want of boats prevented tliem from being taken in great

numbers. Thus they subsisted through the third sum-

mer, in the latter end of v.hich two vessels arrived with

sixty more passengers. | But the harvest was plentiful,

and, after this time, the people had no general want of

food, because they had learned to depend on their own

exertions, rather than on foreign supplies.

The combination which they had made before their

landing at Cape Cod, was the first foundation of their

government; but as they were driven to this expedient

by necessity, it was intended to subsist no longer than

* By their a2:recmf:>nt with the adventurers in Enofland, thcv were compelled

to put the produce of their labors into a common stock. See pa^e 17, ante.

t Prince, 133. Purchas, iv. 1SG6.

} "The best dish we could present them with, is a lobster or piece of fish,

w;».!»out bread or anything else but a cup of fair spring water." Bradford, in

Prince, 140.
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until they could obtain legal authority from their sove-

reign. As soon as they knew of the establishment of the

Council of iVew England,* they applied for a patent,

which was taken in the names of John Pierce and others,

in trust for the colony. f When Pierce saw that the

colonists were well seated^ and that there was a prospeci

of success to their undertaking, he went^ without their

knowledge, but in their names, and solicited the Council
|

for another patent of greater extent, intending to keep
j

it to himself, and to allow them no more than he pleased,

;

holding them as his tenants, to sue and be sued at his

courts. In pursuance of this design, having obtained

the patent, he bougiit a ship, which he named the Para-

gon, loaded her with goods, took on board upwards of

sixty passengers, and sailed from London for the colony

of l^ew PI} mouth. In the Downs, he was overtaken by

a tempest, which so damaged the ship, that he was obliged

to put her into dock, where she lay seven weeks, and lier

repairs cost him one hundred pounds. In December,

* Established by Jaincs tho Fir.-it, November 3, IG'20, while the Pilgriins

were on their passaire; and styled " Tlie Council established at Plymouth, in

the county of Devon, I'^r liio }>la!ilintj, ordering, and governing of New England

in America." lla/ard, i. 103— IIH.

t This putent, which Jud^^e D uis supposes to have been sent over in the

Fortune, in November, Ki'il, was tmmo years since found among the old papers

in the Land Office at Boston. It in dattd Ist June, 1G2I, and bears the seal.s

and signatures' of tlie Duke of L<n'>.v, tlie Marquis of Hamilton, the Earl of

Warwick, and of Sir Ferdinando Gnr.''es. There is another signature so ob-

scurely written as to be illegible. J I gave to the patentee and his associates

one hundred acres of land each, and one hundred for each person settled in the

proposed colony, to be taken in any place not inhabited by the English, and

subject to a rent to the council of two shillings for every hundred acres; a free

fishery also was given, freedom of trade with England and the Indians, and

authority to defend th^m by force of arms against all intruders. It does not

appear what use was made of this patent by the Plymouth planters ; it was not

long afterwards supew'ded by the second patent surreptitiously obtained by

Pierce. Davis' Morton, 7.$, ?>b'A.
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\t'd2, he sailed a second time, having onboard one hun-

.Irrd and nine persons; but a series of tempestuous

uiMthcr, which continued fourteen days, disabled his

.-hip, and forced him back to Portsmouth. These re-

1 catcd disappointments proved so discouraging^ to Pierce,

I hat he was easily prevailed upon by the company of

adventurers to assign his patent to them for five hundred

{M)unds. The passengers came over in other ships. Of

I'liTcc, little is known, other than that he was one whose

.i\;!rice and ambition made him false to others. An

oNcrruling Providence, however, which sooner or later

>tanips disaster upon every scheme of iniquity, over-

whelmed this adventurer in calamities.

For several years after this time, the settlers at New
IMymouth were subjected to new difficulties, which

threatened the overthrow of the colony. The company

in Kn^land with which they were connected, did not

sui)j)ly them in plenty. Losses had been sustained at

.sea; the returns were not adequate to their expectations;

they became discouraged, threw many reflections on the

planters, and finally refused them any farther supplies;*

but still demanded the debt due from them, and would

not permit them to connect themselves in trade with any

other persons. The planters complained to the Council

of Xew England, but they could obtain no redress. In

1026, they sent Isaac Allerton to England, Governor

Bradford and others of the principal men executing to

him a power of attorney, to bind them in any contract

he might deem it proper to make with the adventurers,

on their behalf. He succeeded in obtaining an agree-

ment from the forty-two share-holders in Endand, to

Bradford 5 Letter Book^ I Mass. Hist. Coll., lii. 2'J, 3(3, 60.
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relinquish all their rights in the colony for the sum of

.£1800 sterling. For the payment of this sum, eight ol'

the principal persons in the colony, with four of their

friends in London, became bound in the following year.*

To indemnify them against pecuniary loss, the setders in

1628, executed to the undertakers, a release of the entire

trade of the colony for six years. ^' We thought it our

safest and best course, (says Governor Bradford,) to come

to some agreement with the people, to have the whole

trade consigned to us for i^ome years, and so in that time

to take upon us to pay all the debts and set them free.''!

These men were obliged to take up money at an ex-
|

orbitant interest, and to go deeply into trade at Kennebeck,

Penobscot, and Connecticut; by which means, and their

own great industry and economy, they were in due time
;

enabled to discharge the debt, and pay for the transpor-

tation of thirty-five families of their friends from Leyden,

who arrived in 1629.|

In 1629, another patent, of larger extent than thai

which had been issued to Pierce in behalf of the colony,

was solicited by Isaac Allerton, and taken out in the

name of ^' William Bradford, his heirs, associates, and

assigns."§ This patent confirmed their title (as far as

• The names of the und.-rliikcrti were William IJradford, Miles Standish,

Isaac Allerton, Edward Wiiiislow, William Urewster, John Howland, Jchn

Aldcn, and Thoriias i^r< nee, of .Vcir I'l'/Titoulh, and James Shirley, John Beau-

chanip, Richard Andrews, and Timothy Halherly, of London.

\ Bradford's Letter Book, in I Mass. Hist. Coll., iii. 59.

{ These thirty-five families, says Governor Bradford, "we were fain to keep

eighteen months at our charj,'e, ere they could reap any harvest to live upon;

ali which together fell heavy upon us." 1 Mass. Hist. Coll., iii. 5S, 74.

§ Hazard, i. 208—3n3. I'rinco, 1^6. This patent was dated January 13th,

1629. Besides confirmmcj their title to their lands, this charter conferred on

them liberty to fish, to" Ir.itic with the natlvc^;, to make laws not contrary to

those of Lnglajid, and to " seize and make prize of all who attempt to inhabit
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I lit' crown of England cc-uld confirm it) to a tract of

laiul !)ounded on the east and south by the Atlantic

Ocean, and by lines drawn west from the Rivulet of

Coiiohassetj and north from the River of Narragansett,

which lines meet in a point, comprehending all the

lountrv called Pokancket, To this tract they supposed

they had a prior title, from the depopuladon of a great

part of it by a pestilence, from the gift of Massasoit, his

voluntary subjection to the crown of England, and his

having taken protecdon of them. In a declaration,

f)ublished by them in 1636, they asserted their "lawful

ri^ijjit in respect of vacancy, donation, and purchase of

the natives,"* which together with their patent from the

crown, through the Counoil of New England, formed

-' tlic warrantable ground and foundation of their gov-

rnmuMit.of making law^s and disposing of lands."f

In the -ame patent, was granted a large tract border-

iiii; on the River Kennebeck, where they had carried on

• ir tr:ide with the natives within the limits of their phmtation, or attempt tlieir

detriment or annoyance." The original patent, signed by tlie Karl of War-

V. ick, as President of the Council, is preserved in tlie otlice of tin; Uicorder at

iMyniouth. It is written upon parchment, and has appended the Seal of the

riymoiuh Company.

* Hazard, i. 404.

t In l(j:5;l, after the termination of the Pequot war, Massasoit, who had then

rlinnrrixl his name to Woosamequen, brought his son Mooanam to Plymouth,

and desired that the league which he had formerly made might be remw.-d and

made inviolable. The sachem and his son vohuiliirily promised, " tiT tiiem-

si'lves, and their successors, tliat they would not needlessly nor unjii>lly raise

tii\y quarrels or do any wrong to other natives to provoke them to war aurunst

the colony ; anu that they would not give, sell, or convey any of tiuir land.s,

tcrriforiis, or possessions whatever, to any person or persons whomsoever,

without the privity or consent of tlie government of Plymouth, otlnr than to

Buch as 111" said government should send or appoint. The whole court did

tlien ratify and confirm tlie aforesaid league, and promise to the said Woosame-

quen, his son and successors, that they would defend them against all such a»

hhnuld uiiju>lly ri.^e up against tht;!!!, to wrong or o]ipie.s.s them." Morion,

11:.', 113.

10
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a traffic \vilh the natives for furs, as they did also at Con-

necticut River, which ^^•as not equally beneficial, be-

cause they there had the Dutch for rivals.* The fur

trade was found to be n\uch more advantageous than the

fishery. Sometimes they exchanged corn of their own

growth for furs: but European coarse cloths, hardware,

and ornaments, were good articles of trade, w^hen they

could command them..

The patent had been talvcn in the name of Mr. Brad-

ford, in trust for the colony; and the event proved that

their confidence was not misplaced. When the num-

ber of people was increased, and new townships were

erected, the General Court, in 1640, requested that he

would surrender the patent into their hands. To this

he readily conscnied ; and, by a written instrument, under

his hand and seal^ surrendered it to them, reserving for

himself no more than his proportion, by previous agree-

ment. This was done in open court, on the 2d March,

1640, and the patent was immediately replaced in his

hands for safe keeping.!

While they were few in number, the whole body of

associates or freemen assembled together for legislative,

executive, and judicial business. In 1634, the governor

* The patent gave to tJic coloiiists nt Plymouth, a tract of fifteen miles on

each side of the Konnebock. About tiic same time Mr. Sliirley and others took

out a patent for lancls on the r<.nob>cot, and sent out Edward Ashley, one of

their number, to suj^iriuUiiu tlirir o;'<. r.itions tlicrc. In this enterprise, those

of Plymouth were iiulucLd, tiio<ii.'h rcluct-iiitly, to join, and a trading hou¥0

was built. I Mass. llist. Coll., »ii. Til—71. Wiiitlirup, i. IGG. This establish-

ment was soon after takiri by tin- Fn in-h, who retained tf, in spite of all eflbrta

to dislodTe them, till lt>'4. The trade to the Keunebeck s«'enis to have been

quite profitable. "Our nci;:li!'or8 of I'lymouth," says Governor Winthrop,

(Journal, i. I'i^,) "had >:ri'at trade thi-< year (l(i;!l) at Konriebeck, so as Mr.

Winslow carried witii him to Enjlaud about twenty ho^'slieads of bcavcr."

t HuzaiJ, i. 'IGd.
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,.?,<! n»l>tants were constituted a Judicial Court, and after-

\sAiU liie Supr(3me Judiciary of the Colony.* Petty

«.jr.jici-s, and actions of debt, trespass, and damage, not

rMfcding forty shillings, were tried by the selectmen of

t .i. ji town, with liberty of appeal to the next Court of

A^>istants. The first Assembly of Representatives was

}>.( Id in 1G39, when four deputies were sent from Ply-

ri.onth, and two from each of the other towns.

In ]649, Plymouth was restricted to the same num-
f>.r with the other towns. These deputies were chosen

by the freemen ; and none were admitted to the privilege

of freemen but such as were twenty-one years of age, of

sober and peaceable conversation, orthodox in the fun-

damentals of religion, and possessed of twenty pounds
rateable estate.

Hy the former patent, the colony of Plymouth was
i-mpo\vi«red "to enact such laws as should most befit a

i^tati- in its nonage, not rejecting or omitting to observe

huch of the laws of their native country as would conduce

to their good.'"! In the second patent, the jiower of

government was granted to William Bradford and his

associates in the following terms.| " To frame and make
orders, ordinances, and constitutions, as well for the

l)etter government of their affairs here [in England,] and

the receiving or admitting any to his or their society, as

also for the better government of his or their people at

sea, in going thither or returning from thence; and the -

same to be put in execution by such officers and minis-

ters as he or they shall authorize and depute ; provided

that the said laws be not repugnant to the laws of Eng-

" rij/ mouth Laws. \ Trcfacc to Plymouth Laws, by Sc-rrctary Morton.

{ IlazarJ, i. 30'i
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land^ or the frame of governmoiU by the said president

and council hereafter to l)e esta])hshed."

From the first planting of the colonieSj a general gov-

ernment over the whole territory of New-England, had

been a favourite oljject with the council which granted

these several patents; but, after several attempts, it finally

miscarried, to the no small Joy of the planters, who were

then at liberty to govern themselves.*

In June, 1635, the Council of Plymouth surrendered

the Great Charter of Xcw England to King Charles.

The cry of m()no[)oly had been raised in parliament

against the council, and llu-liigh church party inllamed the

growing prejudice, because the council had encouraged

the settlement of tho.-c who had lied from persecution.

This event created great ajtprchcnsion in the colony, and

we accordingly find, soon afterwards, that the people of

New Plymouth met in a body, and drew up a Declara-

tion of Rights, styK'il " 'The (Jeneral Fundamentals,"

which was adopted on tin* loth November, 1636. This

Declaration was accomjianied by a statement drawn up

with signal ability, entitled "The Warrantable Grounds

* TIio first essay for tlio rstalilisliitirnt of a <jonrral ixovorninent was in 162.'?,

when a ship cnmiiiniui.d In- ('.iiit.im Kr.in.-is Wost ciuno to Now Plymouth.

West " had a comiiiission m \>,- \(liuir:i! "f .N'.'w Kiii,'];in(), to restrain interlopers,

and such fishiiiir .!iiii>M as cnmf to !"i.-h .ind tr.ulc without license"; but, findinjj

the fishermen " stuldmrn f>ll.iws," he :-!;, d awny to Virijinia. Prince, 137.

These "stubhorn fidiows" romi.l.Tiued t.i I'.irliaiiient of this attempt to e.xtort

money from them, ami finally jirorun-il an ord<-r that fishing should be free.

Morion, 47. In S.[it^MiiihT, I"..';!, a s.rui.d atj.iui.t was made to establish a

government over all ilie N.w r.ti.'lnul m ithmeiits. Capt. Robert Gorges, son

of Sir Ferdinanilo, arrived with a (•..iiiiiii-m.mi to be '' Governor-irenoral of the

country." Admiral We.^t, (.'lin.si<.j»lnr l,-\ it, rind otjiors, were of Iiis Council.

But, "findinsT the slate of ihiiiirs nwt to .ui-iwer to his qualitv and condition,"

he abandoned the enter|>rise, anil < iriy in It.JI, i. turned to Knuland. Morton,

52. Baylie.o, i. 12r>. Sir V. ('•y.r,;- s mms .•i;iM.>int.d in H):t7, rrovernor-creneral

of New Funjland, but ncvei^cutcn d njnm liie ^.•overnmrut y.:e IJfe of Gorges,

in Bolknap'.s Biog
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ami Proceedings of ibe first Associates of Neu Plymouth,

lu tlieir laying tiie first FoiinJ:iMoii of tliis Govern-

riicnl/"- which prefaces the printed Laws.

In the formation of the laws of JN'ew Plymouth,

regard was had, '-primarily and principally, to the nncient

j^latform of God's law.-' For, though some parts of that

system were peculiar to the circumstances of the sons

of Jacob, yet, '^the whole being grounded on principles

of moral equity," it was the opinion of the first planters,

not at Plymouth only, but in Massachusetts, New Haven,

and Connecticut, that ^'all men, especially Christians,

ought to have an eye to it in the framing of their politi-

cal constitutions."* A secondary regard was had to the

hberties granted to them by their sovereign, and the laws

of ]!^ngland, which they supposed ^'^ any impartial person

ini^dil discern, in the perusal of the book of the laws of

the colon v."'

At first they had some doubt concerning their right

to injlict capital punishment. A murder which happened

in 1630, made it necessary to decide this question. It

was decided by the divine law against shedding human

blood, which was deemed indispensable. In 1636, their

Code of Laws was revised, and capital crimes were enu-

merated and defined. In 1671, it was again revised,

and the next year printed, with this title : "The I^iok

of the General Laws of the Inhabitants of the Jurisdiction

of New Plymouth;" a title very similar to the codes of

Massachusetts and Connecticut, which were })rinted at

the same time, by Samuel Green, at Cambridge.

The i^ieiy, wisdom, and integrity of Mr. Bradford

were such prominent fea^tures in his character, that he

* rrclUce to Pl3'moull) Laws.
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was ariniially olioson governor as long as he lived^ except

during three years, v/lieii Mr. AVirisJow, and two years,

when Mr. Prence, was chosen to that office ; and even

then Mr. Bradford was aj^pointed the first or senior as-

sistant, which gave him tlie rank of deputy-governor.

In the year 162 1, the number of assistants was in-

creased io five, and in lC3o to seven, the governor having

a double vote. These augmentations were made at the

earnest request of Governor Bradford, who also earnestly

recommended a more frequent rotation in the office of

governor. He rcpeatedl} sought to be relieved from the

office, but could obtain a release for no more than five in

a period of thirt} -five years, and never for more than two

years in succession. His argument was, ^- that if it were

any honor or benefit, others beside himself should par-

take of it; if it w(M-e a burden, others beside himself

should help to benr it."' Notwithstanding the reasona-

bleness and equity of his plea, the people had such a

Strong attachment to him, and confidence in him, that

they could not be per^^uaded to leave him out of the

government.

For the last twelve years of his life, Mr. Bradford

was annually chosen without interruption, and served in

the office of governor. His health continued good until

the autumn of the year ]()'>(), when it began to decline,

and as the next spriii.; atlvanced, he became weaker, but

felt not any acute illness until the beginning of May.

On the 8th of tliat month, after great suffering at its

close, he became so elevated with the idea of futurity, that

* Morton, p. H^. In l'"':'-, a Uw wa-s px-^sni, iinposinjT a penalty of £20, on

any person who slioulil r< lust; ilu> miico of irovemor, unless chosen two years

in succession, and jUIO^iji'mi any pcrFmi who refused to serve as a maTistrate

or counsellor.
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f».' oxclalmcil to his friends, in the following morning,

•* (iod has given nie a pledge of my happiness in another

uorld, and the first fruits of eternal glory!" The next

i!.i) , being the ninth of IMay, 1657, he was removed from

iliis world by death, in the sixty-ninth year of his age, to

ihe great loss and grief of the people, not only of Ply-

mouth, but the neighboring colonies, four of which h(i

lived to see established, beside that of which he was one

of the principal founders.*

in addition to what has been said of Governor Brad-

ford's character, it may be observed that he was emi-

nently a practical man, of a strong mind, a sound judg-

ment, and a good memory. Though not favoured with

a liberal education, he was 'much inclined to study and

investigation. The French and Dutch languages were

familiar to him, and he obtained a considerable knowledge

<»1 the Latin and Greek; but he more assiduously studied .

the Hebrew, '" because," he said, '^ he would see with his

own eyes the ancient oracles of God in their native

beauty."!

[ He had read much of history and philosophy, but

j
theology was his favorite study. He was able to man-

i age the polemic part of it with much dexterity, and was

I j)arlicularly vigilant against the sectaries which infested

[
the colonies, though by no means severe or intolerant, as

j
long as they continued peaceable; ^\ ishing rather to foil

I
them by ai'gument, and guard the people against receiv-

t ing tlieir tenets, than to suppress them by violence, or cut

j
them oir by the sword of the magistracy. IMr. Hub-

• Tlicse four colonics were Massachusetts, Connecticut, New Iluvcn and
Khoile Island.

< Mathcr'a I^Iagualia, b. li. c. 1.

••'
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bard's character of hlni is, that he was " a person of

great gravity and prudence, of sober principles, and, for

one of that persuasion, (Brownists,) very pHable, gentle,

and condescending."

Governor Bradford wrote "A History of Plymouth

People and Colony," beginning with the first formation

of the church in 1G02, and ending in 16 16. It was con-

tained in a folio volume of 270 pages. Morton's IMe-

morial is an abridgment of it. Prince and Hutchinson
]

had the use of it, and the manuscript was carefully de- j

posited, with Mr. Prince's valuable Collection of Papers,
|

in the library of the Old South Church in Boston, which j

fell a sacrifice to the fury of the British army in the year

1775.* He also had a largo book of copies of letters

relative to the affairs of the colonv, a fragment of which

was, a few years ago, recovered by accident,| and pub-

• lished by the Historical Society of JMassachusetts.J To
this fragment is subjoined another, being a ^"^Descriptive

and Historical Account of Xcw England," written in

verse, which, if it be not graced with the charms of

poetry, yet is a Just and alfecting narrative, intermixed

with pious and useful rellections.

* "The most important part of tliis lost History, I have had the good for-

tune to recover. On a visit to Pi\ nioutli a few years since, I found in the Re-

cords of the First Churcli, a narrative, in tlii» liandwritinir of Secretary Morton,

which, on compai'inL'^ it with tli<> lar^'f extracts in Hutchinson and Prince, I

recognized as tiie i<lentical History rif (lnvernor Iiradfurd ; a tact put bevond

all doubt by a miri^inal note of Morton, in w hich lie says " This was ori:ruuiJhj

penned b)j Mr. If'illiam linnlfuril, {rorcrnor of .\'i ir Plijinottth." This fact of

the real autiiorsliip of liie document seems to have escajx-d the observation of

all who had preceded mo in e.\an)inin_' tiie records." llev. A. Younf, Pref.

to Chronicles of tlie l'i!i;rims, published in l-H.

t This Letter Book was accidentally seen in a grocer's shop at Halifax, Nova
Scotia, by James Clark, i:I.<(i., a corresponding member of the Masbacluibclts

Historical SSuciety, ami l~y iiim transmitted to liosloa.

i I Mass. Hist. Coll., iii. 27—70.
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In i\rorton's MemoriaL M4. are preserved *^ Certain

Verses, left by Governor Bra'aiord, declaring the gracious

dispensation of God's Providence towards him in the

time of his Life^ and his preparation and fittedness for

l)(^ath.'' They may be of inte]'est to the curious in such

matters

:

" From my years yoi'ng in dayes of Youth,

God did make known to me his Truth,

And call'd me from my Native place

For to enjoy the Me.ms of Grace.

In Wilderness he did me guide,

And in strange Lands for me provide.

In Fears and 'Wants, through Weal and Woe,
As Pilgrim iiass'd I to and fro;

Oft left of them whom I did trust

—

How vain it is to rest on Dust

!

A Man of Sorrows I have been.

And many Changes J have seen.

Wars, Wants, Peace, Plenty, have I known;
And some advanc'd, others tlirown down.
The humble, poor, ciicerful, and glad,

Ricii, discontent, sower and sad:

When Fears with Sorrows liave been mi.xt,

Consolations came betwixt.

Faint not, poor Soul, in God still trust,

Fear not the things thou suffer must;

For whom he loves, he doth chastise,

And then all Tears wipes from their eyes.

Farewell, dear Children, whom I love.

Your better Father is above

:

.

When I am gone, he can supply;

To him I leave you when I dye.

Fear him in Truth, walk in his Wayes,
And he will bless you all your dayes.

My days are spent. Old Age is come.

My Strength it fails, my Glass near run ;

Now [ will wait, when work is done,

L^^ntil my happy Change sliall come,

When from my labors I shall rest

With Christ above, lor to be blest."

Of a like strain are the lines referred to in the follow-

ing extract from Gov. Bradford's will :
''

1 commend unto

your wisdom and discretion, some small bookes written by

11
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my own handj to be improved as you shall see meet. In

special, I commend to you a little booke with a blacke

cover, wherein there is A Word to Plymouth, A Word
to Boston, and a Word to New England, with sundry

useful verses.'-* •

Besides these, he wrote, as Dr. IVIather says, "some

significant thin2;s, for the confutation of the errors of

the time, by Avhich it appears that he was a person of a

good temper, and free fi-om tliat rigid spirit of separation

which broke the Sejiaratists to pieces. '^

Young, in his Chronicles of the Pilgrims, supposes

that the invaluable historical work, usually cited as

Mourt's Relation, printed in IG22, and containing a mi-

nute diary of events from the arrival of the IMayllower

at Cape Cod, Nov. 9, 1G'2(), to the return of the Fortune,

Dec. 11, 1G21—was in fact the production of Bradford

and Winslow, chieily of the former. Young has also

published in his Chronicles, copied from the Plymouth

Church Records, into wliic h it was transcribed by Secre-

tary Morton, "'A Dialogue, or the Sum of a Conference

between some Young INIen, born in New England, and

sundry Ancient .Men, that came out of Holland and Old

England, anno domini, 10 18." It is an interesting docu-

ment, and is probably one of those " significant" papers

above referred to by Cotton .Mather.f

In his executive ollice, Covornor Bradford was pru-

dent, temperate, and lirm. He would suffer no person

to trample on the laws, or disturb the peace. During

his administration, there were frequent accessions of

* These verses, publisl.cd from the original Mis., may be found in III Mass.

Hist. Coll., vii. 37.

1 See Young's Chronicles of tlio Pilgrims, 7, 113, 115, 409.
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jM vv riihahitanls', some of whom were at first refractory,

I. It his wisdom and fortitude obi'ged ihem to pay a

d'Cfiit respect to the laws and customs of the country.

<)!)(-• jtarticuhir instance is mentio?ied. A company of

votm<jj men, newly arrived, were very bnwilling to comply

wiili the governor's order for worliing on the public

:u count. On a Christmas day, they excused themselves

under the pretence, ^^that it was against their consciences

to work." The governor gave them no other answer,

than that he would let them alone till they should be

better informed. In the course of the day, he found

them at play in the street, and, commanding the instru-

ments of their game to be laken from them, he told them

that it was against his conscience to suffer them to play,

wliiK; others were at work, and that, if they had any

rehi;ious regard for the day, they should show^ it in the

«"\(Tilse of devotion at hom.e. This gentle reproof had

the (haired edect, and prevented the necessity of a repe-

tition.

The first offence punished in the colony, was that of

John Billington, who was charged with contempt of the

captain's lawful commands, while on board the Mayflower.

He was tried by the whole company, and was sentenced

to have his neck and heels tied together; but on hum-

bling himself, and craving pardon, he was released.

This same Billington, however, in 1630, waylaid and

murdered one John Newcomen, for some affront, and

was tried and executed in October of that year. Gover-

nor Bradford says—"We took all due means aljout his

trial ; he was found guilty, both by grand and petit jury;

and we took advice of ^h. Winthrop and others, the

ablest gentlemen in the IMassachusetts Bay, who all con-
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curred with us^ that he ought to die, and the land be

purged from blood."*

* A prior execution for felony, took place at Wessagusset, (Weymouth,) in

1C"3'2. This rival settlement, whieh was conirncnced at that place under the

auspices of Thomas Weston, a London mercliant, was composed in part of out-

casts and profligates, who beincf soon reiiuced to a state of starvation, com-
menced thieving among the Indians. The natives complained to the governor

of Plymouth, and at length became so exasperated by repeated outrages, that

the authorities were obliged to interfere in earnest, to appease the Indians ; and
one of the most notorious otfenders was arrested and liung. . A waggish report

became current soon after, lliat the real ollender was spared, and that a poor

decrepid old man, who could no lonirer bo of service to the colony, was hun<r

in his stead ! "Upon this story, ' s.iys Hubbard, "the merry gentleman that

wrote the poem called lludibras, did, in liis poetical fancy, make so much
sport."

" Though nice and dark tlio point Rp|>onr,

(auoth lUlpli,) it ni:iy lioM ii|>, .mil cU'ir.

That Sinnrrs may s'lpfily the pI:u-o

Ot' sutTcrin; &trnti, ii a plain Ca.'(,

Justice gives Sontoiicc, mauy limes,

On one Man for anotlicr'.n crinK."*.

Our Brethren of New-Eii::l:;.'id u»o

Choice Malelactor.i toe\cino,

And han(r the Guiltless in tln-ir stcsd.

Of whom the Churches have If** noiii :

As lately 't happened: In a town

There lived a Culiblrr, and hut oiio.

That out of Doctrino could cut, f '/•,

And mend Men's /.ires, as will .k S>iior«.

This preciou* Rrolhrr hnxin,' «Uin

In time of Prarr, an Imli.in,

(Not out of -Malice, but mcr-' Zeal,

Because ho was an infidel,)

The mighty Tultipulfijinoy

i^oiit to our F.lder^- an Envoy,

Coiui)! lining sorely of the Broach

or I.oiiLTic, hi'ld forth hy brother PaUh,
-A^-.iinst th(! .^rtich'j in force,

Between both churches, his and ours,

For which he craved the Saiiit.^ to render

lull! his Hands, or hang tn' Oftender:

But they, maturely having weigh 'd,

Thi-y had no more but him o' th' trade;

(A Man that served them in a double
(."iipuity, to Teach and Cobble,)

Kcsoh 'd to spare him ; yet to do
The l.iiiiait Jhirluin .Moirfum, too,

linpirtial .lustire, in his stead, did

llanj iin Old Weaver that was bedrid."

I'idc lludibras, Part II., canto 2.

The story is hero most ridiculously ririrafured, as a slur upon the churches of
New England. N.-al says, " that he

[
\V.;.f.,„] obtained a patent under pretence

ofpropagatingihe discipline <if the Cluir< h </t Kugland in America." Hist. N. E.
eh. iii. p. 102. But it does not appear xlv.'. the people of Weston's plantation
had any church at all; they were a m-1 ..f needy adventurers, intent only on
gaining a subsistence.

Hubbard seriou.-ly tinderlakes to roi.lr.i.iiet the story, and yet docs so with
a qualification, tliat would not have d.pnv. d the poet of an illusion so conge-
nial to his purpose ; Jor lie admits tli:it "it is possible, that justice might lie

executed, not on him that most d.serv. d it, but on hitu that could best be spared,
or who was not likely to live lonu, if h-' hui been let alone." Davis' Morton.
This story was first put in circnlali.m by Tlionias .Morton, author of the " New
English Canaan ;" but he mentions the fact only as a proposal, which was not
agreed to, and adds, tliat the Lr-iiUy man, in fact, was the one who was finally

executed. See New Enjliali Canaan, p. 71, iu Furcesj Historical Tracts, vol. 3.
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Tin- first duel and second oflence that took place in

th.' cdlonv, was between two servants of Stephen Hop-

kins. They fouj^ht with sword and dagger, and were

!' di slightly wounded.—Tliey were arraigned for the of-

f. nee. on the ISth June, 1621, before the governor and

I oinpany for trial, and were sentenced to have their heads

art'.l feet tied together, and to remain in that position for

tuiiiiv-four hours. After an hour's endurance of this

f .'Vt-1 punishment, these men of valour begged for a re-

I. .1M-, and the governor set them at liberty.

His conduct towards intruders and Mse friends was

r(jiially moderate, but firm and decisive. John Lyford

had imposed himself upon the colony as a minister of

ti)e gospel, having been recommended by some of the

adventurers in England. At first his behaviour was plau-

mMi', and he was treated with respect; but it was not

lof,:^' bi-lore he began, in concert with John Oldham, to

or^Mnize a faction. Governor Bradford's suspicions of

ilit'se men were first aroused by the marked servility of

iheir conduct. He had admitted them to the councils of

tlie colony, and treated them with high consideration,

while they were plotting mischief, and concocting falsc-

lioods against the government. Governor Bradford, nar-

rowly watching their proceedings, at the very moment

when they had got .their letters on board a vessel just

reatly to sail, and, as they supposed, had successfully ar-

ratii^cd the scheme which was to place them at the head

of alVairs in the colony—took the decisive step which

exjxjsed their perfidy. He followed the ship to sea in a

boat, and by favor of the master, who was a triend of

the colony, he intercepted their letters, and, on opening,

found them tilled with the most base and calumnious
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charges agai/ist both chiTrch and state in the new colony.

These men^ unaware of Uie secret in possession of the

governoi'j soon began to put on new airs. Lyford, in

open defiance of the authorities, set up a separate meet-

ing on the Sabbathj and undertook to administer the

sacrament. Oldham became obstreperous—derided the

existing ynagislraies—and when summoned to take his

turn at the customary military watch, he insolently re-
j

fused compliance, and, getting into some dispute with I

Capt. Standish, drew liis knife upon him. For this
|

outrage, Oldham was immediately seized and placed in

conlinemcnt.

Governor Bradford now summoned a court of the

whole body of freemen, to consider the conduct of these

offenders. He charged Lyford and Oldham with plot-

ting the overthrow of the colony, and with having sent

home the most cruel and unmanly accusations against

rulers and people. Tlu-y boldly denied the charge, and

demanded the proof, (unernor Bradford then rose and

addressed them, before the assembly, on the origin and

objects of the pili^riins in cominiT^ to the New World

—

adverting with emphasis and feeling to the perfidy of

those, who, liaving since arrived and shared the hospital-

ity and privileges of the lilile community, were now en-

gaged in plotting Mn-ir desiruction. Lyford persisted in

denying the chari^e. On this, the governor, who could

refrain no lou'-^'i'. produced ihe K-tters, which estabhshed

the overwhelmiu:; truth of the accusations he had made

The offenders wen* forthwith tried, convicted, made a

full confession of their misconduct, and were expelled

the plantation.^ After much importunity, Lyford was

.allowed six months for prt)bation ; but his pretences
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I
r.-vrd hvpocrlticMl, and lie was ultimately obliged to de-

1 ..rt. ATter several removals, he died in Virginia.*

Oldham having returned after banishment, his second

lApulsion was conducted in this singular manner: "A
c>;;ird of musketeers w^as appointed, through which he

w.is obliged to pass; every one was ordered to give him

A !'!()W on the hinder parts with the butt end of his mus-

ket : then he was conveyed to the water side, where a boat

was ready to carry him away, with this farewell, Go, and

mind your manners.''' This discipline had a good effect

on him ; he made his submission, and was afterwards

frei'ly allowed to come and go on trading voyages.f

• This man came to New England in 1G24. Bradford says he was " sent by

a fiction of the adventurers to hinder Mr. Robinson." Prince, 148. Mr.

('u<liui.ia, in a letter dated at London, January 24tli, speaks of him as "a

j.r- .1' luT, Uioui^h not the most eminent, for whose going Mr. Winslow and I

{'»»•• »iy, to ^ive content to some at London." Complaint having been made

iM r.M,'l.«M<l of the proceedings against Lyford, Mr. Winslow made such dis-

r:.'..)rr» ..f hiiH conduct while in Ireland, "for which he had been forced to

I'ivr ihrit kingdom, as struck all his friends mute." Prince, 153. lie was.

fiMiily c.iiidrMiuu'd by the adventurers as unfit for tlie ministry. He went from.

I'lyiiioulii to Nantasket, thence to Cape Ann, and afterwards to Virginia, where-

I

lie died,

t Morton, no. It cannot be doubted that the faults of Oldham were some-

} what exaggerated. The accounts given by Bradford and others, sliew tliat he-

I had rend«?red himself very obnoxious. He is represented to have been a man.

I
of enterprise and courage, but of an ungovernable temper. Savage, in a note-

S to Wlntlirop, i. 80, says he was probably " less disposed to overlook this world,.

[
in his regard for the next, Uian most of his neighbors." He went to Nantas-

\ k<-t, wlierc lie remained until his sentence of banishment was in effect reunited.

t And we find that lie was so far restored to the affections of tlie first coloni>ts. as-

I to be entrusted with their letters to England, in June, l(i2S, when Thomas Mor-

Iton
was sent home a prisoner. I Mass. Hist. Coll., iii. 63. After tiie settle-

ment of Massachusetts, Oldiiam removed to Watertown, and was till his death

held in high respect by a people whose standard of morals was graduated by a

jnore rigid rule than tliat of tiieir Plymouth neighbors, and who subjected the

\ characters of men to severer tests than were practised in the elder colony.

I Oldham was the deputy from Watertown in 16:V2, in the first general court of

[
Massachusetts, to which deputies from the towns were summoned. He was a

dirlng trader amongst the Indians," and so great was tiic aUdclmu-nt of the

Narragansetts to him, that tJiey gave him an island in the bay, (now called
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Governor Bradford ^\'as twice married. His first

wife was Dorothy ^lay, who came with him in the jNIay-

flower, and on the 7th of December^ 1620^ accidentally

fell from the vessel into the sea, and was drowned. By

her JMr. Bradford h;id one son, John, who lived at Dux-

bury in 1662, and of whom there is only the traditionary

account, that he perished at sea.

The maiden name of Governor Bradford's second

wife, was Alice Carpenter, a lady of extraordinary ca-

pacity and worth. It is said that an early attachment

existed between Mr. ]5ratlford and this lady, and that

their marriage was prevented by her parents, on account

of his inferior circumstances and rank. Being now a

widower. Governor Bradford, by letters to England,

made overtures of marriage to JVIrs. Southworth, who

was then a widow. She accepted his proposal, and with

a generous resolution, she embarked in 1623, to meet

her intended partner,—knowing that he could not well

leave his responsil)le station in the new settlement.

Her two sons, Thonras and Constant Southworth, the

younger of ^^•hom was only six years of age, came over

with her, and slie brought a handsome estate into the

country. Her marriage with Governor Bradford took

place on the 1 Itli of Aiigii-t, 1G2;>. She died in March,

1670, aged 80 years. 'I1u-ir children were,

1. William, born 17ili .lune, 1621, who was represen-

tative in 1657, assistant in 16.yS, and deputy governor of

Plymouth colony for many years. He was chief mili-

tary commander, with the title of major, and was an

Prudence) to indiico him to settle near them. Sometime after, while on a trad-

ing voyage to M.irii>>.-s, i lil.M.-k Island, j he was killed in a quarrel with tli."

Indians, wliich act was cue of tlie causes of the Pcquot war. Baylies, i. 1315-
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active orticer in Philip's v/ar. He w^s one of the coun-

ril of Andros, in 1687. He was thrice married. Hig

first wife was Alice Richards, who died in 1671, at the

age of 44, by whom he had four sons, John, William,

Thomas, and Samuel. His second wife was a Wiswell,

by whom he had one &on, Joseph, who removed to Con-

necticut. His third wife was Mrs. Mury Holmes, widow

of Rev. John Holmes, of Duxbury, by whom he had

four sons, Israel, Ephrairr), David, and Hezekiah. She

died the year after Major Bradford. By his will, it ap-

pears that he left nine sons and six daughters—a noble

legacy for a new territory. *

2. jVIercy, the only daughter of Governor Bradford,

married Benjamin Verma.es, of whom I find no other

notice than that he w\as admitted a freeman, 18th of May,

161-2.

^. Joseph, who married a daughter of the Rev. Peter

Hohart, of Hingham. lived near Jones' River in Ply-

mouth, and died 10th July, 1715, in the Soth year of

his age, leaving one son by the name of Elisha. A
grand-daughter of his married a Mr. Waters, of Sharon,

and one of her descendants, Asa Waters, of Stoughton,

Massachusetts, possesses the Governor's family Bible,

ju'inted in 1592, which contains a written list of the family

of Elisha Bradford, son of Joseph, and grandson of

governor Bradford.

Thomas Southworth, step-son of Governor Bradford,

was chosen an assistant in 1652, was one of the commis-

sioners of the United Colonies in 1659, 1662, aiul 1G64.

He died at Plymouth, 8 Nov. 1669, aged 53. He mar-

ried his cousin Elizabeth, daughter of the Rev. John

Reyncr, the minister of Plymouth.

12
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Constant SoiUliworth, the other step-son of Governor

Bradford^ was the elder oi' tlie two brothers, although the

younger took precedence in public employment. He
married a daughter of William Collier, of Plymouth, in

1637. He was a deputy from Duxbury, in 1649, and in

several other years; treasurer of the colony from 1659 to

1678, and ofien one of the assistants. In the early part

of Philip's war, he was commissary-general, and accom-

panied the army. The famous warrior Church was his

son-in-law. He died at Duxbury, in 1678.

The name of Bradford, has long been distinguished

in the annals of New England. Samuel Bradford, the

third son of ^Villiam, and giandson of Governor Brad-

ford, settled at Duxbury. He had three sons, Perez,

Gershom, and Gamaliel. Gamaliel was a colonel of mi-

litia, representative, a counsellor from 1763 to 1771, and

for many years judge of ilie common pleas for the county

of Plymouth. His second Mm, Gamaliel, was a captain

in the French wars under Shirley and Pepperell, and
a colonel in the coniinental army from 1776 to 1783.

He was the father ui the Hon. Alden Bradford, late

Secretary of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and
author of some highly valua!)le publications illustrating-

the history o( Xew En-laud. Alden Bradford, LL. D.
was born at Du\bury, in \7il'). He graduated at Har-
vard College, in 17^(J, and \\a> Tutor in that institution,

three years. He ilu-n .-tudird theology, and in 1793

was settled in the niini>iry at W'iscasset, Maine. In Sep-

tember, 1801, lii> lir^ihh failii'^r, \^^ ^y^^^ compelled to

resign his charge, and lu-. nturned to Massachusetts.

He was soon after appointrd Clerk of the Supreme Ju-

dicial Court, which oiii». i.-. he iicld for ten years. He was
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! elected Secretorv of the Commonwealfh, in 1812, and

\
continued in that C[Iice until 182 1. He died in Boston,

I

on the 26th October, 1843, aged 78.

John, the eklesi son of the deputy governor, is fre-

quently mentioned in the Plymouth records, as pclectman

and on various committees; and in 1692, he was deputy,

or representative from Plymouth to the general court.

He married Mercy Warren, daughter of Joseph Warren.

Their children were John, Alice, Abigail, JVIerc} , Samuel,

Priscilla, and William. He died December 8ih, 1736,

in the eighty-fourth year of his age. Mercy, his widow,

died 1747, in her ninety-fourth year. Lieut. Samuel

Bradford, son of the first mentioned John Bradford,

married Sarah Gray, daughter of Edward Gray of Tiv-

erton, Rhode Island, and grand-daughter of Edward

CJray of Plymouth. Their issue were John, Gideon,

William, who died young, Mary, Sarah, William, Mi.Tcy,

who died young, Abigail, Phebe, and Samuel. The

aforesaid Lieut. Samuel Bradford, lived and died in

Plympton, 1740, aged fifty-six years. His widow mar-

ried William Hunt, of Martha's Vineyard, and died in

1770. The Hon. William Bradford, late of Bristol,

Rhode Island, was a son of the above Samuel Bradford.

He was born at Plympton, Nov. 4th, 1729, and died 6th

July, 1808. In the revolutionary contest, he took a

.decided part in favour of the rights of the colonies. In

the cannonade of Bristol, on the evening of Oct. 7, 1775,

by the BritisK vessels of war, the Rose, Glasgow, and

Swan, he went on board the Rose, and negotiated for

the inhabitants. About this time, his own house was de-

stroyed by the enemy. He was afterwards deputy gov-

ernor of Rhode Island, speaker of the house of reprcsenta-
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tives, and a Gcnator in Congress. His eldest son^, Major

William Bradford, Avas aid to Gen. Charles Lee, of the

revolutionary army. His residence was near the cele-

brated JVIount PIopc, and tlie story of King Philip, the
j

aboriginal proprietor, was familiar to his mind. His de-
[

scendants are numerous.
*

Dr, Dwight, after visiting the old cemetery upon

Burial Hill in Plymouth, in 1800, and finding there no

monument marking the resting-places of Governors Brad-

ford and Carver, and no grave-stone of an earlier date f

than 1681, laments that the precise spot where either

was buried cannot be ascertained. The grave of Carver

remains without a monument; but over the spot where

Bradford is supposed to have been buried, a suitable

monument was erected in IMay, 1825, by some of his

worthy descendants.

Among the puritan relics which have been preserved,

and are now regarded as objects of great curiosity, are

several antique arm chairs; one Ix'longing to Governor

Winslow, and preserved in the Hall of the Massachusetts

Historical Society at Boston, a second belonging to Gov-

ernor Carver, and a third belonging to Elder Brewster,

preserved in Pilgrim Hall at Plymouth, and the fourth

belonging to Governor Bradford. Of the three first,

engravings are given by Young in the Chronicles of the

Pilgrims. Governor Bradfortrs chair was used by the

presiding officer of the Old Colony Club, established at

Plymouth, in 17G9. It reverted to the htirs of Dr. L.

Le Baron, on the dissolution of the Club, and is now pre-

.served by the family of N. Russell, Esq., of Plymouth,





III. EDWARD WINSLOW.

This eminently useful person was the eldest son of a

gentleman of the same name^ of Droitwichj in Worces-

tershire, England, where he was born on the 19th Oc-

tober, 1595.* Of his education and first appearance in

life, we have no certain knowledge. He appears, how-

ever, to haA-e been an educated and accomplished man.

In the course of his travels on the continent of Europe,

he went to Leyden, and there became acquainted with

Mr. Robinson, and the church under his pastoral charge.

To this church he joined himself as early as the year

1G17; married about the sam.e time, and settled in that

city, where he remained until the church had decided upon

a removal to America. He resolved to share their for-

tunes, and accordingly came hither with the first company

of emigrants in 1620. His name is the third on the

list of those who subscribed the Covenant or voluntary

compact, before their disembarcation at Cape Cod. He

was one of those who, in the little shallop or pinnace,

made the adventurous and perilous examinations of the

coast and bay of the Cape, and one of the first who came

on shore, to seek out the most eligible place for founding

a setdemcnt in this then wild and unknown land. In all

the initiatory lal)ours for establishing their little colony,

the nucleus of a great nation, he was ever active and

influential. Possessing a sound and well disciplined

* Extract from the records of St. Potor's church at Droitwicli :
" l")'.*,"), Oct.

20, baptized Edward, son of Edward Winslow, born tlie previous Frida)^"

—

which was the 10th. His mother's name was Magdalen, surname unknown,

and she was married 3 Nov. 1594.—Young's Chron. ^74.
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mind, a pious heart, and a happy address, he was emi-

nendy useful, in mitigating the sufferings, and promoting

the welfare of the j^ilgrims; who, either on account of

the respectability of his family, or the excellent qualities

of his mind and heart, appear to have regarded him with

more than ordinary respect, and with a confidence which

was certainly never misplaced.

When the great sachem of the Wampanoags, Massa-
]

soit, first made his appearance, and through a messen- \

ger invited an interview with the settlers, Mr. Winslow

was deputed by Governor Carver to meet him; and he

voluntarily placed himself as a hostage in the hands of

the Indians, while their chief, Massasoit, held his con-

ference with the Governor.*

When JMr. Winslow arrived, his family consisted of

his wife Elizabeth, and three other persons. His wife

died on the 24th of IMarch, 1621,f and on the 12th of

May following he married Susanna, the widow of Wil-

liam White, and mother of Peregrine, the first English

^hild born in New England. This was the first mar-

riage solemnized in the colony.

|

In July,§ 1021, Mr. Winslow went, in company with

:Stephen Iloj.-kins, to visit tlie sachem Massasoit at Po-

kanoket. The design of this visit is related in Brad-

ford's life.^ The })articular circumstances of the visit

» See an account ofthis first int.-rviow, and the treaty between the English

^and the Indians oiW'ew i'lymouth, in the lile of Carver, pao-e 44, ante.

t Bradford, in Triuce, 103.

t Bradford, in Prince, 103. Sec note p. 31, of this volume.

§ Morton says, "The second of Jul i/ thiayear (IG'il,) they sent Mr. Edward
Winslow and Mr. Sfoplicn Hopkins unto the great sachem, Massasoit, witJi a

gratuity, to congratulate willi him," A.C.—Memorial, p. 31.

H See Life of Bradford, p. i>i, ante.
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J I ..i\ he properly detailed fcere^ in the very words of the

j
..li^'inal narrative, supposed to have been written by

I W in.'^low.

*' We set forward the 10th of June,* about nine o'clock

iii the morning, our guide [Tisquantum] resolving that

:iii;ht to rest at iN^arnaschet/j- a town under JVIassasoyt, and

cimceived by us to be very near, because the inhabitants

lloclced so thick upon ever}^ slight occasion amongst us ;.

liiii we found it to be some fifteen English miles. On the

\\;ty we found some ten or tv/elve men, women, and chil-

ilren, which had pestered us till we were weary of them;

perceiving that (as the manner of them all is) where victual

i>' easiest to be got, there they live, especially in the sum-

mer ; by reason whereof, our bay affording many lobsters,,

they resort every sprijig-tide thither, and now returned

with us to iVamaschet. Thither we came about three

o'clock in the afternoon, the inhabitants entertaining us

with joy, in the best manner they could, giving us a

kind of bread, called by them JMazium, and the spawn

of shads, which then they got in abundance, insomuch

as they gave us spoons to eat them; with these they

boiled musty acorns, but of the shads we eat heartily.

After this they desired one of our men to shoot at a crow,,

complaining what damage they sustained in their corn by

them; who shooting some four-score off, and killing, they

much admired at it, as other shots on other occasions.

"After this, Tisquantum told us we should hardly

in one day reach Packanokick,J moving us to go some

• Mr. I'nnro thinks this is a mistake, and that it ought to have bci-n the 3J

of July. I'niui', 105.

t I'art of Middh-borough, Mass.

t Tilt' -,iiti..' with l'..kanoket. Iiuliaus words are i-p.-lh^i dillcrcutJy by dif--

forcut wiilirs. 1 licrc fwllyw the author from whom I copy.
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eight miles further, where we should find more store

and better victuals than there. Being willing to hasten

our journey, we went, and came thither at sunsetting,

where we found many of the Namascheucks, (they so

calling the men of Namaschet,) fishing upon a ware which

they had made on a river* which belonged to them,

where they caught abundance of bass. These welcomed

us also, gave us of their fish, and we them of our vic-

tuals, not doubting but we should have enough wher-

e'er we came. There we lodged in the open fields, for

houses they had none, though they spent the most of

the summer there. The head of this river is reported

to be not far from the place of our abode; upon it are

and have been many towns, it being a good length.

The ground is very good on both sides, it being for the

most part cleared. Thousands of men have hved there,

which died in a great plague not long since; and pity

it was and is to see so many goodly fields and so well

seated without men to dress and manure the same.

"The next morninu; we brake our fast, took our leave

and departed, being then accompanied with some six

salvages. Having gone al)()ut six miles by the river's

side, at a known shoal place, it being low water, they

spake to us- to put ofi' our breeches, for we must wade

through. Here let me not forget the valour and courage

of some of the salvages on tiu' oj)posite side of the river;

for there were remaining alive only two men, both aged.

These two, espying a company of men entering the river,

ran very swiftly, and low in the grass, to meet us at the

bank, where, with shrill voices and great courage, stand-

ing charged upon us with their bows, they demanded

* Taunton River,
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what we were, supposing us to be enemies, and thinking

to take advantage of us in the water; but, seeing we

were friends, they welcomed us with such food as they

had, and we bestowed a small bracelet of beads on them.

Thus far we are sure the tide ebbs and Hows.

^' Having here again refreshed ourselves, we proceed-

ed in our journey, the weather being very hot for travel,

yet the country so well watered that a man could scarce be

dry, but he should have a spring at hand to cool his thirst,

besides small rivers in abundance. The salvages will not

willingly drink but at a spring-head. When we came

to any small brook where no bridge was, two of them

desired to carry us through of their own accords ; also,

fearing we were or would be weary, offered to carry

our pieces [guns]; also, if we would lay off any of our

clothes, we should have them carried ; and as the one

of them had found more special kindness from on-? oi

the messengers, and the other salvage irom the other, so

they showed their thankfulness accordingly in allbrding

us all help and furtherance in the journey.

^^ As we passed along, we observed that there were

few places by the river but had been inhabited, l)y reason

whereof much ground was clear, save of weed>^, which

grew higher than our heads. There is much good lim-

ber, both oak, walnut tree, tir, beech, and exceeding great

chestnut-trees.

^''' After we came to a town of Massasoyt's, where

we eat oysters and other fish. From thence we went to

Packanokick, but JMassasoyt was not at home. There we

stayed, he being sent for. AVhen news was brought of

his coming, our guide, Tisquaritum, requested that at our

meeting we should discharge our pieces. But one of

13
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US going about to rharge bis piecG, the women and

cbildren, tjiroiigli l^^iif, to see bim lake up his piece, ran

away, and could not be pacified till he laid it down again,

who afterv/ard vrcre better informed by our interpreter.

"IMassasoyt being come, we discharged our pieces

and saluted bim, who, alter their manner, kindly wel-

comed uc, and took us into his house, and set us down

by him, wlicie, having delivered our message and pre-

sents, and having put ihe coat on his back and the chain

about his neck, he was not a httle proud to behold him-

self, and his men also to sec their king, so bravely attired.

^'For answer to our message, he told us we were

welcome, and he v/ould gladly continue that peace and

friendship which was between him and us; and for his

men, they should no more pester us as they had done;

also, that he would send to Paomet, and would help us

W'ith corn for seed, according to our request.

^^This being done, his men gathered near to him, to

whom he turned himself and made a great speech;

they sometimes interposing, and, as it were, confirming

and applauding him in that he said. 'The meaning

whereof was (as far as we could learn) thus: Was

not he, Massasovt, commander of the country about

them.'' Was not such a town his, and the people of it.^

And should not they hvuvj; iheir skins unto us.^ To
|

which they answered. tlu'V were his, and would be at
j

peace with us. and bring their skins to us. After this
|

manner, he named at least thirty places; and their
j

answer was as aforesaid to every one ; so that, as it was

deliditful, it was tedious unto us.

"This beimg ended, he lighted tobacco for us, and fell

to discoursing of England and of the King's ^Fajesty, mar-
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\ '-lliiii^ tliat he would live without a wife. ' iVlso he talked

dI' I he Frenchmen, biddinir us not to sufTcr thcni to come

(.» Xarroghiganset^ for it was King James's country, and

]tr i\Uo was King Jamcb's man. Late it grew, but vic-

luals lie ofiered none ; for, indeed, he had not any, being

ho came so newly home. So we desired to go to rest.

He laid us on the bed with himself and his wife; they

at the one end, and we at the other ; it being only planks,

hiid a foot from the ground, and a thin mat upon them.

Tw more of his chief men, for want of room, pressed

by and upon us, so that we were worse weary of our

lodging than of our journey.

"The next day, being Thin*sday, many of their

sachims or petty governors came to see us, and many of

tlu'irmen also. There they went to their manner of

i;:iines for skins and knives. There we challeni:;ed tiiem

to ^hoot with them for skins, but they durst not, only

tliiw desired to see one of us shoot at a mark ; who,

shooting with hail-shot, they wondered to see the mark

so full of holes.

"^' About one o'clock JMassasoyt brought two fishes

that he had shot; they were like bream, but three times

Fo big, and better meat. [Probably the fisli called

Tataug.] These being boiled, there were at l(>ast

forty looked for share in them ; the most cat of them.

This meal only we had in two nii2:hts and a day; ami

had not one of us bought a partridge, we had taken

our journey fasting. Very importunate he was to have us

stay with him longer; but we desired to keej) the Sab-

bath at home, and feared we should either be light-headed

for want of sleep; for what with bad lodging, the savages'

barbarous singing, (for they use to sing themselves asleep,)
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lice, and ileas vvjihin doors, and mosquitoes without, we

could hardly sleep all the time of our being there ; we

much fearing that, if we should stay any longer, we

should not be able to recover home for want of strength.

"On Friday morning, before sunrising, we took our

leave and departed, ^lassasoyt being both grieved and 1

ashamed that he could no better entertain us ; and retain- 1

ing Tisquantun) to sjnd from place to place to procure
|

truck for us, and apj)ointcd another [guide], Tokamaha-
j

mon^ in his place, whom we had found faithful before

and after upon all occasions." i

This narrative gives us a just idea of the hospitality,

and also of the poverty of the Indians. They gladly

entertain strangers, with the best they can afford ; but

it is familiar to them to endure long abstinence. Those

who visit them must be content to fare as they do, or

carry their own provisions and be willing to share it with

them.

Mr. Winslow's next excursion was by sea to Mona- !

higon (or, as the name is now written, JMonhegon,) an
j

island a few leagues east of the mouth of the Kennebeck
j

river, to procure a supply of bread from the fishing vessels, i

which resorted to the eastern coast in the spring of 1622.

He obtaineda supply, which, though not large, was readily
|

given to the suffering colony, and, being prudently man- i

aged in the distribution, amounted to one quarter of a I

pound a day for each person till the next harvest. By 1

means of this excursion, the people of New Plymouth ob-

tained a knowledge of the eastern coast, of which they

afterwards availed themselves in the establishment of a

beneficial traliic with the natives.*

•Prince, 110. Purchas, iv. 163G.
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[ . .

[
In the spring of the following year, (1023,) ]\rr. W ins-

j
low made a second visit to IMassasoit^ on account of his

j
.-Ickness,* the particular circumstances of which are thus

^iven in his own words :f

"News came to Plymouth that IMassassowatI was

like to die, and that, at the same time, there was a Dutch

^llip driven so high on the shore, by stress of weather, right

before his dwelling, that, till the tides increased, she could

I
not be got off. Now it being a commendable manner of

the Indians, when any, especially of note, are dangerously

sick, for all that profess friendship to them to visit them

in their extremity, either in their persons, or else to

send some acceptable persons to them ; therefore, it was

thought meet, being a good and warrantable action, that,

as \vc liad ever professed friendship, so v/e should now

maintain the same by observing this their laudable cus-

t"ni : and the rather, because we desired to have some

funforence with the Dutch, not knowing when we should

have so fit an opportunity.

*' To that end, myself having formerly been there, and

understanding in some measure the Dutch tongue, the

governor [Bradford] again laid this service upon myself,

and fitted me with some cordials to administer to him

;

having one INIaster John Hampden, § a gentleman of

London, who then wijitered with us, and desired much

to si-e the country, for my consort, and Hobbamock lor

our guide. So we set forward, and lodged the lirst

ninht at Namasket, where we had friendly entertainment.

• Tliis visit was in March. Prince, 129.

t From the copy of Winslow's " Good Newes from New Enjiand," roprint-

eJ m Voun;;'8 Cbrfinicles of IhetPilgriras.

*, Thus spcliod in Winslow's narrative.

^ See note, page CI, ante.
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"The next clay, about one of the clock, we came to

a ferry in Conbatant's " country, where, upon discharge

of my piece, divers Iruliaiis came to us from a house not

far ofT. Thcv told us that ^Massassowat was dead and

that day buried, and that the Dutch would be gone

before we could get thither, having hove off their ship

already. This news struck us blank, but especially

Hobbamock, who desired we might return with all speed,
j

I told him I would lirst thiidc of it, considering now, that

he being dead, Conbatani was the most like to succeed

him, and tlnit we were not above three miles from iMat-

tapuyst,t his dwelHng-place. Although he were but a

hollow-hearted friend towards us, I thought no time so

fit as this to enter into more friendly terms with him and

the rest of the sachims thereabout ; hoping, through the

blessino- of God, it would be a means in that unsettled

state, to setde their allections towards us; and though it

v/ere somewhat dangerous, in respect of our personal

safety, because myself and Hobbamock had been em-

ployed upon a service against him, which he might now

fitly revenge
;
yet esteeming it the best means, leaving

the event to Cod in his mercy, I resolved to put it in

practice, if Master Hanqiden and Hobbamock durst at-

tempt it with me, whom I fourid willing to that or any

other course might tend to the general good. So we

went towards .Alattapuy^t.

"In the way, Hobbamock, manifesting a trotibled

spirit, brake forth into these speeches. ^ jYecn icomasu

Safrimus,^ &lc. :
' My loving sachem ! many have I known,

• His name is spolloti Corliitmt, Caunbilant, Conbatant, and Conbutant.

This ferry is probacy tlio same uiiicli is now call.Ml Slade's Ferry, in Swansoy

f A neck of land in iho township of Swansey, commonly pronounced Mat-

tapoiset.

I
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l<;:t never any like tliee!' And turning to him^ said^

\. liil.>t I livetl^ I should never see his like amongst the In-

ili.ins; saying he was no liar^ he was not bloody and

tTUcl like other Indians; in anger and passion he was

soon reclaimed ; easy to be reconciled towards such as

liad oflended him; ruled by reason^ in such measure

as he v/ould not scorn the advice of mean men; and that

he governed his men better with few strokes than others

ilid with many; truly loving where he loved; yea, he

f'.-ared we had not a faithful friend left amons; the In-

(lians, showing how he oftimes restrained their malice

ice, continuing a long speech, with such signs of lamen-

tation and unfeigned sorrow, as it would have made the

hardest heart relent.

'•At length we came to jMattapuyst, and went to the

,^inhiitio coinaco, for so they call thesachim's place, though

tli.y call an ordinary house icitco; but Conbatant, the

baciiim, was not at home, but at Puckanokick, which was

some five or six miles otT. The squa-sachim, for so they

call the sachim's wife, gave us friendly entertainment.

Here we inquired again concerning IMassassowat ; they

thought him dead, but knew no certainty. A\'hereupon

I hired one to go with all expedition to Puckanokick,

that we might know the certainty thereof, and, withal,

to acquaint Conbatant with our there being. About half

an hour before sunsetting ihe messenger returned, and

told us he was not yet dead, though there was no iiope

we should find him living. Upon this we were much

revivL-d, and set forward with all speed, though it was

late within night we got thither. About two of the clock

that afternoon, the Diltchman departed; so that in that

respect our journey was frustrate.
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^^Yv'ben we cnine lliitlier, we found the house so
j

full of men as we couid scarce get in, though they used

their best diligence to make way for us. There were

they in the midst of their charms for him, making such

a hellish noise, as it distempered us that were well, and

therefore unlike to ease h-m that was sick. About him

were six or eight women, who chafed his arms, legs, and

thio-hs, to keen heat in him. When they had made an

end of their charming, one told him that his friends the

Eno-lish were comt^ to see him. Having understanding

left, but his sight was wholly gone, he asked who was

come.? They told him Jflnsnow, (for they cannot pro-

nounce the letter /, but ordinarily ?i in the place thereof.)

He desired to speak with me. AV'hen I came to him

and they told him of it, he put forth his hand to me,

which I took ; then he said twice, though very inwardly,

^ Keen Winsnow P 'art thou Winslow.?'. I answered

' ahhe ' that is, ' yes.' Then he doubled these words,

'Malta nccn iconckanct namcn, Wmsnoiv P that is to 1

say, ^ Winslow, I shall never see thee again !' Then

1 called Hobbamoclv. and desired him to tell jMassassowat
^

that the governor, hearing of his sickness was sorry for

the same ; and though, by reason of many businesses,

he could TiOt come himself, yet he sent me, with such

thing's for him as he thought most likely to do him good
|

in this his extremity ; and whereof, if he please to take, )

I would presently give him ; which he desired ; and,

havino- a confection of many comtbrtable conserves, <Scc.

on the point of my knife, I ga\ e him some, which I could

scarce get through his teeth. When it was dissolved in

his mouth, he swallowed the juice of it, whereat those

that were about him much rejoiced, saying he had not
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swallowed any thing in two days before. Then I de-

j;ired to see his mouth, which was exceedingly furred,

and his tongue swelled in such a manner, as it was not

j)ossible for him to eat such meat as they had. Then I

washed his mouth, and scraped his tongue, after which

I gave him more of the confection, which he swallow(;d

with more readiness. Then, he desiring to drink, I

dissolved some of it in water, and gave him thereof.

Within half an hour this wrought a great alteration in

him, in the eyes of all that beheld him. Presently after

his sight began to come to him. Then I gave him more,

and told him of a mishap we had by the way, in break-

ing a bottle of drink which the governor also sent him,

saying, if he would send any of his men to Patuxet, I

would send for more of the same ; also for chickens to

make him broth, and for other things which I knew were

good for him, and would stay the return of his messen-

ger if he desired. This he took marvellous kindly, and

appointed some who were ready to go by two of the

clock in the morning, against which tin>e I made ready

a letter, declaring therein our good succe><, and de>i-

ring such things as were proper. He rciiuested nic lliat

the day following I would take my piece ami Klil hinr

some fowl, and make him some English jwltaiic, such

as he had eaten at Plymouth, which 1 promised ; after

liis stomach coming to him, I must needs make him some

without fowl before I went abroad. I caused a woman

to bruise some corn and take the flower from it, and si.'t

over the grit or broken corn in a pipkin (for they have

earthen pots of all sizes.) When the day briike, we

went out, it being now !March, to seek herbs, but could

not find any but strawberry leaves, of w hich 1 gathered

14
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a handful and put into tlie same^ and, because I had noth-

ing to relish it, I went forth again and pulled up a sassa-

fras root, and sliced a piece thereof and boiled it^ till it

had a good relish. Of this broth I gave him a pint,

which he drank and liwcd it very well; after this his

sight mended, more and more, and he took some rest.

That morning he caused me to spend in going from one

to another amongst those that were sick in the town,

requesting me to wash their mouths also and give to each

of them some of the same I gave him, saying they were

good folk. Tiiis pains I took with willingness, though

it were much offensive to me.

"The messengers were now returned, but finding his

stomach come to him, he would not have the chickens

killed, but kept them for breed. Neither durst we give

him any physic^, because his body was so much altered,

not doubting now of his recovery if he were careful.

Upon his recover}', he brake forth into these speeches:

^Now I see the English are my friends, and love me;

and whilst I live, I will never forget this kindness they

have showed me.' At our coming away, he called Hob-

bamock to him, and privately revealed the plot of the

Massachcuseucks against Master Weston's colony, and so

against us: But he would neither join therein nor give

way to any. of his. With this he charged him to ac-

quaint me by the way, that I might inform the governor.

Beins: fitted for our return, we took leave of him, who

returned many thanks to our governor, and also to our-

selves, for our labour and love ; the like did all that were

about him. So we departed."

In the autumn of the same year, (1623,) Mr. Wins-

low went to England, in the ship Ann, which sailed on
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the 10th September, as agent for the colony, to give an

account of their proceedings, and of their condition and

prospects, to the adventurers, and to procure such sup-

plies as were necessary. While he was in Ejigland, he

prepared for publication a narrative of the settlement

and transactions of the colony at New Plymouth, under

this tide: ^' Good jYeices from JVew England : or a true

Relation of things very remarkable at the Plantation of

Plimoth in A'*ew England. Shewing the icondrous Provi-

dence and goodness of God, in their preservation and

continuance, being delivered from many apparent deaths

and dangers, S^'c. Written by E. IV. who hath borne a

part in the fore-named troubles, and there lived since their

first J.rrivaUy

This narrative, which was first printed at London,

in 162^, in QQ small quarto pages, embraces the history

of the colony from the return of the ship Fortune, in

December, 1621, to the 10th September, 1623, when

the author sailed for England. The book, in an

abridged and mutilated form, was re-printed, in 1625, by

Purchas, in the fourth volume of his Pilgrims, and. has

been of great service to succeeding historians. This

abridgment was again published in 1802, in I J\Ia^^. Hist.

Coll., viii. 239—276, and the omitted passages were sup-

plied twenty years afterwards, in II j\rass. Hist. Coll., ix.

Young, in his Chronicles, reprints the work, '' for the

first time entire and in a legible form, from the original

London edition." Mr. Winslow was induced to pub-

lish this work, in order that the friends of the colony in

England might have a continuation of the narrative from

the point where Moure's Relation ends, and also, to cor-

rect the misrepresentations which had grown out of the
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breaking up and (^ispfrrsion, a short time before, of Wes-

ton's colony at Wes:^a^>jBSCt, composed in chief of idh;

and vicious persons, '^ who as they were a stain to Old

Endand that bred them, in respect of their lives and

manners am.ongst the Indians, so, it is to be feared, will

be no less to iVew England, in their vile and clamorous

reports, because she would not foster them in their desir-

ed idle courses,-' Appended to this work, is a " Rela-

tion of such rcliifioufi and civill Laices and Customes, as

are in practice utnong.st the Indians, acljoyning to them

at this day. .^.s- also ivhat Commodities are there to he

raysedjor the maintenance of that and other Plantations

in the said Coantry.^^ This memoir excited great atten-

tion at the time it was first published, and is even now,

when the manners and customs of the aboriginals of

New England are better understood, read with interest.

In concluding, after speaking of the soil and productions

of the country, he alhides to the extravagant hopes which

too often influence tiie emigrant, and gives a salutary

warning to all such as " with too great lightness undertake

such courses; v/ho pcradventure strain themselves and

their friends for their passage thither, and are no sooner

there than seeini; their foohsh imaginations made void,

are at their wit's end, and would give ten times so much

for their return. And can any be so simple as to con-

ceive that the fountains should stream forth wine or

beer, or the woods and rivers be like butchers' shops, or

fishmongers' stalls, where they might have things taken

to their hands? If thou canst not live without such things,

and hast no means to procure the one, and wilt not take

pains for the ollu-r, nor hast ability to employ others

for thee, rest where thou art ; for as a proud heart, a
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(lainty tooth, a beggar's purse, and an idle hand, be here

intolerable, so that person that hath these qualities there,

is much more abominable."

In the following spring, (lAIarch, 1624,) Mr. Winslow

returned in the ship Charity from E"ngland having been

absent six months, bringing a good supply of clothing

and other necessaries, and, what was of more value than

any other supply, the first neat cattle ever brought into

New England.* The colonists learned from ]\[r. Wins-

low, that a strong party had been raised up against them

amongst the adventurers, who were extremely anxious

to prevent Robinson and the remainder of his church

from emigrating to America. He brought letters from

llobinson and Cushman. A carpenter came over for the

purpose of building two ketches, a lighter, and six

or Sfven shallops, and a person also to make salt. The

carpiMiter built his craft laithfully and speedily, but soon

(lied. The other was ignorant, and did not bring his

iintlertaking to any successful issue.

t

During the summer of 1624, Mr. Winslow again

went to England, where he had an opportunity of cor-

recting a mistake which had been made in his ibrmer

voyage. The adventurers had in the former vessel sent

• This fixes the date of the first importation of neat cattle, tlirfo IumIIts

«nd a bull being brought over at this time. Bradford, in Prince, 1 lb. Tin- set-

tlers were destitute of milk'the first four years. The first notice of hor.-.-ji, is

in Kill. Before their introduction, (says Thacher,) it was not uncommon for peo-

1>Il- to ride on bulls ; and there is a tradition in the Old Colony, that wii<'n John

Al.l.'n wmt to the Cape to be married to Priscilla Mullins, he covered his bull

with a h.indsome piece of broadclotii, and rode on his back. On l»is return, he

heated liis wile on the bull, and led the uncouth animal by a rope fixfd in the

nose riu'^. This sample of primitive gallantry would ill compar<- with that of

Abraham's servant, when, by proxy, he gallanted Rebekah on hrr journey, witli

a sjilcndid retinue of damsels and servants seated on camels, Isaac going out to

III" ft hrr. (icn. xxiv.

I Prince, 1 IG, lie.
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over John Lyford, a preacher, much against the wishes

of some of their number, who suspected him of being

unfit for the ollice. Mr. Winslow and others reluctantly

consented to his coming. His worthless character was

soon discovered, and J\rr. Winslow now imparted his

suspicions to the adventurers in London. A meeting

was had, and J\Ir. Lyford's friends employed counsel

to defend him ; but upon the examination it appeared,

that Lyford had been a minister in Ireland, where his

conduct had been so unprincipled and base, that he was

compelled to quit the Kingdom, and that the adventurers

had been imposed upon by false testimony concerning

his character. With this discovery, Mr. Winslow came

back to New Plymouth in the spring of 1625, happening

to arrive while the court was sitting on the affair of Old-

ham, who had returned after banishment. The true

characters of these impostors being thus discovered, they

were both expelled from the plantation.*

At the annual election in 1624, Governor Bradford

having prevailed on the people of Plymouth, to increase

the number of assistants to five, Mr. Winslow w^as first

elected to this ollice, in which he was continued by

successive appointments until 1633, when, by the same

influence, he was chosen governor.f

At the close of the year 1624, the number of souls

in the colony was one hundred and eighty, who were

• See account of tho proceedings in relation to Oldhara and Lyford, in pp.

85—87, of this volume.

t Governor Winlhrop, in his Journal, under date of Jan. 1, 163f, says, " Mr.

Edward Winslow was chosi-n governor of I'lymouth, Mr. Bradford having been

governor about ten [twelve] years, an-i now btj importunity got off.'' Savage "a

Winthrop, 93. Tb's remark sulliciently invalidates an insinuation of Hutchin-
son, that Winslow's "employment abroad prevented a competition between
Bradford and him for thi' £rovernor's place." Hutchinson's History of the

Province of Massachusetts Bay, 4."j7.
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then all dwelling within the town. Thirty two dwelling

houses had been erected. The town was impaled for

half a mile in circumference. A well built fort was on

the liill; surmounted by a watch tower. For the last

three years the health of the colony had been remarka-

ble, and not one of the first planters had died. At Cape

Anne, a plantation had been commenced by people from

Dorchester in England, which they held of the Plymouth

people, and a fishing stage had been erected there.*

The harvest of 1625, was plenteous, insomuch that

the planters were overstocked, and wished to dispose of

some portion of it to the Indians. They had no other

vessels than two shallops built by the carpenter sent out

to them in the preceding year, on one of which they

laid a deck, and sent her, laden with corn, to the Kenne-

beck. They disposed of the corn to advantage, and re-

turned with seven hundred pounds of beaver^ beside

other furs, having also opened a profitable trade for fu-

ture occasions. ^^This voyage (says Gov. Bradford)

was made by Mr. Winslcw and some old sUandards, for

seamen we have none."

The plantation at Monhiggon being broken up in

1C26, and the commodities belonging to it being ofiered

for sale, j\Ir. Winslow accompanied Governor Bradford

to that place, on behalf of the company, where they unit-

ed with ]\Ir. Thompson of Pascataqua in purchasing the

goods.. They also purchased a quantity of French goods,

being part of the cargo of a ship cast away at Sagade-

hock.f

Mr. Winslow appears to have had the principal over-

sight of the commercial operations of the infant colony.

* Prince, 151. t Prince, 161.
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He was well (jualiHed to conduct the many difliciilt and

Bometimes p(:;nious enterprises^ which it became neces-

sary to take, for the benefit of the colony. He fre-

quently went to tlie Penobscot, Kennebeck, and Connec-

ticut rivers, on tiading expeditions, and rendered him-

self useful and a<^roeable to the setUers on those rivers.

Governor Winthrop notices the following narrow es-

cape of Governor W'inslow while on one of these expe-

ditions to the setiienient on the Kennebeck, in the year

1612: ^'The Indians at Kennebeck hearing of the

general conspiracy against the English, determined to

begin there, and one of them knowing that j\Ir. Edward
Winslow did use to walk within the palisadoes, pre-

pared his piece to shoot him, but as he was about it,

Mr. \\ inslow not seeing him nor suspecting anything,

but thinking he h;ul walked enough, went suddenly

into the house, and so God preserved him.''*

Upon coming to the chief magistracy in 1633, Gover-
nor Winslow found tliat disputes had commenced with

the Dutch of iVew Xelherlands, respecting the trade upon
Connecticut river. A friendly correspondence had been
established in IG27, between the Hutch authorities and
those of Xew Plymouth, and during their intercourse,

the Hutch had given inlormaiion of a fine river extend- \

ing far into the country, to which they had given the
|

name of Fresh river, but nhich the natives called Quo- 1

nektacut. They extolled tlu; lands bordering the stream,
j

and the river as convenient for trade, and urgently I

pressed the people of Plymouth to open a trade with
j

the natives. But their ailvice was neglected at the time.

Soon after, solne of the l/ulians living upon the river,

• Savages Wjnthrop, ii.,60.
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w ho had been driven from tlieir liomes by the Pequots,

rainc to Plymouth, and entreated the Englisli to es-

labhsh a trading house on the river, in the hope that

di rough their assistance they might ultimately be re-

stored to their possessions. Mr. Winslow had himself

been to the Connecticut, or Fresh River, and found the

rej;resentations of the Dutch and Indians to be true.

Kut the people of Plymouth still declined to venture

uj)on the establishment of a trading house. The In-

dians renewing their requests both to the governments

of Plymouth and Massachusetts, Governor Winslow and

Mr. liradford proceeded to Boston, and proposed to

Governor Winthrop and his council to join with Ply-

mouth in a trade to Connecticut for hemp and beaver,

and in the erection of a house for the purposes of com-

iiMrci'. It being reported that the Dutch were al)0ut to

build on Comiecticut river, Winslow and Bradford rep-

riM-ntt'd it as necessary to prevent them from taking pos-

.'>os<ion of that fine country; but Winthroj) objected to the

making of a plantation there, because there were 3U0O or

'1000 warlike Indians on the river;- because the bar at

the mouth was such, that small pinnaces only could enter

it at high water; and because, seven months in the year,

no vessel could go in, on account of the ice and the vio-

lence of the stream. .This proposal being declined, the

people of Plymouth determined to undertake the enter-

prise at their own risk. The materials for a house, en-

tirely prepared, were put on board a vessel, and conimit-

trd to a chosen company, which sailed for Connecticut.

Till' Dutch of New Netherlands hearing of the design,

bad just taken a station on that river, at the place where

Hartford now stands; made a light fort, and planted twa

15
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pieces of caniion. On the approach of the Plymouih

adventurers^ the Dutch forbade them to proceed up tin-

river, ordered them to strike their colours, and threatened

to fire on them. But the commander of the enterprise,

disregarding the jn-ohibition and the menaces, went reso-

lutely forward, and, landing on the west side of the river,

set up his house at some distance, above the Dutch fort,

and soon after fortified it with palizadoes. This was the

first house erected in Connecticut. The place where this

house was erected was a little below the mouth of Litde

River, in Windsor. It was called by the natives JWtta-

wanute. The sachems, who were the original owners

of the soil, having been driven from this part of the

country by the Pequots, William Holmes, who con-

ducted the enter|)rise irom Plymouth, took them with

him to their homes, and restored them to their rights.

Of these sachems the Plymouth people purchased the

land, where the} erected their house. The conquering

Indians were offended at the restoration of the original

proprietors of the country ; and the proximity of two

such neighbors, as the irritated Dutch, and the fero-

cious Pequots, rendered it dillicult and hazardous for

the English to retain their new purchase.*

]\Ir. AVinslow, in 163 1, on returning from a trading

expedition to the Dutch at New York, left his vessel in

Narraganseit Bay, and thence went by land to Plymouth.

He called on his old fiiend Massasoit, who promised to

accompany him home. Before he set off, the sportive

sachem despatched a messenger before them to Ply-

mouth, to tell the inhabitants that Winslow was dead.

"Morton, SO; Savage's Wintlirop, i. 103; Trumbull, i. 20, 30; I Ma--s.

inst. Coll., V. 1C7.
^
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'IhU report filled tlie whole colony with ojrief and lamen-

j.iiion. The sorrow and mourning of the people, how-

cverj were of but short duration; for tlie next day

Ahissasoit (or, as he was now called, Ousamequen,) ap-

jic-ared, conducting the lamented Winslow into the town.

On being enquired of, why he sent such a message, he

answered by saying, that he might be the more welcome

when he came home.*

In 1635, Wr. Winslow undertook another agency in

England, for the colonies of Plymouth and INIassachusetts,

partly on occasion of the intrusions which had been

made on the territory of New England, by the French

on the east, and by the Dutch on the west, and partly

to answer complaints which had been made to the gov-

ernment against the Massachusetts colony, by Thomas

]\I( rton, who had been twice expelled for his mi^beha-

\iour, and was labouring in England with great zeal

against the colonies.

A special commission had been issued in 1631, to

Archbishop Laud and eleven others, with the most ex-

traordinary powers. f It menaced the complete subver-

sion of the colonies, and the most absolute tyranny both

in civil and ecclesiastical affairs. The favorite scheme of

a general governor for all the colonies was again revived,

and Sir Ferdinando Gorges was the person selected.

Morton, whose efforts had been unceasing to elfect this

result, in a letter to one of his friends, dated May 1, 1631,

exultingly writes :
^^ When I was first sent to England, to

make complaint,—I eflected the business but superricially.

I have this time taken deliberation, and brought the matter

* Sava^'o's W'mtlirop, i. 13S.

Ulazurd, i. 314—ai7. See also I Mass. Ilibt. Coll., iv. IIU.
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to a better pass : and it is thus broiiglit about that the Kinc:;

hath taken the mailer into his own hands, appointed a

Committee of the Board, and given order for a General

Governor for the wliole territory to be sent over.-' But

this boast of the inveterate enemy of New England was

never reahsed. Owing to the troubles in Scodand and

Ireland, and the sub.-^ecjuent decline of the influence of

Laud and others of the council, the whole project failed,

the apprehensions of the people of New Plymouth and

Massachusells were allayed, and both Winthrop and

Morton have recorded the event as a special interposition

of Providence.

Governor Winslow found his situation at this time

very critical, and his treatment was severe. He pre-

sented a memorial in writing to the commissioners, in

which he set forth the encroachments of the French and

Dutch, and prayed for '* a special warrant to the English

colonies to defend themselves against all foreign ene-

mies."* Governor AVinthrop censured this petition as

ill-advised, ^Mbr such precedents might endanger our

liberty, that they should do nothing hereafter but by-

commission out of Enu,land.''f

The petition, however, was favorably received by

some of the board.! ^^ inslow was heard several times

in support of it, and pointed out a way in which the ob-

ject might have been attained without any charge to the

crown, by furnishing some of the chief men of the colo-

nies with authority, which they would exercise at their

.own expense, and without any public disturbances. This

* See Append!:^ No. I. Hutcirmson's Hist. Prov. Massachusetts Bay.

t Savage's Wintlirop, i. ITJ.

{ Morton, 91.
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proposal crossed the design of Gorges arsd Mason, whose

aim was to establish a general government ; and tlie arch-

hisliop, who was engaged in their .interest, put a check

to Winslow's proposals, by questioning him upon Mor-

ton's accusations respecting his own personal conduct in

America.

The grave otTences alledged against him were, that

he, not being in holy orders, but a mere layman, had

taught publicly in the church, and had olRciated in the

celebration of marriages. To the former charge, Wins-

low answered, " that sometimes, when the church was

desUtute of a minister, he had exercised his gift for the

edification of the brethren." To the latter he replied,

^4hat,. though he had officiated as a magistrate in the

solemnizing of marriage, yet he regarded it only as a civil

contract;* that the people of New Plymouth had for a

long time been destitute of a minister, and were com-

pelled by necessity to have recourse to the magistrate in

that solemnity; that this was not to them a novelty, hav-

ing been accustomed to it in Holland, where he himself

liad been married by a Dutch magistrate in the State

House." On this honest confession, the archbishop pro-

nounced him guilty of the crime of separation from the

National Church,- and prevailed upon the board to con-

sent to his imprisonment. He was thereupon commit-

ted to the Fleet prison, where he remained for seventeen

weeks in confinement. But after that t-ime, on petitioning

the board, he obtained a release.

* Ministers were never licensed to solemnize marriages in New I'lyniouth;

and in Massachusetts, previous to the union in lGLt2, tlio «naijistrati>s retained

this oflke in Uioir own iiands ^\ illi peculiar jealousy. " We are not wiUinjr (says

Wmtlirop) to hrin:r in tiie Knirlish custom of ministers performing tlie solemni-

ty uf juurriage."—Sav. Winthrop, ii. ^13.
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On his rettiin to New Plymoiiihj the colony again

ileclurcd their conndcnco aiul respect by choosing him to

the olTice of goveriKir for the succeeding year, (1636.)

This was an important period in ihe history of the colony.

The surrender cf the Patent by the council of Plymouth,

the arbitrary, though fruitless commission to Laud and

others, and the treatment which Governor Winslow had

himself experierxed iri England, all served to convince

the settlers of the necessity of adopting and declaring

the fundamental laws of the colony. Hitherto no laws

defining the powers of the government had been adopt-

ed, and the ijovernor and assistants maintained their au-

thority rather by common consent, than any delegated ..

power. The laws of England were considered in force,

unless changed by colonial statutes; but there were no

lawyers in the colony, ami Init few persons \vho had any

practical knowledge of the science of law. The clergy

only understood its eiiMiientary principles, and they w^ere

more disposed to follow the laws of jMoses, than the laws

of England.

The perioil had now ariived, v^hen all perceived the

necessity of defining the limits of the powers and the du-

ties of the magistrates, of establishing fundamental and

organic laws, civil and criminal, and of placing the gov-

ernment on a stablii foinulaiion. This was done, by the

court of associates, in NoMinber, 1636, after which the

affairs of the colony apj^ear to have been regularly and

faithfully administered upon the basis of a written code

of laws.

The Plymouth cnhmisis in religious matters were

more tolerant than tlnir neigiibours of Massachusetts.

When Roger William^, the apostle of liberty in New
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Kn^Iand, had been driven froiri jMassaehusetts for h\s

oi>inionS;, and was reduced to chcunjstaflces of extreme

indigence, Governor Winslow extended lo him the hand

of charitYj and atlbrded rehef by advice and money. " It

pleased the Father of Mercies," said Mr. Wilhams, •• to

touch many hearts with relcntings, among whom that

great and pious soul, Mr. Winslow, melted, and he kindly

furnished me at Providence, and put a piece of gold into

the hands of my wife for our supply.''

The year 1643, is memorable in the history of the

New England colonies. Since the establishment of New
Plymouth, the colonies of JVIassachusetts, Connecticut,

tNcw Haven and Rhode Island had sprung into existence,

and while the concerns of each were well and safely man-

aged by their local councils and assemblies, all felt the

iiei'es>ily of some general authority to protect the common

interesis of the whole. Governor Winslow seenis to

liave looked to the establishment of such a power, when,

in 1635, he petitioned the royal commissioners in Lon-

don for a special warrant to the colonies to defend them-

selves against their enemies. Certain it is, that the sub-

ject was discussed, from time to time, until the want

of concert on the breaking out of the Pequot war, satis-

fied the people of the importance and necessity of some

general union for mutual defence against the Indians.

In 1613, Governor Winslow went to Boston, as one ol

the commissioners from Plvmouth, where articles ot

Confederation were drawn up and signed on the U'lli of

May, by the commissioners of all the colonies jnesent,

excepting those from ^Plymouth, who, for wnnt of power

from their general court, deferred signini^: until the next

meeting; and then, (Sept. 7,) they uiiO t^igned them.
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Governor Winslow continued to act as one of the Com-

missioners until^ie left the colony in 1646.

The Commissioners declared, that, as in nation and

rehgion, so in other respects they be and continue as

one, and henceforth be called and known by the name

of The United Colonies of New England.

The features of this confederacy, the prototype of

the American Union, are thus described in Pitkin's

Civil and Political History of the United States:

^^ By the articles of confederation, as they were called,

these colonies entered into a firm and perpetual league

of friendship and amity, for oflence and defence, mutual

advice and succor, u]ion all jusi occasions, both for pre- .

serving and propagating the truth and liberties of the

Gospel, and for their own mutual safety and welfare.

Each colony was to retain its own peculiar jurisdiction

and government, and no other plantation or colony was

to be received as a confederate, nor any two of the

confederates to be united into one jurisdiction, without

the consent of the rest. The atfairs of the united colo-

nies were to bo manni^ed by a legislature to consist of

two persons, stvled commissioners, chosen from each

colony. Tliese commissioners had power to hear^ ex-

amine, weigh, and determine all alfairs of war or peace,

lea<'-ues aids, charges, and mimber of men for war,—di-

vision of spoils, and whatsoever is gotten by conquest

—

receivin'^ of more confederates for plantations into combi-

nation with anv of the confederates ; and all things of a

like nature whieli are tin: proper concomitants and con-

sequences of such a confederation for amity, offence,

and defence; not intermeildling with the government ot

any of the jurisdictions, which, by the third article, is
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roscFvcd entirely to tbemsejves. The commissioners

were to meet annually^ in each colony, in succession, and

when met, to choose a presideni, and the determination

of any six to be binding on all.

"The expenses of ail just wars to be borne by each

colony, in proportion, to its number of male inhabitants,

of whatever quality or condition, between the ages of

sixteen and sixty.

" In case any colony should be suddenly invaded, on

motion and request of three magistrates of such colony,

the other confederates were immediately to send aid to

the colony invaded in men, Massachusetts one hundred,

and the other colonies forty-five each, or for a less num-

ber, in the same proportion. The commissioners, how-

ever, were very properly directed, afterwards, to take

into consideration the cause of such war or invasion, and

if it should appear that the fiiult was in the colony in-

vaded, such colony was not only to make satisfaction to

the invaders, but to bear all the expenses of the war.

"The commissioners were also authorised to frame

and establish a2;reements and orders in .'rcneral cascsof a

civil nature, w^herein all the plantations were interested,

for preserving peace among themselves, and preventing

as much as may be all occasions of war, or dillerence

with others, as about the free and speedy passage of jus-

tice, in every jurisdiction, to all the confederates equally

as to their own, receiving those that remove from one

plantation to another, w ithout due certificates.

"It was also very wisely provided in the articles,

that runaway servants, and fugitives from justice, should

be returned to the colonies where they belonged, or

from which they had fied.

16
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" If any of the confederates should violate any of the

articles, or, m any way injure Jiny one of the other colo-

nies, such breach of agreement or injury, was to be

considered and ordered by the commissioners of the

other colonies.''*

This confederacy, which was declared to be perpet-

ual, continued without any essential alteration, until the

New England colonies were deprived of their charters

by the arbitrary proceedings of James II. In the year

16-JS, some cf the inliabitants of Rhode Island request-

ed to be admired into the confederacy, but they were

informed that the Island was within the patent granted

to New Plymouth, and therefore their request was de-

nied. The plantations at Providence were also denied

admission, and those beyond the Pascataqua were not

admitted, because '•' they ran a diflerent course" from the

Puritans.

Mr. Winslow was for the last time chosen to the

chief magistracy in IG 1 4, having since he last fdled that

oflice, been first on the list of magistrates. He was soon

after engaged in the public service abroad, and never

returned to New England.
:

In 16 46, the colony of Massachusetts Bay prevail-

ed upon Governor Winslow to proceed to England in

their behalf, to answer con^plaints which had been pre-

ferred by Samuel Gorton and others, charging the jMas-

sachusetts authorities wiili religious intolerance and per-

secution.! Governor Winthrop remarks, that Mr. Wins-

low was '^a fit man to be employed in our alTairs in

•Pitkin's Hjstory of the U. S., i. r>0, .".1. The Articles of Union are in

Winthrop, Hubbard, Ni-al, A;c.

i Hutciiinsons IJist. of the Colony of Massachusetts Bay^l45—149.
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Kn-land, both in rogard to lijs abilities of presence,

<.peech, courage and understanding, as also being well

known to the commissioners.'-* He set sail about the

middle of October, 1646.

Gorton was an enthusiast of more than common

ability, who gave the colonists much trouble. He came to

Boston in 1636; went thence to New Plymouth, where

he caused some uneasiness; from whence he went to

Newport, and there behaved so that they inllicted cor-

poral punishment upon him. He very soon got into

difficulty with the authorities of Massachusetts, was ar-

rested and imprisoned, was afterwards liberated, and in

1G44, proceeded to England. On arriving there, he

published an account of the proceedings against himself

and others in New England, under the title of '' Simpli-

cities Defence against Seven-Headed Policy. Or, Inno-

ccnci/ Vindicated, being wijiifithj accused, and sorely Cen-

sured, by that Seven-headed Church- Government united

in jYcw England,'' &c. Printed in London, in 1646, in

1 1 1 small quarto pages.

f

Governor Winslow, on reaching London, found it

incumbent upon him to answer the publication of Gor-

• Winthrop, ii. 2S3, (Savage's edit.)

! Gorton's book i^^ reprinted entire, from the orirrinal edition, in F.^ce'.

Collection of Tracts, Vol. IV, iNo. G ; together .vith the entire L.-tl-r <.f C.orton

to Secretary Morton, written in June, 1GG1>, vindicating hi.ns-il lr..m the

ch^.rges contained in the Memorial—a portion of \vhich letter was p.il.l..<h.-d by

Hutchinson in the Appendix to his History of the Colony of Ma.-saclinsettB

Kav. There is no doubt that the zealot, Gorton, was cruelly pers.ruled for

his singular theological opinions, expressed with a freedom that som.iim.-s de-

gent rated into insolence. He was arrested by order of court, and m U,r.\ con-

demned to be " confined at Charlestown, and there set on work, ami to wear

such bolts or irons as may hinder liis escape," with the further romht.on, that

if he maintain " any of his abominable heresies," he should be, on conviction,

put to death. Seven of his associates were also conf.md m separate towns.

Savage's Winthrop, ii. U~.
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ton, and he ncconlin^iy published ;i reply, covering 10:^

small qnui-to pages, entitled ^' Htjpocrisie Unmasked:

Bij a true Relation of the Proceedings of the Governor

and Company of the .Massachusetts against Samuel Gor-

ton, a notorious disturber of the Peace/^ &.c. Appended
to this work, which has never been reprinted in America,

and of v/hich Young supposes, that no copy exists in

this country, is a chapter entitled, '^J Briefe A^arration

of the true grounds or cause of the first Planting of JYew

England,''^ &lc. This portion -of the book is reprinted

by Young-, as " Chaj). xxv," of his Chronicles. The
same book was afterwards published in London, in 1649,

with the following title :
'•• The danger of tolerating Level-

lers, in a Civil Slate ; or a Ilisiorical Aarration of the

dangerous practises and opinions icherewith Samuel Gor-

ton and his levelling accomplices so much disturbed and
molested the several plantations in jYew England: Bij

Edward Wixslow, of Plijmoulh, in jVeio England:^

Besides the complaints of Gorton and his company.

Governor AVinslow was especially instructed to answer

the charges of a want of religious freedom in Massa-

chusetts, and denial of civil privileges to such as were
not church-nienihcrs, preferred against that colony, by

Robert Child,- William A'assall, and others. In answer

to the charge, that the Massachusetts government was
intolerant and arbitrary, he was specially instructed to

• Robert Child was a physician, and had taken his dejrreo at the Universitv
of Padua, in Italy. Ho came to this r.Miiitry partly with the viewof e.Tploring
the mines; purclnt^rd tiic pat.-iit of ilichard Vines of Saco, in 1G4.'3; was un-
successful in his mininur speculations

; alVrwards became embroiled in political

controversy, in Mass.i<hus.tis, and was fined and imprisoned for sedition. Ho
went to En_:rlaad i/i KilT, and nev.r r-tnrnrd. Major John Child, who accoiii-
panied Vassal! to Kn-Iand. was his brother. Winthrop says, " he was major of
a regiment in Kent."' See ]>age Iv'iJ.
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[ siv, that "we have four or five hundred express laws,

.,s near the hiws of England as may be ; and where we

h.'ive no law, we judge by the word of God as near as

w (' vim.-' And in reference to the well known objections

ia Massachusetts to the scheme of a general govern-

ment for New England, he was instructed to assert for

that colony their absolute power of government, as given

to them by their charter.*

Governor Winslow had several hearings before the

commissioners for the affairs of New England, among

whom were the Earl of Warwick and Sir Henry Vane,

both zealous Puritans, and friendly to New England, by

whose iniluence, doubtless, the colony escaped censure.

The times had greatly changed, and the Puritans

being in power in England, iMr. Winslow had great

advantage in this business, from the credit and esteem

! wiiich he enjoyed with th.at party. We lKi\e no account

of the particulars of this agency, but only in general,

that '• by his prudent management he prevented any

damage, and cleared the colony from any blame or dis-

honour."

But Massachusetts was not alone in her dread of the

advance of sectarism. Rhode Island had been excluded

fi'om the league on -account of her toleration of what was

I
deemed to be heresy, and a better understanding of the

I

true principles of liberty was at the same time struggling

I

manfully for a foothold in New Plymouth. Governor

I

Winslow, in a letter to Governor Winthrop, dated
*•'

2i

(9th) 16<15," laments in the following strain the pre-

valence of a spirit of toleration in New Plymouth, which

had already gained ov6r a majority of tlie dejuities, and

* Savage's WintJirop, ii. 300.
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tliree of the assistants: ^'The sum of it was, (says he.)

to allow and maintain full and free tolerance of reliirion

to all men that would preserve the civil peace, and suh-

mit unto government ; and there was no limitation or

exception against Turk, Jew, Papist, Arian, Socinian.

Nicolaitan, Familist, or any other, &c. But our Gov-

ernor and several of us having expressed the sad

consequences would follow, especially myself and i\Ir.

Prence, yet notwithstanding it was required, according

to order, to be voted/ But the Governor would not suf-

fer it to come to the vote, as being that indeed would

eat out the power of godliness. &lc. By this you may
see that all the troubles of X. E. are not at the Massa-

chusetts.'""^'

William Vassall, mentioned above, w-as of Scituate ; a

man somewhat in advance of the age in v.hich he lived,

in his views of civil and religious liberty.f He was one

of the agents sent to England in 1646, with complaints

against the Afassachusetts colony. Soon after his arrival

there, a pamphlet, purporting to have been written by

Major John Child, and no doubt prepared with the con-

currence if not assistance of Vassall, was published,

under the quaint title of '•.AV?r England^ s Jonas cast up

at Londotu'- &lc.—a small ([uarto, of 22 pages, printed

in London, in 1617. In a })ostscript to this pamphlet,

• Hutchinson's Coll. rc'.ativo to the Cvilnny of Massachusetts Bay, 154.

t William V.issnll wis one of tin- first assistants of INIassitchnsetts, chosen

in Enrrland ir. \f>±\ and raino ov.-r in Kh'.O, in tho fleet with Winthrop. He
soon after returned to Kntfland ; but c.irne back in 1G3.J, and settled in Scituate

in the colony of N'-w Plymouth, wli.-re he remained until about 16.')0, when,
having iaid the f.nimialion of sev. ral lar<:e estates in the West Indies, he re-

moved to Barhadors, and died tliere in Km.".. Hutchinson says he was a man
of pleasant and allable manners, but always in opposition to government both

;a Massachusetts and Plymouth.
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Major Child attacks ihc; book published by Winslow

ai^ainst Gortorij ('' rlypocrisie UiimDsked,'-) and charac-

tfrises him as "a principal oppcser of the laws of Eng-

land in New England.-'*

Winthrop characterises Vassall as " a man never at

rest but when he was in the hre of contention." Mr.

Winslow, who held the pen of an able controversialist,

was of course not long in preparing a keen and pungent

answer, vindicating the colony, and repelling the accu-

.'jations of his assailant; and, as if the remark of Gov-

ernor Winthrop respecting Vassall had suggested it, he

gives his pamphlet the title of '-^jYew England's Sala-

mander, discovered by an irreligious and scornful Pam-

• The Title to Major Child's pamphlet, was probably siiircjcsted by tho follow-

ing oircuiustances. The Rev. Mr. Cotton, at his Thursday lecture m lioston

bffore the suilin;>- of the ship, in which Major Cliild and Mr. Va*>all had taken

p-.iss:ij;e to London, preached from Cant. ii. 15: "Take us the fo\p'*, the little

f>px»"i, th:it spoil the vines," &,c. ; and in his uses took occasion to say, that he

nJviscd the sliiptnastcr, that if storms did arise, to search if they had not in any

chest 01- trunk any Junas on board, which if you find, I do nut advi-c you to throw

the pfrsoiis overboard, but the tcrilin^s. Storms did ari-c : and some of the pas-

6cni!;ers remcmberinjMr. Cotton's sermon, a woman from anion:; them crime from

between decks about midnight, to Mr. William Vassall, who lay in the great cabin,

(but for the present was in tlie steerag3 doorway lookin;; abroad,) and earnestly

dt-sirod him, if there were any Jonas in the ship it mij:lit lie tlirown overboard.

He asked her why she came to him ? and she said, becau->e it was Ihouirht he had

some writings against the people of God. But he answered her that he had

nothinc except a petition to Parliament that they mi2;ht enjoy the liberty of P'ng-

lish subjects, and that Could be no Jonas. After tliis .-lie went into the great

cabin 10 Mr. Thomas Fowle, in a like distracted manner, who tDJd her he had

nothing but a copy of the petition, which himself and others had presented to the

Court at Boston ; but that if she and others tliought that to be ihe cau-^e of the

storm, she and they might do what they would with it. So siie look and carried

it between decks, to them from whom she came, and they agreed to throw it

overboard; but ihey had many great storms after that. After their arrival at

I^jndon, the report of an astonishing miracle was spread abroad, viz ! the saving

of the ship and passengers by throwing the petition to Parliament ovtrboard

;

whereas " it was only the copy of a petition to their own Court at Boston
; and

the petition to Parliament was still in the ship, together with another copy of that

which was thrown overboard, and were as well saved as their lives and other

Roods, and are here to be seen and made use of in convenient luae." [Sec tract

(imperfect) in II Mass. Hist. Coll. iv. 107.]
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phlet) called A'cw EiifilamPs Jonas cast up at Loudon.

^'C, owned by .Major John Childc, but not probable to be

written by him/- cS'c. London^ 1647, 29 pp. sm. 4to.*

The civilization of tlie Indians, and their conversion

to the Christian rcli:i,ion, were objects which the people

of the colonies never lost sight of; and in this great and

good work. jMr. Winslow was, from principlCj very zeal-

ously engaged. While in England, he employed his in-

terest with the members of Parliament, and other gen-

tlemen of quality and fortune, to erect a corporation

there for the prosecution of the design. For this pur-

pose an act of Parliament was passed, incorporating a

society in England •' for propagating the Gospel in ^S'ew

England."* The commissioners of the United Colonies

were constituted a board o( correspondents, and distri-

butors of the money, which was supplied in England by

charitable donations from all the cities, towns, and pa-

rishes, in the kingdom. f By the influence and exer-

tions of both these respectable bodies, missions were

supported among the Indians of New England; the

Bible and other books of piety were translated into the

Indian tongue, and i)rinted for their use; and great

pains were taken by several worthy ministers and other

gentlemen to instruct the Indians, and reduce them to a

* See tract in III Mi-s. Hist. C-U. ii. 110.

• Hazard, ii. IK"). Th-- rli.irtrr of tin-; Society bears date July 27, 16-tO. In aid

of the formation of the Society, atriirt wa.s published bv Governor Wins'.ow, in

London, in that year, etititltd "The (JluriDiis Protrress of the Gospel amongst

the Indians in New En^^l.iml," Ae. It wa.s dedicated bv Winslow to the Parlia-

ment, and contained s-omi- introductory remarks from his pen. The rest of the

pamphlet consisted of llirre ietters from Eliot, and one from Mayhew, with an

appendix by J.J). [J"!in Downani or John Drury.] This tract is reprinted in

III Mass. Hist. Coll., iv. C,:*.

t Plazard's Collection, i. G'M.
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civilized state. Under the auspices of this Society, the

celebrated John Eliot undertook his apostolic and suc-

cessful labors among the Indians of Massachusetts, aided

in the great work by the two IMayhews, the younger

Cotton, and others. Of this corporation, which he had

done much to establish, Mr. Winslow continued during

life to be an active and successful member in the promo-

tion of its interests in England.

The various employments of Governor Winslow in

England, on behalf of the colonies, and his own high

character, had given him a standing such as no other

New England man enjoyed at this time. His abilities

were acknowledged by the party then paramount in

England, and he found so much employment there and

elsewhere, that he never returned to New Plymouth.

Judge Davis, in a note to Morton, (p. 261,) says: Mr.

Winslow was one of the commissioners appointed to de-

termine the value of the English ships seized and de-

stroyed by the King of Denmark, and for which resti-

tution was to be made, according to the treaty of peace

made with the Protector, April 5, 16o-4. The com-

missioners were required to meet at Goldsmith's Hall,

in London, in the month of June; and, in case they

should not agree by a certain day in August, were to be

shut up in a chamber, without fire, candles, meat, or

drink, or any other refreshment, until they should agree.

Of course, an order so peremptory and so characteristic

of the times as this, would be likely to be elfectual, and

accordingly we do not find that the commissioners had

any difllculty in coming to an agreement.

When Oliver Cromwell (1655) planned an expedi-

tion against the Spaniards in the \\'est Indies, and sent

17
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Admiral Penn and General Venables to execute it, he

appointed three commissioners to superintend and di-

rect their operations, of which number Winslow was the

chief; the other two being Richard Holdrip and Ed-

ward Blagge.* Their object was to attack St. Domingo,

the only place of strength which the Spaniards at that

time had in Hispaniola. It has been remarked, that

Cromwell well understood the character of Mr. Wins-

low, when he placed him at the head of this commission;

for both commanders and many of the officers employed

in the expedition, were strongly suspected of cherish-

ing a loyal attachment to the House of Stuart, and of

nourishing a secret dislike to the Protector. He there-

fore placed in this responsible situation, one whom he

could trust.

t

The commanders disagreed in their tempers and

views, and the control of the commissioners was of no

avail. The troops, ill-appointed and badly provided, \vere

landed at too great a distance from the city, and lost

their way in the woods. Worn out with hunger and

thirst, heat and fatigue, they were routed by an incon-

siderable number of Spaniards : six hundred were slain,

and the remnant took refuge on board their vessels.

To compensate as far as possible for this unfortunate

event, the lleet sailed for Jamaica, which surrendered

without any resistance. Out Mr. Winslow, who par-

• Hume, chap. Ixi. Two intcrcMinc: letters of Winslow, written from Bar-

badoes, March IG and 30, 10.^4-5, arc preserved in Thurloc's State Papers, iii.

249, 325. In the fir<t, his opinion of oaths is thus expressed : " Our want of com-
missioners is very ^n-'^it I h>-scech you, in case any be sent, let us have
men. of such principles as will neither scruple to pcive or take an oath. For my
pai<, I look upnn an oath as an ordinance of God, and as an essential part of
government, the very bond of society, yra, so necessary, as without it, the magis-
trate will i;ot be able to dcteraiiuc between man und man."

t Bajlies, ii. 20.
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took of the chagrin of the defeat, did not live to enjoy

the pleasures of victory. In the passage between His-

paniola and Jamaica, the heat of the chniale threw him

into a fever, which, operating with the dejection of his

mind, put an end to his hfe, on the eighth of ^lay, 1655,

in the sixty-first year of his age. His body was com-

mitted to the deep, with the honors of war, forty-two

guns being fired by the fleet on that occasion.

The following well meant but inelegant verses, were

written by one of the passengers on board the ship in

which he died

:

" The Eighth of May, West from 'Spaniola shore,

Gcd took from us our Grand Commissioner, «

Winslow by Name ; a man in Chiefest Trait,

Whose Life was sweet, and Conversation just

;

Whose Parts and wisdom most men did excel

;

An honor to his place, as all can tell."*
'

Before his departure from New England, Governor

Winslow had made a settlement on a vahiable tract of

land in Marshfield, to which he gave the name of Cares-

well, probably from an ancient casUe of that name, nine

miles from Stafford, in Stafford^rhire, a fitmily seat of the

Vanes, ancestors of the Earls of Darlington and West-

moreland.

f

Governor Winslow was twice married. His first

wife, Elizabeth, as has already been stated, died in March,

1621. His son, Edward, who came over with him, is

supposed to have died about the same time. By his

second wife, Susanna, who was the widow of William

* Morton's Memorial, 143.

i In Speed's Great Britain, (b. i. ch. 35,) Carsicall is named as one of the

thirteen ancient castles in Staffordshire ; and Bowcn (Utuv. Geo^., i. UUS,)

places Careswell among the chief seats of the nobility of the county. The
Marshfield estate, which for many years remained in the Winslow family, has

recently passed into the possession of the Hon. Da.mel Wibstrr.
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White, and to whom he was married in May, 1621, he

had a daughter Sa.sanna, and probably others. His only

son by this marriage, Josiah \Vinsiow, became a distin-

guished man in the colony; was a m.agistrate, governor,

and commander in chiel'of the forces of all the colonies

of New England, in the war of 1675 with the Indians.

He died in 16S0, at the age of 51.*

Edward Ifiiislow was the eldest of a family of five

sons and three daughters, the children of Edward and

]\Iagdalen Winslov;, of Droitwitch, in England. Ed-

ward was born 19 Oct. 1595, John in April, 1597, Ely-

nor in April, 159S, Kenclm 29 April, 1599, Gilbert in

Oct., 1600, Ehzabeth in -Alarch, 1601, Magdalen 26 Dec.

.1604, and Josiah in Feb. 1G05.

John, the eldest brother of Edward, came over in

1621, in the ship Fortune, and was married at New Ply-

mouth, sometime prior to 1627, to JMary Chilton, daugh-

ter of James Chilton, one of the first emigrants in the

Mayflower. The tradiiion in the family, confirmed by

a writing left at her death by Mrs. Ann Taylor, in 1773,

the last grand-cliild of John Winslow, is, that IMary

Chilton '"'was tlie first female who set her foot on the

American shore.*' This may refer either to the landins:

at Cape Cod, where, as is mentioned by Belknap, "the

women went ashore to wa>h their clothes;" or, to the

landin2: at Plymouth. The descendants of John Alden

claim for him tlie honor of having been the first to leap

upon Plymouih Uock ; hut the tradition is best received,

which accords that feat to the adventurous maiden.

John Winslow resided in Plymouth till about 1656.

His children were mostly, if not all, born there. His oc-

• See Memoir of Josiah Winslow.
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rnpation was that of a merchant ; and he held different

municipal offices in Plymouth. In 1661, with Antipas

Boies, Edward Tyng, and Thomas Brattle, he purchas-

ed the colony lands on the Kennebeck river, for £400

sterling, and they were afterwards well known as the

''' Plymouth Company in Maine." His place of resi-

dence was in the north part of ancient Plymouth,

called ^^ Plain Dealing." This estate was sold to his

son-in-law, Edward Gray, about the time of his removal

to Boston, and was, by the latter, disposed of to the Ply-

mouth colony in 1662, who purchased it as a residence

for Governor Prence. John Winslow died in Boston in

1674, aged 78 years; his wife, Mary Winslow, died in

Boston in 1678. Their children were, six sons—John;

Isaac, who married a Parnell; Benjamin; Edward; Jo-

seph; and Samuel, who died at Boston in 1680; and

five daughters—Sarah, whose first husband v,as JMiles

Standish, Jr., second, Tobias Payne, ancestor of the

Paines of Boston, and third, a Mr. Middlecot ; Susanna,

who married Robert Latham ; ^^fercy, who married Ar-

thur Harris; Ann, who married a Le Blond, of Boston;

and IMary, who married Edward Gray, of Plymouth,

died in 1663, leaving two or three daughters and one

son. One of these daughters married Nathaniel South-

worth in 1671. Mr. Southworth bought the estate of

^^ Plain Dealing" in 1677, but in after years removed

to Middleborough, and there died, leaving three sons

and several daughters.

It is said that John Winslow, eldest son of John,

brought the Prince of Orange's declaration from Nevis

to New England, in Feb. 1689, for which he was im-

prisoned by Sir Edmund Andros. From the eldest son
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Johnj (through John, son of the latter,) it is supposed

that the family of the late General John Winslow, of

Boston, is descended.-'

Edward, the fourth son, it is thought, had a first

wife in Plymouth before he left that place. His second

wife was Elizabeth Hutchinson, daughter of Anne Hutch-

inson, celebrated in the history of Massachusetts for her

religious zeal, persecution, banishment, and tragical

death in 1643, (being slain by the Indians on Long-Island

with her family of sixteen persons, except one daugh-

ter.) Edward Winslow died in Boston in 1682, aged

48 years; his wife Elizabeth, in 1728, aged 89. The

deaths of the other children of John Winslow, except

Samuel, who died in 16S0, are not known. The chil-

dren of Edward and Elizabeth were, Edward and four

daughters, of whom Susanna married an Alden, supposed

to be a son of John Alden, commander of the Province

* Bri<»'. Gen. John Win'^Inw was born in Boston, "29 Sept. 1753, and bred a

merchant. At the age of twenty-two, he entered the Revolutionary Army, as

Deputy Paymaster G<noral, wiih thi- rank of Lieutenant, in the Northern Depart-

ment. He joined the army at Quebec, under Gen. Montjromcry, and was in

the battle. June eth, 1777, he received a commission as Captain of Artillery

and was placed under the command of Maj. Ebenezor Stevens, late a Major

General in New York. Ho was in the battle which resulted in the capture of

Burgoyne, and one of those who tonk the account of the stores, &e., found in

his camp; and also had the char^^e of many prisoners. He was aflerwards sta-

tioned at West Point, and White Plains. When the American Army was re-

treating, under Gen. Woosfcr, from <-l leboc, and the enemy close upon their

heels, he saved the publir cke^i, and ln-sl liis own baffsrage, and wardrobe, as val-

uable as those of any olTiccr in thi^ lini'. He was thus left destitute ofclothing,

not havincsutTicicnt to change his linen tor thirty-five days. He received, on the

settlement of his accounts as Payma.ster— the footing of which was $865,700

—

a certificate from the Paymaster General, wherein his conduct was highly ap-

proved; and, it, was said, he was almost the only Paymaster who had faithfully

accounted for the public money. He was at the battle of Ticonderoga, and when

the army, under Gen. St. Clair, retreated from that place, he again saved the

books and propefty entrusted to his care, and lost most of his own. He ob-

tained an honorable discl.ar.'e, in Nov. 177- ; was aflerwards a brigadier general

of militia and held various civil trusts. He died 2"J Nov. J819.
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Sloop, who, being accused of witchcraft during the

witch mania of 1692, suffered imprisonment fifteen weeks

in Boston. Another daughter, Mrs. Ann Taylor, died in

Milton, in 1773, aged 94—aad was the last surviving

grand-child of John Winslow and Mary Chilton.

Edward, son of Edward, and grandson of John, was

born in 1669; married Hannah Moodey, daughter of

Rev. Joshua jMoodcy^ minister of the first church in

Boston, a zealous opponent of the witch mania, and who

suffered for it by being obhged to leave his church.

Edward Winslow had a family of nine sons and two

daughters. His eldest son Joshua, and youngest, Isaac,

were two of the principal merchants in Boston, from

1730 to 1768. One of his sons, John, also lived in Bos-

ton till 1775, and removed to Dunstable, where he died

in 1778, aged 88.

Two of his sons, William and Samuel, were in the

commissariat department at the siege of Louisburg in

1745, and both died there. The youngest daughter of

Edward Winslow, by a second wile, Elizabeth, married

Richard Clark, an eminent merchant of Boston; and a

daughter of the latter married John S. Copley, the cele-

brated painter. Their descendants are in England,

Canada, and Boston. Edward Winslow was a gold-

smith; he was a Colonel of the Boston Regiment,

and first sheriff of the County of Suffolk ; from about

1722 to 1742, his residence was in State street, the

estate since the site of the Tremont Bank. He died in

Boston in 1753, aged 84.

Joshua Winslow, great grandson of John Winslow

and Mary Chilton, married Elizabeth Savage, and had a

family of sixteen children. He died in October, 1767.
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Isaac Wiiisb'.Vj biotht-r of the aforesaid^ married Lucy

Waldo, daughter of Brigndier Genera] Samuel Waldo

;

his second wife was Jemima Dubuc. He had by the

first v/ife eleven children, and two by the last. He was a

loyalist, having been appointed a mandamus counsellor

in 1774. He died in Aew York, in 1777.—His descend-

ants are principally in Boston, but many are also in

England.

Edward, the eldest son of Joshua, and great-great-

grandson of John Winslow and Mary Chilton, became

a clergyman of ihe Episcopal church, after some opposi-

tion from his friends, (having by them been destined for

the Congregational ministry, and to escape from whose

control he betook himself for a while to commerce,)

and succeeded Dr. Samuel Johnson at Stratford, Ct.

From 1764 to 1777, he was Rector of Quincy; but

as, on the Revolution opening, he could neither con-

sent to omit, nor yet safely read, the prayers for the

King, he resigned, and removed to New York city.

Here he died suddenly, while ascending the steps of his

house, on his return from a funeral, Oct. 31, 1780, aged

59, and was buried under the altar of St. George's

church. From him are descended those of that name in

North Carolina. Joshua, a younger brother, was amer- i

chant, married a daughter of Commodore Loring, and

died in Boston in 177.5. His descendants are all in Ens:-

land.

Margaret married Colonel Benjamin Pollard, Sheriff

of Suffolk, and manv of their descendants are now hvins:

in Boston. Isaac, the youngest, born in 1743, was edu-

cated for a profession, but abandoned this and became a

merchant. His first wife was a daughter of the Rev.
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John Sparhawk, of Salenij ancestor of the Sparhawks

of Xew Hampshire; his second wife was ]\Iary Davis,

daus:hter of Benjamin Davis, of Boston, by whom he

iiad six sons and two daughters. He died in Boston in

1 793. His descendants are in Massachusetts, Xew York,

and South Carolina.*

Kenelm IVinsIow, the second brother of Governor

Winslow, was at Plymouth before 1633. He married

Helen, daughter of John Adams, of Plymouth, in 1G34;

he had lands in Yarmouth, in 1640, died whilst on a visit

at Salem, and was buried Sept. 13, 1672, at the age of

73. f From him are descended the families settled in

Yarmoulli, and in JMaine. Oliver Winslow, who set-

tled at Scituate, in 1730, was of the third generation

from Kenelm Winslow, and had a son Oliver, who was

killed in the French war of 175S, a son who settled at

Nobleborough, Maine, and a son Nathaniel, who inherit-

ed the bold spirit of his distinguished ancestors. He
entered t'he revolutionary army in 1773, rose to the rank

of major, and distinguished himself in the southern ex-

peditions.!

Gilbert Winslow, third brother of the governor, came

over in the i\Iayflower; went to Pascataqua, after the set-

tlement was commenced there; and the tradition is, that

he went from thence to En2:land. and never returned.

It does not appear that he left any family in New
Hampshire. The only taxable person bearing the name

of Winslovr, resident in that province in 1732, was Sam-

uel Winslow of Kingston, probably a son of Samuel

" Thacher's Hist. Plymouth, 94.

Marshfield Records,

t Deans'g Scituate, 390

IS
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WinsloWj who was killed by the Indians at that place in

1710,

Josiah, the youngest brother of the first Governor

Winslow, resided in Scituate in 1637, and was after-

wards of Marshfield. He died in 1674, aged 69.

Of the sisters of Governor AVinslow, Elizabeth died

in January, 1604, and neither of them ever came to New
England.*

A fine portrait of Govei'nor Edward Winslow is in

possession of the Massachusetts Historical Society, where

other family pictures have been deposited by one of his

descendants. The picture of Governor Winslow was

•painted in London, in 1651, when he was in the 57th

year of his age.

The device on the seal used by Governor Winslow,

represents a pelican feeding its young. As an emblem

of paternal affection, it is placed in connection with the

names of some of the most distinguished of the pilgrims,

whose regard for posterity prompted to their great en-

terprise, and inllueiiced them to a firm endurance of many

hardships, dangers and sorrows.

f

• For additional periealf-eical nol>^s, sec Memoir of Josiah Winslow, in the

fobsequent pages of this volume.

i Davis' note to Mort jh, 463.
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IV. TPIOMAS PRExNX^E.

The fourth governor of the colony of Xew Plymouth,

was Thomas Pkexce, who was a native of Lechlade; a

small parish in Gloucestershire. England, on the north

side of the river Thames, where his father and grand-

father resided. He was born in the }"ear 1600. His

father was of the proscribed sect of the puritans, or sepa-

ratists from the Church of England, and to avoid the per-

secution which every where follov/cd the non-conform-

ists, in his native land, he is supposed to have gone with

the early emigrants to Leyden. We have no accounts of

the family auer reaching that city, or of the education, or

early pursuits of Mr. Prence. But from the fact that he

brought a respectable patrimony to America, we are led to

infer that his family were in easy circumstances, and that

they were voluntary exiles, on account of a faith which

v/as dear to them, rather than needy adventurers, seeking

to mend their fortunes in a strange land,

Mr. Prence came to America in 1G21, in the ship

Fortune, which arrived at New Plymouth in November,

being at that time in the twenty-second year of his age.

In the same ship, beside others of note in their day,

came Robert Cushman, the distinguished and always effi-

cient friend of the colony; John Winslow, the elder

brother of Governor Winslow; and William Hilton, who

afterwards commenced tfee settlement of New Hamp-

shire, and who wrote by the return of the Fortune a

glowing account of New Plymouth, in which he says,

exuhingly, ^^We are all freeholders; the rent-day doth
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not trouble us; and all those good blessings we have, of

which and what we list in their seasons for taking."*

In a short time after his arrival, Mr. Prence was chosen

one of the assistants, and became an active and ulti-

mately an influential man in the atlairs of the colony.

Public office in the days of the pilgrims, was little

sought after. It presented neither a prize to tempt the

cupidity of the unworthy, nor a source of corruption

from any patronage attached to it. The unworthy were

thus kept from seeking it, and the people were unwil-

ling to trust any but the wisest and best men. Governor

Bradford, v»ho had served the colony from 1621 to 1632,

esteemed it a mark of the popular favor to be relieved

in the following year, and when Winslow, who suc-

, ceeded him, declined a re-election in 1634, he again

urged the choice of another than himself. But who
should be the man r Carver, and Bradford, and

WiJVSLOv/, had successively filled the office. The next

upon the list of the first-comers by the Mayflower, was

the venerable Willia.m Brewster: but he was the

ruling elder of the church, and civil and ecclesiastical

ofFices were among the puritans deemed incompatible.

Isaac Allerto.v, who by hi- character and standin'^ was

well fitted for the chief magisiracy, had left the colony.

The excellent Sa.ml'el Fl-ller, their fn-st physician, with

twenty-three more of the forty-one who signed the

Compact of 1620. had failcTi before the pestilence; and of

those who remained, Stephen Hgpki.ns, Miles Stan-

dish, and John Alden, \\5cre the most prominent

individuals. Hopkins was then one of the principal

* See Hilton's Letter, in Smith's "New England's Trials," No. 2, Vol. II,

Force's Collection of Trai-t.n.
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magistrates; and AWevi seems, like him^ to have been

content with the burthens of the same office, which he

shared for more than forty years, outliAing all the other

signers of the compact. Captain Standish, the hero of

the settlement, was beginning to hal the infirmities of age,

and possessed a temper too natural to his profession to

fit him for the duties of the chief mrigistracy.

The Fortune had brought a new accession of esti-

mable men. to the colony, who were received with wel-

come, and the standing and quahfications of ?.Ir. Prence,

caused him to be selected from among their number, as

the successor of Governor Winslow, in 1634.

Previous to this time, settlements had been formed

at Duxbury, to which the families of Alden, Standish,

and Collier, had removed; and before the year 1635,

Mr. Prence appears to have removed to the same place.

The regulation existing at this time required that the

Governor should reside in Plymouth, and the people,

when the next election took place, returned to their old

favorite. Governor Bradford. Mr. Prence was however

at the same time chosen assistant, and served as such

during twenty years, when not filling other and more im-

portant offices.

The colony of New Plymouth at this time possessed

trading establishments upon the Connecticut and Kenne-

beck, which were sources of profit, but they not unlre-

quently caused embarrassment and collision. A short

time after Governor Prence entered upon his office, he

was annoyed by intelligence of violent proceedings at

both these points. A man of the name of Stone, a West
Indian of St. Christopher's, by intoxicating the Gover-

nor of the Dutch fort on Connecticut river, obtained his
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leave to take a Plymouth bark, which was lying there

at anchor. The master and most of the men being on

shore, he succeeded, and after weighing her anchor set

sail for Virginia, but some Dutch sailors, who had received

kind treatment at P!\ mouth, discovering his design,

pursued him with two vessels, and soon after recaptured

the bark.

Stone afterwards going to Massachusetts, was served

with a process, and for the purpose of a compromise, he

went to Plymouth. In a dispute with the governor, he

was so transported with rage that he attempted to stab

him, but was prevented by the vigilance of the gov-

ernor's attendants.

An ac4 of violence was also perpetrated at Kennebeck,

within the limits of the Plymouth patent. A pinnace

belonging to Lord Say and Sele, and commanded by

one Hocking, sailed from Pascataqua into the Kennebeck,

and he attempted to ])ass up the river for the purpose of

trading with the natives. Two of the magistrates of Ply-

mouth being there, forbade him ; he persisted, and

declaring that " he v/ould go up and trade with the

natives in despite of them, and lye there as long as he

pleased," went on.

The Plymoutli men pursued him in a boat, and after

entreating him to depart, and receiving nothing but " ill

words" and positive refusals, finding his pinnace at

anchor, two of them went in a canoe, cut one of the ca-

bles, and attempted to cut the other; Hocking threatened

to shoot them; they defied him, and persisted; he fired,

and killed one.^ The pinnace having come up, with five

or six men on board, they fired on Hocking and killed

him.
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At the general court at Boston, (May 15, 1634,) up-

on complaint of a kinsman of Hocking;, John Alden,

one of the Plymouth magistrates, who was present at this

transaction, but at that time in Boston, was arrested and

held to bail, ^'and withal (says Governor "Winthrop)

we wrote to Plymouth to certify them what we had done,

and to know whether they would do justice in ihe cause,

(as belonging to theirjurisdiction^) and to have a speedy

answer,'" &c.

This was a high handed transaction on the part of

the authorities of Massachusetts, and naturally caused

much excitement among the people of Plymouth. Gov-

ernors Bradford and Winslow, jMr. Collier, and the pastor

of the church, were obhged to go to Boston and hold

conferences with the authorities there, before the diffi-

culty could be adjusted. Governors Winthrop and

Dudley appear to have interested themselves in the

exculpation of Plymouth, and the indignity offered

to this colony by the illegal arrest of one of her

magistrates, was overlooked, and soon forgotten. The

power of the younger colony, which was destined ulti-

mately to swallow up the older, was already beginning

to be felt.

Prior to the year 1634, althoiip;h the governor and

assistants were the only magistrates in the colony, it does

not appear that they possessed the power of a judicial

court. They had no jurisdiction in civil actions, and in

criminal offences, they could only ^ bind overUhe accused

to appear at the general court. In 1633, a few laws,

such only as appeared to be of the most urgent necessity,

were established, feut as the settlements expanded, it

soon became obvious, that a code of laws must be adopt-
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edj and the year 1636, may be considered the date of

the establishment of a body of organic laws in New
Plymouth.

On the 15th of November, at a court of Associates,

the following declaration was ordered :

" We, the associates ofNew Plymouth, coming hither

as free-born subjects of the State of England, and en-

dowed with all and singular the privileges belonging to

such, being assembled, do ordain that no act, imposition,

law, or ordinance, be made or imposed upon us, at the

present, or to come, but such as shall be made and im-

posed by consent of the body of the associates, or their

representatives legally assembled, which is according to

the liberties of the state of England."

Whether the laws of England which preceded this

order were renounced, is equivocal ; but the authority of

English laws, '- nt present, or to come," was by this de-

claration renounced by the whole body of the associates,

and Parliament was denied the risrht of lesfislatins: for

New Plymouth. This order, (says Baylies,) is the first

American Declaration of Rights, if not of Independence,

and the laws which followed, became necessary for the

protection of the people and the preservation of the gov-

ernment.*

The time of the annual electron was fixed for the

first Tuesday of June, when a governor and seven as-

sistants should be cho>en, '• to rule and govern the plan-

tation within the limits of this corporation," and the

election was confined to those who had been admitted as

ft-eemen. The quaiiikations required to constitute a

freeman, were, to be twenty-one years of age, of sober

• Bsylici' Hist. New I'lyraouth, i. 229.

i
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nnJ peaceable conversation^ orthodox in the fundamen-

tals of religion^ and to possess a rateable estate of the

value of twenty pounds. All these were pre-requisites,

before any person could be admitted to the oath pre-

scribed to be taken by freemen.

The dudes and powers of the governor, were de-

fined by law; but the oflice seems to have given to the

incumbent little more than the privilege of acting as

chairman of the court of assistants, or of the general

court—the honorary station of being the official head

of political society. He was destitute of the power of

appointing any of the officers of the government, or even

of nominating them ; and of course he had no patronage,

or any mode of securing influence, excepting what arose

fi'om the weight of his personal character. He could

call the assistants together, for the purpose of advising

with them in council, and in voting his voice was

double; but the assistants could refer ail matters to

the general court, which the governor was obliged to

summon if they required it, and his duty in that court

\
was confined to the statement of the questions upon

which they were to act. The power of arrest was giv-

en to him, but no further than to restrain the offender,

until his offence could be investigated, either by the

court of assistants, or the general court. The power

of examining suspicious persons, and of intercepting

letters, was given, probably in consequence of the

memorable attempt of Lyford and others to subvert the

government of the colony in 1624.* It can scarcely be

conceived, at this day, how a government could be ad-

ministered with such limited authority in the executive.

* See page 55, of this volume.

19
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The personal influence of the governor must have sup-

plied the want of legal power.

The want of power in the governor^ was not sup-

plied by the greater })owers of the assistants. They

were to advise the governor^, and were restrained from

'betraying council.' They presided in the examina-

tion of offenders in public court^ '^ and had a voice in

censuring.' One of ihem^ by the consent of the others^

on the nomination of the governor, could discharge the

executive duties in his absence, and their power of arrest

was similar to that of the governor.

Within this narrow circle was confined the authority

of the assistants. In a factious society, this power would

have been constantly defied and contemned; but the col-

onists were a sober, moral, and religious, in fact, a well

regulated family, loving and obeying their magistrates,

with an affection and reverence like that which children

render to their parents ; and the influence of the clergy

was a powerful support to this paternal government,

which depended so little on physical strength, and so

much on the moral force of opinion.*

Prior to the year 1 Q'^Q, there appears to have been

no secretary to the colony, and the records were kept

by the governor. The code adopted at that period
|

was preceded by the declnration, before referred to,t

styled " General Fundamenials'' in therecords. A certi-

ficate signed in Dec. 177'), by John Cotton, the recorder

at Plymouth, referring to this declaration, says— "The
above act stands in front of three manuscript law books, in

1636, 165S, and IGOU, and of two printed ones, in 1671

•See Baylies, i. ^-J'.t-'r..-,.

t See pages 76 and Hi, ot llus volume.
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and 1685. In the year 1636, Plymouth colony first

Kirnicd or perfected their body or code of laws, they

being before governed by transient regulations or oc-

casional laws.''* To the manuscript book of 1636, other

laws were added from time to time ; and when any of

the former were altered or repealed, this was done by

the simple process of making interlineations or erasures,

instead of passing additional acts! In 1658, the laws

^vere revised, and entered in another book, and they were

published, not by printing, but by the preparation of

copies in manuscript by the secretary, equal in number

to the number of towns in the colony. Into this book

the laws passed afterwards were copied, until 1664,

when there appears to have been another revision, and

a third book of laws was made, similar to the former.

This contains all the laws passed from that time till 1682.

The laws, which thus existed in three separate manu-

script volumes, have been bound in one, and are preserv-

ed. When the first printed edition was ordered in

1671, another revision was made, but the manuscript of

this no longer exists.

f

In 1637, Governor Prence was particularly active in

raising a corps of volunteers to assist Connecticut and

Massachusetts in the expedition against the Pequot In-

dians, which resulted in the utter overthrow and exter-

mination of that tribe. The names of thirty-nine men,

who offered to go on that service, are on record, and the

document has the following caption :

"'* The names of

the soldiers that willingly offer to go u})on the service

• Baldwin's sermon at^Plymouth, Dec. 22, 1775. Hazard's Coll. of Pam-
phlets, in Force's Library, Washington, D. C.

» in Mass. Hist. Coll., ii. 265.
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with Mr. Prcp.ce and th9. Lieutencint, voluntaries."* The

Pequots were a -.vadiice iribc, not inferior in courage to

any in the New World. Tliey inhabited the territory

now occupied by the towns of New-London, Groton and

Stoningtcn, in Connecticut. Foreseeing the uUiniate

extinction of their race, from the advance of the English,

this tribe, hereiofore hostile to the Narragansetts, now

proposed to join them in an effoil to exterminate the

whites. Fortunately tor the colonists, the Narragansetts

refused the alliance, and the Pequots, more exasperated

than discourag(;d by their refusal, commenced hostilities

alone. They surprised stragglers, and scalped them, and

plundered and burnt the neighboring setdements—until

the infant colonies, particularly Connecticut and JMassa-

chusetts, by a vigorous ellort, succeeded in overpowering

and destroying the tribe. The troops raised in Plymouth,

fifty-six in number, were placed under the immediate

command of Capt. Standish, but the war was over before

they reached the scene of action. The Pequot nation

had ceased to exist.

In 163S, ^Iv. Prcnce was again elected to the office

of governor. Ii appears that he accepted the office with

considerable reluctaiice, and made it a condition that he

should not be compelled to remove from Duxbury. Dur-

i^ig his adminisiraiion. iu that year, a severe and exem-

" By "Uio Lii'iitcniiit," Willinm II. lin.s is intonded, afterwards promoted

to the rank of maj'T, wlio became n fnMuan of the colony in 1G33, and was
appointed in lG:Vi, with Tapl. .St^mdisli, to teach the Train bands of Plymouth
and Duxbury. M:ij'>r il..'lines lived at Scitnate, and died in 16-19, without a

ftmily. He was the leader of the IMyiaouth party, who, in detiance of the

Dutch authorities of New Amsterdam, took possession of the territory on Con-
necticut river, and erect' u the ^lr^t limise in Cmneclicnt, at Windsor, in Octo-

ber, 1633. See page li:i, of tl-.is vuluine ; compare also Hoinieg, i. 223, and
Trumbull, i. 3r>.
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r-iary act of justice was exhibited , in the condemnation

«)f three colonists, for robbing and mortally wounding an

Indian.

It appears that four young men of Plymouth, who

were servants, absconding from their masters, attacked a

t^olitary Indian at Pawtucket, near Providence, but with-

in the limits of New Plymouth, and after indicting upon

him a mortal wound, robbed him of a quantity of wam-

pum, and fled to Providence. Complaint was made to

Roger Williams, by the Indians, who were greatly alarm-

ed, and he called upon the authorities to have '-'justice

done." Roger Williams was particularly anxious that

the natives should behold in the prompt and signal pun-

ishment of these offenders, an example of the justice of

the English, and Gov. Winthrop of Massachusetts, whose

advice had been solicited, considered it a matter in which

the whole country was interested. Governor Prence

and the authorities of New Plymouth promptly institut-

ed the necessary investigation. One of the criminals

fled to Pascataqua, where he was protected, and finally

escaped out of the country. The others were tried, con-

demned, and executed, in presence of many of the natives,

who had assembled at New Plymouth. This execution

has been cited as an undeniable proof of the stern sense

of duty which was cherished by the Pilgrims. To put

three Englishmen to death for the murder of an Indian,

without compulsion, or without any apprehension of con-

sequences, (for it does not appear tiiat any application

was made on the part of the Indians fgr the punishment

of the murderers,) denotes a rigor in the administration

of justice, unusual fn new settlements, especially in con-

troversies with the natives. It stands in our annals with-
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out a parallel instance ; the truth of the fact is vouched
by all our early hi^^torians^ and it was probably not witli-

out its reward : for the Indians, convinced of the justice

of the English, abstained from all attempts to aven^'-e

their personal wrongs, by their own acts, for manv
years.

In 16 13, we find Mr. Prence actively engaged in pro-

moting a new settlement at Nauset, or Eastham. Eight
towns had been settled within the limits of the colony

during the first twenty years, but jVauset, now thought to

be a very fivorahle spot, had been overlooked. The
people of Plymouth became alarmed at these frequent

removals from among them. 3Iany persons had already

left the town, and now, when others of the most respecta-

ble among them desired to remove, it became a serious

question with the church, whether it were not better

for the whole body to remove at once to another place,

than thus to be weakened and insensibly dissolved. IVIeet-

ing after meeting was held, and, after much controversy,

it was finally agix-ed by the whole body that they would
remove together, on condition that they could find a

place sufiicient for their accommodation.

A committee, at the head of which was Mr. Prence
was now sent to ^'auset, to make examination. Their
report was against the feasibihiy of removing to that place.

They purchased, however, the contiguous lands, belong-
ing to the natives

;
and the-Plymouth people finally gave

up the project of remo\ing the seat of government, and
consented that ihoM,- wiio desired to begin a plantation

at Nauset, should be permitted to, do so. Mr. Prence
and his associates now obtained a grant of lands at Nau-
set, and went resolutely forward with their ncw.planta-
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;„n. These personi^ were among the most respectable

ilauibitants of Flyn)outh. The church regretted their
*

Jt.parture, viewing herself as a mother grown old and for-

saken by her children, if not in their aifections, yet in

their company and personal assistance.* But however

the emigration might ha-e been lamented at that time, it

was productive of good to the colony ; and eventually led

to the settlement of all the lower part of the county of

Barnstable; in consequence of which the Indians there,

uho from their numbers were a formidable body, were

overawed and their good will obtained, and they were

prevented from joining in hostilities against the Eng-

lish, in the wars which afterward occurred.

In 1654, Mr. Prence, then one of the board of assist-

ants, went to the settlement which had been formed on

the Kennebeck patent, and, under authority of parliament,,

pursuant to directions of the court at New Plymouth,

1 organized a government, Thomas Southworth, son-in-

1 law of Governor Bradford, being appointed agent or

\
governor. He summoned a meeting of the inhabitants

I

at INIcrry-iMeeting Bay, and some sixteen persons attend-

I ed and subscribed the oath of lidelity to the government

[
of New Plymouth.! Seven years afterwards, the colony

j
disposed of this patent to a private company for four hun-

[
dred pounds sterling.^

\
'"And thus was this poor Church \ef\ V.kc an ancient mother, grown

\ ohi and forsaken of hor cluldren, though not in llulr alY. rt.ons, yet .n regard

\
of their bodilv presence and personal helpfulness, her ancicni mrn.bers bomg

f
most of themworn away by death, and those of latter tinu-s b.m? bke rh.ldren

I translated into other families, and she like a widow leR alone m trust m God

[

Thus she that had made many rich became herself poor/'-lMymouth Church

I
Records, i. 45.

! i Hazards Coll. i. 5S3—5?r6.

i,

1 } See p. 133, of this volume.
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On the death of Governor Bradford, in 1657, Mr,
Prence was cho^•en his successor. There seemed to he
an obvious propriety in this selection. Mr. Prence had
held that office as early as 1631, and" once afterwards,

and had been constantly in public employment. No one
stood before him in the public estimation, excepting per-

haps, Bradford and Edward AVinslow, and with them he
certainly appears to have shared the confidence of the peo-
ple, and the highest offices of the government. As both

these respectable men were now deceased, there could

have been but little hesitation in giving him the station

of v/hich he was not d(;emed unworthy, when they were i

Hving. He was accordingly annually chosen to the

chief magistracy, from this time forward, for sixteen

years, until his death, which occurred in 1673.

The law, as has already heen stated, required the gov-
ernor to reside at i'lyniouth

; but there was a special dis- I

pensation made in favor of Governor Prence until the
j

year 1665. In October of that year, ^^the country saw
'

reason to desire and request his removal into the town,
for the more convenient administration of justice.-' Gov.
Prence now removed to Plymouth, and took possession

of a place, provided for him by the government, which
he occupied until his death. It was nearly two miles

from the centre of the town, on the road leading towards
Boston—and was called Plain-Dealing, the former resi-

dence of John W'in^Iow, and afterwards of Edward Gray,
of whom it had heen purchased by the colony. The
governor's salary was at the same time established at

fifty pounds per annum, and it was stipulated that he
should receive ihat sum annually as long as he continued
to be governor oi the colony.
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Governor Prence was not altogether happy in hig

aJministration of the government. The severe proceed-

ings against sectaries, especiall}^ against the Quakers,

which were favored by him, and in which his conduct

was intolerant, and in some instances overbearing, creat-

.ed dissatisfaction even amongst tliose who were hostile

to the introduction of new sects. Governor Prence

himself, in temper and spirit, more closely resembled

the stern puritans who settled upon the Bay of IMassa-

chusetts, than his predecessors in the government of

Plymouth. He saw with dread and misgiving the in-

creasing indifference of the people to the support of the

clergy. He knew that before the death ol Governor

Bradford, that venerable man had spoken of it with

apprehension. He had endeavored, with \Vinslow,

ten years before, to check the growing iniluence of the

new sects among the deputies, and the people. Men

began to doubt the benefit of stated preaching, and chose

to exercise their own spiritual gifts; and so inadequate

was the support given to the' clergy, that many left the

colony. Gorton's extravagances had excited disgust;

and now when the Quakers, whose tenets and practices

bore some resemblance to his, began to appear, a large

majority of the people were ready to adopt the severe

policy pursued in ^fassachusetts, which was now advo-

cated by Governor Prence.

There were still inlluential men in the colony who

were open friends of toleration, and had the nerve to op-

pose the popular current. James Cudworih and Thomas

Hatherly, two of the assistants, whose views were in

advance of the age, objected to the ])ersecution of the

Quakers. They were at once proscribci.1 and omitted.

20
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from the magistracy; and in 1659, when the people of

Scituate returned General Cudworth as a deputy to the

general court, such was the bigotry of the majority, that

they unceremoniously denied him a seat.*

In a letter, written in 1658, General Cudworth thus

describes the state of public feeling at that time exist-

ing in the colony :
^' The state and condition of things

amongst us is sad, and so like to continue. The anti-

christian, persecuting spirit is very active, and that in

the powers of this world. He that will not lash, punish

and persecute men that differ in matters of religion,

must not sit on the bench, nor sustain any office in the

commonwealth. Last election, j\Ir. Ilatherly and my-
self were leftofl'the bench, and myself discharged of my
Captainship, because I had entertained some of the

Quakers at my hou.^e, thereby that I might be better

acquainted with their principles. I thought it better to

• Gon. Cudworth, wlio was one of tlio most estimable men in the colony,

came from England in Ui:]",', st-ttlcd at Seituafe, where he was chosen a deputy
in ICl'J, and for several succeedinii years. In IG.'.G, he was chosen assistant, in

which office he continued until displaced as above stated. On the election of
Governor Josiah Winslow, in KiT:?, he endeavored and with success, to make
honorable amends for the abuse and neglect wliich Cudworth had suffered from
his predecessor. Guv. Prence. In tlie colony records, July 1G73, is an entry, that
«' Capt. Cuduorlh, by a full and clear vote, is accepted and re-cstalilished, in the
association and body of this Commonwealth." He was chosen an assistant

again from 1G74, to IG-O, inclusively. Jn 1G7.'>, he was chosen " General and
Commander in Chief of all tli«i forces that are or may be sent forth ao-ainst

the enemy," and he contuun d in iIkU place until Philip's war was ended.
In IGSI, he was appointed an agent li.r the colony to England. He was also

Deputy Governor tlie same year. On his arrival ii> London in the autumn of
16S2, he unfortunately toiik the small po.x, of which he died.

Mr. Ilatherly was originally from Devonshire, atlerwards a merchant of
London, and came to Plymouth in the ship Anne in ](y2'.\. He became a great
landholder, was one of tli.- fuun.l- rs of Scituate, and was amono- the most enter-
prising men of the Colony. lie was an assistant thirteen years, treasurer of
the colony, and one of the eommitisioners of the- United Colonies. He died in
IGGG, without issue.
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(!n so, than with the blind world to censure^ condemn,

rail at, and revile them, when they neitlier saw their

persons, nor knew any of their principles. But the Qua-

kers and myself cannot close, in divers things, and so

I signified to the Court; but told them withal, that as I

was no Quaker, so I \70uld be no persecutor.'^

The Quakers, who had endured persecution in Eng-

land, appeared in this country in 1656, and immediately

attracted the notice of the authorities. The leaders of

the sect in New Plymoulh were Humphrey Norton and

John Rouse. They were turbulent men, violent in all

their proceedings, and in a very short time provoked a

persecution, which might not have followed, had th^ir

conduct been as wise and discreet as that of Penn and his

followers in Pennsylvania. Severe laws were enacted

against them, and enforced with the rigor characteristic

of the times.

In October, 1657, Norton was summoned before the

court of magistrates, and being convicted of ^^ divers

horrid errors," was ordered to depart from the jurisdic-

tion, and he was conducted by a marshal to the boundary

of Rhode Island. But the spirit of these enthusiasts

was not thus to be subdued. Norton returned not long

afterwards, and was imprisoned. When arraigned before

the governor, and charged with his offences against the

laws, he said to the governor, -'Thomas, thou liest!

thou art a malicious man !-' His companion Rouse being

equally turbulent, they were both sentenced to be whip-

ped. The punishment was intlicted, when, after another

short imprisonment, they left the colony. Others of

the sect were banished, but no one suffered death, as in

the neighboring colony of Massachusetts.
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Norton had oHcred a written paper to the governor,

which he refused to receive. Smarting under a sense

of the severity and cr-jelty with Which he had been

treated, he addressed letters to Governor Prence and to

Mr. Alden, who wds one of the assistants, in which he

vented his resentment, in strains approaching to elo-

quence, and claimed to be a prophet, a delusion which he

probably cherisiied in all sincerity. A portion of the

letter to the governor, here follows:

" Thomas Prence, thou who hast bent thy heart to

work wickedness, and with thy tongue hast set forth

deceit; thou imaginest mischief upon thy bed, and

hcptchest thy hatred in thv secret chamber : the strensirth

of darkness is over thee, and a malicious mouth hast

thou opened against God and his anointed, and with thy

tongue and lips hast thou uttered perverse things; thou

hast slandered the innocent by railing, lying, and false

accusations, and with thy barbarous heart hast thou caused

their blood to be shed. Thou hast throusrh these thins:s

broken and transgressed tb.e laws and ways of God, and

equity is not before thy eyes ; the curse causeless can-

not come upon thee, nor the vengeance of God unjustly

cannot fetch thee up ; thou makest thyself micrry with

thy secret nialice, and v.-hon tliou actest or executest it,

it is in derision and scorn. The deadly drink of the

cup of indignation thou cannot escape, and the grief and

cause of travail will not be greater than thine. Since

first I saw thee, and before, thy flilse and lying tongue

hath been forged against me. I shall not write nor speak

this without ground, as thou hast done by me, but

plainly shall present thy doings before thy face; as firstly,

ihy ibrmer warrant was forged upon a filthy lie, and
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I
th'Tcin thou titlest me an extravagant person; thy sec-

; , nd had helping hand in causing me to be recorded for

« veveral errors, and hke a shameless man would neither

:ickno\vledge nor deny ; thy third, that John Rouse and I

w ere inordinate fellows, and never in the least made it ap-

pear wherein ; thy fourth that I intended within two days

after the time thou spake it, to make a preachment, as

thou in thy derision called it thereaways ; thy fifth, thy

promise that I should have the law, and afterwards went

about to deny it, so as from thee I never had it yet ; thy

sixth, popish and jesuidcal names, withal thy lying slan-

f dcrs and false aspersions cast upon us from thy clamor-

ous tongue; thy seventh, acting contrary to law, equity

and justice, and judgment, according to the evil of thine

own heart,—all these art thou guilty of, besides the de-

nying of my paper, which was presented to thee, contain-

ing part of my grounds of my coming ; thy eighth, thy

striving to dash my words back upon me, and to hinder

me to speak in the people's hearing, striving what thou

could to stain the truth of God with thy envious tongue, all

which things are charged upon thy head, and as a peal of

hail stones will pelt upon thy heart ; thou hast perverted

justice and true judgment, and hast defrauded the poor

and needy ; thou hast caused to defraud the righteous

I
owner of his goods, and art heaping it up as upon a hill,

[ wherewith thou wilt purchase to thy-elf and others a

I field of blood, wherein to bury your dead. John Alden

i is to thee like unto a packhorse, whereupon thou layest

I

thy beastly bag ; cursed are all they that have a hand

I

therein ; the cry of vengeance will pursue thee day and

\ night, for other men's goods, hard speeches, unrighteous

I
actions, which thou hast done and spoken against others

I
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and us^ without and contrary to the righteous law; so

shall rest upon thee as frontlets upon thy head, and as

we have sufiered without law, so shalt thou perish with-

out law, if thou repent not. The days of thy wailing

will be like unto that of a woman that murthers the fruit

of her womb; the anguish and pain that will enter thy

reins will be like gnawing worms lodging betwixt thy

heart and liver. ^Vhcn these things come upon thee,

and thy back bowed down with pain, in that day and

hour thou shalt know to thy grief that prophets of the

Lord God we are, and the God of vengeance is our God.

'^Hu.MPiiREY NoRTo:y."

Language of extreme bitterness like this, however it

may have been provoked by persecution, was not likely

to soften the hearts of those in power ; and during

the year 1G58, several disfranchising laws were passed

against the Quakers. '' iVo Quaker, Ranter, or any such

corrupt person,-' was permitted to be a freeman of the

corporation. All such as were opposers to the good and

wholesome laws of tiie colony, or manifest opposers

of the true wor-hip of God, or such as refused to do the |

country service, being called thereunto, on conviction, 1

were denied tlie ]irivileges of freemen. Any freemen \

of the corporation l)eing Quakers, or such as were mani- 1

fest encouragers of them, and so judged by the court; \

and such as spoke contenii)iuously of the court and the I

laws; and such as were adjuilged by the court, ^'grossly
j

scandalous, as hers, drunkards, and swearers," &c. were j

to lose the freedom of the corporation. All such as re- 1

fused to take the oath of fidelity, as Quakers, and their

abettors, were denied a vote in the choice of public olTi-

cers, and were restricted from holding ofhces of trust.
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The court also passed another law^ with this pregnant

preamble: "Whereas sundry persons, both Quakers and

others, wander up and down in this jurisdiction, and fol-

low no lawful calling, to earn their bread, and also do

use all endeavours to subvert the civil state, and pull down

all churches and ordinances of God, to thrust us out of the

ways of God, notwithstanding all former laws provided

for the contrary :"

The court therefore directed, that a work-house or

house of correction should be erected, '' for the restraint

of all such vagabonds as wander up and down without

any lawful calling, and also all idle persons, or rebellious

children, or servants that are stubborn and will not work,

to earn their own bread, and yet have not wherewith

to maintain themselves," occ.

Much censure has been thrown upon the govern-

ment of Plymouth, for the severity of these laws, and

the cruelty of the punishments which were inflicted on

the Quakers. They were severe beyond Mhat the

necessity of the case required, and were enforced with

rigor. But the task of palliation, in this case, is not

very difficult, however difficult it might be to find

grounds for a full justification. The circumstances of

the times, and the spirit of the age, should be considered

in pronouncing judgment upon these dark passages in

the history of New Plymouth.

The Quakers who first appeared in the coloriy, were

not inhabitants of the country. They came from abroad,

originally from England, but immediatelv from Barba-

does. Although they professed to inculcate the principles

of peace and benevolence, they waged a most furious

war against a religion, which wcs much endeared to the
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people whom they were endeavorini^ to proselyte ; for

which that people had siiOered much, and who were

ready to suffer much more, if necessary, to attest their

strong conviction of its truth. Their laws, their govern-

ment, their forms of worship, all which they had been

taught to venerate, and were accustomed to love, were

denounced in harsh and vulgar terms, by utter stran-

gers. Their magistrates were openly insulted, and their

ministers were reviled, in language of insolent abuse.

It is not surprising, therefore, that they should have

attempted to check what appeared to them to be blas-

phemy and impiety. Althou^i these new expounders

of the scriptures styled themselves the Prophets of God,

yet it was not an unnatural nor strange result in that

day, that they should have been regarded by those among
whom they came, as men '•' possessed with demons.'^

It is very probable, that the deportment of Gov-

ernor Prence towards Norton, was domineerinsr and

arrogant; for he was a man who detested schismatics

of every shade, and had no particular sympathy for those

who affected to despise and deride all '• human learn-

ing.'"' Yet one far more indulgent than he was, placed

in the same situation, would have been himself possessed

of uncommon self-command, if he could have tolerated

personal insult, and tamely sufiered himself to be charged

with falsehood and malice, wiiile in the very exercise of

his high authority on the jud^inent seat, and presidin^^

in court. Even in our own limes, under a much more

tolerant system, and with a mitigated penal code, ''con-

tempt of court," is deemed a high offence, and is pun-

ished accordingly. Still it is better that the hands of

power should fall gently on all enthusiasts in morals or
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relijjion; and on any '*Vho make pretence—even if it be

nothing but pretence—of acting under the strong impulses

of religious feeling. The Pope of RomCj a\ hen he dis-

missed the too zealous Quaker without injury, who even

within the walls of the Vatican denounced him as the

'' Man of Sin,'" and ofi
*'• the Antichrist," acted wisely,

by choosing to consider this eiTusion of zeal, as an out-

pouring of insanity ; and, intolerant as he was to reli-

gious heresy, he could be charged with no want of in-

dulgence to human infirmity.

It has been observed, that the tolerant spirit which

ruled in the councils of Rhode Island, gave oflence to

the other colonies. It was, beyond a doubt, the main

cause of her exclusion from the league of 1643. After

the Quakers had begun to flee to that colony, as a ^^ city

of refuge," the commissioners of the United Colonies

requested the governmQnt of Rhode Island to prohibit

the Quakers coming into that colony, and to expel those

who were already there. Governor Prcnce, at that time

a commissioner, joined in this arrogant request, the only

commissioner who refused his assent being General

Cudworth of Scituate. The answer of the government

of Rhode Island, is in admirable spirit. ^^\s concerning

these Quakers, (say thev,) which are now among us,

we have no law among us where!>y to punish any for

only declaring by words, &:.c., their minds and under-

standings concerning the things and ways of God, as to

salvation and an eternal condition. And we moreover

find, that in those places where those people in this

colony are most of all suflered to declare themselves

freely, and are only opposed by arguments in discourse,

there they least of all desire to come."

21
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In 1658, the exasperation had increased to such a

degree, that the commissioners recommended to the colo-

nies the punishment of death against all of that "cursed
j

set of heretics," who should be found in the country
]

after sentence of banishment. A panic seized the good
|

people of the colony, and further oppressive laws were
|

enacted against the Quakers; but fortunately the manda-
|

mus of Charles II., in 1G61, finally put an end to their
\

persecutions in New England. The most obnoxious
|

laws against them were soon afterwards repealed.
|

Public prejudice during all this time had prevailed 1

to such a dci^rce in Xevv Plymouth as to exclude from i

her councils some of the best citizens in the colony, who i

had been honest and bold enough to encounter it; but I

upon the accession of the second Governor Winslow,
j

these men were promptly restored to public trusts, and

regained the general confidence. The Quakers them-

selves, hitherto so turbulent, when left unmolested by

penal regulations, settled down into a quiet, orderly life,

and became the most peaceful, industrious and moral of

all religious sects.

Beside the difiiculties already stated, which Governor

Prence had to encounter, he also met with serious em-

barrassments from ihe hostile feeling, which was increas-

ing among the Indians. The demise of. the great and

good sachem ^Massasoit: the accession of his son Alex-

ander, and his early death, under circumstances causing

great excitement and apprehension; the movements of

the warlike and resolute Philip, and the decisive meas-

ures, which it became necessary to take with the Squaw

Sachem of Pocasset, and the Ijeads of other Indian tribes,

more or less under the influence of Philip, required the
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most constant vigilance ond attention, on the part of the

government.

After the death of Massasoit, his tvro sons, Wamsutta

and Metacomet, appeared before the court at Plymouth,

and requested that English names might be given them.

Governor Prence ga^'e to Wamsutta the name of Alex-

ander, and to Metacomet, that of Philip. In 1662, Gov-

ernor Prence received information, by letters, from Bos-

ton, that Alexander was contriving mischief against the

English, and that he had solicited the Narragansetts to

engage in his hostile enterprises, denominated, by the

writers of that period, •• a designated rebellion.'' Capt.

Willett, who lived near Mount Hope, was appointed to

confer with Alexander, and to request his attendance

at the next court at Plymouth, to explain his proceedings.

From his conversation with Capt. W^illett, his appearance

at court was expected. He did not attend, however,

but still continuincr his intercourse with the Narra^an-

setts, the government of Plymouth directed Major Josiah

Winslow, to bring him before them by force. Major

Winslow immediately proceeded, with ten men, to exe-

cute his instructions. On his way from Marshfield to

Mount Hope, he unexpectedly found Alexander at his

hunting house, about half way between Plymouth and

Bridgewater. He had with him a number of his men,

(Hubbard says, eighty,) well armed. Major Winslow, it

appears, came upon the party by surprise, and having

secured their arms, which were without doors, entered

the wigwam, and communicated his instructions. " The

proud Sachem," says Dr. I. Mather, '' fell into a raging

passion, at this surprise, saying that the Governor had

no reason to credit rumors, or to send for him in such a
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way, nor would he go to Plymouth but when he saw

cause." By the advice of his interpreter^ a brother of

John Sausaman, he was prevailed upon to submit. It

was a warm summer day, and the Major kindly offered

his prisoner the use of a horse ; but his squaw and sever-

al other Indian women, being of the party, who could

not be furnished with horses, Alexander politely declin-
|

ed the offer, observing, that he could go on foot as well
|

as they, only entreating that they might march with a i

slow pace, to accommodate the women. In this request
]

he was indulged ; and I\Iajor Winslow treated his royal

prisoner with every attention, consistent with the object

he was required to accomplish. It was necessary to

wait, until Governor Prence could be mformed of the

circumstances, and should arrive at Plymouth, from

Eastham, where he then resided. The prisoner in the

mean time was taken to the ^Major's house, at Marshfield,

and was there councously entertained. But the high

spirit of the savage king could not brook the affront.

" Vexing and fretting iu his spirit," says Dr. jMather,

"that such a check was given him, he suddenly fell sick

of a fever." Every pro{)er humane attention appears to

have been afforded him in his sickness. He was nursed

as a choice friend, and Dr. Fuller, a neighboring physi-

cian, prescribed for his relief.

His disease continuing, the Indians, in his train, en-

treated that he might be dismissed ; and their request was

finally granted, upon his engagement to appear at the

next court; but he soon after died, Hubbard says, "be-

fore he got half way home."

There can be no doubt that the surprisal of Alexan-

der, followed as it was by his sudden death, greatly
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incensed the Indians; and an examination of all the

ficts disclosed in the case, will justify the received opin-

I
ion. that, from the hour of Alexander's death, the hearts

of his warriors were steeled against the English. The

account of the transaction which we have here given, is

j
almost in the words of Mather and Hubbard, who wrote

I

at the samie time. It presents the conduct ol" the Ply-

mouth authorities in an unenviable light: for at the time

1 there seems to have been no evidence whatever of the hos-

f tile desio;ns attributed to the successor of the iireat sachem

j
of the Wampanoags, who had been so true a friend to

I

the English. The seizure of Alexander was therefore an

i
outrage, that might well wound the spirit of the savage

j ^^ing, and animate his successor with the purposes of

\ revenge. Judge Davis, in his edition of JMorlon, presents

I

a different view of the case, and one which would go to

I relieve the government of Plymouth from the harsh

judgment to which previous accounts had given rise.

j
It is contained in a letter from the Rev. John Cotton of

I Plymouth, to Dr. Increase ]\Iathcr, without date, but

[
probably written in 1677, and rolers to the account

I which had been drawn up by the authorities of Ply-

! mouth, styled '^ jYarrative cle Jlcxandro.^^*'

I
The letter begins, "Major Bradford [who was w^th

;• Mr. Winslow when Alexander was surprised] confi-

l
dently assures me, that in the jYurrfffire de Jllcxandro,

t there are many mistakes, and, fearing lest you should,

i

through information, print some mistakes on that subject,

t from his mouth I this write. Reports being here that

I

Alexander was plotting, or privy to plots, against the

\ English, authority sent to him to come down. He

^

* This Narrative, in manuscript, is in the library of the Mass. Hist. Society.
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came not. Whereupon IMajor Winslow was sent to fetch

him. Major SraJibrd with some others^ went with him.

At Munponset lliver^ a place not many miles hence^

they found Alexander with about eight men and sundry

squaws. He was there about getting canoes. He and

his men were at breakfast under their shelter^ their guns

being without. They saw tlie English coming, but con-

tinued eating: and Mr. Winslow telling their business,

Alexander, freely and readily, without the least hesitancy,

consented to go, giving his reason why he came not to the

court before, viz: because he waited for Gapt. Willett's

return from the Dutch, being desirous to speak with him

first.* They brought him to Mr. Collier's that day, and

Governor Prence living remote at Easthanv, those few

magistrates who were at hand issued the matter peacea-

bly, and immediately dismissed Alexander to return

home, which he did part of the way ', but, in two or

three days after, he returned and went to JMajor Wins-

low's house, intending thence to travel into the bay and

so home; but, at the major's house, he was taken very

sick, and was, by water, conveyed to IMr. Bradford's,

and thence carried upon the siioulders of his men to

Tetehquet River, and thence in canoes home, and, about

two or three days after, died.*'!

• Capt. Thomas Willclt, n ho is h.-rr' rffTrcd to, was one of the Levden Pil-

grims; came ovpr in RrJ'.t; wis ati assistant from 16.51 to 1665, when he re-

moved to Xcw York, and hocam<- tlie tir>l EiiL'lish ina\-or of that city. Owning
lands in the Narr.i'.'rinsftt ccuiiitry, h<> aibiwards settled near Mount Hope,

where ho had much intercourse and intlucnce with the Indians. He died at

Barrington, R. I., -I Ani'. 1674, a^.-d 61. Francis VVillett, distinguished in

Rhode Island, was his irrandson, and Colonel Marinus Willett, of New York,

a distinguished ofilcer of the revolutionary war, and mayor of the city, was his

descendant.

f Davis' Morton, Appendix A. A. p. -12-5. See also Drake's Book of ths

Indians, b iii. c. 1.
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After the death of Alexander, Philip his successor
r

i nppeared at Plymouth, and renewed his professions of

'

I'oace. But the great chieftain, foreseeing the inevitable

iito of his race, unless the march of the white population

could be arrested, was secretly nourishing his schemes

of vengeance, which precipitated the terrible war of

1675. A conviction on the part of Governor Prence,

tliat such was in fact the deliberate purpose of the wily

Philip, caused him to adopt the rigorous measures

which have beeii noticed, and for which his wisdom and

humanity have sometimes been called in question. In

his belief, however, they were necessary to guard the

colony from sudden war; and we know that the terrible

struggle did not ensue until after his death.

The visit from the Royal Commissioners, Nicolls,

Carr, and others, in 1665, was also productive of much

uneasiness in the colony, and not a little embarrassment

to the authorities. New Plymouth was at this time the

weakest of all the colonies ; but she nevertheless con-

trived to hold on to her independence. The Com-
missioners promised them a charier, if they would set

I
an example of compliance, by allowing the King to select

I their governors; but the general court, after due deliber-

I
ation, "'^with many thanks to the Comnii>sioners, and great

I
protestations of loyalty to the King, chose to be as they

I were."

f Governor Prence- extended to these Commissioners

[ a most cordial reception, as the authorized agents of the

I
King, and so managed, by a litde skillful courtesy, as

! to avoid giving them the offence which the proceedings

f
in Massachusetts had occasioned. In the reports of the

[ Commissioners, New Plymouth was consequently com-
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plimented for her loyalty; and was, rxOt long after, pro-

mised the especial favour of the King.*

It appears from the report of the Commissioners to

the Kingj that but ''one plaint'^ was made to them at

Plymouth, and that was, that '4he governor would not

let a man enjoy a farm of four miles square, which he

had bought of an Indian," The fact, that no complaint

should have been preferred, except this one against the

governor, for exercising his power to prevent a wrong,

discovers a degree of public confidence in the local

government of this httle jurisdiction, which has rarely

been equalled. To understand the grounds of the inter-

ference of Governor Prence, in this case, it should be

remembered, that in the treaty made with Massasoit in

1621, and renewed with thai sachem and his son Alexan-
\

der, in 1639, the government of New Plymouth took the
\

precaution to prevent the Indians from disposing of their
j

lands to individuals. They foresaw that the practice, if |

* Tlie KiriT wns sm wt II nli^a-;c(l with tlie loyal tone of tho ijcople of New 5

Plymoutli, at this peiimi. Ih U lif .ujiirfsscd tliciii a letter nouched in tlie follow- 5

inj ^'ra^ioiis teriiis: " C:i a ki. i.> R. Trusty and well beloved, we CTeet you !

wi'll. Ilaviii-^' r'-eeivd ^c) lull ,iiid s:itlsi'.ir,tory an ;iccoaiil from our coniniis-
J

sioners, brjth of ihf <»oo(i r<-cei)lion you have jrivt-n lliem. and also of your du-
j

tiiulness and obedii nee to us ; We cannot but let you know how much we are
j

p'eised t'.if rewitli ; jud^ln/ tliat ri'S[ifCt of yours towards our ofncers, to be the
j

true and natural fruit which denionslrates what fidelity and affection towards i

us is rooted in your lir'irts. And altli >u^h your carria^je doth of itself, most ?

justly deserve our praise and ap])r(..batii>n, yet it seems to be set otT with the more 1

lustre, by the contrary dei)orlnifnt <.l' tiie colony of Massachusetts, as if, by
|

their refractoriiirss, tin y had d. ,;^'n< .1 to rcconunend and heighten the merit
|

of your eoiiiplianci' wii!i our dirrctiiuis, lor the peaceable and good government
j

of our subjects in those jjarts. You may therefore assure yourselves, that we f

shall never be unimntll'ut of this your loyal and dutiful behavior, but shall,
\

upon all occasions, lake n<jtice <.l"it to your advantai^e
;
promisinfj you our con-

j

. slant protectioa'and royal favor, in all that may concern j-our salety, peace and
|

welfare. And so we bd you farewell. Given at our court at Whitehall, the
j

lOlh day of April, IGGo, in the Icth year of our reign. By his Majesty's com- ]

mand. li'ill. Morrice." \
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allowed; would be attended with the most pernicious

(.•on>:cquences; that it would lay the foundations for end-

less lawsuits^ and the Indians themselves would be

eventually stripped of all their lands, by the deceptions

and intrigues of individuals. They therefore determined

to consider all sales by the Indians to individuals, without

the assent of the government, as invalid, and the chiefs,

father and son, agreed to the stipulation that none such

should be made. The wisdom of this policy can

scarcely be doubled.

Amidst various perplexities, during the long adminis-

tration of Governor Prence, the government at i^ew

Plymouth appears on the whole to have pursued a firm

and steady course, in the promotion of the substantial

interests of the people; and if we except a lamentable

departure from a just and prudent toleration on religious

topics, during the sixteen successive years of his magis-

tracy, it is believed, that little will be found to reprehend,

and much to approve. The bigotry which stained some

portions of his career, was common to the age. His

integrity w-as never questioned, save by the enthusiasts

whom he looked upon as scotfers, and whose claim to

liberty of ^conscience, appeared to him but a claim to

reject the law of the gospel altoL'-cther. When Roger

Williams, in 1670, bold in his dcf'jnce of the great prin-

ciples of religious freedom, proposed to Gov. Prence, to

" dispute these and other points of diilerence," before the

public, at Boston, Hartford, and Plymouth,*'—Governor

Prence replied, declining the proposition, but in terms

which proved that no opposition would be oftered to him,

and no restraint imposed upon any persons who might

• See I Mass. Hist. Coll. i. 275, letter ofRoser Williams.

22
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desire to hear him. He denies that the PJymouth govern-

ment had any design to oppress a neighboring colony^ or

to deprive them ot" '• tliat which is by some cried up

above all you call ^Cew England's gods, viz. liberty for

every one to worship (iod as he lists, or likethbest; and

why not ichat God he likelh best also .^" He declines a

public discussion with Roger Williams, '- not because we

have not some, through the grace of God, both able and

willing to maintain what truth we profess against gain-
\

sayers; but who would expect to be any whit perfected

or completed in matters appertaining to God's worship,

by such as close not with any public M'orship upon earth,

that is known : Not I. Such worship,'' continues Gov-

ernor Prence, '"'and a Samaritan religion, are much alike

to me."*

The administration of Governor Prence is rendered

illustrious, by his zealous efforts to introduce a regular

system of free schools into the colony. It has been inti-

mated that a keen sense of his own deficiency in educa-

tion, compared with the ability and learning of his im-

mediate predecessors, first led him to espouse the cause

of free schools. If such was the fact, it is still more to

his credit; as a sense of personal deficiency oftener pro-

duces exactly the contrary result—a desire to pull down,

rather than to buikl \]\\ the institutions of learning. It

is. certain that he met with earnest, and for a time suc-

cessful opposition, and liiat at first he succeeded only so

far as to ellect the establishment of a free school at Ply-

mouth, which w as sujiporttd by the profits of the fishery

at Cape Cod. Previous to his death, however, he had

the satisliiction to behold the system which he had so

• See I Ma^s. Hist. Coll. vi. 203, reply of Gov. Prence.
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earnestly advocated, and which was destined to work out

incalculable benefits to posterity, in successful operation

in most of the towns of the colony, and sustained, as he

knew it must be, to be extensively beneficial, at the pub-

lic expense. In the inventory of the library of Governor

Prence, after his decease, 44 school books are mentioned.

^' This shews, he was a scholar," says the late John Cot-

ton, Esq., in a manuscript quoted by Jad'^e Davis. The

inference, however, is somewhat questionable, when

other indications are considered. But though he was not

a scholar, he was impressed with the importance of learn-

ing in the community, and indulged a generous zeal in

promoting literary acquisitions, which he did not himself

possess. The school books, in his possession Avere proba-

bly intended for distribution in the schools, which he had

succeeded in having established at the public expense.*

Governor Prence was often employed in other public

services of importance. Pie was a member of the coun-

cil of war, and treasurer of the colony; was for twelve

years one of the Commissioners of the United Colonies,

and in 1672, was chosen the first president of the Board

of Commissioners, under the new articles of Confedera-

tion, adopted in September of that year.f

The integrity of Governor Prence was proverbial

among the people. As a magistrate, it is observed of

him, that he so scrupulously rejected every thing which

• Davis' Morton, 423.

f See account of tlie first union of tlie Colonies, pijr 120. The confederation

of the four colonies in 1G13, was re-organized in IGT}, in consequence of the

nnionof the New Ilavcn colony with Connecticut, in IGG.'i, and other chancres

in the relative condition of the colonies. The power of the Commissioners was
now somewhat restricted, and instead of beinj executive, it was made in most
eases merely advisory.— Baylies, ii. 191.
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had even the appearance of a bribe, that if any person,

who had a cause in court, i^ent a present of any kind to

his family during liis absence, he immediately on being

informed of it, returned the value in money—sometimes

signifying to the party concerned that such a course of

conduct was more likely to operate to his-injury than to

advance his cause.

His industry, energy, and sound judgment, rendered

him a very useful instrument in conducting the affairs

of the rising colony, and would have made him a very

respectable public character in a far more considerable

communitV. ^

During his administration, there were two revisals of

the laws of the colony : one in 1658, the other in 1671.

The last digest is said to have been the work of his

hands.*

Among the good deeds of Governor Prence, we

should not omit to mention his exertions for a fixed and |

• The revision mndi' in IGTl, wns printed in 1672, by Samuel Green, at Cam- ]

bridge, in a folio of 50 i>a<res. Thoniis" Hist. Print, i. 200. Baylies says " that i

not a sinijle copy of tlie [trin'id Inus is now extant.-" Hisi. New Ph'niouth,

ii'. 73. He is howi-vt-r in error, as a copy of the edition of 1G71, is in the Libra-
j

ry of the Massaeliusetts Historical Society. These hiws were re-printed for the
|

Colony in 1()~5, by Green, at Boston, in a folio of i'O pages, witli the following
j

title: "The Book of the General Laws of the Inhabitants of the Jurisdiction
|

of New-Plymouth, collected out of the records of the General Court, and lately
J

revised: and wilh some Kinerulitions and Additions Established and Disposed
|

into such Order as tiiey may r.' niiiy Conduce to General Use and Benefit. And
|

by the Order and Authority of the General Court of New-Plymouth, held at ?

Plymouth, June 2d, Anno I)oui. l(i-.'>. Kiprinted and Published. Nathaniel I

Clerk, Secrt. Be subject tn crrnj Onlinnnrc of Man for the Lord's sake. I Pet.
\

2.13. Boston in Ne«' Knuland : Pnnled by Samuel Green, IGS.^." A fine
|

copy of this edition of thi Laws of .New Plymoutli, is preserved in the library of i

Hoh.Petf.r FoKCK.of Wasliini^ton City ; appended to which are thirteen pages
j

of manuscript, containin^j copies of sundry Orders made by Governor Andros

and his Council, in lGr7, respecting the courts of law, jurisdiction ofjustices of

the peace, &c. apparently copied from the original record, and certified by what

appears to be the genuine signature of "John ff'est, D. Secretary."
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rompetcnt support of an. able anci iearned ministry. In

riKinv of the scattered setliemonts, a disposition prevailed

ti) neirlect this important i.iraiich ot" public instruction, and

to employ incompetent lay exhortors—practices ^vhich

he unitbrmly discor.nteaanced.

The Plymouth Church records, in noticing the char-

acter of Governor Prence, depart tVom their usual

course^ by an indication of his personal appearance, from

which it may be supposed that it was peculiarly digni-

I

iied and striking: " He was excellently qualifyed for

r the office of governour. He had a countenance full of

I
majesty^ and therein^ as well as othcrwisCj a terror to

j
evil doers."

r Governor Prence died at his residence in Eastham,

{ 29 March, 1673,* in the 73d year of his age. His re-

I

mains were brought to Plymouth, and, on the 8th of

j
April following, honorably interred among the fathers

\ on Burial Hill.

\
Governor Prence was twice married. His only son

( Thomas, went to England young, married there, and soon

[
after died, leaving an only daughter, whose name was

[ Susanna. The governor was anxious that she should

i. come to America, but this was prevented by the fond-

\ ness of her mother. His eldest daimhier Rebecca, was

I
married to Edmund Freeman, Jr. of Sandwich. These

I
were the children of Patience Brewster, a daughter of

I
' "Thomas Pr^nre, Esq. Govf-rnor of the Jiirisilir'ion of Now Plv mouth,

I
dird 2Dth March, 1G73, and was interrod the 8th of April fullowini, aaor hoe had

S'Tved God in theotHcoof Governor IGyeares, or neare theretmto. He finished

his course in the 73 ycare of his life ; hee was a worthy i:''ntlenian, very pinus,

snd very able for his ofnce, and faithful in the discharire thereof, studious of

peace, a well-wisher to all that feared God, and a terror to the wicked ; his

d<ath was much lamented, and his body honorably bunrd at riymouth the day

*Rd ycarc above mentioned." Plyyiouth Colony Records.
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the venerable Wiiiiam Brewstei-j to Mbom Governor

Prence was married in 1624. By his second wife^ Marv,

who was the daughter of Vvilliam Colher^ one of the

assistants^ formerly a London merchant^ and to whom lie

was married in 1635, he v/as the father of seven daiiuh-

ters, viz: I\fnry, married to John Tracy of Diixbnryr;

Elizabeth^ fo Arthnr Howland of Duxbury; Judith, to |

Isaac Baricer of Duxbury ; Hannah, to Nathaniel Mayo,
j

of Eastham ; Jane, to Mark Snow of Eastham ; Sarah. 1

to Jeremiah IJowcs of Yarmouth ; Mercy^ to John Free- i

man of Eastham.
|

The Governor uniformly wrote his name Prence, a?
|

given in this memoir. The common orthography is sup-

posed to be in conformity to the pronunciation, and ac-

cording to the mode oi^ spelling adopted by the families

of Prince, who settled at Nantasket and Hull. Gov- I

ernor Prence having left no male descendants, those of;

the name in Boston, and other parts of the country, are
!

not of his family : many of them are known to be de-

scended from John Prince of Hull, son of Rev. John |

Prince, of East Shelford, in Berkshire, En.:^land, v,-ho
\

came to this country in 1638, settled first at Watertown 1

or Cambridge, was admitted freeman in 1635, removed I

to Hull, and died there in 1676. Rev. i\Ir. Prince, the I

chronologist, a grandson of John Prince, remarks, that
|

Governor Prence highly valued him, and claimed a re- 1

mote relationship.
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V. JOSIAS WINSLOW.

JosiAS Wi:ysLOW, the fifth governor of tlie colony

of New Plymouth, was the son of Edward Winslow, of

whose life and public services some account has been

<;iven in the preceding pages. He was born at IMarsh-

field, in the year 1629.* In his early education he

enjoyed neither the discipline nor advantages of a school

or college, as there was no school in the colony at that

{)eriod ; but he had the benefit of his father's immediate

care and instruction, as well as of the counsels and assis-

tance of the excellent ]\Ir. Brewster and. of Governor

Bradford ; and his public career served to shew that he

had profited by their examples of steady virtue, ener-

getic spirit, and disinterested public action. He was the

first native of the country v. ho held the olfice of gover-

nor, and has been pronounced ''the most accomplished

man of his day in New England."

Mr. Winslow was introduce;! into public life at a very

early age. In 1643, probably as soon as he was eligible

to that post, he was chosen one of the deputies to the

general court from the settlement at Mai-slifield, and was

elected to the same trust in several ^'ub^equent years.

In 1657, soon after the death of his fatlier, he was ap-

pointed one of the assistants, and was annually re-elected

until chosen governor. Two years afterwards, in 1659,

he was appointed to a still more responsible station, in the

* Some writers give the Encrlish termination ti) the christinn name of ]Mr.

Winslow, Josiali; but in this memoir, the name is (riven as I liml it uniformly

written by himself, in all the manuscripts which 1 have seea, coiUajning hia

«ignature.
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existing condition of the colony, that of major, or clii»f

military commander of the colony—a post hitherto held

by the warlike ]Miles Standish.

In the early periods of the colonial government, ih..'

highest militaiy olHce was that of captain; but in IG."};).

the military force was placed under the command of ;i

major, who was appointed by the council of war, con-

sisting of eleven men, to whom in that year had been

transferred the whole power of military legislation for !

the colony, and the appointment of all military oiiicers.
\

The major was the chief ollicer over all the forces of the

colony, subject only to the instructions of the council ol"

war.

During the memorable Indian war of 1675, Governor

Winslow had the command of the forces of the confeder-

ated colonies, as general-in-chief. He was first chosen

one of the commissioners from Plymouth colony under

the confederation, in 165S, and was re-elected to the

same office annually for thirteen successive years.

A brief survey of the principles and objects of this :

celebrated confeileration of the Xew England colonies

—

the germ ot our present happy union of independent ;

States—has been given in the memoir of the first Gover-

nor Winslow.^' :

In all the deliberations of the Commissioners, after he

became a member of that !)ody, Mr. Winslow bore a

conspicuous part, and exercised a salutary influence. It

was an age of severe religious discipline. The tolera-

tion of any sect but one's own, was almost universally

considered at that time as absolutely heretical, and sub-
|

v.ersive of all religious faith and discipline, and dangerous

• See pp. 120—12:2, of this volume.
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to the community.* The persecuted had in turn become

the persecutors. The laws against the anabaptists, and

iiK)re especiMly those against the Quaiiers, not then so

orderly a people as at present, were severe in the ex-

treme, and were executed to the very letter: fully de-

monstrating the truth of the remark of i\Iontesquieu, that

"•'every religion v;hich is persecuted, become^ itself per-

seciitins:: for as soon as bv some accidental turn it arises

from persecution, it attacks the religion that persecu-

ted it."

It should be mentioned as a circumstance honorable

to the cliaracter of Governor Winslow, that he opposed

the rigorous measures adopted in New Plymouth against

the Quakers. When the Commissioners of the United

Colonies, in 1658, exasperated by the obstinacy and vio-

lence of the new sect, issued to the several colonies the

recommendation that they shouKl be put to death,

"unless they publicly renounced their cursed errors"

—

he had the moral courage to oppose this horrible edict,

and he opposed it in every form. It is not often that

public men have the nerve to stand up in opposition to

the great body of the people whom they serve; less

often are4hey found to possess the strength of character

* The early writers of New England are solii'in fomul to touch upon this

subject, nlherwise than in terms ot' bitterness. \N'irr!. m "Tlie Simple Cobler of

Ajawarn," says—" That state that will give Lil- riy <>t" Consnienee in matters

of Religion, must give Liberty of Conscience and ('.-iiversation in their Moral

Laws, or else the Fiddle will be out of Tune, and some ofthe strings crack. • • •

It is said, Thit Men ought to have Liberty of iheir Conscience, and tiial it is

Persecution to debar them of it ; I can rather stand ainized tinn reply to this :

it is an astonishment to think that tiie brains of men should be parboyl d in such

impious ignorance : Let all liie wits under the ll> ivt-iis 1 ly tiieir h^-ads to-

getlierand tind an assertion worse tiian tiiis, (one exieplcd,) I will petition to be

chosen the universal Ideot of the World."—See "The Simple Cobler," in

Koice'tt Tracts, Vol. Ill, No. 8.

23
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and capacity necessary to enable them to stem the tor-

rent of a general pubhc dehision. This independence

of the popular sentiment^ under the preceding adminis-

tration of Governor PrencCj had caused General Cud-

worth, Isaac Robirisonj and other excellent men to be

proscribed, and driven from public employment; but

Mr. Winslow-s j)opularity was such, that he was enabled

to sustain hinisclf in the attitude he had assumed. He
was in advance of the times ; and the people soon

began to see '.:; so that in the end, when the popular

delusion had passed away, he was the more admired, and

his influence became tlie stronger, for his hrmness in

maintaining iiis opinions.

Governor Prcnce died in the spring of 1673, and at

the next general court, which was held in June, Mr.

Winslow was chosen his successor. He had now an op-

portunity to make a further exhibition of his tolerant j

principles. We accordingly find that he immediately
|

determined upon the restoration of a most valuable citi-

zen, then in retirement, to his rights as a freeman, in
j

order that he might avail himself of the benefit of his

abilities and intci^rity in the public service. This per-

son was General James Cudworth, an assistant from

Scituate, in 1657, who had been left out of office, and

disfranchised, under the administration of Governor

Prence, in consequence of his opposition to the harsh

proceedings again>t the Quakers.* Other persons, also

proscribed for their o])posiiion to the persecution of that

sect, were soon after restored to their rights as freemen

by Governor Winslow. One of these was Isaac Robin-

son, son of the venerable puritan founder, John Robin-

* Sfopp. loljof this volume.
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son, who seems to have inherited the liberal and tolerant

.spirit of his father.

For some years previous to 1675, the people of the

colony had lived in general harmony with their Indian

neighbors. The treaty of 1621 with jMassasoit had been

scrupulously observed, and while he lived, the Indians

were faithful to his promises. After his death, his son

and successor, Alexander, who was understood to be

conspiring with the Narragansetts against the English,

was summoned before the governor and council at Ply-

mouth, to answer to the charge. Hesitating about a com-

pliance with this abrupt summons, he was surprised by

a party under the command of Major Winslow, . and

finally persuaded by one of his own counsellors to go to

the house of the governor at Plymouth. His indigna-

tion was so great at his surprisal, that it threw him into

a fever. He had leave to depart, on leaving his son as

a hostage, but he died before reaching home.*

IMetacomet, of Pokanoket, better known as Kmg
Philip, succeeded his brother Alexander. He affected

to renew the treaty of peace, but he was at the same

time secretly meditating the overthrow of the English.

Far more intelligent than most of his race, he beheld

with dismay the tokens which announced the falling for-

tunes of his country. He saw his people wasting away,

and that they must ultimately become extinct. He had

also family wrongs to redress, and personal enmities to

avenge. He had been subjected to ignominious treaties.

The expressions of reverence and respect which he had

* See particulars in relation to the surprisal and death of the sachem Alex-

ander, pp. 163— 166, ante. Compare also accounts in Drake's Book of the In-

dians, b. iii. and authorities there cited.
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uttered for the British monarch, had been construed into
'

submission, and an acknowledgment of feahy. "Wiu-n

summoned on sonic occasion to renew his treaty with <

the English, he replied, ^' Your Governor is but a su'j-

jectof King Charles of England. I shall not treat with

a subject. I shall treat of peace only with the King, mv

brother. When he comes, I am ready!" Such was

the lofty spirit of the last monarch of the Wampanoags. ]

But he could not maintain it, nor v/ithstand the rapidly
\

advancing power of the whites. They repeatedly sum-
\

moned him to appear before the English courts at Ply-
j

mouth and at Boston, sometimes upon frivolous charges,
|

and he was compelled to answer the summons. He was

charged with perfuly, for breaking promises made while

under restraint, and with impiety, for adhering to the re-

ligion of his ancestors, in compliance with the injunctions

of his father.* And he was finally required to deliver

into the hands of his enemies, all his weapons of defence.

Such were liis supposed wrongs. His vengeance could I

be glutted or.ly by the blood of his enemies. His scheme j

to accomplish that vengeance, was one of the most ex- j

traordinary ever conceived bv the mind of a savaire. He
visited all the tribes dwelling within the limits of jN'ew I

j^ngland, for the purpose of organizing a combination to
|

exterminate the whites. The plot seems to have been

well and carefully laiil, and was ripening apace. Of this

confederacy he was to be the chief. Though the sachem

of a petty tribe, he soon raised himself to a prouder

eminence than v>as ever before attained by the red man

of North America. The iVarragansetts had engaged to

join him with their whole strength, so that he could

• Hutchinson's [listorj of the Colony of Alassachusetts Bay, 27G.
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» inc^ into service between three and four thousand war-

,i.,;-s. The sprini^ of ]676, was the period fixed for

( inmcncing this great enterprise. The attaclv was to

uwc been simuhaneous from the Cocheco to the INarra-

l: I !-elt. But the piot was prematurely dcveloi)cd, and

Philip was forced to commence the struiigie before he

was prepared, and under many d!sadvnnt;ip!;e<=.

The war commenced in June, 1675, in the following

manner. John Sausaman, a praying, or Christian Indian,

friendly to the English, gave them notice of the liostile

intentions of Philip and his allies. The information he

Li;:ive, cost him his life. He was met soon afterwards by

three or four of Philip's Indians, on a Irozen pond, when

thev knocked him down, and put him under the ice,

leaving his gun and hat upon the ice, to make the English

believe that he accidentally fell in and was drowned.

When the body was four.d, the wounds upon liis head,

and the testimony of an Indian, who. IVom a hill over-

looking the spot, saw the mui-der committed, were sufli-

cient proofs against the murderers. They were there-

upon arrested, tried at Plymotith in June, 1675, con-

demned, and executed. Governor Winslow, in a letter

to the governor of jMassachusetts, da(c>d 4 July, 1675,

says, "I do solemnly profess we know not anything from

us that might put Philip upon these motions, nor have

we heard that he pretends to have suliered any wrong

from us, save only that Ave had killed some Indians, and

intended to send for himself, for the murder of John

Sausaman. The last that was executed this week, con-

fessed that he saw the other two do the murder. iVeither

had we any thoughts to command him in about it."

Among the Indians^ a murderer was left to ilie revenge
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of relatives and friends of the victim; but the rene"-ad

and traitor, was to })e slain by any of the tribe who shouh

be able to reach him. Philip regarded Sausaman a<

traitor. Enraged to see the immediate actors brouul

to punishment by the English laws^ and expecting ihij

it would be his own turn next^ being conscious that thJ

murderers were employed by him^ he took no pains t,]

exculpate himself; but gathered what strangers he could;

and together with his own men^ marched them up anc

down the country in arms.

Governor ^Vinslow ordered a military watch to ha

kept up in every town, but took no other notice of thd

conduct of the Indians, hoping that when Philip sa^«

that measures were used for apprehending him, th^

threatened storm would blow over, as it had done sever^

al times before. But the Indians coming in to him froiT^

several quarters, gave him fresh courage, and he behavci^

with insolence, first threatening the English at Swansev]

then killing some of their cattle, and at length riflini^

their houses. An Englishman, at Swansey, was al|

length so provoked, that he fired upon an Indian, and

wounded him.

This was an act that Philip desired, as among hi.^

people there was a superstitious belief, that the party!

which first shed blood in the struggle, would finally bci

conquered, lie now commenced an active war; amlj

believing, that nothing short of the destruction of thi^j

English would secure the Indians from total ruin, hej

exerted his utmost energies in prosecuting a war of ex-

termination. Alurder, fire and desolation marked his]

course. There was scarcely an English family that didj

not suffer in the loss of relatives, or the destruction of
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r.rdperty. The approach of the enemy was noiseless,

l.ke ^'the pestilence that walketh in darkness;" and a

tl welling wrapt in flames, or a family burbarously mur-

dcrcd and scalpedj were often the first intimations of

ilieir appearance.*

Under the new articles of confederation, the regular

triennial meeting of the Commissioners of the United

Colonies was holden at Boston, in September of this

year^ (1675.) Governor Winslovv^ and Thomas PJinck-

ley^ the two Commissioneri: from Plymouth, presented

to that body "A brief n8rrative of the beginning and

j)rogress of the present trouble between us and the In-

dianSj taking its rise in the colony of New Plymouth,

A. D., 1675." This paper, probably drawn up by Gov-

ernor Winslow, recited the circumstances which went to

shew the undoubted hostile intent of Philip, from 1671

to the massacre at Swansey. on the 25th of June, 1675.

The United Colonies at once declared the war to be a

common cause, and ordered the raising of a thousand

men.

At the close of the year, the colonies became aware

of the necessity of prosecuting an active campaign in the

midst of winter. It was no longer doubted that the

Narragansett Indians were in secret alliance with Philip.

A declaration of war against the ?sarragansetts was ac-

cordingly published in November, by the Commissioners

of the United Colonies. Governor W'inslow, one of

their body, was appointed commander-in-chief of all the

the forces. He was well qualified for this important

trust, by bravery and ability, tempered with prudence

and discretion.

• Willard, in Farmer and Moore's Hist. Coll. iii. 106.
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It has been said that Governor Winslow was an :

object Oi^ tht' mort-ii hatred of the Wampanoags, on u-- ]

count of hii agency in the capture of Alexander. Phiii-/

made no secret of his purpose to avenge the affront; a:.d

the fi:overnor found it necessary to put his house in a

complete state of defence. He deemed it prudent, als^

while the wai lasted, to place his family out of the reach

of the tomahawk, and he accordingly sent his wife ai;d

children to Salem.

^

The Commi-^-ioncrs, deeming it of the highest im-

portance to anticipate their enemieSj and frustrate their

plans, ordered tluit the army under General Winslow.

should prepare for active service by the 10th December.

Instructions were drawn up in form for the conduct of

the campaign, addressed to General Vv'inslow; a portion

of which, was as follows :

—

"You are, at the time appointed, to march with all 1

convenient speed, with the forces under your command,
{

to the Narrigansei country, or to the place where tlie
|

head quarters or chief rendezvous of the enemy is knov. n
|

to be. And having acquainted your ofllcers and soldiers \

of your commission and power, you shall require their »

obedience thereunto; and see that they be governed ac- J

* " Mv p'^r^iin, I ho.ir. liis boc-n murli threatonrd. I have about twenty n^*""

at my house ; invo sent awny my vvi'V- and cliildren to Salem, that I may I""

less encumbprtd ; b ivt> il :iiki-ri il my hnuso, and resolve to maintain it, as li'i'C

as a mm will sl:iii(l by mo " Gar li iiif'mr to Gov. Ltvirtlt, 4ih Jiilij, lf)7.i.

Tlie fjllowin^j ordiT, transcribed inxn the Old Colony Records, may sirve

to show the exlfiil uf tbe tiiii^'ers, wiiicli at tliis time menaced the exisUiH-c

of the colon V".
" Onlccd lij the Cuurt, that daring tlie time of public daiiL" f.

that every *>ne titat comes to the meeting on the Lord's day, bring his arms

with him, and ftirni-bcd willi at lra>t live cliargi-s of powder and shot, uni '

further order shall bt ^'tven, under pi'iially of *2a-. for every such default." At

the same time an order was p is>''d, [jrolnbitinf: the waste of ammunition by briii:^

at any ihinj, "except at an Indian, or a wolf," under a further penally oJ •
-•

for every oii'ence.
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cording to rules military, that all profaneness and dis-

order in your camp and quarters be avoided as much as

in you lieth, and that you impartially punish the break-

inj5 forth thereof in any.

^' You are to see that the worship of God be kept

up, and duly attended in the army, by daily prayer and

invocation of His name, and preaching of His word as

vou have opportunity, and the Sabbath be not profaned,

but that, as miuch as in you lies, and the emergency of

your service will admit, you take care it be duly sanc-

tified, and your ministers respect it.

^^•^And that you endeavour as sik-ntly and suddenly to

surprise the enemy as you can, and if possible draw or

force them to an engagement, and therein to do valiantly

for the honour of God and of our nation, and the in-

terest of the country; and that you encourage valour in

any, and severely punish cowardice.--*

The army under the command of Winslow consisted

of from fifteen hundred to two thousand men, including

volunteers and Indians, and a troop of horse, under com-

mand of Captain Thomas Prentice. The iMassachusetts

forces were divided into six companies, commanded by

Captains Mosely, Gardiner, Davenport, Oliver and John-

son, under Major Appleton. Those of Connecticut

were commanded by JMajor Treat, who had under him

Captains Seily, Mason, Gallop, ^^'alt5, and IMarshall.

The Plymouth forces were commanded by ^lajor Wil-

liam Bradford, son of Governor Bradford, and Captain

John Gorham. It was unfortunate that Captain Church,

in consequence of some previous misunderstanding with

* The Instructions to General Winslow, arc published in III Mass. Hist-

Coll., i. 66.

24
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the govcrament, was prevented liaving a command on

this occasion; but, at the particular desire of the com-

mander-in--chiei', lie took part in the campaign as a volun-

teer. The Narragansett country, in which were to bi:
^

the war operations, was almost an entire wilderne^s.

Philip's fort \vas located in South Kingston, Rhode

Island, in an iinn^icnse sv.-arnp, in the centre of which was

a piece of high ground, comprising about five or six

acres. The fortitlcation was formed by high palHsades,

encircling the whole of the elevated land. The palli-

sades were encompassed by a thick and almost impenetra-

ble hedge of fallen trees, with their branches pointing

outward, of almost a rod in width. At one corner there

was an opening, v.here a large fallen tree was placed, i

rising four or five feet from the ground, but this entrance

was defended by a sort of block-house, and by flankers

at the sides. The common entrance into this fort, was

by passing along the body of a tree, which had been

thrown over a body of deep water between the fort and

the main land, which could be done only in single fde. |

Within this strong enclosure, the Indians had erected

about five hundred wigwams of superior construction,

intended for the winter quarters of their whole people,

men, women and children. Here they had deposited a j

large quantity of provisions, and baskets and tubs of corn
j

were so piled one upon another, as to aflbrd additional 1

defence against the English bullets. It is estimated that
j

not less than three thousand people had collected here,
|

as their safe retreats. The warriors were armed with
j

bows and arrows, muskets and tomahawks. 1

On the ISth December, 1675, General Winslow's |

army marched to attack Philip and his Narragansett al-
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lies, in their stron,^ fort; the weather was cold and

.stormy, and the snow more than ankle deep on the

ground. The houses on their route, in which they ex-

pected to quarter that night, had been burnt down by

tiie Indians, before their arrival, and they were destitute

of shelter during the night. At the dawn of the follow-

ing day, they resumed their march of fifteen miles, and

at one o'clock, reached the margin of the swamp, where,

having no shelter from the inclemency of the weather,

and being short of provisions, they resolved to make an im-

mediate attack. A^ot an Englishman was acquainted with

the situation of the Indian fort; but it was fortunate for

them, that, a few days before, some thirty-five of Philip's

men had been made prisoners by Captain iMosely, among

whom was one named Peter, who turned traitor to his

countrymen, and undertook to guide the army through

the intricate paths of the forest to the seat of his Sachem.

The assault was now commenced; the Indians at the

margin of the swamp were driven to their strong hold,

and the troops, without any regular order, rushed im-

petuously up to the barriers of the fort; the officers and

men were intermixed, but they faced death with boldness

and courage. The gallant Captains, Johnson and Daven-

port, with a number of their men, wore soon seen to fall,

and as one after another was s\vc|n off at the narrow

passage, by the enemy's fire, others supplied the places

of the slain. Overwhelmed by the deadly fire of the

Indians, there was a momentary recoil, and the troops

throwing themselves down with their laces to the ground,

the bullets passed over them. Two other companies ad-

vancing, were also compelled to retreat ; but, animated

by the exhortations and exertions of General Winslow
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and Major A})p]e(on, the soldiers were rallied, and apjnin

resumed the conflict. A i'ew ofiicers and men had now

forced their way into the fort, and here commenced a

personal combat, hand to hand. At this moment, a

voice was heard, ''tkeij run! they run! '^ This operated

like enchantment upon the English, and a general rii>h

through the barriers ensued; the Indians were driven

from their posts at every point, and from wngwam to

wig^vam in great confusion. An immense slaughter

took place; neither men, women nor children were
j

spared; all were hewn down, and the ground was liter-
j

ally encumbered wiih heaps of the slain. In the midst
,

of this awful fight, fire was communicated to their wig-

wams, wh(5n the bowlings and yells of the savages were

mingled with the roar of musketry, the raging of the

consuming fire, and the screams of the women and chil-

dren; altogether forming a scene inconceivably appalling

to humanity.

The battle continued for three hours with unexam-

pled ferocity and obstinacy; quarters were neither asked j

nor received, but carnaire and death were on everv side. I

The whole army, oilicers and men, fought with und'aunt-
j

ed courage; tiie captains led their men to the conflict,
j

and continued at their head till they received the fatal

bullet. Captain Church, always brave, and never in-
j

active, by permission led the second party that entered

the fort, and while within, he was struck at the same in

etant v»ith three bulK'ts from a party of the enemy. He

received a severe wound in his thigh, and another slight

wound, but tlie third bullet struck against a thick pair ol

woollen mittens, which was doubled in his pocket, which

eavcd him from a fatal wound. For some time after die
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fort was in possession of the English, the combatants in

various parts of the swamp, continued the work of

slaughter.

The English being masters of the fort, it became a

(jiicstion whether to hold possession of it for the present,

or to abandon it immediately. General Winslow and

Captain Church were decidedly in favor of holding pos-

session. As the darkness of night was approaching, the

troops might find shelter in the w^igwams that w^ere not

burnt, and avail themselves of the Indians' provisions,

which they greatly needed. But this measure was vio-

lently and very improperly opposed by one of the Cap-

tains and a surgeon, probably from the a{)prehension that

the Indians might rally their forces, and drive *them from

the fort in their turn. The surgeon asserted that un-

less the wounded were removed that night, it could not

be effected the next day, when their wounds would be

inflamed and painful; and turning to Captain Church,

whose blood was then flnwins; from his wounds, impu-

dently said to him, ^ that if he gave such advice, he should

bleed to death like a dog, before he would endeavor to

staunch his wound.' It was now decided to quit the

ground^ which was done with some precipitation, leav-

ing eight of their dead in the fort. It was indeed a cruel

dilemma, after fighting three hours, to be compelled to

march fifteen miles through the snow, and in a most

boisterous night, before they could halt, and the wounded

could be dressed ; and it is not strange that many of the

W'ounded died before they could roach their destined

quarters. Drake has well said, that the sullcrings of the

English after this fight, are almost without a parallel in

history. The horrors of IMoscow will not longer be re-
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membered. The myriads of modern Europe asseniljh.-d

there^ bear but a small proportion to the number of their

countrymen^ compared with that of the army of Xcw
England and theirs, in the fight at Narragansett.*

Thus ended this memorable engagement, and the vie

tory on the side of the English was purchased at the hiLdi

price of eighty men killed, and one hundred and fifiv I

wounded. Six brave captains were killed, viz: Daven-

1

port, Gardiner, Johnson, Gallop, Seily, and Marshall.

Lieutenant Upham was mortally wounded, and Captain

John Gorham, of Barnstable, died o^ a fever on the ex-

pedition. The number of Indians slain is uncertain; but

Hubbard says it was confessed by Potock, a great coun-

sellor amongst them, who was taken and executed, that

seven hundred fighting men were slain, and three hun-

dred wounded, the most of whom died. The number

of old men, women and children, who were burnt in

their wigwams, and who died from hunger and cold,

must have been immense.

Such was the result of the great Narragansett-Swamp I

Fight. The suddenness of the retreat rendered the
j

honors of the victory equivocal, but the consequences of 1

victory followed ; the Xarragansetts never recovered from
|

the effects of this terrible ilisaster. If treachery was ac-

tually designed, the crime was sufficiently expiated by
j

this horrible inlliction. i

When General \Vin>low arrived at his quarters at

Wickford, four hundred of his soldiers, besides the

wounded, were rendered unfit for duty, and many of

* Book of tliP Indians, b. iii r. 2. See arcounts of tlie Narragansctt war,

as given by Cliurch, Hubbard, Matlier, Hutchinson, Trumbull, Baylies, Ac-

Drake's invalinble book embodies ail that is necessary to be known of the

Indians of New England. i
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them were frost-bitten. The snow that fell during the

night rendered travelling almost impracticable.

After some ineffectual attempts to renew the peace,

General Winslow^ in January, 1G76, marched for the

^\vamp, where the diminished forces of the Narragan-

setts were posted.' As the English approached, the In-

dians fled, and when overtaken, dispersed singly into the

swamps, where it became a vain effort to pursue them.

The war however was prosecuted with unabated vigor,

in the following year, until the death of Philip, in Au-

gust, 1676, put a period to the contest. The Indians in

all the surrounding country, afier the fall of their i2;reat

leader, generally submitted to the English, or fled and

became incorporated with distant tribes.

In this distressing war, more than six hundred of the

colonists were slain, twelve or thirteen towns were laid

waste, and about six hundred buildings, chiefly dwell-

ings, were destroyed by the Indians. The colonists con-

soled themselves with the rellection, that they had not

made a war of aggression, and that it was on their part

unprovoked. In a letter dated 1 -May, 1676, Governor

Winslow remarked: '^'^ I think I can clearly say, that,

before these present troubles broke out, the English did

not possess one foot of land in this colony which was not

fairly obtained, by honest purchase from the Indian pro-

prietors."

The fall of Philip was then considered as the extinc-

tion of a virulent and implacable enemy. It is now

viewed as the fall of a great wari'ior, a penetrating states-

man, and a mighty prince. It then excited universal joy

and congratulation, as a prelude to the close of a merci-

less war. It now awakens sober rellections^ on the in-
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Stability ct empire^ tlie peculiar destiny of the aborigin.i!

race, and the inscrutable decrees of Heaven. The patri-

otism of the man was then overlooked, in the cruelu '
i

the savage : and little allowance was made for the naf;-

ral jealousy of the sovereign, on account of the barbari-

ties of the warrior. Pliilip, in the progress of the Ei;-

glish settlements^ foresaw the loss of his territory, and the

extinction of his tribe; and made one mighty effort to

prevent these calamities. He fell, and his fall contribu- \

ted to the rise of the United States.*

The enterpi'ising spirit of Governor Winslow was too

great for his feeble frame, and at the beginning of Febrii-

ary, 1676, he was compelled to retire from a commancb

which required a considerable degree of physical hardi-

hood no less than military skill. The commissioners o!

the United Colonies voted him a gratuity of one hundred

pounds, and a grant was also made to him by the Ply-

mouth Colonv, in testimonial of the hiirh sense enter-

tained by the people of his eminent services in the pre- ,

ceding campaign.

After the Indian war had terminated, the attention

of the government was directed to the great object of I

obtaining from the King, the long promised charter for
j

the colony. Connecticut had received her charter, and
\

the royal iavor had been promised in express terms to
j

the people of Plymouth. Governor Winslow, well i

aware of the perverse policy prevailing in the mother j

country, and oi' the efforts making by Massachusetts to
j

obtain a grant of the lands of Mount Hope, conqucrcvl
|

from the Indians, deemed it expedient to enlist the aid

of Edmund Randolph, sometimes called the " evil genius

" Ramsay's Univ. Hist., i. 286.
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of New England," who had just been appointed to the

tollectorsllip of Boston^ and possessed some influence at

court. Mount Hope was claimed by Rhode Island, and

also by John Crown^ a favorite at court, who urged his

<uit upon the ground of losses sustained by his father in

ilie surrender of Nova Scotia to the French, by the

treaty of Breda.

The necessity of sending an agent to London now
became apparent, and Governor Winslow was solicited

to undertake the mission. Randolph, in a letter to him,

dated 29 Jan. 1680, says—^^The inclosed, from Crown,

came to my hands at Piscataqua: by that you will easily

see a necessity of speeding for court. I did not forget

to signify your grateful receipt of his jMajesty's letters;

and being indisposed, you desired that nothing might be

done about jMount Hope, till somebody did appear from

your colony. Sir, be assured oMr. Cnnvn will be doing,

and his interest at court is not small ; and considering the

necessity there-is of renewing your charter, you can never

do your colony greater service, than to a})i)ear yourself at

Whitehall, where you will very well stem his designs.

I know not yet but I may wait upon } ou to England, in-

tending to be where I may be most serviceable to his

majesty's affairs, and assistant to the people of this coun-

try."*

Governor Winslow's declining lu alth, however, put

it out of his power to gratify the wishes of the peo-

ple. It might have been fortunate tor the colony, had

it been otherwise; as the reputation which Governor

Winslow enjoyed at home and in England, aided by his

own address and accomplishments as a statesman and

* I Mass. Hist. Coll., vi. liJ.

25
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gentleman, might have secured a charter, and jjcrha;,^

prolonged the separate existence of the Old Colonv.

If it can be said that any one is fortunate, it niav !•

truly said of the second Governor Winslow. His whole

life was passed during the existence of the colony (•!

which he was a native. He knew no other countrv. -

He died while it was independent, and before the extinc-

tion of its independence was anticipated or seriously ap-

prehended.

The early colonist:?, when they looked into their sit-

uation, must always have felt a deep apprehension of

possible evils—a sense of insecurity ; an anticipation oi'
.

the desolation and bloodshed of an Indian war. At the

time of his death, the question was settled; the abori- i

ginals were conquered ; and such as remained in the vi-

cinity of the English, were beginning to be objects of

commiseration, rather than of terror.

In the acconq^lishmcnt of this great work. Governor

Winslow had been a principal and triumphant actor. In j

his native colony, he had stood upon the uppermost
|

hei2:hts of societv. Civic honors awaited him in his ear- !

liest youth; he reached every elevation which could be i

obtained, and there was nothing left for ambition to covet,
^

because all had been gained. The governor acquired
|

the highest military rank, and had been engaged in active
,

and successful warfare, with the highest command then

known in New England. He presided over the legisla-

tive, executive, and judicial departments of the govern-

ment.

Governor Win:-low lived on his ample paternal do-

main, and his hospitality was not only generous, but {

(according to the notions of the age) magnificent. In |
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aldition to his miiiinry and civic distinctions, he had ac-

,j;jircd that of being the most uccomplished gentleman,

.:n(l the most deiighlful companion iji the colony; and

(he attractions of the festive and social board at Careswell,

were not a litde heightened by the charms of liis beauti-

ful wife.

Mild and tolerant himself, he witnessed with regret

the movements of that fierce spirit which w^ould not tole-

rate the liberality, and was blind to the wisdom, o^ Cud-

worth, Robinson, and others; and he had the address to

restore them to the confidence of the people, at a period

when the curse of the age, the spirit of religious bigotry,

was maddened by opposition, and armed with conscious

power.

Persevering, frank, bold, and resolute, he encoun-

tered the hazards of popular displeasure, with the same

fearlessness that he did the ambushes and bullets of the

savages—and he was successful.

Such was the heart, and such the spirit which ani-

mated the feeble frame of Josias Winslow. His health,

never good, was much impaired by fatigues and exposure

in the Narragansett campaign ; after the war was over

it rapidly declined, and he sunk into his grave at the age

of fifty-one, in the fullness of his honors, and with his

mental faculties unsubdued by disease, and unimpaired

by age. This bright picture of his character has its

shades ; his courage bordered on rashness, and his easy

temper sometimes exposed him to the machinations of

the unworthy.*

Governor Winslow died on the ISth December, 1680,

in the fifty second year of his age. The expenses of his

' Baylies' History of New Plymouth, Part IV. S— 10. Thachcr, 130.
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funeial were directed to be paid from the public treasu-

ry, •''in testiTiiony of the colony's endeared love.and al-

fecticn to him."*

Governor Wins-low married Penelope, daughter oi

Herbert Pelbain, Esq. of Boston, an assistant in the ,i;o\ -

ernment of iM'assachusetts, a gendeman of ancient faniih .'

connected with the ducal house of New Casde. Mr.

Pelham took an early interest in the settlement of New

England, and came to Boston in 164.5. He was an as-;

sistant in JMarsachusetts, from 1646 to 1649, when lit^

* Tradition fuinislios tho following anecdote; At the funeral of Govern r j

Winslow, lltv. >ir. Witlicrell, of Scituatc, prayed "that the Governors ? n «

might be made half ciiual to liis fither." The Rev. Dr. Gad Ilitchcoc!;, < :i
j

the same occasion,.ol'.scrv'Ml, ''thntllie prayer was so very reasonable, th.it ;;-

mi^lit be hopu-d tliat God would irrant it, but he did not."

An ck-gy on the dentil of Governor Winslow, written by Elder Willi ::•.

Witherell, of Seitualc, wlun cii.rhty years old, has been preserved. The i' 1 i

lowing extracts m;.rk llie cliaraeter of the poem, the whole of which may

found in Deane's Hislorv of Sciluate, :»il.j. 1
" How rr.uny i|in:;i'r'' Imli this gentleman,

Ill's lit".' '•*'
>l"'''. ''"'I' •'> sea and l:in(l 1

Fort fii'litf, •"^li'> 'l', Uiii'-k<nn(l<, Ci\i:i2mircs. Boi^s and Sloughs,

Enoiii'li tc plunc^' an liiin.lrecl -itron? toanicd Ploughs,

Vet lio tir.ikf tliciiii;;Ii ; Imt now wc t-i-c him have

MirM an'l titn-k l.mt in a dry ii|p|and jrrave.

Th<! I'ltrluT lh:it w.-in <,i\ H hole to thf well,

Coiin'!! Iio'in! Rt h««, ornck'il like n broken shell.

Our Court of Jij.ii o •.!< i;i « ii!.)w Imod
;

The Sw'i" rfrc<tcd— l!..II<' will do no sood.

Jiiil:;''t urc- Ht.i>p< of .''laiiJ, wli^'ii siirh staves tall,

It twidr* the wi-ak'nin:,' ofthi- Jud;;mcnt Hall. Isaiah Hi. 2.

Pomewli.ll nixtvi' lliri'-'" roiupli'jt sovon years since,

riyin.Hiiii hiih |.>.i !,!«! nri.l''.rd. Win-low, Prince,

Thr<v .mHuI Pil..n thfoif.'i iliii \ViI,l..rncss,

To roiiilu'-i Pil;Tiii,» : ull il.ri-i- calhil t'uiidrpss

\'\r<>n til'' t..p 111' Pi-:- .)i ; » liilo wo here Deu. Txziv. 4, 5, 6.

Lift I'l!.'-.!. -«, do w.'.li..ut roMiiiiss stocr.

Thri.-r ho:i..r, d Pill r., Kl I r., Peoiilo all,

Com- mid lini-nl tin. .t.-.t.-ly Cdur's f.iU,

Cut d.i»ri at'. Ii. i-Mt, I'i.ll li.N.ntu!.' Idi:-?! with .shine

Of K.iy:il l"H'>ur, SiJ {no douNt) Divine
;

Froiihti-tl Willi tur.ai .ii'lionoiir. Every man
At'i Ik'sI e»iat« H alifjf iher .ain. Psalm zxzir. 5."

Judge Davis, in a note to Mi-rlon, remarks, that "this performance cann 'i

but be regarded witli trnderne.-^s, when we look at the signature, " Mastus

posuit, William WiiiiLTcU, Oct"geiiarius."
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rt'turned to England. He was of the same family with

Thomas, Lord Pelham, who on the death of John llollis,

Duke of ]>ie\v Castle, 15 July, 1711, succeeded that no-

bleman in his titles and estates. Penelope Pelham, a

sister of Plerbert Pelham, was the wife of Governor Bel-

lins^ham of IMassachusetts. In the will of Herbert Pel-

ham, dated at London, January 1, 1673, proved March

13, 1677, he is called of Ferrers, in Bcwcrs Hamlet, in

the county of Essex. His lands in Cambridge, Water-

town, Sudbury, and elsewhere in New England, were

given to his son Edward Pelham ; and his personal pro-

perty, in this country, to that son and his daughter Pene-

lope Winslow, who survived her husband.*

Isaac Winslow, the only son of Governor Winslow,

born in 1671, was eminently distingui>hed, having sus-

tained the chief places of power and honor in the colony,

as chief military commander under the governor, and for

several years Chief Justice of the Inferior Court of Com-

mon Pleas, Judge of Probate of Wills, and one of his

Majesty's Council for the Province of Massachusetts Bay,

for moi-e than twenty years, and for several years Presi-

dent of that body. This gentleman possessed a truly

noble spirit, was much given to hospitality, and univer-

* She died, in 1703, aged 73. A late tourist into llic Old Colony, describes

his visit to the seat of Mr. Winslow's family, in Miir.-hfield, and to other mem-

orable places, in tliat vicinity, in a manner that is creditable to his* Viste and

feelincr. Speaking of the family portraits, lliat of Josms Winslow, lie says, is

"evidently by tiie hand of a master, and his beautiful bride makes one of the

group. She appears about twenty, and her costume is more modern than that

given to other females of that period, of greater age. Her head-dress is of

great simplicity. The hair parted on the top, and filling in ringlets on each

side of her temples and neck; the countenance bespeaks gentleness and intel-

ligence." [Alden Bradford, in Boston Commerciul Gazette, 'Mi November,

1826.] The Winslow portraits arc now in the cabinet of the Massachusetts

Historical Society.
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gallj beloved. lie dierl at his seat in IVIarshfield, De-

cember, 1733, in tlie Gytli vear of his asre.

His eldest son^ a young gentleman of great promise.

by the name of Jo^iah, engaged in military service, re-

ceived a captain's commission, and was killed in battle,

with thirteen of his company, after a most gallant resist-

ance agaiTist a superior force of French and Indians, in

the war of 172 1.

General John Winslow, the eldest of the surviving

sons of Isaac, was a distinguished and successful com-

mander. In 17 10, he commanded a company in the ex-

pedition agaiii^t Cu!)a, and afterwards rose to the rank of

IMajor General in the British service.

In 1755, an expedition against Nova Scotia was un-

dertaken by the iiritish Government. The boundaries
\

were unsettled—the Enghsh claiming to the St. Lawrence, \

the French restricting them to the peninsula of Acadia. 1

The French were in the occupancy of the disputed ter-
|

ritory, and had erected forts to defend it. To dispossess 1

them, was the object of the expedition, which was placed I

under the command of Colonel JMonckton. The troops, *

which were mostly drawn from Massachusetts, were
j

placed under the immediate command of Lieutenant Col- j

onel John ^\'in^low, through whose personal influence

and exertions nearly two thousand men had been raised

for the expedition. He conducted the campaign with

great skill. The two French forts were captured, with

scarcely any loss on the part of the conquerors, and the

whole Province c()m[)letely reduced, chiefly through the

enterprise and good conduct of Colonel Winslow. To
him was also entrusted the dillicult and ungrateful task

of removing tlie French neutrals, who were all expelled
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from Nova Scotia. Previous to commencing the cam-

j)aign of 1756^ against Crown Point, General Abercrom-

bic sent for General Winslow, and to him was to have

been entrusted an attack on Ticonderoga, w hicli was sus-

pended by orders from Lord Loudon, in consequence of

the disaster at Oswego. In 1756, he commanded at Fort

William Henry, on Lake George. He was also a coun-

sellor of the Province. He died at jMarshlleld in 1774^

at the age of 73.*

General John Winslow left t\\'o sons, Pelham and

Isaac. Pelham was an attorney at law and a leading

citizen in Plymouth, but being a loyalist, became obnox-

ious to popular resentment, and found it necessary to

resort for safety to the British camp. He joined the Brit-

ish army soon after the battle of Lexington, received a

major's commission, was soon after appointed a commis-

sary, and after continuing some years with the troops in

New York, died at Flushing, Long Island, in 1783. His

widow, originally Joanna White of ^Nlarshfield, returned

to and died at Plymouth, ^lay 1, 1829, aged 84.

Isaac was of the medical profe-sion, and resided on

the paternal estate at Marshfield, where he died in 1819,

aged 81 years. He married the daughter of Dr. Stock-

bridge of Scituate. His only son John, an eminent law-

* Gen. Winslow was remarkable for his skill in liorscnianship. He im-

ported a valuable horse from England, and it was anion <j his greatest dcli^'Iits

to be mounted on his favorite animal. On a certain occasion, a number oi gen-

tlemen of Plymoutii formed a party with Gen. Winslow, for a pleasure excur-

Bion to Saquish, in Plymouth harbor, and to return to dine in town. While

there, Winslow fell asleep; the other gcntleni'-n silmtly withdrew, and pur-

sued their journey. When he awoke and found jiiin-tif d.-serted, he mounted,

and daringly plunged his steed into the channel, swam him across, more than

half a mile, from wlience he rode into town, making tiie wiiole distance but six

miles, while his companions were riding fourteen iiiiles. On their arrival, they

Were astonished to find the General seated in the tavern, prepared to greet Uiem

with a bowl of punch. Thacher, 142.
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yer, died at Natches^ Mississippi, in 1S20, where he had

removed on account of his liealth.

Edward, the younger brother of General John Wins-

low^ was an accomplished scholar, and a gentleman of

fine taste. lie resided in Plymouth, and together with

his son, filh'd the ollices of clerk of the court. Register

of Probate and collector of the port. Being a professed

royalist, he removed to Halifax with his family, soon after

the commencement of hostilities, where he died, June 8, i

1784, aged 72 }ears. The ceremonies at his funeral
j

were in a style to confer the highest honor and respect
]

on his memory. In consequence of his removal, his
j

estate in his native town w^as confiscated, but every branch ;

of his family was by the British Government amply pro-

vided for during the remainder of their lives. His son,

Edward ^Vinslow, Jr., was also an intelligent and accom-

plished gentK'inan: he graduated at Harvard College in
:

1765. He was one of the founders and most active

members of the Old Colony Club, and his address on the

22d of December, 1770, was the first ever delivered on

the Pilgrim anniversary. Being friendly to the royal

cause, he joined the British at Boston before the war '

commenced, and was afterwards appointed a Colonel in

their service. I le subsequently tilled the offices of King's

Counsellor, and Justice of the Supreme Court in New
j

Brunswick, and died at Frederickton, in IMay, 1815,
j

aged 70.*
|

* There are yet in existence soiuc rerics belongin^r to the Winslow family-

A sitting chair which uus (screwed to the floor of the cabin of the Maydowi.r

;

for the convenience of a I'.Jy : it is known to have been in the possession <•'

Penelope Win.'slow, wlio in:irried James Warren. This chair is now in pos>0K-

slon of a direct dcscciuiant from Peregrine White. A watch purse, conip^^^ ^

of small bead.s, wliie'i was ni;ule by I'l-iielope Pelham, wliilc on her voya;jo to

America. A curious ring, which contains the hair of governor Winslow ;
a;i"

a pearl spoou. Thacher.^ 114.
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VI. THOMAS HIXCKLEY.

The family of Hinckley was originaliy from the

county of Kent, in England. At a small parish in that

county, called Egerton, John Lothrop, the pastor of the

churchj had embraced the faith of the puritans, and in

1623, renounced his orders in the church of England,

and removed to London. He was followed by some of

his parishioners, amongst whom was Samuel Hinckley,

the father of Governor Hinckley. T>Ir. Lothrop, in 1624,

became the second pastor of the first congregational

church gathered in London, on the plan of that of I\rr.

Robinson, at Leyden. The church held their meetings

privately,^ and escaped the vigilance of their persecutors

for some time; but at length, in April, 1632, they were

discovered by the pursuivant of the Archbishop, holding

a meeting for religious worship at a house in Blackfriars.

Forty-two of them were apprehended, and eighteen only

escaped. JMr. Lothrop, with twenty-four others of his

congregation, were imprisoned for about two years,

when all but himself were released upon bail. Arch-

bishop Laud obstinately refusing lo pay any attention to

his requests, Mr. Lothrop petitioned King Charles L,

and was set at liberty, in April, 1034, on the condition

offered, which he readily embraced, of departing from

the kingdom. He now embarked for Boston, with

about thirty of his church and people, where he arrived

September IS, 1634, in the ship Gritlin. On the :27th

of the same month, he proceeded, with his friends, to

Scituate, where a considerable bclllemcni had aheady
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been made by " tlie men of Kent/' who gladly received

Mr. Lothrop as a former acquaintance.*

Mr. Hinckley was one of those who accompanied

Mr. Lothrop to Boston^ and setded at Scituate. lie ;

was admitted a freeman in 1637^ and in 1639 removed

to Barnstable. Some of the first settlers of Scituate am!

Barnstable, were men of education and easy fortune, who

had left homes altogether enviable, save in the single cir-
j

cumstance of the abridgment of their religious liberty,
j

The '^men of Kent," are duly celebrated in English his-
|

tory, as men of gallantry, loyalty and courtly manners,
j

Vassall, riatherly, Cudworth, Tilden, Hinckley, and oth- i

ers had been' accustomed to the elegances of life in Eng-
|

land. They were men eminently qualified for transact- I

ing not only the municipal concerns of their settlements,
j

but for taking an active and leading part in the govern-
|

ment of the colony. !

Thomas Hi.xckley was born in 1621, and came to
j

New Em^land soon after his father had made a settle-
j

ment at Barnstable. The mere recital of the various
j

public duties he was called upon to perform, some of
j

which were the most arduous and responsible, as well as

the hiiihest in the i^ovcrnment, is sufiicient to shew that I

he was a man of more than ordinary ability and influence.

* Mr. Lothrop wns <-(laratfd at Oxford, as appears from W'ood's At!icn;i-

Oronienscs. Murton s.iys, *' ho was a man of a humble spirit, lively in dispfii-

sation of the word of (;..<!, studious of peace, willing to spend and be spent t"-r

the cause and ciiurch r.f ("hnst." lli' was twice married. Four sons came wi'.fi

him from En<;land : TiiniuiH, who settled at Eastham, where his son Tiionii';

was born in 10 lH, then al IJarnhtable ; Samuel, at Norwicii, or New LonU'n,

Conn.; Josrpli, at narn.slabK- ; and llenjamin at Cliarlestown, Mass. Barn:-

bas, and John, were l»'>rii in this country, and settled at Barnstable. Tlie Ivv.

Mr. Lothrop died in Uarii^tiible, 6 Nnv., 1G.')3. His descendants are nunien'ii--

Mr. John Lothrop, of JI.j>t()ii, wlio wn.te the memoir of the minister of F'.arn-

stable, publisiied m II Ma.-s. lli.-.t. Coil , i. li;;), was a descendant.
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In 1645, he was first elected a deputy from Barn-

i-table, and he was again elected in 1C48, and at several

subsequent periods. In 1658, when ]\Ir. Cudworth,

and Mr. Hatherly, two of the most excellent men in the

colony, were proscribed and driven from oflice, on ac-

count of their opposition to the rash measures against

the Quakers, J\Ir. Hinckley, falling into the popular cur-

rent, was chosen one of the assistants, and continued in

that office by successive re-elections until the year 1681.

At the election in 1680, JMr. Hinckley was specially

j
designated as deputy governor, in consequence of the

} ill health of governor Winslow, whose deadi was appre-

i hended, and the extreme age of Mr. Alden,'-' who, as

first assistant, would have succeeded to the chair, when

vacant. In June, 1681, following the death of Josias

Winslow, j\Ir. Hinckley was chosen governor, in which

oflice (excepting for the short period of the rule of An-

dros, when he was a counsellor,) he was continued until

the separate existence of the colony of New Plymouth

was terminated by its incorporation with Massachusetts,

under the charter of 1692. Upon that event, he was

named one of the counsellors of the province of Massa-

chusetts Bay, under the new charter.

The people of New Plymouth had for many years

been anxious on the subject of obtaining a charter from

the crown, similar to that of Connecticut. They held

only under their patent from the Council of Plymouth?

• John Aldpn was one of the pilgrims of tlic M.-tyflowor-, settled at Dux-

hiiry in 1040; was representative, 1G41 to HJi'.'; «" nssist:inl of tlie colony

under every administration, except that of Governor Carver— in nil, \'2 years.

He married Priscilla, daughter of William Miillins, by \v1i'>mi lie had ei^rht chil-

dren. He died V2 September, IGSJ, ac;ed '^!>. A memoir, writt'n by I'rrsident

Alden, one of his descendants, is contained in Aldcii's .Vmerican Epitaplis, iii.
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which had no powers of sovereignty, and which had hu^r

since ceased to exist. They had all along felt that th(. y

were at the mercy of the King', who might, at any time,

justify the <liysolution of their charter, under the forms

of his prerogative. They had consequently adopted a

course of policy, which was designed to propitiate, as lar

as possible, the royal favor, and had received frequent

assurances from Charles the Second, that a charter should

be granted.

The perils of the Indian war had been scarcely

passed through, leaving the colony comparatively weak,

when dansrers of another character beoran to menace its

existence. IMassachusetts on the one hand, and New
York on the other, were intriguing for the appropriation

of New Plymouth to themselves. The former colony

had on more than one occasion shown a disposition to

extend her borders. The conquered country of Mount

Hope, was originally included within the limits of the

Plymouth jurisdiction ; and notwithstanding its complete

separation from I\[a^:sachusetts and contiguity to Ply-

mouth ; notwithstanding it had been conquered princi-

pally by the prowess of the people of this little colony,

the government of Massachusetts endeavoured to wrest

it from them, and to obtain a grant of its lands from the

King. Rhode Island, too. which had not even participa-

ted in the war, preferred a claim to the lands; and John

Crown, of Nova Scotia, allcds^ing an obsolete claim of his

father on the bounty of the King, nearly succeeded in

obtaining the patent ; but the monarch finally granted the

lands to Plymouth. 'J'his was the only royal grant made

in New England of lands conquered from the Indians,

and was made in ccuiieiiueiice of these conlhcting claims.
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In the controversy about IVIount Hope, Governor

WinsloWj at the close of his adminislration, had found it

i-\[>cdient to cukivate the friendship of Edward Ran-

4! )Iphj afterwards so odious throughout New England as

the tool of AndroSj and who had already obtained an un-

tnviable notoriety in Massachusetts.* Governor Hinck-

li>v, well aware of the tortuous paths which marked all

approaches to the royal ear, also kept up a ti^ood under-

standing with Randolph, who engaged to do every thing

i?j his power to obtain the charter.

In September, 1681, General Cudworth w^as sent to

England, as the agent for the colony. But dying not long

after his arrival, he effected nothing, and his papers were

lost. The royal displeasure was now manifested against

Massachusetts; the quo warranto had issued against that

colony; and the people of Plymouth were more than

ever in suspense betw^een their ho})es and fears. They

had already incurred the displeasure of the people of

Massachusetts, by what was looked upon as a timid and

time-serving policy; and now, they were threatened with

the mortification of finding all their professions of loyalty

disregarded by the King, whose lavor they had been so

anxious to secure. Mr. Blaithwait, of the Plantation

Office in London, on the 27th September, 1GS3, address-

* Randolph, in a letter dated 29 Jan., IGSO, to C'V^rnor Winslow, says—
" I am received at Boston more like a spy, than oiio nl" his majesty's servants.

They kept a day of thanks for the return ol' tlieir a.viiis; but have prepared a

welcome for me, by a paper of scandalous verses, all p< rboiis takiiiir liberty to

abuse me in their discourses, of which I take (he more notice, because it so

much reflects upon my master, who will not forget it." The ''scandalous ver-

ses," to which Randolph alludes, are to be found in Farmer and ^loore's Hist.

Coll., iii. 30. Randolph was tlie most inveterate aiul indefiliirablo of those in-

tri|ruinj men wlio I'iand access to tiio royal ear of CliarK-y 11., witii complaints

a_'ainst the colonics. On this mischievous bu^iue.ss, lie made no less tiian ei:;j'lu

voyaires in nine years ccro^s the Atlantic. lie Ui'.d in '•!:e VVcsl Judicj.
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ed Governor Hinckley, as follows: ^'1 must deal })laiiilv

with you. It is not probable anything will be detcrmiiu

d

in that behalf until his majesty do see an issue of pn^-

ceeding in relation to the IMassachusetts colony, and tli;a

upon regulating their charter, that colony be brou;j;lii

under such actual dependence upon the crow^n as becomes

his majesty's subjects. From hence it will be, that your '

patent will receive its model; and ahhough you may hr.

assured of all you desire, yet it will be expected that, in

acknowledgment of so great favors, such provisions m;i\

be inserted as are necessary for the maintenance of his

majesty's authority."

Anxious, if possible, to keep alive an interest in tlii

royal bosom, the general court, in jNTovember, 16S3, for-

warded another address, wherein they congratulated his

Majesty ujxm his deliverance, in answer to their prayers

they hoped, from the late horrid conspiracy; and they

had appointed the fifteenth instant for a day of solenm

thanksgiving, for the salvation of his Majesty's royal per-

son from that and other hellish conspiracies.* They go

on to pray liis Majesty's favor in granting them a char-

ter, having sent over a true copy of their patent from the

council of Plymouth. Randolph writes to the governor

of Plymouth, the fourlli of March following, that he luid i

presented the address with the necessary amendments, to \

his Majesty in council, that it would be printed, was gra- •

ciously received, and that they would fmd the bcnellt o\

it, in the settlement of their affairs. Upon the death «'i

Charles II., they were distinguished by James II., from

* Rpfcrcncois lioro mado, proli.jbly, to the attempt to assassinate Cliarles II.,

at tlie Ryo H'Jiis.- Farm, lu-ar lloiid.^^don, in Ilcrtlordsliire, on his way iV'^!'

Ncwuiarkot, calitti liic Rye Ko'ise Plot.
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fjn' other colonies, by a letter under his sign manual^ (26

June, 1CS5/) acquainting them with his accession to the

t'iirone^ the great things. the parliament had done, the de-

IcLit of Argyle, and the landing at jMonmouth, and the care

laken to prevent his success; all to prevent any false and

malicious rumors that might be spread among his Majcs-

tv's subjects at that distance. An address was sent to

die King, upon his accession, taking notice of the assur-

ances they had received from his royal brother^ and

praying that his Majesty might fullil them. This was

their last effort,* prior to the revolution of 1689.

Governor Hinckley took a deep interest in the efforts

of the Society for propagating the Gospel among the In-

dians. The labors of Eliot and the 3fayhews had pro-

duced good fruits, and it appears fi'om a statement drawn

lip in 1685, by Governor Hinckley, that the number of

chi"istianized Indians in the colony had increased.! The

duties which this new relation of christian amity between

the natives and the English, imposed upon the govern-

ment, were sometimes onerous. Governor Hinckley, in

the statement above referred to, says—" Their manner is

not to accept any to be praying Indians or Christians,

hut such as do, before some of their magistrates or civil

rulers, renounce their former heathenish manners, and

give up themselves to be praying Indians; neither do

they choose any other than such to bear any office

among them. They keep their courts in several places,

living so far distant one from another. Especially the

* Hutchinson's Colony of JMasiachusotts Bay, 3M.

t According to the statement forwarded by GoviTnnr Him-kley to tlif cor-

poration in En;_fland, there were at this time in the colony lAWA prnyin<j or

'"liristian Indians, ltosi<los boys and girls, undi'r twelve years of age, which

were sujjposed to be more than three times that niunbtr.
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four chief places often desire my help amongst ihenu at

their courts, and often do appeal from the sentence oi

the Indian Judges to my determination, in which thcv

quietly rest, whereby I have much trouble and expense oi

time among them, but if God please to bless my endea-

vours to bring them to more civility and Christianity. I

shall account my time and pains well spent. A great

obstruction whercunto is the great appetite many of th/

young generation have after strong liquors, and the cov- ;

etous evil humor of sundry of our English, in furnishin.; i

them therewith, notwithstanding all the court orders an<I

means used to prohibit the same."*

Governor Hinckley, in his religious views, more close-

ly resembled the rigid Governor Prence, than the tolerant

Winslow.f While a deputy, a law w^as passed, at h\<

instance, and for that reason sometimes called ^^ Hinck- I

ley's law," which provided, " that if any neglect the wor-
|

ship of God in the place where he lives, and set up n I

worship contrary to God, and the allowances of this Gov-
|

ernment, to the publick profanation of God's Holy Dav.
]

and ordinances, he shall pay 10 shillings." When the
j

Quakers made their appearance in New Plymouth, it
j

was attempted to enforce the penalty of this law; but tlic
|

attempt failed, ^'because the offender must do all thinirs
j

therein named, or else break not the law." General Cud-
j

worth states the curious tact, that in IMarch, 1658, :i
\

court of deputies was called, when, after passing sundry

acts touching the (Quakers, they contrived to make thi^

* Hinckley I'apor?, Lil). Mas3. Hist. Soc. In Davis' Morton, 407—II'', i-

an intercstin;: tiioinoir of dio sitii:ition and number of the Christian Indi-'i"'>

at that period in Ma^sacliusilts and Mow Plymouth colonies.

f Randolidi, in a l.fa^r t-^ (lu- ArcliLishoii of Canterbury, dated 27 Octub«.r,

lG-(.i, cliaracuri^eo Govcrjior liincUloy as "a ri^'id independent."
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art serviceable^ by erasing the word '^and" in the act,

;i!id inserting the word ••or/^ which, being disjunctive,

in;iJe every branch a law. The alteration^ (says Cud-

uorth,) though made in 1658, stands upon the record

as the act of 1651, and was enforced to the letter against

ihe Quakers.*

When Mr. Hinckley carae to the government of the

colony, he endeavored to carry out the policy of sus-

taining and extending a system of free schools, which he

liad advocated in the council of assistants, as well as to

secure a competent support for the ministers of religion,

then much neglected. . When the first school was estab-

lished by law in Plymouth in 167-2, 'Mr. Hinckley had

been appointed steward of the income set apart for its

support, and had remained its faithful and consistent

champion.

Prior to the year 1677, there was no law compelling

the people to contribute for tlie su})port of public wor-

ship. There had been no occasion for one. The people

were as much devoted to relii^ion as their ministers; but

as the ministers in a manner monopolized the learnmg

of the colony, much of their time was employed in sec-

ular affairs, and they were possessed of a leading influ-

ence in the colony, and had sometimes consented to act

as public officers.

Whatever was bestowed upon iliem was by volunta-

ry donation ; but as the colony increased in population,

and new avocations engaged the attention of die people,

they neglected the support of their teachers. New plan-

tations also had been commenced, in which tlie poverty

of the people alibrded a plausible excuse for this neglect.

* See Cudworth's Letter, in Deane's tJcituato, ^17.

27
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Many cau>e into the sotilementj who voted in all secular

afiaiiS; and who feU but iittic interest in supporting j)u!)i

lie worship.
!

The government of New Plymouth now saw or inui-

gined, a necessity for enforcing the support of rehgiou

by law. Mv. Ilinrklc}' was an earnest and influential ad-

Tocate of this polic}'. An act was passed in 1677, pro-

yiding for a uix upon the people for the support of their 1

ordained miriisters, and in the following year another act

;

was passed, requiring each town and village in the colo-

,

ny, to erect, finish, and keep in repair a house for pub-

lic worship.

The law required that all taxable persons, irrespective

of their particular fuidi or belief, should contribute to the

support of the regular congregational ministry; and

though it was much complained of, Governor Hinckley
j

insisted on tlie enforcement of its provisions against the

Quakers, avIio were the most numerous and wealthy ot

the dissenting rct-is. After Dudley's short rule com-

menced in IGSG, the Quakers complained of the ex-

action, as contrary to the King's design of universal

toleration. Dudley's commission did not include New
Plymouth, but Randolph, in a letter to Governor Ilinck-

|

ley, dated 22 June, 1GS6, undertakes to admonish the

latter in the following terms :
—" Perhaps it will be as

reasonable to move that your colony should be rated

to pay our minister of the church of England, who

now preaches in IJoston, and you hear him not, as to

make the Quakers pay in your colony.'-* Governor

Hinckley complained of this as a great grievance, and

contended that if the government was refused the right

* Hutchinson's Iliit. Colony of Mass. l?57.
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«.> lav taxes, for tlie support of the ministry, the people

vv(»iild sink into barbarism. He knew that the puritans

h:i(l now nothing to hope, but much to fear from the im-

j.osilion of new laws by King James. He believed, as

did most of the people of New Plymouth, that though

il was pretended that the King was about to allow a uni-

MTsal toleration, it was only the prelude to the introduc-

uon of popery, and the imposition of grievous burthens

upon the protestants. He continued, as heretofore, to

enforce the collection of the tax for the clergy, until An-

dros, in March, 1687, sent him the following instruc-

tions:
—

^'I am very much surprised you should issue

forth so extraordinary a warrant as is now brought to

me, under your hand and seal, dated the 12th of De-

cember past, so much mistaken and assuming (for pay-

ment of your minister) extrajudicially to command dis-

tress to be made on the goods of his jMajesty's subjects.

Out of respect to you, I have put a stop to the execution

thereof, that neither the constable nor you may be ex-

posed. Hoping you will be mindful of the station you

are in, for his JMajesty's service and the quiet of his sub-

jects, that they be not amused nor troubled by mistaken

notions, or clandestine illegal practices,-' &c.

The despotic rule of Andros had now commenced.

Plymouth had no charter to surrender, but the govern-

ment was changed, and the colony was allowed no other

voice in public aftairs, than the votes of the seven men

whom Andros had selected to be of his council. Gov-

ernor Hinckley, although lie had experienced rude treat-

ment from Andros, accepted a seat in his council.

Kin2f James the Second came to the throne in Febru-

rary, 1685, and was proclaimed at Plymouth in April.
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He determined to consolidate the governments in ^\'\\i

England into one. DudleVj while the scheme was per-

fecting, was commissioned temporarily as president df

New England. But the royal grasp did not at first take in

all of the colonics. New Plymouth and Connecticut

were left out of the commission, until the appointment of

Andros, in June, 16S6, whose commission included m;1

New England, excepting Connecticut, and of their char- i

ter he was subsequently authorized to receive the sur-

render.

Being without a charter, the government of Ply-

mouth, having distinguished itself for loyalty, could now

ofier no resistance, and at once acknowledged and endea-

vored to make the best of the rule of Andros. Seven

persons were selected from the colony of New Ply-

mouth to be of the council of Andros, Governor Hinckley \

being the Hrst named upon the list. For a time, ^Ir.
j

Hinckley, acted as a judge of the prerogative court ii:
|

Plymouth, established by Andros; but the governor a- \

far as possible exercised the supreme power, civil ami
j

judicial, and tolerated no man in office, who was not hi.-

ready and willini; instrument. I

Some writers have considered it a stain upon the 5

character of Governor Hinckley, that he consented 10
|

accept office under Andros. Baylies says, "the reader
j

who rellccls upon the transactions of that day in the
\

pilgrim colony, cannot but think that when Governor
|

Hinckley consented to act as a counsellor to Andros, 1k" I

fell from his elevation, ami the brightness of his charac-
j

ter was dimmed. When the government of any country
j

is thrown into such hands, it is the wisest and be-! |

policy to retire to that station which then emphatically
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liccomes the post cf horor. ]t. is 4;rue that Governor

Hinckley went hr to redeem hi.-] character eventually,

},v his manly resistance to the tyranny of Andros, but it

^^•ouId have been better, both for his own reputation and

the public good, had he never consented, by acting as his

counsellor, to have swelled the vanity of a petty despot,

and to have lent for a time the sanction of his high char-

acter to lessen the odiam of measures which soon be-

came intolerable." ''We regret to find, (says Judge

Davis,) that Governor Kiucklcy accepted a seat in the

council, which suspended the ancient authorities of the

country, and authorized or countenanced a course of

arbitrary, vexatious, and oppressive proceedings.—It

should be observed, however, that many of this council

were sincere well wishers to their country, and accepted

a seat at the board, witli a view of preventing injurious

measures."

If the subsequent acts of Mr. Hinckley, while of the

council of Andros, are closely scanned, they will sustain

the most favorable construction which has been placed

upon his conduct. The colony possessed no charter;

their affairs had been conducted under a constitution of

their own, democratic in its forms and administration;

the people professing loyalty to the crown which had

suffered them to enjoy their priviioges. But they now

saw that they were at the mercy of one of the most des-

potic monarchs who ever filled the British throne—and

it may well be conceived, that the object of Governor

Hinckley might have been to watch over the interests of

the colony, as far as it was possible for him to do. He
did not consent to the measures of Andros, and very

seldom attended the meetings of the council, after the
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first. This was also the case with Wilham Bradlor.)

Barnabas Lothrop, and Jolin Wallcy^ who were coun-

sellors v.'ith him h'om l^lymouth Colony.* They never

attended more than one or two of the meetings. ]\l(;>t

of the connselloi-s of Massachusetts also absented them-

selves^ as they diil not approve of the conduct of Gover-

nor Andros. It appears from documents which remain.

that Governor Hinckley was decidedly opposed to the

exceptionable proceedings of Andros and his adherents.

In his letter to Mr. IJlaithwait of the Plantation ollice,

dated June '2S, 1G87^ there is a full and free expression

of the many grievances which the colony suffered under

Sir Edmund Andros' administration. A petition to the

Kingj on the same sul)ject^ in October of that year_, is

more minute and emphatic. It is signed^ ^^ Thomas

Hinckley, in behalf of your Majesty's most ancient and

loyal Colony of New Plymouth in New England."—In

reference to the new patents and grants^ which they were

compelled to take for their lands, fairly acquired, and so

long peaceably possessed, it is observed, that all the <

money left in the colony, would scarcely suilice "to pay

one half the charge for warrants, surveying and patents,

ifevery one must be forced thereto." The whole course

* Of Deputy Govirnor Dradrnl, a notice lias already been given, in p;i!ji'

88 of this voluiin". EiriMhas Lotliroj) was son of the Rev. John Lothrop, sot-

tied at Barnstal)Io, was a d.'paty ^it yoars, and an assistant in IGSL Ho died

in 171."), aged 7'.». Jc>lin Walli-y w;;s of Boston in 1G71, was several times com-

mandcrof the Ano. «.V Hun. ArCillrry, and colonclof the Boston regiment. He.

moving to New riyim^ith, he was six years an assistant, one of the council

under Andros in ]b~7, and with Bradford and Lothrop, counsellors under the

charter of WiUiain ami Mary, in ItJ'.i-J. He was judge of the supreme court oi' |

Massachusetts from 17i)i) to 171'.', when he died at Boston, 11 January, aged G'^. J

He commanded tlie expedition against Canada, in IG'.'O, and his journal is pu'"-
|

lishcd in the Api>rnili.v to Ilutehinson's History of tiic Colony of Massachu-

setts Bay, 531—r»Lo.
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,,i' (iovcrnor Hinckley^ during this period of difficulty,

-reins to have been such, as to preserve tlic confidence

..fihc people; for immediately after the dej)osition and

imprisonment of Andros^ in 1689, the ancient privileges

,.|' the colony of A^ew Plymouth were resumed, and Gov-

t rnor Hinckley was again called to the chief magistracy.

At this period of general despondency, the late gov-

i rnor of Plymouth, ]\Ir. Hinckley, had the courage to lay

at the foot of the throne, the compkdjits of the people,

la their behalf, acting for the Plymouth colony, he pre-

icrred a petition, in which the King was asked

—

'^That his majesty's subjects in Xcw England might

be quieted in possession of all property, both in houses

;ind lands, as they enjoyed them before the government

was changed on the 24tli of IMay, ICiSG; and that the

ancient records then settled for titles of lands, might be

confirmed.

^That there be liberty of conscience in matters of re-

ligion; that their former methods of swearing in giving

evidence may be allowed ; and that all their meeting-

houses might be left free to them, according to the inten-

tion of the builders thereof.

^That no laws may be made nor moneys raised there,

without the consent of a General Assembly, as it is in the

other plantations.

^That all townships may have lilierty to assemble and

manage the business of their several ])rccincts as under

the former government, and have power to reserve and

dispose of all voluntary contributions.

'That the college at Cambridge in New England,

and the revenues thereunto belonging, be confirmed in

the hands of a president and fellows, a::^ formerly.'
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This petition^ and all others^ were unheeded by tlid

King, who seemed to be influenced by a blind infatiiationj

which, as it rendered him insensible to the perils by

which he was immediately surrounded, could scarce!

v

have been expected to have permitted him to become

sensible of those which were more remote. But a period

to the reign of misrule w^as at hand. Goaded to resist-

ance by the conduct of Andros, the people rose in a

body, and deposed him in April, 1689, and the news ot'

the revolution in England immediately followed. It was

hailed with joy in New Plymouth.

Of the SQVcn counsellors from Plymouth, Nathaniel

Clark was the only one, who yielded a ready and servile

compliance to the wishes of Andros. He of course be

came obnoxious to ihe people. The governor rewarded

him with the grant of Clark's Island, in Plymouth har

bor.* As soon as the news of the imprisonment of An-

dros was received, the people of Plymouth declared

their detestation of Counsellor Clark, by a spirited mani-

festo, which bears date April 22, 1689, setting forth

his oppressions and his crimes, and declaring that they

seized upon his person, resolving to secure him, for the

hands of justice to deal with him according to his demer-

* This island, wliich contains a little more than 80 acres of fertile land, was i

the earliest restini^r jilaco <il" tin- l'il_'riiiis from amidst the storm whicii they en- i

countered on tlie niiriit of the -th D-o.-iiiber, IG'20, while coasting alonjr the bay
|

b;2fore their final landing. Tliese circumstances probably led tlie people to at-
i

tach a particular reverence to the snot. It was never sold, but reserved for tin- i

benefit of the poor of the town. When the people heard that Clark had ob-

tained the grant, they nut in town meeting, and determined at all hazards i'^

reclaim the Island. Th.'ir town clerk and conunittce, together witJi the minis-

ter of Du.xbury, were thereupon arrested by order of Andros, and bound over

for trial at Boston ; and Clark was already exulting in anticipation of the tii-

joyment of his acquisition, wlien tlio fill of Audros restored the Island to r>-

original proprietors. Thaelicr, \')'3.
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si-c. He was accordingly imprisoned and put in irons,

iiul tlie next year sent with Andros, his master, in the

.-.iine ship to England.

The members of the general court of Nc^^' Plymouth^

which was in existence in 1686, when the government

of Andros commenced, were now summoned together.

They assembled on the first Tuesday of June, 1CS9, and

reinstated the former government, at tlie same time issu-

ing the following declaration: "'^^ Whereas, through the

j;reat changes Divine Providence hath ordered out, both in

I'jigland and in this country, v.e, tlie loyal subjects of the

Crown of England, are left in an unsettled state, destitute

of government, arid exposed to the ill consequences there-

of, and having heretofore enjoyed a quiet sctdement of

government, in this their ^Majesties' Colony of New Ply-

mouth for more than three score and six years, without

any interruption : having also been, by the late Kings of

England, by their royal letters, graciously owned and

acknowledged therein ; whereby, notwithstanding our

late unjust interruption, and suspension therefrom, by the

illegal, arbitrary power of Sir I'^dmund Andros (now

ceased) the general court held hvvc. in the name of their

present JMajesties, William and ]Mary. King and Queen of

England, &:c., together with the encouragement given by

their said IMajesties' gracious declarations, and in humble

confidence of their said ]\Iajesties' good liking, do there-

fore, hereby re-assume, and declare their re-assuming of

their said former way of government, according to such

wholesome constitutions, rules and orders, as were here

in force, in June, 1GS6, our title thereto being warranted

by prescription and otherwise as albrosaid. and expects a

ready submission thereunto, by ail their Majesties good

28
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subjects of this Colony, until their Majesties or il.i.^

Court shall otherwise order, and that all our Courts [^.:

hereafter held and all warrants directed, and oHlcL-ra

sworn, in the name of their JMajesties, William and jMary

King and Queen of England."

On the 6th of June, Governor Hinckley wrote lo

Sh- Henry Ashurst, whom he styles "New EnglamlV

friend," enclosing an address, from the Colony, to Kiii:;

William and Queen i\Iary. Governor Hinckley had

been requested to prepare it, and it was to include ;i

prayer " for the re-establishment of their former liberliL^

and privileges, both sacred and civil." " You will see/',

says he, "representations of our present estate, perhaps a

litde more particular than were proper in such an appli-

cation!" This letter is acknowledged August 13, 1689:'

"I do not make use of the liberty you gave me," says

Sir H. Ashurst, "to alter or add any thing to your address,

it being all of a piece, a grave, a seasonable and hand-

some representation of your affairs, which I delivered to

the King, after I had read it to him. He returned a

very gracious answer, that he would take care of the

good of his Colonies in New England."

Amongst the evils bequeathed by Andros to New
England, was a harassing and destructive war with ihe

Eastern Indians, known as King William's war, which

commenced in IGsO. Governor Hinckley, as one of tin

Commissioners of ihe Colonies, and of the council of war

in New Plymouth, appears to have labored with zeal

and prompiiuide in ihe necessary measures to prosecute

the war. iMajor Benjamin Church, who had so distin-

guished himself in the Narragansett war, was singled out

for the comiuand of the Plymouth forces by Governor
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ilinrklcy, and was also invested with the command of

J 111* troops raised by IMassachiisetts. The war had not

lorminated, wlien the Colony of jN'ew Plymouth ceased

(0 exist.

Soon after the re-establishment of the former govern-

ment, the people of Plymouth again turned their attention

10 the question of obtaining a charter. They were aware

that their more powerful neighbors of jMassachusetts, and

the agents of jNTew York, were each desirous of extend-

ing their jurisdiction over the territory of New Ply-

mouth. Amongst their own citizens, there were also

i-(uue, wlio were beginning to favor the idea of annexa-

tion to Massachusetts.

It appears from the letters of Governor Hinckley, that

while laboring to forward the measures necessary to ob-

tain the charter, he was greatly discouraged at the difli-

culty of providing the means. He well understood the

condition of the people. The debts of the colony

were at this time not less than jt'27,000. The general

court had voted a tax for the gi-adual reimbursement of

the debt; but the pecuniary distresses of the people

were great; angry dissensions distracted the colony, and

violent parties had been formed ; some refused to pay any

taxes, particularly taxes imposed for the support of the

ministers ; the people had become suspicious and irrita-

ble; the authority of the government was not only

doubted, but openly denied by those w ho disliked their

proceedings.

In this state of things, it was not wonderful that the

sum necessary to defray the expenses of obtaining the

charter could not be raised. Some of the towns sub-

scribed their proportions, on condition that other towns
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should do the same; but others refusing, the subscripiiof

failed, as a matter of course.

In February, 1G90, the Rev. Ichabod Wiswall, ih.

minister of Duxbury, went to England, in company w iiii

Messrs. Elisha Cooke, and Thomas Oakes, who were aj)- *

pointed agents of IMassachusetts for procuring the con-
J

firmation of the ancient charter of that colony. Soon

after his departure, he was chosen an agent by Plymouth,

to obtain the confirmation of their's; and subsequently.

Increase ]\rather and Sir Henry Ashurst were appointed

to act conjointly with him. ]\Iather had previously Wed

from Massachusetts in disguise, daring the administration

of Andros, and embarked for England, in order to la\

the complaints of that colony at the foot of the throne.

The agents were laithful to their trust, but the desir-

ed object could not be accomplished. In January, 1G91.

Cotton jMather thus writes to Governor Hincklev, refer-

ring to letters received from his father—'^I perceive,

that about tiie middle of last November, God had so

blessed his applications, as when all other means of resto-

ration to our ancient liberties foiled us, he had obtained

of the Kinic an order to the Judges, Holt and Pollexfen,

and the Attorney and Solicitor-General, to draw up a
j

new charter for us, whicli was done, but just as the ves-

sel came away, and wailed for the broad seal. Gover-

nor Sclater (Slou^diter) of New York, had Plymouth

put into his commission, but purely through my fother's

industry and di-creiion, he procured the dropping of it-

Our friends at ^\i!i^l'hall assured him, that if he had ])e-

titioned for a charter to be bestowed upon Plymouth, b)

itself, there had none been obtained for you, nor for us

neither; wherefore he procured Plymouth to be inserteti
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i;-, oiir grant. But when Mr. Wiswail understood it, he

< ame and told my iatbcr your Coloriy v.-ould all ciirse him

i.»r it, at which the Solicitor-General, being exlreme-

iv moved, presently daslicd it out, so that you are now

:ii;ain like to be annexed unto the government of New
Vork, and if you find yourselves thereby plunged into

manifold miseries, you have none to thank for it but one

of your own."

This intelligence excited m^uch uneasiness and alarm

in Plymouth Colony. The Rev. IMr. Cotton in a letter

TO Governor Hinckley, Feb. 6, 1691, urges him to re-

pair to England, and to use his best endeavors to pre-

vent the meditated arrangement. He assures the Gover-

nor that this is the opinion of many men of "wisdom,

prudence, and piety," with whom he had consulted. "I

!)elieve none amongst us," he adds, ''will be free to trust

any but yourself; and as for the many hundreds of

pounds, that must be collected to defray the charge of

such an undertaking, I find, amongst us, great readiness,

maugreall our great charges, to contribute liberally there-

to." Ivlr. Cotton appears to have overrated the ability

or disposition of the people, to make the necessary con-

tributions.

The Court met in March, and with '-hearty thanks,"

expressed to Sir Henry Ashurst, Rev. Mr. IMathcr, and

Rev. ]\[r. Wiswail, besides a grant to Sir Henry Ashurst

of fifty guineas, and to the other two gentlemen of twen-

ty-five guineas each, voted to raise .£-200 more, to be re-

mitted "toward the charge of procurinii,- a charier." Sir

Henry Ashurst was appointed sole agent, but was request-

ed to advise with Uv, Mather and Mr. Wiswail. The

amount voted, was not in the treasury, and a subscrip-
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tion was ope.Ded. to raise the requisite sum, in the sever,

u

lovvnSj under the direction of die deputies.

It appears hy subsequent letters, from Govern-

j

Hinckle}^ to JMessrs. Wiswall and iMather, that the wh^!.

sum was not rni^ed, and Vvhat was collected was returiuni

to the subscribers.

In a letter to Mv. I\rather, dated 16 October, lG!i],

Governor Hinckley says—'' Your service in keeping i,'--

from 'New York, and idl other intimations for the good ol

this colony, is thankfully received, and it would have bceii

well pleasing lo myself and sundry others of the mo.-i ;

thinking men, v/ho are desirous of supporting the minis-

try and schools of learning, to have been annexed to

Boston, yet the greater part of the people, and of our

deputies, are most desirous of obtaining a charter for

themselves, if possible to be procured, though so far as !

can discern, they had much rather be annexed to tlu;

]\Iassachusetts than New York, yet are not willing to

have it mentioned, lest it should divert any endeavours for

obtaining a distinct charter for themselves. It was voted

that two hundred pounds should be raised by a voluntaiy

contribution. On trial made, though some particular

men and towns did contribute liberally, yet others, by

reason of the great charge of the war, and partly being

discourasred by some leading men telling them that thev

would but throw away their money, that they never would

be like to obtain a charter, nor you neither for the IMa^-

sachusetts, thereby the sum proposed fell considerably

short, and by the court's order, the whole sum not being I

raised, none was to be sent. Not being in a capacity to
j

make rates for any equal defra}ing the charge, I see little
j

or no likelihood of obtaining a charter for us, unless their
j

I
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ninjesties, out of iheir royal bounty and clemency, gra-

ciously please, to grant it. snb forma pauperis, to their

poor and loyal subjects of this colony .'-"" The letter to Mr.

Wiswall is in the same strain, vv ith the additional commu-

nication of some turbulent proceedings, in contempt of

the authority of the Colony, particularly in the county of

Bristol, in regard to taxes for operations against the

French, in which he says, the people about Dartmouth

and Little-Compton, were supported by Governor

Sloughter, who arrived in New York in March, 1691.

Before these letters were written, however, the bus-

iness was completed in England. The charter granted

to ]\Iassachusetts, in which IMymouth wrs included, bears

date October 7th, 1691, I\Ir. Wiswall could not be

reconciled to this arrangement, and strongly expressed

his feelings on the occasion, in a letter to Mr. Hinckley,

dated the 5th of November following: "I do believe Ply-

mouth's silence, Hampshire's neglect, and the rashness

and impudence of one, at least, who went from New
England in disguise by night, hath not a little contributed

to our general disappointment. Plymoiitli, the jMassa-

chusetts, as far west as the Narragaii-ctt country, and

northward three miles beyond Merrimack river, the

province of Maine, and the lands iVmn Sagadehoc east-

ward as for as the easternmost extent of Acadia or Nova

Scotia, are clapt into one province, uiider such restrictions

as I believe will not be very acceptable to those inhabi-

tants who must lose their ancient names. There are in

the new charter 28 counsellors (of \\hk\\ 1 for PH-

mouth) a governor and a deputy, all noiiiinated by one

who acts as if he were a sole plenipotentiary. Tlie gov-

ernor, deputy and secretary are to lie nominateel and con-
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tinued only durante bene placilo. Sir W. P. haih ....

that labours hard for his advancement.* I only reflect .
•

New England's condition under this juncture of Vv(,\\\

dence, much like that of the Jews under Cyrus ascen^li: jj

the throne of their oppressor. At his first appeararu -,

they were in hope to rebuild their city and sanctuarv,

but were deprived of their expected privileges all Li

days by ill minded counsellors. All the frame of heavt

'

moves on one axis, and the whole of New England's ii.-;

terest seems designed to be loaden on one bottom, aii.l

her particular motions to be concentric to the jMassachi:-

setts tropic. You know who are wont to trot after tli--
:

bay-horse; your distance is your advantage, by whieh

you may observe their motions. Yet let me remind ye i

of that great statesman, Ecclesiastes, viii. 14. Few wi^•

men rejoice at their chains. Doubtless it would be ac-

counted hypocrisy before God, and ground of despair

among men, lo see any person receive and entertain tlu

present and undeniable evidences of his disappointment,

with the usual testimonies and compliments attending the

desire acconijjlished."

i\Ir. Wisw all in this, and in other letters, indulges it.

severe remarks on Mr. lAIalher, as if it were by his man-

agement, that the union of Plymouth with IMassachusett- |

was etlected: Init there is reason to believe that his jeal-

ousies, on this subject, were unfounded. ]\Ir. .JMaihcr

* The Rev. Mr. Wiswnll liero r.-f.-rs to Sir William PJiips, upon av!:.'<.> ap

pointment as gov.'rn-.r in ni'.i'J, Cotton Mather cxultin<rly exclaims—" The tifsx-

has come ! the jiotlmie has i-umo ! I nni now to receive an answer to so iii;ii'.>

prayers. All of the (%>ii:i>. llors of the rroviiice are of my own father's ii".':-

nation, and my iathcr-in-Iaw, willj several related to me, and several brelhr. n

of my own church, are amoni: t!i.-m. The Governor of the Province is nut . .»

enemy, but one I bapiiz.-d : nam.-ly. Sir William Thips, one of my own iK" *

and one of my dearetl friends. "—Diary of Cotton Mather.
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lirulfHibtedly exerted himself to prevent the annexation

,'[' Plymouth to iVew York; and from an attentive ex-

amination of all accessible documents, on the subject,

there appears no reason to doubt liis fideliij and sincerity,

ii) regard to Plymouth, as well as Massachusetts.* All

his influence and that of his friends, and of the country's

friends in England, which was very considerable, could

jiot, probably, however exerted, have prevented the an-

nexaijon of Plymouth, either to New York or to Massa-

chusetts.

There appears no evidence of discontent on the part

of Plymouth to this measure, after it was adopted. Gov-

ernor Hinckley, in the letter already quoted, says to Dr.

Mather, "that it would be well pleasing to himself and

sundry other of the most thinking men. who are desirous

of supporting the ministry and schools of learning," to

be annexed to ]\rassachus(3tts. Plymouth Colony had

done worthily, during its separate existence. This was

then acknowled«:ed,and will be acknowledged in all future

time ; but there has, probably, l)een no period since the

union, in which that transaction has been regretted by the

people inhabiting the territory. The similarity of charac-

ter, and identity of interests of every description, ren-

* Dr. Mather opposed Uie procecding-s of Amlros, in Massaclinsotts, with

such boldness and ener;ry, that lie was ol>li;,'ed to li:iv«> iho province to escape

liis tyranny. He was in England at the time of ih.' revolution of 1C(":S, and

acquired great influence with the new govcrninont. IJriii;;: considered the head

and representative of the clerey of Jlassachusctls, the ministers of the Crown

were desirous to conciliate him; well knowini^ tliat in fact the ecclesiastical

was the predominating estate of the Colonial r.?aliii. To this end they gave

him tlie nomination of the <:overn«r, counsellors, and all the olhcors appointed

under the new charter. Quincy's Harv. Univ., i. •'>'.'• A knowledire of tliese

facts probably led tiio iionost minded Mr. \Vis\\all lu Ixli.-ve th.it Dr. Mather

possessed sutl'icicnt inilucnce to have preserved the independence of New Ply-

niouth, had he chosen to e.\ert it.

29
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dered such a union rational and desirable, and it is o!)-

servable that the people of JN^ew Hampshire, as Dr. Bel-

knap informs us, would gladly have been annexed to the

same government, and indeed, petitioned for such a union

by a convention of deputies assembled for that purpose.

The measure was defeated only by the influence of the

heirs or assignees of some great proprietors.* It is to

the honor of IMassachusetts, that none have had reason to

regret a comprehension with her jurisdiction, and that
|

her history, in every stage of her progress, exhibits mul-

tiplied instances of magnanimity, public spirit, and regard

to the best interests of man.

By the new charter of 1691, four, at least, of the

twenty-eight counsellors, were to be from the territory,

^^ formerly called New-Plymouth." The four gendemen

named for this purpose in the charter, were Thomas

Hinckley, William Bradford, John Walley, and Barna-

bas Lothrop.f

Governor Sloughter having arrived at New York,

previous to the arrival of Sir William Phips with the

new charter of Massachusetts, attempted to exercise his

authority in the juristliction of New Plymouth, and issued

his orders as though it was a part of the province of New
York; but the arrival of Phips at Boston, wuth the char-

ter, 14th May, 1692, occasioned their immediate suspcn-
j

sion. A court having been summoned by the new gov-

ernor, on the 8th of June following, the province oi

Massachusetts Bay proceeded to exercise her newly ac-

quired authority without interruption. She had emerged

from her colonial state, to be a province of the empire;
]

* See Belknap's Hist, of New-Hampshire, (Farmers edit.) 123.

f Davis' note, Mortou'd Memorial, 473—477.
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vhe had become siifTiciently powerful to attract the notice

of llie monarch; and her democratic tendencies were

henceforth to be more carefully watched by the ministers

of the crown. New Plymouth quietly submitted to her

vounger sister, and the amalgamatioii of the two colonies

was soon perfected.

The last general court of the colony was summoned,

and met at Plymouth on the first Tuesday of July—and

the last exercise of power by that body was the appoint-

ment of a day of solemn fasting and humiliation. The

days of the colony of New Plymouth were numbered !

The population of the colony at this period was about

thirteen thousand. There was little trade, and a heavy

debt impended over them. The whole personal prop-

erty of individuals was but litde more than sufTicient to

discharge the general debt, which had grown out of

the great Indian war. Yet there were here the elements

and seeds of that wealth, which in the next century was

developed, by the patience, honesty, industry, and ener-

gy of the people.

During the whole period of the independent exist-

ence of this colony, the government, almost self-constitut-

ed, had been respected and obeyed. It was found fully

equal to the exigences of peace and war; and to the ac-

complishment of the great end of all governments, the

security of the rights of persons, and of property; and by

a firm and steady course of action, it was able to produce

a universal consciousness of that security.

The question may very naturally be asked, how it

happened that a population of adventurers, without mili-

tary force, and with little wealth, which is unciuestiona-

bly a formidable element of power, and by which men
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often make their rule acceptable; and with an equ:ilii\

as general as was possible in any country which had a

government ; could, without the sanction of a royal char-

ter, and without the interference of the metropolis, whit !i

in infant colonies is generally imperative and absolute, sus-

tain themselves so long, and without tumults and com-

motions, do every thing essential to the well being of the

community ? This question finds its solution in the re-

ligious character of the people. Worldly objects wcr^'

with them secondary, and that curse of all small and

independent communities, political ambition, found no

place amongst them. The highest offices were not sought,

but the services of such as were fit to sustain them were

demanded as the right of the people, and they were ac-

cepted, not for the sake of distinction, emolument or pleas-

ure, but from a sense of duty. Fearful of the loss of rep-

utation, men underwent the severe and painful duties

wdiich such ollices required.

Where there was no strife for power, no temptation

in the shajie of emolument, and no passion for official dis-

tinctions, snrall was the danger of feuds and factions.

The junction of l^lymouth with Massachusetts des-

troyed all the j^olitical consequence of the former.

The people of Plymouth .shared but few of the favors

which the new i^ovcrnment had to bestow, and it was sel-

dom indeed, that ar<y resident in what was termed Mlic

old colony' obtaineii any ofiice or distinction in the

provincial government, or acquired any influence in its

councils.

Plymouth, however, may well be proud of the high

distinction which has been acquired by many of her

native sons, when j^laced in a more genial clime.
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She has furnished her lull proportion of talent,

_fniiis, learning and enierprisc^ m ahnost every depart-

ment of life; and in ether lands the merits of the pos-

lerity of the pilgrims have been acknowledged. They

may be found wherever the sway of the American repub-

lic is acknowledged, and even in the armies and navies,

:ind in the councils of our "father land," ihey have won

their w^ay to eminence, not by the aid of birth or family

connections, but by the force of superior merit and trans-

cendent ability. Among the proudest names in the

13i'itish navy, may be found the descendant of the origi-

nal purchaser of JMattapoisett in Swanscy,* and attached

to the title of one of the most distinsfuishcd of the En£r-O O
lish peerage, is the name of one of the early settlers of

Scituate.f

In one respect, the people of the Old Colony pre-

sent a remarkable exception to the rest of America.

They are perhaps the purest English race in the world;

there is scarcely an intermixture even with the Scotch

or Irish, and none with the aboriginals. Almost all

the present population are descended from the origi-

nal English setders. Many of them still own the lands

which their early ancestors rescued from the wdlder-

ness, and although they have spread themselves in every

* Mattapoisett Neck, in Swansey, was purrliasiMl by William Brcnton,

governor of RhoJe Island, of Philip, the saclior-i ot' Mount Ilnpc, by deed

dated 23 June, IGGt. Jahlcel Brcnton, (jrandson of (lovornor l)ronton, iiad

twenty-two children. His fourth son, Jaiileel, born '^2 Oct. 17:2'.), entered tiie

British navy whea a youth, di.stiiifruishcd him.sclf in service, and rose to the

rank of admiral. He died in ISO'2. His son, Jahleel, was bred to llie sea, rose

to bo an admiral, and was kniijhted in ISU).

1 Thomas Richard, the third Lord Holland, married an liciress of the name
of Vas.'jall, and his son, Henry Richard Fox Vassal!, is the present Lord Hol-

land, Baron Holland in Lincolnshire, and Fo.xley in Wilts.' Playfair's British

Family Antiquities, ii. 1S2.
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direction through this wide continent, from the ponlr.-

sula of Nova Scotia to the gulf of Mexico, some one of

the family has generally remained to cultivate the soi!

which was owned by his ancestors. The fishermen ni:J

navigators of Maine, the children of Plymouth, still con..

tinue the industrious and bold pursuits of their forefaiL-
j

ers. In that fine country, beginning at Utica in the Sl;ii.

of New York, and stretching to Lake Erie, this race nur.

be found on every hill and in every valley, on the river.-;

and on the lakes. The emigrant from the sand banks of

Cape Cod, revels in the profusion of the agricultural op-

ulence of Oliio. In all the southern and southwestern

states, the natives of the ^old colony,' like the ArmxCnian-

of Asia, may be found in every place where commerci'

and traOic ofter any lure to enterprise; and in the heart

of the gigantic peninsula of IMichigan, like their ances-

tors, they have commenced the cultivation of the wilder-

ness, like tlicm, originally surrounded with savage beasts

and savage men, and like them, patient in suffering, des-

pising danger, and animated with hope.*

* Baylies, in conclusion of his Hist, of New Plymouth. The following re-

marks of President Dwiijht, when contemplating the history of New Plvmoiith,

may be appropriately added : «'The institutions, civil, literary and reliirious, by

which New I^n^rland is distinf;;nisht'd on this side the Atlantic, began here.

Here the manner of holdinir lands in free soccarre, now universal in this coun-

try, commenced. Here the right of sutfrage was imparted to every citizen, I')

every inhabitant not iiis<iualifit d by poverty or vice. Here was formed the tlrsi i

establishment of towns, of tlie local l.^ijslature, which is called a town raecti

and of the peculiar town executive, styled the selectmen. Here the first paro

chial school was set up, and the system originated for communicating to every

child in the community the knowledge of reading, writing, and arithnielif

Here, also, the first building was erected for the worship of God ; the first re-

ligious assembly gatiiered ; and the first minister called and settled, by the voire

of the church and congregation. On these oimple foundations has since been

erected a structure of good order, peace, liberty, knowledge, morals and reli-

gion, with which nothing on this side the Atlantic can bear a remote compari-

son."
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Governor Hinckley died at Barnstable^ in 1706, and

the following inscription is placed upon his tombstone:

" Beneath this stone, erected xV. D, 1829, are deposited

the mortal remains of Thomas Hincklev. He died A.

I). 1706, aged 85 years. History bears witness to his

j'iety, usefulness, and agency in the public transactions

of his time. The important ofFices he was called to fill,

evidence the esteem in which he was held by the people,

lie was successively elected an assistant in the govern-

ment of Plymouth colony, from 165S to 1681, and gov-

ernor, except during the interruption of Sir Edmund
Andros, from 1681 to the junction of Plym.outh colony

with Massachusetts."

Governor Hinckley-s first wife was IMary Richards,

whom he married in 1641, and his sons by this marriage

were Samuel, born in 1652, and Thomas, in 1654. She

died soon after, and in 1659, he married ]\Iary, the

widow of Nathaniel Glover, son of the Hon. John

Glover of Dorchester. She was the daughter of Lau-

rence Smith, called Quartcr-i\Iastcr Smith, who came

from England in 1635, with his family, and setded at

Dorchester, Massachusetts. Governor Hinckley's chil-

dren, by his second marriage, were one son, Ebenezer,

and five daughters, one of whom married the Rev. Ex-

perience JNIayhew, father of the celebrated Dr. Jonathan

Mayhew. Another daughter, IMercy, in 1686, married

Samuel Prince of Sandwich, the lather of the Rev.

Thomas Prince, the chronologist. Mr. Prince speaks

in the following terms of the second Mrs. Hinckley

:

" She, to the day of her death, appeared and shone, in

the eyes of all, as the loveliest and brightest woman for
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beauty^ knowlcdgCj wisdom^ majesty, accompIii;limcins •

and graces, tbrougiiout the colony."

Descendants of Governor Hinckley, of great re-

spectability, are found in Massachusetts, New York, an 1

in the southern states. Hon. Samuel Hinckley, of North-

ampton, IMassachusetts, who died 15 June, 1840, w:is.

a descendant of Governor Hinckley. Judge Hincklev

was a soldier in the revolutionary war, and was wounded

in an engagement near the Hudson. He was a classmate

in college with Governor Griswold, Judge Baldwin, and

Chancellor Kent. He was greatly esteemed for the

purity of his character, his extensive liberality, and de-

voted patriotism.

i\mong the manuscripts in the library of the i\rassa-

chusetts Historical Society, are 3 vols, folio, of papers

collected by Governor Hinckley. They contain a ma^s

of valuable information relating to the early history of the

Old Colony.
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INTRODUCTORY NOTE.

The Council of Plymouth for New England, established by-

James L in November, 1620, instead of eng.igiiii; in the work of

j^ianting colonies, contented itself with the revenues it conld com-

mand from the sale of patents. The Pilgrims had crossed the ocean

to New Plymouth, and before the returning ships had brought in-

telligence of their success, Sir Ferdinando Gorges and Capt. John

Mason, who were active members of the Coimcil, had each made
application for grants of territory in New England.

On the 9th of March, 1621, a patent was issued to Mason,

granting all the lands from Salem river, round Cape Anne, to the

liver Merrimack, and up each of these rivers to their sources, and

across from the head of one to the other. This district was called

Mariana.

On the 10th of August following, a grant was made to Goro-es

and Mason, of the whole country between the sea, the St. Law-
rence, the Merrimack, and the Kenncbeck. And to this they gave

the name of Lacgnia.

A third patent was issued, 10th September, 1621, to Sir Wil-

liam Alexander, granting all the territory east of the river St. Croix,

and south of the St. Lav/rence, already known as the Acadie of

the French, and since called Nova Scotia,

A fourth patent, granting a tract of ten miles on the Massachu-

setts Bay, and extending thirty miles into the interior, was issued

i^

on the 13th December, 1622, to Robert Gorges, son of Sir Ferdi-

nando Gorges,

i The fame of the plantation at New Plymouth had spread

[
throughout England ; but few settlements were made prior to the

j
year 1629. Weymouth, the ancient Wessagussel, is the oldest set-
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dement in wh.iL was the colony of Massachusetts Bay, being soulci

by a cornpan}' under riiop.ias Weston in 1622.

In 1625. a plantaiion was connnienced at Braintree. Al'o^i

the year JG2G, Williain Blackstone settled on the peninsuLi a

Boston, and in tl:e autumn of the same year, the settlement ul,:. j

had been conimencod at Cape Anne in 1625, under the ausi.:>(

of the Rev. .Mr. \Yiiite, of Dorchester, in England, was rcin</. <•

to Salem. A solitary pioneer had pitched his tent upon the heijiiU

of CharIes*o\vn in 1627, and was joiacd by a few persons ffKir

Salem in the fullowini^ year.

On the 19!h of March, 162S, the Council for New EnglauJ

sold to Sir Henry Rosweli and others, a belt of land, stretclnri'^

from the Atlantic to the Pacific, extending three miles south of \}-4

River Charles and the Massachusetts Bay, and three miles noi'M

of the Merrimack, Through the instrumentality of Mr. WhJT,

other persons of wealth and character became associated with x\n:u\;

and afterwards purchased rights in the patent. Among these Wf-[.i

John Winthrop, Isaac Johnson, Matthev.' Cradock, Thomas GutT>,:

and Sir Richanl Sidtonstall. The company soon after chose ]M;i(-

thew Cradock their governor, and sent over a few people uml-T

Capt. John Eudccott to prepare for the settlement of a colony.

On the fourtii of March, 1629, Charles I. granted a patent (o

these colonists, under the name of " The Governor and Company
of the Massachuseiis Bi\y in New England," and the grantees im-

mediately settled a form of government for the new Colony. Biii

on the 29ih of August, 1629, ihe company, after much discussion,

decided that the government and patent of the plantation shouM

be transferred from London to the Massachusetts Bay, and that

their corporate powers should he executed there. Erom this perioJ

dates the fomulation and permanent settlement of the colony.

Early in the spring of 1630, the lleet which conveyed Governor >

Winthrop and his company to America sailed from the shores o{ '

England. Fuiihcr particulars of the history of some of ihc-^f

men, will appear in t!ic following pages.





GOVERNOllS OF MASSACHUSETTS BAY,

I. JOHN WINTHROP.

John Winthrop, the first governor of ]\rassachusetts,

was descended from a family remarkable for its attachment

to the reformed religion^ from the earliest period of the

Reformation. His grandfather^ Adam Winthrop, was an

eminent Jawyer and lover of the Gospel in the reign of

Henry VHl.^ and brother to a memorable friend of the

Reformation in the reign of ]\Iary I., in whose hands the

martyr Philpot left his papers, which make a considera-

ble part of the history of the Martyrs. His father, Adam

VV^inthrop, was a gentleman of the same profession and

character.*

Governor Winthrop was born at the family-seat at

Groton, in Suffolk, January 12, 15S8,t and was bred to

the law, though he had a very strong inclination to theo-

logical studies. At the age of eii^hteen, he was made a

justice of the peace, and his virtues became conspicuous.

He was exemplary in his profession, as an upright and

impartial magistrate, and in his private character, as a

christian. He had wisdom to discern, and fortitude to

• Adam Winthrop, the elder, was buried the 12 Nov., l-'Gi.— Parish Regis-

ter of Groton. No doubt this was the grandlalhrr of Gov. Winthrop; and

probably to him was made the ffrant of the manor of (iroton from Ilonry VIII,

after the suppros^ion of the religions houses. Savage, in III Mass. Hist. Coll.,

viii. 297.

t Dr. Belknap, copying from Mather, places his birth in 13-:^7,but from Sa-

vage's notes to Winthrop's Journal, i. O'i, and li. X'^^, il- appears that he was born

January 12th, 155S.
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do right in the execution of his office; and as a gentl. -

man was remarkable for liberality and ho-piialiiv. The>(j

qualities rendered him dear to men of sobrietv and reli-

gion, and fitted him to engage in the great and difficuk

work of founding a colony.

After our fathers at New Plymouth, through manv

difficulties^ had piepared the way, and the fame of their I

successful enterprise had spread over En,2:land, many of
|

those who disliked the corruptions and oppressions of 1

the English Church, made preparations for a removal ^

to America. The Rev. John White, a zealous puritan,
j

of Dorche-ter in England, succeeded in persuading a :

number of wealthy men to commence a settlement at
|

Cape Anne, under the guidance of Roger Conant,

who had previously been at Plymouth and Xantaskct.

The little company had gathered at Cape Anne in 1625.

but in 1626, found a more convenient refuge at Salem.

where ^^they resolved to remain as the sentinels of puri-

tanism in the Bay of Massachusetts."*

At this time, liberty of conscience could not be en-

joyed in England. Many were so harassed for their

non-conformity, that they determined cather to make

setdements in a dreary wilderness, at the distance of three

thousand miles from their native country, than endure
j

the persecution to which they were constantly exposed.

They emigrated, not for the advantages of trade, but for \

religion," and the enjoyment of liberty of conscience.

They wished to transmit the blessings of civil and rcli-
j

gious liberty, to their posterity.f

The Council for New England, on the 19th of March.

1628, sold to Sir Henry Roswell, Sir John Young,

* Bancroft, i. 33D. t Ramsay's Univ. Hist., i. 79.
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John Humphrey^ John. EndecDtt, Simon Whetcomb and

Thomas Southcoat, all from the vicinity of Dorchester^ a

patent for all that part of New England l}ing between

three miles to the southward of Charles river and three

miles to the northward of Merrimack river, and in length

within the prescribed breadth, from the Adantic ocean

to the South Sea^ or Pacific* The Rev. JMr. White of

Dorchester, who was at this time zealously engaged in

projecting an asylum for the persecuted non-conformists,

soon interested other and powerful friends to become as-

sociates in the enterprise.! These associates were John

Winthropj Isaac Johnson, IMatthew Cradock, Thomas

Goffe, and Sir Richard Saltonstall, who afterwards pur-

chased rights in the patent. Three of the original pur-

chasers parted with all their rights ; but Humphrey, En-

decott, and Whetcomb retained an equal interest with the

new parties.

I

The company soon after chose IMatthew Cradock

governor, and Thomas GofTej deputy governor, with

• Chalmers, 135.

Rev. John White, A. M. was a native of Stanton St. John in O.xfordshire,

where he was born in 1576, graduated at Oxford, and in IGOG, became the rec-

tor of Trinity chfcrcA in Dorchester, where ho continued with little interruption

above forty years. He was one of the earliest friends of the projected colony

in Massachusetts, his object being to providi- an asylum for the persecuted

non conformists. He met with numerous discotiraeemcnts, and it is said that

the undertaking was about to be relinquislied, and those who had settled in the

new plantation were about returning home, when they received letters from Mr.

White assuring them, that if they would endure their painful conflict a little

longer, he would procure for them a patent, and all the necessary supplies for

the new settlen.ent. They waited the event, and he made his pr m -'• !;ood.

He was one of the committee on religion appointed in 1640, by the House of

Lords, and one of the assembly of divines in lbl3. He died at Dotchestcr,

Eng. 21 July, 164S, aged 72. He was usually called " the patriarch of Dorches-

ter," and Wood savs, the puritans "had more respect for him than even for

their diocesan." Mr. John White, the ejected non-conformist, was his son.

Brooke's Lives of the Puritans, iii. 6?.

t Priuce, 171. Mass. Colony Records.
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eighteen ci£sisi:anto,° and sent over a few people under the

governmeni of JohnEndecottj to carry on the plantation

at Naurnkeak, and prepare for settling a colony. Ende-

cott, Oil his arrival, laid the foundations of Salem, tlu-

first permanent iovvn in Massachusetts.

When the Tiews reached London, of the safe arrival

of the emigrants, the number of the adventurers had been
j

much enlari^ed. Interest was made to obtain a royal
\

charter, with the aid of Richard Bcllingham, and of
|

White, an eminent lawyer, who advocated the design. J

The earl of "Warwick had always been the friend of the
j

company ; Gorges had seemed to favor its advancement,

and Lord Dorchester, then one of the secretaries of state.

is said to have exerted a powerful influence in its behalf.*

At last, en the fourth of jMarch, 1629, the royal pa-

tent passed the seals, incorporating the associates as a

body politic, by the name of "The Governor and Com-

pany of the Massachusetts Bay in New England,"' with

as full powers as any other corporation in the realm of

England. f The company was empowered to elect for-

ever, out of the freemen of said company, a governor,

deputy governor, and eighteen assistants^ tjp be newly

chosen on the last Wednesday in Easter term yearly, by

the greater part of the company ; and to make laws not

repugnant to the laws of England. Matthew Cradock

• Bancroft, i. 3^2.

t See charter in IIa2ar<i, i. 230— 2.'>o. The grantees named in this patent

are— Sir Henry Rosice'.l, -Sir John Young, Sir Richard Saltonstall, Thomas

Southcoat, John HumvUrru, John. Endecott, Simon JVhetcomb, Isaac Johnson,

Samuel Aldcrsley. John \ tn, Matliiow Cradock, George IJarwood, Increa^;

Nowell, Richard Perry, R-rhard Df-llincrham, Nathaniel Wright, Samuel Vassall,

Theophilus Eaton, Thomris GotTe, TJiomas Adams, John Browne, Samuel

Browne, Thomas Hutchins, William Vas«all, William Pinchion, George Foi-

croft. [The najiiCj in italics, are of the original purchasers.] v,^
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,'.-i^ constituted the first governor, and Thomas Goffe

ii- deputy governor. Sir Richard Saltonstall, and 17

. I her persons were constituted assistants.

A court of the Massachusetts company was soon after

hr.i'len at London, and settled a form of government

!".»r the new colony. It ordained, that thirteen persons,

>;i'-h as should be reputed the most wise, honest, expert,

.111(1 discreet, resident on the colonial plantation, should,

from time to time, have the sole management of the gov-

rnment and affairs of the colony; and they, to the best

of their judgment were "to endeavour to so settle the

simc," as might ''^make most to the glory of God, the

furtherance and advancement of this hopeful plantation,

ie comfort, encouragement, and future benefit of the

company, and of others, concerned in the commencement

or prosecution of the work. The persons thus appoint-

ed, were to be entitled "'The Governor and Council of

London's Plantation in Massachusetts Bay, in New Eng-

land.''*

Several persons, of considerable importance in the

l^lnglish nation, were now enlisted among the adventur-

iTs, who, for the unmolested enjoyment of their religion,

Were resolved to remove into Massachusetts. Foresee-

ing, however, and dreading the inconvenience of being

gov.rned by laws made for them wiihout their own con-

front, they judged it more reasonable, that the colony

should be ruled by men residing in the plantation, than

by those dwelling at a distance of three thousand miles,

and over whom they should have no control. At a meet-

ing of the company on the 2Sih of July, Matthew Cra-

dook. the governor, proposed that the charter should be

* Hazard, i. 2G^—-27l.

31
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transferred to those of the freemen who should becoir,(

inhabitants of the colony, and the powers conferred b

it, be executed for the future in New^ England. .\;

agreement was accordingly made at Cambridge, in II-
.5

land, on the 2(>th of August, between Sir Richard Sahcoi

stallj Thomas Dudley, Isaac Johnson, John Winihrcp

and a few others, that, on those conditions they wouli

be ready the ensuing March, wdth their persons and fami

ilies, to embarli for New England, for the purpose

settling in the country.* The governor and company

entirely disposed to promote the measure, called a genur

al court ; at which the deputy governor stated, that scl-

eral gentlemen, intending to go to New England, we

desirous to know whether the chief government with 1

patent would be settled in Old or New England. Tm
question caused a serious debate. The court was ad-

journed to the next day, when it was decreed that the

government and the patent of the plantation should Ii(

transferred from London to Massachusetts Bay. An or-

der was drawn up for that purpose, in pursuance

which, a court was holden on the 20th of October, for a

new election of officers, who would be willing to remov

with their families ; and " the court having received ex

traordinary great commendation of Mr. John Winthroj

both for his integrity and sufficiency, as being one vcrvj

well fitted for the place, with a full consent chose him

governor for the year ensuing.''

It is evident from the charter, that the original de>ii:n

of it was to constitute a corporation in England, like to

that of the East India and other great companies, wiih

• See, in Hutch. Coll. 25, 2G, " The true coppie of the agreements at Cai:i'

bridge, August 26, JG29."
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; )\ver to settle plantations within the limits of the ter-

ntorv, under such forms of government and magistracy as

-hould be fit and necessary. The first step in sending

..111 Mr. Endecottj appointing him a council, giving him

.1 commission^ instructions, Sec. was agreeable to this

construction of the charter.*

The emigrants to Massachusetts had no special war-

rant of toleration; they had not even the promise of

connivance, which the pilgrims ten years before had ex-

torted from James I. The charter does not once men-

tion liberty of conscience or toleration ; though one his-

lorianf has inadvertently stated, that " free liberty of

conscience was likewise granted to all who should settle

in the IMassachusetts Bay^ to worship God in their own

way ;" and anotherj that " the charter granted toleration

to all christians except papists." At the distance of

three thousand miles, however, across the ocean, they,

felt themselves safe, beyond the reach of the archbishop

and high commission courts.

Preparations were now made for the removal of a

large number of colonists, and in the spring of 1630, a

ileet of fourteen sail was got ready. Mr. Winthrop having

by the consent of all been chosen for their leader, imme-

diately set about making preparations for his departure.

He converted a fine estate of six or seven hundred

pounds per annum into money, and in March embarked

on board the Arbella, one of the principal ships.

Before leaving Yarmouth, an address to their fathers

and brethren remaining in England, was drawn up, and

• Hutchinson's Hist. Colony Mass. Bay, 13.

t Neal's Hist, of the Puritans, 4to. i. 544.

i Hutchinson.
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subscribed on the 7th April, by Governor Winthr \i

and others, breathing an affectionate farewell to the chur( \i

of Endand, and their native land. "Weearenoi c>i

those that dream of perfection in this world; yet wctv

desire you would be pleased to take notice of the priiu i-i

pals and body of our company, as those who esteem it

our honor to call the Church of England, whence wr-:*

rise, our deare Mother, and cannot part from our nativt.-;

Countrie, where she especially resideth, without mi;cl:

sadness of heart, and many tears in our eyes, ever acknowl-

edging that such hope and part as we here obtain in the

common salvation, wee have received in her boson

and suckt it from her breast : wee leave it not therefore.;

as loathing that milk wherewith wee were nourishr.l

there, but blessing God for the parentage and educatio!:,

as members of the same body, shall always rejoice in litr

good, and unfainedly grieve for any sorrow that shall ever

betide her.'-*

In the same ship with Governor Winthrop, canioj

Thomas Dudley, who had been chosen deputy governfrj

after the embarkation,! and several other gentlemen of

wealth and quality; the fleet containing about 840 pas-

sengers, of various occupations, some of w^hom wen'

from the west of England, but most from the neighbor-

hood of London.—The t1eet sailed early in April; ami!

the Arbella arrived off Cape Anne, on Friday, the lHl>

June, and on the following day entered the harbor o!

Salem.

• See App. No. I, Hutch. Colony Mass. Bay, 487.

1 Dudley was chosen at a meetinjT held on board the Arbella, on the C'" 1

March, in place of Humphrey who remained in England. Prince says t*. •

.election '• is the last record of the Massachusetts Company in England."
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A few days after their arrival, tlie governor^ and

.•vcral of the principal persons of the colon}', made an

cvcursion some twenty miles along the bay, for the pur-

pose of selecting a convenient site for a town. They

nnally pitched down on the north side of Charles river,

(Charlestown,) and took lodgings in the great house

built there the preceding year; the rest of the company

erected cottages, booths and tents for present accommoda-

tion, about the town hill. Their place of assembling for

divine service, was under a spread in;;- tree. On the Sth

of July, a day of thanksgiving was kept for the safe ar-

rival of the fleet. On the 30th of the same month, after

a day of solemn prayer and fasting, the foundation of a

church was laid at Charlestown, afterwards the first

' church of Boston, and Governor Winthrop, Deputy

Governor Dudley, and tlie Rev. jMr. Wilson, entered

into church covenant. The first court of assistants was

held at Charlestown, on the 23d of August, and the first

question proposed, was a suitable provision for the sup-

port of the gospel.

Towards the close of autumn. Governor Winthrop

and most of the assistants removed to the peninsula of

Shawmut, (Boston,) and lived there the first winter, in-

tending in the spring to build a fortified town, but unde-

termined as to its situation. On the -ixth of December,

they resolved to fortify the isthmus of that peninsula
;

but, changing their minds before the month expired, they

agreed upon a place about three miles above Charles-

town, which they called first Newtown, and afterwards

Cambridge, where they engaged to build houses the en-

suing spring. The rest of the winter they sufiered

much by the severity of the season, and were obliged to
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li\(' upon acorns, ^rouxidnats, and slielifish. One of the

poortT j-ort, corning to the governor to complain, was

i«.|(l that the last batch was in the oven ; but of this he

had his share.* They had appointed the 6th of Febru-

ry for a fast, in consequence of their alarm for the safety

of a ship which had been sent to Ireland for provisions

;

hut fortunately the vessel arrived on the 5thj and they

ordered a public thanksgiving instead thereof; to be kept

on the 22d of the same month.

In the spring of 1631, in pursuance of the intended

plan, the governor set up the frame of a house at New-

town ; the deputy governor also erected one there, and

removed with his family. The town was taken under the

j)atn)Mai;c of the government, and deemed a fit place to

be fortified. But about this time, Chickatabot,t the chief

of the neighboring Indians of Neponset, made a visit to the

governor, with voluntary professions of friendship. Gov-

ernor Winthrop thus describes his first interview with

this chief, under the date of March 23, 1631;

—

'' Chickatabot came with his sannups (chiefs) and squaws,

and pit'-^ented the ,2;overnor with a hogshead of Indian

corn. Afior they had all dined, and had each a small

fup of >ack and beer, and the men tobacco, he sent away

all his men and women (though the governor would have

• " And whf>Q pfoplc's wants wrre <xreat, not only in one town but in divers

towns, such was the jTi'dl)* wisdom, car'^aiid prudence (not selfishness but sclt-

d«'nia],) of our Govt-ruor AViiillirop and liis assistants, that when a ship came

lad-'n with provisions, tli-^y order tiiat the whole cargo should be bought for

a general stock ; and so accordingly it was, and distribution was made to

*vtry town, and to every person in each town, as every man had need."—M*'-

moirs of Capt. Roger Clap, p. 15.

t See note respecting this savage, in Life of Bradford, p. 53. Chikkatabak

was one of the nine sachems v.ho signed an instrument of submission to the

t'lurlish at New Plvnioutli, i:^ Sept., Ki'Jl. Drake writes his name Chicka-

laubiit ; Winthrop, ChickataUot, as in the text.
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^^aved them in regard of the rain and thunder. ) Himself

and one squaw and one sannup stayed all night ; and be-

ing in English clothes^ the governor set him at his own

(able, where he behaved himself as soberly, &,c., as an

Knglishman. The next dav after dinner he returned

home, the governor giving him cheese, and pease, and

a mug, and other small things."*

The apprehension of danger from the Indians abated^

and the scheme of a fortified town was gradually laid

aside; though, if it had been retained, the peninsula

would have been a situation far preferable to Newtown.

The governor took down his frame, and in October,

1631, removed it to Shawmut, which was finally deter-

mined upon for the metropolis, and named Boston.

The three following years he was continued, by

annual election, at the head of the government, for which

office he was eminently qualified, and in which he shone

with a lustre that would have done him honor in a

larger sphere and a more elevated situation. Pie was

the father, as well as governor, of the plantation. His

time, his study, his exertions, his inlliience, and his in-

terest, were all employed in the public service. His wis-

dom, patience and magnanimity were conspicuous in the

most severe trials, and his exemj^lary behavior as a chris-

tian, added a splendor to all his rare qualifications. He

maintained the dignity of a governor, whh the obliging

condescension of a gentleman, and was ^o deservedly re-

spected and beloved, that when Archbi.-hop Laud, heark-

ening to some calumnies raised against the country, on

account of their Puritan principles, summoned one Mr.

Cleaves before King Charles I., in hopes of getting some:

* Winthrop's Journal, i. 48. -
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accusation aj^dast The governor, he gave such an accotm

of his laudable deportment in his station^ and withal, o

the devotion with which prayers were made, bolii ir

private and public, for the King, that Charles expre-M c

his concern that so worth}' a gentleman as Mr. WinihrDp

should be no better accommodated than in an AmericaiJ

wilderness.

He was an example to the people, of that frugality

decency, and temperance, which were necessary in tlni

circumstances, and even denied himself many of the clc

gances and superfluities of life, which his rank and for

tune gave him a just title to enjoy, both that he migh

set them a proper example, and be the better enabled t

exercise that liberality in which he delighted, even, ii

the end, to the actual impoverishment of himself and lii^

family. An instance is recorded in his Journal :* ''Th^^

governor, upon consideration of the inconveniences whit h

had grown in En£;land by drinking one to another, ri

strained it at his own table, and wished others to do tlu^

like, so as it grew, by little and little, to disuse."

The followini!^ anecdote, related in his Journal, undif

date of the 1 1 Oct. 1631, will serve to show the accom

modations which were sometimes found in the wilder-

ness :
^' The <;overnor. being at his farm-house at .Mi

tick, (Mcdford.) walked out after supper, and took .1

piece in his hand, supposing he might see a wolf, (f'-r

they came daily about the house, and killed swiiu'.

calves, &c.) and, being about half a mile off, it gre\<'

suddenly dark, so as in cominsr home, he mistook h:s

path, and went till he came to a little house of Sagamore

John, which stood empty ; there he stayed, and havii.i:

t Savage's Winlhrop, i. 37.
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I match in his pocket, (for he always carried about his

mutch and compass,) he made a good lire and warmed

the house, and lay down upon some old mats he found

(here and so spent the night, sometimes walking by the fire,

sometimes singing psalms, and sometimes getting wood,

liiit could not sleep. It was a warm night ; but a litUe

before day it began to rain, and, having no cloak, he

made shift by a long pole to climb up into the house.

In the morning there came thither an Indian squaw; but,

perceiving her before she had opened the door, he

barred her out
;

yet she stayed there a great while,

essaying to get in, and at last she went away, and he

returned safe home, his servant having been much per-

plexed for him, and having walked about, and shot off

pieces, and hallooed in the night, but he heard them

not.'-* Governor Winthrop would often send his ser-

vants on some errand, at meal-times, to the houses of his

neighbors, to see how they were provided with food:

and if there was a deficiency, would supply them from

his own table.

The following singular instance of his charity, mixed

with humor, will give us an idea of the man. In a

very severe winter, when wood began to be scarce in

Boston, he received private information, that a neigh-

bor was wont to help himself from the pile at his door.

^^Does he?-' said the Governor; ''call him to me, and I

will take a course with him that shall cure him of steal-

ing." The man appeared, and the Ciovernor addressed

him thus :
'^ Friend, it is a cold winter, and I hear you

are meanly provided with wood
;
you are welcome to

help yourself at my pile till the winter is over;" and

* Savage's W'inthrop, i. G2.
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then he merrily asked his friend whether he had not put

a stop to the man's stealing.

In the administration ol justice, he was for temper-

ing the severity of law with the exercise of mercy. He

judged that in the infancy of a plantation, justice shouM

be administered with more lenity than in a settled stai-^

Complaints of the hberal spirit of Governor Winthroj

were made at a meeting of some of the leading men (>\

the colony, in January, 1636 ; when Mr. -Haynes, theaj

governor, charged that Mr. Winthrop, while in office,}

had " dealt too remissly in point of justice.'' Winthropj

repHed, that his conduct had been in part misunderstood.

|

but "that it was his judgment, that in the infancy ofj

plantations, justice should be administered with morel

lenity than in a settled state, because people were thciis

more apt to transgress, partly of ignorance ofnew laws and
j

orders, pardy through oppression of business, and other
\

straits." He professed himself ready, however, on being

convinced of error, to take up a stricter course. The

ministers were then called on for advice in the case, who

all decided '* that strict discipline, both in criminal offence-

and martial aliairs, was more needful in plantations than in

a settled state, as tending to the honor and safety of the

gospel." Whereupon Mr. Winthrop acknowledged thai

he was convinced that he had failed in over much leni-

ty, and submitted to their judgment, strictly adhering

thereafter to the proposals which were made to support

the dignity of government, by an appearance of union

and firmness, and a concealment of differences and dis-

sensions among the public officers. Dr. Savage, remark-

ing upon this passage in the life of Governor Winthrop.
j

says—"When the administration of Winthrop was im-
|

1
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poached by Governor Hayncs^ for too great lenity, it

socms natural, that such severe tempers as Dudley, and

Vane, and Peter, should unite in the attack ; and as the

rest of the clergy probably agreed with their ardent

brother Peter, the maxims of the first governor of the col-

ony would be overruled ; but when their united influences

were strong enough to compel him to acknowledge his

remissness in discipline, we are bound, as in our early

history we often are, to lament the undue dictation of the

church."*

His delicacy was so great, that though he could not,

without incivility, decline accepting gratuities from divers

towns, as well as particular persons, for his public ser-

vices, yet he took occasion, in a public speech at his

third election, in 1632, to declare that ''he received them

with a trembling heart in regard of God's rule and the

consciousness of his own infirmity," and desired them

that for the future they would not be offended, if he

should wholly refuse such presents. ''To which no

answer was made, but he was told after, that many good

people were much grieved at it, for that he never had

any allowance towards the charge of his place."!

In the year 16.34, and the two years following, he was

left out of the magistracy. J Thou,2;h his conduct, from

his first ensraofing in the service of the colony, had been

irreproachable, yet the envy of some raised a suspicion

of his fidelity, and gave him a small taste of what, in other

popular governments, their greatest benefactors have

had a large share of. An inquiry having been made of

* Savage's Winthrop, i. 170, note.

t Savage's Winthrop, i. 77.

X In 1G34, Thomas Dudley was chosen governor; in 1635, John Haynes

;

and in 1C36, Henry Vane.
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his receipts and dit-burtements of the public money durini;

his past adininisl ration, though it was conducted in a

manner too harsh for his delicate sensibility^ yet he pa-

tiently submitted to the examination of his accounts,

which ended to his honor. Upon which occasion he

made a declaration, which concluded in these words:

"In all these things which I oHer, i refer myself to the

wisdom and justice of ihe court, with this protestation,

that it repenteth me not of my cost and labour bestowed

in the service of this commonwealth ; but I do heartily

bless the Lord our God, that he hath been pleased to

honor me so far as to call for any thing he hath bestow-

ed upon me, for the service of his Church and people

here ; the prosperity whereof, and his gracious accept-

ance, shall be an abundant recompense to me." In a

spirit of innocence and in the pride of just self-respect,

he adds the particular request, that "as it stands upon

record that upon the discharge of my office I was called

to account, so this my declaration may be recorded also,

lest hereafter, when I shall be forgotten, some blemish

may lie upon my posterity, when there be nothing to

clear it.-'*

The same rare humility and steady equality of mind

were conspicuous in his behavior, when a pretence was

raised to get him lefi out of the government, lest, by the

too frequent choice of one man, the office should cease

to be elective, and seem to be his by prescription. This

pretence was advanced even in the election sermons, and

when he was in fact reduced to a lower station in the

government, and endeavored to serve the people as faith-

fully as in the highest ; nor would he suffer any notice to

* lliitchinson'.s Coll. Mass. Bay, 41.
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be laken of some undue methods which were used to

li:ive him left out of the choice.*

An instance of tliis rare temper, and the happy fruit

t)f it, deserve remembrance. There was a time when

he received a very angry letter from a member of the

Courtj which having read, he dehvered back to the mes-

.<enger, with this answer: '^ I am not vvilhng to keep

such an occasion of provocation by me.'-* Shortly after,

the writer of this letter, (Thomas Dudley,) was compel-

led, by the scarcity of provision, to send to buy one of the

governor's fat hogs. He begged him to accept it as a

;

gift, in token of his good will. On which the gentle-

man came to him with this acknowledgment :
" Sir, your

overcoming yourself, hath overcome me." The deputy

governor Dudley was of a choleric temper, and frequently

got into controversy with Governor Winthrop ; but the

latter, using the weapons most effectual with passionate

men, generally conquered with kindness.

But though condescending and gentle on every occa-

sion of personal ill treatment, yet, where the honor of

government or rehgiou, and the interest of the people,

were concerned, he was equally firm and intrepid, stand-

ing foremost in opposition to those whom he judged to be

really public enemies, though in the disguise of warm

and zealous friends.

Of this number was the famous Anne Hutchinson,

a woman of masculine understand iniif and consummate

art, who held private lectures to the women at her house,

* This probably refers to tlio election of Bellingham in \6ll. He had six

more votes than the other candidates, '• but some votes were refused by the

magistrates because tlioy had not jriven thejii in ai the doors. J]ut others,"

Fnys Winthrop (ii., 35,) "thought it was an injury, yet were silent, because it

concerned themselves."
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in which she advanced these doctrines^ viz.: "that!;,,-

Holy Ghost dwells pf.rsonaUij in a justified person, r- !

thatsanctificntion does not evidence justification." TIh •:

who held wiih her, were said to be "under a coveii;,:,r

of grace," and those who opposed her, "under a com-

nant of wci'ks."*

Into these nvo denominations, the whole colony h -

san to be divid-d. Her adherents prevailed in 163G '/ I

choose for governor Henry Vane,t a young genUem;::

of an apparently grave and serious deportment, who ha 5

just arrived from England, and who paid great attentio:;

to this womnn, and seemed zealously attached to her di-

tinguishing tenets. Winthrop, then deputy-governor,

not only diftered in sentiment, but saw^ the pernicious in-

fluence of ihis controversy wdth regret, and feared tha'.

• Neal gives the oi-itrin of the controversy in the following words; "Tif

members of the rhurrh at Boston, used to meet once a week, to repeat the ^> r-

mons they heard <jn the Lord's Day, and to debate on the doctrines contain- i .

in them. Tliase nuetinrrs being peculiar to the men, some of the zealous worn' a

thought it rni^lit b.' useful to ihcm. One Mrs. Hutchinson, a gentlewoman "•

a bold and masculine spirit, and a great admirer of Mr. Cotton, set up one a.

her house. She l;!U;,'l:t lliat bdievers in Christ are personally united to l!
'

Spirit of God ; tli.il coiiiiuand.s to work out our salvation with fear and tr<r.:- i

blinof, belong to none but such as are under the covenant of works ; that sane-

tification is not gu.id evidence of a good estate. She likewise set up imiri' i-

ate revelation a!>(,iut future events, to be believed as equally infallible with i:
'•

Scriptures; and a ifreat many other opinions and fancies, which, under a pf-
i

tence of e.xaUinir tin' ;>< e grace of God, destroyed the practical part of re::

gion." Neals lli.-t ,
c. ."). p. l(J(j.

t This person, so well known afterward in England, is thus characterized .;•

Lord Clarendon :

"A man of great natural parts and of very profound dissimulation, el -

quick conception, and n-idy, sharp, and weighty expression. He had an iir"-'

Bual aspect, a rnllum clinisuin, that, though no man could make a guessof wl ^i"

he intended, yet mid.- n>en tliink there was something in him extraordin;r>

and his whole lift- madf aond that imagination. There need no more be ?^

of his ability than he was chosen to cozen and deceive a whole nation [^''

Scots] which xNi'^ t!n;:Lrht to excel in crafl and cunning, which^he did wi'-" *

notable pregnancy and dexterity."
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I' it were sufiered to prevail, it would endanger the ex-

: i<t(,'nce of the colony. In the heat of the controversy,

Wheelwright, a zealous sectarian, preached a sermon,

which not only carried these points to their utmost

length, but contained some expressions which the court

!:iid hold of as tending to sedition, for which he was ex-

amined ; but a more full inquiry was deferred for that

time. Some warm brethren, of Boston, petitioned the

; court in Wheelwright's favor, reflecting on their pro-

ceedings, which raised such a resentment in the court

against the town, that a motion was made for the next

, election to be made at Cambridge. Vane, the governor,

having no negative voice, could only show his dislike by

refusing to put the question. Winthrop, the deputy-

governor, declined it, as being an inhabitant of Boston j

the question w^as then put by Endecott of Salem, and

carried for the removal.

At the opening of the election, (May 17, 1637,) a

petition was again presented by many inhabitants of

Boston, which Vane would have read previous to the

choice. Winthrop, who clearly saw that this was a con-

trivance to throw all into confusion, and spend the day in

debate, that the election might be prevented for that

time, opposed the reading of the petition until the elec-

tion should be over. Yane and his party were strenuous,,

but Winthrop called to the people to divide, and the ma-

jority appeared for the election. Vane still refused, till

Winthrop said they would proceed without him, which

obliged him to submit. The election was carried in fa-

vor of Winthrop and his friends. The sergeants, who

had waited on Vane to the place of election, threw down

their halberds, and refused to attend the newly-elected
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^ >\vruor: he took no other notice of ihe allVont than to

.-:>!.-r his own servants to bear them before him; and

\\li>:n tlie people expressed their resentment, he begged

flirm to overlook the matter.*"

The town of Boston being generally in favor of the

nvw opinions, the governor grew unpopular there, and

.'I law which was passed in this year of his restoration to

t)l!i(«', increased their dislike. Many persons who were

>i!ppo-cd to favor these opinions were expected from

l!?i'.;l;iii<i, to prevent whose settlement in the country the

«<*;: rt l.tid a penalty on all who should entertain any stran-

,i» r-^, tsr allow iheni the use of any house or lot above

i!»r<^i' weeks, without liberty first granted. This severe

• »rd>r V, .!> so ill received in Boston, that, on the gover-

i="r'v n-tiirn lioni the court at Cambridge, they all re-

luM-d to ^ro out to meet him, or show him any token of

rr-jxct. The other tow^ns on this occasion increased

thru- resjiect tow^ards him, and the same summer, in a

» '.irnry to Ipswich, he Avas guarded from town to town
With more ceremony than he desired. •

I !i.- s:inie year a synod was called (30 August, 1637,)
I" •-!< tiTiniiu- on the controverted points, in which assem-

\\} ,
W infliiop, fhouirh he did not preside, yet, as head of

thfdul maui>irary, was obliged often to interpose his

authoMiy, which he did with wisdom and gravity, silenc-

iiM< pas.vionate and impertinent speakers, desiring that

• Hutrhinsnn t.l!s 'Aw aii.r.iote, that Rev. Mr. Wilson, the minister, in his
"tl, u;,on thi.s occasion, -..lupon the bough of a tree, (it bein^ hot weather,
»r.i th.- <>l..cti.)n likt' that of (.nrlimnent-men being carried on in the field,) and
w.r.' nn.le a speech, adviMni: ll.o people to look to their charter, and to consi-
•• r 111., pr.sent work of t!io d;iy, u jneh was designed for the choosing the gov-
«"• r, d.^puty governor, and the r.'st of tiie assistants for the government of the

^

' 'ii-vt-alth. His speech was well r-'cived by the people, who cried out
" ti n ' election !

" which turned the scale.
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the Divine Oracles might be allowed to express their

own meaning^ and be appealed to for a decision of the

controversy; and when he saw heat and passion prevail

in the assembly, he would adjourn it, that time might be

allowed for cool consideration, by which prudent manage-

ment the synod, after a session of three weeks, came to

an amicable agreement in condemning the errors of the

day. Eighty-two opinions, imputed to the followers

of Cotton and Wheelwright, were condemned as erro-

neous.* But the work was not wholly done until the

erroneous persons were themselves banished the colony.

Wheelwright, Aspinwall, Anne Hutchinson and others

were accordingly banished—this act of severity being

deemed necessary to preserve the peace of the common-

wealth. Toleration had not then been introduced into any

of the protcstant countries, and the wisest and best men
were afraid of it, as the parent of error and mischief.

Some of the zealous opinionists in the Church of Bos-

ton, would have had the elders proceed against the gov-

ernor in the way of ecclesiastical discipline, for his activ-

ity in procuring the sentence of banislimcnt on their

brethren. Upon this occasion, to excuse himself, and

^'prevent such a public disorder," in a well-judged speech

to the congregation, he told them that, though in his

private capacity it was his duty to submit to the censure

of his brethren, yet he was not amenable to them for his

conduct as a magistrate, even though it were un just. That

in the present case he had acted according to his con-

* Those who have the ruriosity to look at the jargon of opinions deemed by

our fathers to be heretical, are referred to Welde's " Short Story of the Rise,

HeitTn and Ruin of Antinoniians, Familists, and Libertines, that infested the

Cluirchcs of New Engl.md," publislied in London, IGIJ.
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science and his oath^ and by the advice of the elders of

the Churchy and was fully satisfied that it would not have

been consistent with the public peace to have done oth-

erwise. These reasons satisfied the uneasy brethren

;

and his general condescending and obliging deportment

so restored him to their aficctionSj that he was held in

greater esteem than before ; as a proof of this^ some years

afterwards, upon occasion of a loss which he had sustain-

ed in his temporal estate, they made him a present

amounting to several hundred pounds.

A warm dispute having arisen in the General Court,

concerning the negative voice of the Upper House, the

governor published his sentiments in writing, some pas-

t-ages of which giving great offence, he took occasion at

the next meeting of the court, in a public speech, to tell

them *' that, as to the mcitter of his writing, it was accord-

ing to his judgment, which was not at his own dispo-

sal, and that, having examined it by the rules of reason,

religion, and custom, he saw no cause to retract it ; but

as for the manner, which .was wholly his own, he was

ready to acknowledge whatever was blameable. He said

that, liiough what he wrote was on great provocation,

and to vindicate himself and others from unjust aspersion,

yet he ought not to have allowed a distemper of spirit,

nor to have been so free with the reputation of his breth-

ren ; that he might have maintained his cause without

casting any rellections on them, and that he perceived an

unbecoming pride and arrogancy in some of his expres-

sions, for which he desired forgiveness of God and man."'

By this condescending spirit, he greatly endeared himself

to his friends, and his enemies were ashamed of their

opposition.
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He had not so high an opinion of a democraiic gov-

ernment as some oiher gentlemen of equal wisdom and

goodness, but ^"^ plainly perceived a danger in referring

matters of council and judicature to the body of the peo-

ple ;" and when those who had removed to Connecticut

were about forming their government^ he warned them

oi this dansrer in a friendlv and faithful letter, wherein

are these expressions :
'^ The best part of a community

is always the least, and of that best part, the wiser is al-

ways the lesser ; v/herefore the old law was, choose ye

out judges, &LC., and thou shalt bring the matter to the

judge."

Governor Winthrop was one of the original found-

ers of Harvard College, and his name and influence

were always given in its support. There is no one, (says

President Quincy,) to wiiose patronage the college was

more indebted, during the period of its infancy, and con-

sequent weakness and dependence.*

In 1645, when he was deputy-governor, a great dis-

turbance grew out of some transactions at Hingham. It

was briefly this : A disagreement had fallen out in a mili-

tary company at Hingham, touching an election of offi-

cers, which led to some mutinous and disorderly practices

there; and the offenders being required to find bail for

their appearance at court, Winthrop, as a magistrate, on

the refusal of some of them, ordered them to be com-

mitted. As there existed at that time great jealousy of

the authority of the magistrates, and as this business ex-

cited much feeling in Hingham, a petition, numerously

signed, was presented to the deputies, asking that the

case might be examined by the General Court. Win-

• Quincy'a Ilist. Harv. Univ., i. 1G3.
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throp was put on trial, andj after a prolonged examination

of six weeks, was fully acquitted, and the mutineers and

petitioners were fined in various sums, from c£l to X20,

for the costs of the court. Governor Winthrop now took

occasion publicly to declare his sentiments on the ques-

tions touching the authority of the magistrates, and the

liberty of the people. ^"^It is yourselves (said he) who

have called us to this oflice, and being called by yon, we

have our authority from God, in way of an ordinance,

such as hath the image of God eminently stamped upon

it, the contempt and violation whereof has been vin-

dicated with examples of- divine vengeance. I entreat

you to consider, that when you choose magistrates, you

take them from among yourselves, men subject to like

passions as you are. Therefore, when you see in-

firmities in us, you should reflect upon your own, and

that would make you bear the more with us, and not

be severe censurers of the failings of your magistrates,

when you have continued experience of the like in-

firmities in yourselves and others. We account him a

good servant, who breaks not his covenant. The cove-

nant between you and us, is the oath you have taken

of us, which is to this purpose, that we shall govern you

and judge your causes by the rules of God's laws and

our own,* according to our best ^kill. When you call

one to be a magistrate, he doth not profess to nor under-

take suflicient skill for that oflice, nor can you furnish him

with gifts, Sec; therefore you must run the hazard of his

skill and ability. But if he fail in faithfulness, which by

his oath he is bound unto, that he must ansuiir for.

* It must be observed, lliat the Mosaic law was at this time consitlerrd tli"^

general standard, and most of the laws of ihc colony were founded on it.
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^^For the other pointjConcernhig hberty^ I observe a

2;rcat mistake in the country abo;it that. There is a two-

IblJ Hberty, natural, (I mean as our nature is now cor-

rupt,) and civil or federal. Tlie first is common to man
with beasts and other creatures. .By this, pian, as he

stands in relation to man -:-implyj hath liberty to do what he

lists ; it is a liberty to evil, as well as to good. This liber-

ty is incompatible with authority, and cannot endure the

least restraint of the most just authority The
other kind of liberty I call civil or federal ; it may also be

termed moral, in reference to the covenant between God
and man, in the moral law, and the politic covenants and

constitutions amongst men themselves. This liberty is

the proper end and object of authority, and cannot sub-

sist without it: and it is a liberty to that only which is

good, just and honest. This liberty you are to stand

for, with the hazard not only of your goods, but of your

lives, if need be."*

In the following year, a arreat excitement "rew out of

the petitions of such as were non-freemen, who com-

plained that the fundamental laws of Enirland were not

owned in the colonv as the basis of o-overnment: that,

civil privileges were denied to men merely for not beim;

members of the churches ; and that they could not rnjoy

Divine ordinances, because thev belonsfed to the Churcli

of England. With these complaints, they petitioned for

liberty of conscience; or, if that could not be granted,

* From Mather's mutilated transcript of Governor Wintliroji's speech on

this occasion, the authors of tlie Modern Universal History, condensed and

adorned, in vol. xxxix. '-2:il,-2, their report, as if delivered in St. Stepiien's rliapel,

of "the following speech, whicii is equal to any thinir of antifiuity, whether we
consider it as comin;! from a philosopher or a magistrate." Sava^fc remarks,

that the original from Winthrop's own pen is far superior to their copy. See
Savage's Winlhrop, i. 5, and ii. 2i.n—230.
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for freedom from taxes and railitary services : the peti-

tion concluded with a menace, that, in case of a refusal,

complaint would be made to the Parliament of England.

From the foundation of the colony, all persons residing

wdthin iis limits, who were not church members, were

subject to several important disabilides. They were ex-

cluded from ail the oilices and honors of the state ; they

were not allowed to vote in elections or on laws, even

for town-laws and officers, saving only those of military

companies. They were, moreover, we can hardly doubt,

looked upon by the church members, not only with pity

as lost men, but with somewhat of indignation as rebels

against the Divine law, and treated sometimes with the

indifference or disregard which is often all that the more

privileged bestow upon the less. Among those who

were not members of a church, and so but half members

of the state, there were not a few persons eminent for

learning and talent, on whom these disabilities bore griev-

ously. Hence arose, and gradually increased, a dislike

of the government, and a purpose to get rid of the odious

restrictions, which at length gave rise to the petition

referred to. William Vassall, of Scituate, a man of learn-

ing, wit, and address, was one of the leading fomenters

of this -movement ; and Dr. Robert Child, of Hinghani,

whom Winthrop calls '' a gendeman and a scholar," ably

seconded his ellbrts. The court refused to entertain the

petition, and an appeal was claimed to the commissioner^

in Parliament. Some of the petitioners were stopped on

the eve of their sailing for England, and held to bail-

On their examination they justified their petition, antl

were fined in various sums from £4 to .£50. Persisting'

in their opposition, and while preparing to prosecute
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iheir appeal. Child and others were arrested and impris-

oned. He afterwards went to England, where Vassal!

was already, and attempted to excite an odium against

die colony, but was successfully resisted by Edward

U'inslow, their agent.*

This kind of argument was frequently urged by the

fathers of New England, in justification of their severity

towards those who dissented from them: they main-

tained that all men had liberty to do right, but no liberty

to do wrong. However true this principle may be in

point of morality, yet in matters of opinion, in modes of

faith, worship, and ecclesiastical order, the question is,

who shall be the judge of right and wrong.̂ and it is

too evident, from their conduct, that they supposed the

power of judging to be in those who were vested with

authority ; a principle destructive of liberty of conscience

and the right of private judgment, and big Avith all the

horrors of persecution. The exercise of such authority

they condemned in the High Church party, who had

oppressed them in England ; and yet, such is the frailty

of human nature, they held the same principles and

practised the same oppressions on those who dissented

from them here.

Winthrop, before he left England, was of a more

catholic spirit than some of his brethren ; after he had

come to America, he fell in with the reigning principle of

intolerance, which almost all the Reformers unhappily

retained, as a relic of the persecuting Church from which

they had separated ; but as he advanced in life, he re-

sumed his former moderation ; and in the time of his last

sickness, when Dudley, the deputy-governor, pressed

• See Life of Edward Winslow, pp. 124—123.
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liim to sign an order for the banishment of a person who

was deemed heterodox^ he refused, saying that '-'he had

done too much of that work ah'eady."

Having devoted the greatest part of his interest to

the service of the piibhc, and suffered many losses by ac-

cidents, and by leaving the management of his private

affairs to unfaithful servants, while his whole time and

attention were employed in the public business, his for-

tune was so much impaired, that, some years before his

death, he Avas obliged to sell the most of his estate for

the payment of an accumulated debt. Not only his time,

but much of his estate also, was given to the public. In

1632, he tells us, ^^For want of a common stock, he had

to disburse all common charges out of his estate.'"* In

1633, the court ordered to be paid him ^£150 salary for the

year, and the money he had paid from his own purse in

the public service, being between £200 and .€300 more.i

He informs us that when in oflice, his expenses hardly

fell short of .£.300 a year, £200 of which would have

su))poi-ted his family in a private condition. In 1640, his

i-<talc had become so reduced, partly by the misconduct oi

his steward, who had contracted large obligations (£2500

)

for him witliout his knowledge, that several hundred

pounds (less than 500) were given him by voluntan i

contribution in the colony ; and the court, the treasury

being, as it often was, empty, granted to his wife 300(> (

acres of land : a strong proof of the high esteem in whit ii

he was held, as well as of sympathy for his misk)i-

tunes.|—In his will, made June, 1641, (afterward r^"
]

yoked,) he mentions that he owned a farm at jMedfoiHl-

then as now called ^'the Ten-hills," an island called r:U\\

* Journal, i. tG. 1 Ibid, i. 103. t Ibid, ii. 1, 2.
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( Jovernor's, in Boston Harbor, Prudence Island in iVar-

ragansett Bay, a lot at Concord^ and another of 1200

acres on the Concord River^ and 2000 acres still due

liini from the country.*

lie also met with much affliction in his family, hav-

ing buried three wives and six children. These trou-

bles, joined to tlie opposition and ill treatment which he

frequently met with froni some of the people, so preyed

upon his nature, already much worn by the toils and

hardships of planting a colony in a wilderness, that

he perceived a decay of his faculties seven years before

he readied his grand climacteric, and often spoke of his

approaching dissolution, with a calm resignation to the

will of Heaven. At length, when he had entered the

sixty-second year of his age, a fever occasioned by a

cold, after one month's confinement, put an end to his

life, on the 26th of I\larch, 1649. He was buried in the

Chapel burial ground in Boston, where his monument

may yet be seen.

Upon the occasion of the last sickness of Governor

Winthrop, the whole church fasted as well as prayed for

I him ; and in that fast, the venerable Cotton preached on

! "Psalms XXXV. 13, 14; making this application—''Upon

[ this occasion we are now to attend this duty for a govcr-

I
nour, who has been to us as a friend in his counsel for

all things, and help for our bodies by physick, for our

estates by law, and of whom there was no fear of his be-

comins: an enemv, like the friends of David : a gover-

nour who has been to us as a brother; no( usurping au-

thority over the church; often speaking his advice, and

often contradicted, even b} young men, and some of low

" Journal, ii. 360.

34
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degree; yet not replyiiii^, but offering satisfaction al^.

when any supposed offences have arisen; a goveniour.

who has been to us as a mother, parent-like distributing

his goods to brethren and neighbors at his first cominu :

and gently bearing our infirmities without taking noiii (

of them.''"*

A fine portrait of Governor Winthrop is preserved in

the Senate Chamber of xMassachusetts, with those of other

ancient governors. The house in which he lived re-

mained until 1775, when with many other old wooden

buildings, it was torn down by the British troops and used

for fuel. He lived on the lot at the corner of Milk

street, Boston, part of which was afterwards taken for

the Old South Church, and in the house subsequently oc-

cupied by Prince, the chronologist.

Governor Winthrop kept an exact journal of the

occurrences and transactions in the colony, during his

residence in it; entided ^^ The Histonj of JVew En^lamL

from 1630 to 1649." It affords a more exact and cir-

cumstantial detail of events within that period than any

compilation which has been or can be made from it; the

principles and conduct of this truly great and good man I

therein appear in the light in which he himself viewed
|

them; while his abilities for the arduous station whicli
|

he held, the diHiculties which he had to encounter, and

his fidelity in business, are displayed with that truth antl
|

justice in which they ought to appear. 1

The Journal was originally written in three separate 1

books. The two first remained, unpublished and un-
j

copied, in possession of the elder branch of the Winthrop 1

family, until the revolutionary war, when Gov. Truni- j

• Mather's Magualia, b. 2. c. 4.
j
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hull of Connecticut procured the MS., and, with the

assistance of his secretary, copied ?. considerable part of

it. After Governor Trumbull's death, Noah Webster,

Ksq. by consent of tlie descendants of Governor Win-

ihrop, published the i\IS. believing it to be^ the entire

work. It was printed at Hartford, in 1790, in an octavo

vokime of 370 pages : and brought down the Journal to

the 26th October, ] G44, In iS16, the third book of the

original ]\IS. was found rimong the collections of the

Rev. Mr. Prince, in the dormitory of the Old South

Church, where for sixty years it had remained unnoticed.

It commences where the second volume closed, and con-

tinues the Journal to January 11, 1649, which'was within

about ten weeks of the author's death. The whole work

was evidently in the hands of Mr. Prince in 1755,* as

it must have been previously in those of IMather and

Hubbard.

The fortunate preservation and recovery of the third

volume of the MS. Journal of AVinthrop, as above stat-

ed, induced the indefatigable New England antiquary,

Hon. James Savage, to undertake the preparation of a

new edition, by whom the task was accomplished in

1825. Dr. Savage carefully revised the text, and added

a larofe bodv of illustrative notes, which are unrivalled

for historical accuracy, sagacity, and learning.

There is in the Library of the New York Historical

Society, a MS. entitled " J Modcll of Christian Charity.

Written on board the Arbella, on the Atlantic Ocean.

By the Hon. John Winthrop, Esqr. in his passage (with

a great company of Religious people, of which Christian

* See Prince's Advcrtisein(>nl, prefacing Continuation of his Annals, H
Mass. Uist. Coll., vii. I'JO.
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tribes he was the Brave leader and famous Governor
:

)

from the Island of Great Brittaine to New England in

the North America. Anno 1630." It is an interesting;

paper, and has been reprinted in III IMass. Hist. Coll.

viii. 31—48.

Governor Winthrop was four times married^ and had

thirteen children.

His first wife was Mary, daughter of John Forth, Esq.

of Great Stanbridge in Essex, to whom he was married

on the 16th April, 1G05. She was buried on the 20

June, 1615. His second wife was Thomasin, daughter

of William Clopton, who appears to have survived but a

short time the period of her marriage, as her burial is

mentioned as having taken place on the 1 1 December.

1616. The third wife of Governor Winthrop was Mar-

garet, daughter of Sir John Tindal, Knt.*^ to whom he

was married on the 29th April, 1618. She died at Bos-

ton, 14 June, 1647, being, says the brief record in W^in-

throp's Journal, '^' about fiftj'-six years of age: a woman

of ."lingular virtue, prudence, modesty and piety, and es-

pecially beloved and honored of all the country." Gov-

ernor Winthrop afterwards, in 1648, married Martha,

the widow of Thomas Coytmore, of Charlestown, who

died on the coast of Wales, in 1645. She was the sis-

ter of Increase Nowell. She survived Governor Win-

throp, and on the 10th I^Iarch, 1651, was married to

John Coggan, a successful merchant of Boston, who was

her third husband. The children of Governor Win-

throp, were

—

• This genUeman, who was a Master in Chancery, was assassinated 12 Nov.,

1G16, for makincr a report against a suitor in a cause of comparatively sni-'

amount. The murderer was exauiint d 1(> Nov., and next day hanged hinit'^'

in prison.
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1. John^ who was born atGroton, England, 12 Feb.

1G06., After completing his education in the University

of Cambridge, and in Trinity College, Dublin, he trav-

elled into France, Holland, Flanders, Italy, Germany,

and Turkey, and united the accomplishments of a gen-

deman with the erudition of a scholar. In 1631, he

came with his father's family to ]N'ew England, and was

chosen' a magistrate of the colony of which his father was

governor. In 1633, he began the plantation of Ipswich.

In 1634, he went to England, and in 163o returned with

powers from lords Say and Seal, and Brook, to settle a

plantation at the mouth of Connecticut river. He was

afterwards chosen governor of the colony of Connecti-

cut.—At the restoration of Charles II. he went to Eng-

land, and obtained a charter incorporating New Haven

and Connecticut into one colony, '^with jj grant of priv-

ileges and powers of government, superior to any plan-

tation which had been settled in America." From this

time he was elected governor of Connecticut fourteen

years successively till his death. He v»-as one of the most

distinguished philosophers of his age. His name appears

among the founders of the Royal Societ}'^of London.

Several of his essays are inserted in the Transactions.

In the height of the Indian war, while he was attending

to his olRcial duty in Boston, as one of the Commission-

ers of the United Colonies, he fell sick of a fever, and

died April 7, 167G, and was buried in the same tomb

with his fiither.*

2. Henry, born in Groton, in Jan. 1607. He was

accidentally drowned at Salem, 2 July 1630, the day

* Further particulars resnectinir the second Governor Wiiitlirop, and liis de-

scendants, will api>ear in tiic Lives of the Governors of Connecticut, in a

future volume of this work.
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after his arrival. He bad married a lady by the name of

FoneS;, and left issue a daughter.

3. Fortb^ who died iu England a short time afier

his father sailed.

4. Anna, baptized S August, 1614, and buried iIk-

26th of the same month.

5. Anna, baptized 26 June, 1615, and buried the

29th of that month.

6. Mary, who is mentioned in the will of her father,

dated 17 May, 1620. She was married about 1633, to
j

Rev. Samuel Dudley, son of Governor Thomas Dudley,

who resided at Cambridge, Boston, and Salisbury, and

finally settled at Exeter, jN". H., as the minister of that

town. She died at Salisbury, 12 April, 1643.

7. Stephen, born.in i\larch, 1619; was representa-

tive from Pascataqua, N. H. in 1644; went to England

in 1645 or 1646, with Rainsburrow, his brother-in-law.

lived in the parish of St. iMargaret, in Westminster, com-

manded a regiment in Cromwell-s time, and became a

member of parliament. He was much trusted by the

Protector. He succeeded General Harrison, the exqui-

site enthusiast, who troubled Cromwell so much with

his anticipation of a kingdom of saints.* He died prior

to 1659.

8. Adam, born 7 April, 1620, admitted freeman in

1641, and died 2 1 Aug., 1652. His wife was Elizabeth

Glover.f His son Adam, graduate at Harvard College.

1668, commanded one of the three militia companies ol

* See note in Savage's Winthron, i. ]26.

t Dr. Farmer, in his GencaloL'V, fullowing earlier authorities, makea Ati if^'

the eldest son of Winthrop by liis lliird wife; but the Parish Reg^ister of Gro-

toij, in Suffolk, extracts from wiiifh are furnished in Sava;fe"s " Gleanings ! r

New England History," (HI Mas:.. Hist. Coll. viii.) makes Stephen tiie eldor

son by this marriajre.
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Boston^ which assembled on the deposition of Andros,

was representative for several years, a counsellor under

the charter of 1691, and a judge of the superior court,

and died 30th August, 1700, aged 52. His son Adam,

irraduated at Harvard College, 1694, was representative

and counsellor, and commanded the Boston regiment.

lie died 2d October, 1743. His son John, graduated at

Harvard College, 1732, was in 1738, appointed Hollis

Professor of JMathematics and Natural Philosophy, in

Harvard College, and was one of the most learned men

of the age. He died 3d r>Iay, 1779, aged 64."*

9. Deane. He was born March 16, 1623, was mem-

ber of the artillery company, 1644, freeman, 1665, was

concerned in the settlement of Groton, which was pro-

bably so named, in honor of his father's native place.

He died at Pulling Point, IMarch 16, 1704, aged 81.

10. Samuel, born in August, 1627. In 1647, he

was in the West Indies. In 1647, his father writes to

John Winthrop, Jr., that Samuel was married in Holland

to a Dutch woman, and was intendins; to visit Boston on

his way to Barbadoes.

11. Anne. This daughter was born in April, 1630,

after her father had left England. She died on the i)as-

sage to this country, when eighteen months old.

12. William, born 14th August, 1632. He proba-

bly died young, as the records do not mention his birth.

13. Joshua, born 12th December, 1648, the only

child by his last wife. After the death of Governor Win-

throp, the General Cour.t gave £200 to his infant Joshua
;

and in case he died before attaining the age of twenty-

* Sec notice of Professor Winthrop, in Quincy's History Harvard Univer-

eily, ii. 207—2-21.
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one years, one-third of the sum was to go to the widow

one-third to Deane Winthrop, and the remaining tliii,!

to Samuel ^V^inthrop. The paternal regard of the colo-

ny was, however, ineffectual, as the Boston records shov.

that "Joshua Winthrop, youngest son of the late .M;-.

John Winthrop, Esquire, died 11th January, 1651.''

Governor Winthrop had five sons living at the time oi"

his decease, all of whom, notwithstanding the reduclioi,

of his fortune, acquired and possessed large propcrt\

.

and were persons of eminence. The high reputation cl

the first Governor of IMassachusetts, has been well sus-

tained by succeeding generations of his family; and no

name, perhaps, in the history of New^ England has been

more richly adorned by exalted pubhc and private char-

acter, or more generally respected, than that of Wi.n-

THROP.*

* Additional genealogical notes, and sketches of the distinguished descend-

ants of Governor Winthrop, will be given in the Memoirs of the Governors of

Connecticut.
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II. THOMAS DUDLEY.

Tho3ias Dltpley, one of the most distinguished of

the Puritan settlers of New England, and second gover-

nor of the colony of Massachusetts Bay, was born at

Northampton, in the neighborhood of the residence of

the Earl of Northampton, in the year 1576. There is a

tradition among the descendants of Governor Dudley, in

the eldest branch of the family, that he was descended

from John Dudley, Duke of Northumberland, who was

beheaded 22 February, 1553, and some of the name have

been anxious to trace their descent to that ambitious

courtier; but whoever will take the pains to consult Dug-

dale's Antiquities of Warwickshire, will be satisfied that

our honest old Puritan could not have descended from

the Dudleys, who figure so much in English history.

His descent, however, was probably quite as honorable ; as

Dugdale produces evidence to show that Edmund Dud-

ley, the privy counsellor of Henry VII., was the son, or

grandson of John Dudley, a carpenter, and of very hum-

ble origin—and not descended from the family of Sution,

Baron of Dudley, in Staffordshire, as was pretended

by the Duke. It was the marriage of Edmund Dudley

with Elizabeth, the daughter and heiress of Sir Edward

Grey, Viscount Lisle, that gave to him his family distinc-

tion, and his talents gave him his influence and power.

He was born in 1462, became a lawyer and privy coun-

sellor to Henry VH., and speaker of the House of Com-

mons in 1505. He retained the favor of this monarch,

who bestowed upon him great wealth. Henry VIII.,

35
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inherited his father's treasures, but not his friendships

:

and Dudley was beheaded on Tower Hill, 22 Aug. lolo.

John Dudley, the son of Edmund, was born in 150l\

and after the accession of Edward VI., was made Earl

of Warwick, and in 1551, Duke of Northumberland.

He fell in the vain attempt to raise his daughter-in-law,

the Lady Jane Grey, wife of Lord Guilford Dudley, to

the throne, as successor of Edward, and was beheaded

by order of Queen ]\Iary, 22 Feb. 1553. Sir Robert

Dudley, son of the Duke of Northumberland, born 1532,

was a favorite of Queen Elizabeth, by whom, in 1564,

he was made Baron of Denbigh and Earl of Leicester.

He died 4 Sept. 1588. Ambrose Dudley, brother to the

Earl of Leicester, who died at Bedford House, near Lon-

don, 21 Feb. 1589, was "deservedly called the good

Earl of Warwick.^'* The Duke of Northumberland

had eight sons and five daughters, and from one of these

sons, the Rev. Samuel Dudley, son of Governor Thomas,
supposed his family to have been derived.

A late writer, speaking of Robert Dudley, son of the

Duke, who became the favorite of Queen Elizabeth, and

was made Earl of Leicester, says the disputes about his

descent, go back to his great grandfather, who is describ-

ed by one party as a caipenter, and by the other as a

nobleman ; while a third, acting as umpire, proposes to

reconcile both theories by making him a '- noble timber-

merchant.'' However the dispute may be decided, the

jest, founded on the first theory, is too good to be lost

;

it was said, that "he was the son of a duke, the brother

of a king, the grandson of an esquire, and the great

" Dujdale's Antiquities of Warwickshire. Kippis' Biographia Brittanica,
Tol. V. art. Dudley.
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grandson of a carpenter; that the carpenter was the

only honest man in the family; and the only one who died

in his bed."

It does not appear that Governor Dudley ever claim-

ed descent either from the family of Warwick or of

Northumberland; and there have been those of the

name, who would not exchange the tide and privileges

of an American citizen, for the brightest coronet that

glitters in Europe.

Thomas Dudley was the only son of Captain Roger

Dudley, who was slain in battle. Being left an orphan,

he was taken into the family of the Earl of Northampton,

where he remained for several years. He next entered

the office of a judge of the name of Nicholls, in the ca-

pacity of a clerk, in which situation, the judge being a

kinsman of his mother, he was allowed many favorable

opportunities for the acquisition of knowledge. These

advantages he faithfully improved, and became distin-

guished among the young men of his age, for intelligence,

courage and conduct. Inheriting from his father, a taste

for military adventure, and the most direct path to pub-

lic honors during the reign of Elizabeth being the pro-

fession of arms, when the Queen ordered levies for the

French service, he was appointed to the command of a

company, marched into the field, and was at the siege of

Amiens, under Henry IV. On the conclusion of a treaty

of peace. Captain Dudley returned to England, and set-

tled in thC/ neighborhood of Northampton. Here he

married ^'^a gentlewoman whose extraction and estate

were considerable;-' which circumstance introduced him

to an acquaintance with several eminent and pious dis-

sentin": clerojvmen. He attended their ministrations with
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a devout and pra^'erlul spirit;, and became one of tin-

most sincere and inflexible of the persecuted body of iIr-

Puritans.

It was not long after this, that Lord Say and Seal,

and other persons of quality, recommended Mr. Dudley

to Theophiius, the fourth Earl of Lincoln, who came to

his tide on the death of his father, 15th January, 1619."

The young Earl, on coming to his estate, found it incum-

bered with heavy debts, and conceiving a good opinion

of Dudley, made him steward of the household, and

entrusted to him the management of his affairs. Find-

ing him to possess more than ordinary discretion, the Earl

would rarely, if ever, (says Mather,) do any matter oi

moment wiihout his advice. He soon extricated the

estate from its embarrassments, and increased the income.

In his business transactions, he exhibited so much fore-

sight, sagacity, and fidelity, as to gain the entire confi-

dence of that nobleman and his family. JMr. Dudley

remained about ten years steward of the Earl of Lin-

coln, when he removed to Boston, in Lincolnshire, where

he became a parishioner of the famous John Cotton, and

the associate of those noble spirits, who were soon to lay

the foundations of religious freedom in the new world.

" Nevertheless the Earl of Lincoln found that he could

be no more without Mr. Dudley, than Pharaoh without

" Mather calls this " the best family of any nobleman then in Encrland ;"

and Collins' Peerage informs us, that Thomas, the tliird Earl of Lincoln, wh"
was descended from a family that came in with William the Conquercr, had by

one wife eight sons and nine drui.^rhttrs. One daughter, Frances, married John,

eon and heir of Sir Ferdinando Gorijcs ; another, Susan, married John Hum-
phrey ; and a third, the Lady Arbella, married Isaac Johnson, and came over i"

the fleet in 1630, and died soon attcr. So that a close relationship to New Enc-

land would be acknowledged by the House of Lincoln. Savatre's Winthrop, i

34, note.
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liis Josephj and prevailed with him to resume his former

.niployment^ until the storm of persecution upon the

r.on-conformists caused many men of great worth to trans-

port themselves into New England."*

]Mr. Dudley was one of the five undertakers of the

settlement of the Massachusetts colony^. and came over

with the charter in 1630. He was far advanced in life

for such an undertaking, being fifty-four 3^ears of age.

Before the sailing of the fleet, wdiile the Arbella, in which

he embarked, was riding at anchor in the harbor of

Cowes, Mr. Dudley was chosen deputy governor, in the

place of John Humphrey, wdio remained behind. His

own graphic account of the first steps in this great en-

terprise, contained in his letter of 12 March, 1631, ad-

dressed to the Countess of Lincoln, is the best that can

be given. The following are extracts from this letter:

" For the satisfaction of your honor and some friends,

and for use of such as shall hereafter intend to increase

our plantation in New England, I have in the throng of

domestic, and not altogether free from public business,

thought fit to commit to memory our present condition,

and what hath befallen us since our arrival here ; which I

will do shortly, after my usual manner, and must do

rudely, having yet no table, nor other room to write in,

than by the fireside upon my knee, in this sharp winter
;

to which my family must have leave to resort, though

they break good manners, and make me many times for-

get what I'^vould say, and say w^hat I would not."

" Touching the plantation which we here have begun,

it fell out thus : about the year 1627, some friends being

together in Lincolnshire, fell into some discourse about

* Mather's Magnalia, b. 2. c. 5.
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New England, and the planting of the gospel there ; and

after some deliberation^ we imparted our reasons by let-

ters and messages, to some in London and the west

country, where it was likewise deliberately thought upon.

and at length with often negotiation so ripened, that m
the year 1628, we procured a patent from His JMajestv,

for our planting between the IMassachusetts Bay, and

Charles river on the south, and the river of INIerrimack

on the north, and three miles on either side of those riv-

ers and bay, as also for the government of those who did

or should inhabit within that compass, and the same year

we sent I\Ir. John Endecott and some with him, to begin

a plantation and to strengthen such as he should find

there, which we sent thither, from Dorchester and some j

places adjoining ; from whom, the same year, receiving
]

hopeful news. The next year, 1629, we sent divers

ships over, with about three hundred people, and some

cows, goats, and horses, many of which, arrived safely.

These by thei? too large commendations of the country,

and the commodities thereof, invited us so strongly to go

on, that jNIr. Winthrop of Suffolk, (who was well known

in his own country and well approved here for his piety,

liberality, wisdom, and gravity,) coming into us, we

came to such resolution, that in April, 1630, we set sail
;

from old England, with four good ships.* And in j\Iay

following, eight more followed, two having gone before.

in February and jMarch, and two more following in June

and August, besides another sent out by a private mer-

chant. These seventeen ships arrived all safe in New

England, for the increase of the plantation here, this

year, 1630, but made a long, troublesome, and a costly

• The Arbella, Jewell, Ambrose, and Talbot.
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voyage, being all wind bound, long in England, and

hindered with contrary winds after they set sail, and so

scattered with mists and tempests, that few of them ar-

rived together. Our four ships which set out in April,

arrived here in June and July, where we found the colo-

ny in a sad and unexpected condition ; above eighty of

them being dead the Vvinter before, and many of those

alive, weak and sick ; all the corn and bread amongst

them all, hardly suflicient to feed them a fortnight, inso-

much, that the rem,ainder of one hundred and eighty ser-

vants we had the two years before sent over, coming to

us for victuals to sustain them, we found ourselves wdiolly

unable to feed them, by reason that the provisions ship-

ped for them, were taken out of the ship they were put

in, and they who were trusted to ship them in another,

failed us, and left them behind ; whereupon, necessity

enforced us, to our extreme loss, to give them full liberty,

who had cost us about sixteen or twenty pounds a per-

son, furnishing and sending over. But bearing these

things as we might, we began to consult of the place of

our sitting down, for Salem, where we landed, pleased

us not. And to that purpose, some were sent to the bay

to search up the rivers for a convenient place ; who upon

their return, reported to have found a good place upon

Mistick ; but some other of us seconding these to approve

or dislike of their judgment, we found a place liked us bet-

ter, three leagues up Charles river, and thereupon, un-

shipped our/goods into other vessels, and with much cost

and labor, brought them in July, to Charlestown ; but

there receiving advertisements by some of the late arrived

ships from London and Amsterdam, of some French pre-

parations against us, (many of our people brought with
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iiSj being sick of fevers and scurvy, and we thereby un-

able to carry np our ordnance and baggage so fur) wr

were forced to change counsel, and for our present ^lu-l-

ter, to plant dispersedly, some at Charlestown, whi( ii

stands on the north side of the mouth of Charles river

:

some on the south side thereof, which place we name i

Boston (as we intended to have done the place we fii>^

resolved on;) some of us upon ]\Iistick, which we nanu li

Medford ; some of us westward on Charles river, four

miles from Charlestown, which place we named Water-

town ; others of us, two miles from Boston, in a placr

we named Rocksbury; others upon the river of Sawgu>,

between Salem and Charlestown; and the western men.

four miles south from Boston, at a place we named Dor-

chester. This dispersion troubled some of us, but help

it, we could not, wanting abihty to remove to any place

fit to build a town upon, and the time too short to dehbe-

rate any longer, least the winter should surprise us bt'-

fore w^e had built our houses. The best counsel we could

find out, was to build a fort to retire to, in some conve-

nient place, if any enemy pressed thereunto, after wc

should have fortified ourselves against the injuries of wci

and cold. So ceasing to consult further for that tinu\

they who had health to labor, fell to building, w-herci;i

many were interrupted with sickness, and many died

weekly, yea almost daily."

^^And of the people who came over with us, from

tli^ time of their setting sail from England, in April.

1630, until December following, there died, by estima-

tion, about two hundred at the least—so low bath the-

Lord brought us! Well, yet they who survived, wen'

not discouraged, but bearing God's corrections with hn-
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1

mility and trusting in liis mercies, ami considering how^

al'ier a great ebb. Be had raised our neighbors at Ply-

mouthy we began again^, in December;, to consult about a

fit place to build a town upon, leaving all thoughts of a

fort, because upon any invasion we were necessarily to

lose our houses when we should retire thereunto; so

after divers meetings at Boston, Rocksbur}^ and Water-

town, on the 28th of December, we 2:rew to this resolution

to bind all the Assistants (Mr. Endecott and Mr. Sharpe

excepted, which last purposeth to return by the next

[ ships into England,) to Iniild houses at a place, a mile-

[
east from Watertown, near Charles river, the next spring,

j and to winter there the next year, that-'so, by our exam-

[
pies, and by removing the ordnance and munitions thither,

I

and such as shall come to us hereafter to their advan-

i tage be compelled so to do ; and so, if God would, a for-

tified town might there grow up, the place fitting rea-

I
sonably well thereto.-'*

In the same letter to the Countess of Lincoln, Mr.

Dudley gave the following advice to those who were

1 hoping to better their worldly condition by emigration.

It reminds us of similar judicious counsels given six years

before by Governor Winslow

:

" But now having some leisure to discourse of the

motives for other men coming to this place, or their ab-

staining from it, after m^y brief manner I say this—that

if any come hither to plant for worldly ends that can

live well at-home, he commits an error of which he will

soon repent him. But if for spiritual, and that no par-

ticular obstacle hinder his removal, he may find here

* The \vl:ole of this lottor may be found in Coll. N. II. Hist. Sec , iv. Qil—
~I0; and in force's Historical Tracts, vol. i!, No. 4.

36
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what may well content hinij viz : materials to build.

fuel to burn, ground to plant, seas and rivers to fi<h in.

a pure air to breath in, good water to drink till wine aiiii

beer can be made, which, together with the cows, hc>-^

and goats brought hither already, may suffice for food.

for as for fowl and venison, they are dainties here a-

w^ell as in England. For clothes and bedding, they mu.-i

bring them with them till time and industry produce

them here. In a word, we yet enjoy little to be envied.

but endure much to be pitied in the sickness and mor-

tality of our people. And I do the more willingly u<c

this open and ^plain deahng, lest other men should fall

short of their expectations when they come hither, as wr

to our great prejudice did, by means of letters sent ii-

from hence into England, wherein honest men, out of a

desire to draw over others to them, wrote somewhat
|

hyperbolically of many things here. If any godly men.
J

out of religious ends, will come over to help us in tlu,' I

good work we are about, I think they cannot dispose of
j

themselves nor of their estates more to God's glory and
i

the furtherance of their own reckoning, but they must i

not be of the poorer sort yet for divers years. For we
j

have found by experience that they have hindered, nc; ^

furthered the work—and for profane and debauched per- I

sons, their oversight in coming hither is wondered at.
\

where they shall find nothing to content them. If then-
j

be any imbued with grace, and furnished with means lo
j

feed themselves and theirs for eighteen months, and to

build and plant, let them come into our Macedonia niui

help us, and not spend themselves and their estates in a

less profitable employment: for others, I conceive tlic\

are not yet fitted for this business."
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Mr. Dudley; n.s hiia already been stated, was in favor

of making Newtown, nov/ Cambridge, the metropolis of

the colony; and after consultation, Governor Winthrop,

and the assistants, agreed to settle there, and streets and

squares, and market places, were duly surveyed and laid

out. In the spring of 1631, Mr. Dudley and others

commenced building. Governor Winthrop had set up

the frame of a house, but soon after changed his mind,

and removed it to Boston. Mr. Dudley finished his

house, and moved into .it with his family. The first

houses were rude structures, the roofs covered with

thatch, the fire-places generally made of rough stones, and

the chimneys of boards, plastered with clay. The settlers

were publicly enjoined to avoid all superfluous expense,

in order that their money might be reserved for any un-

foreseen necessities. Mr. Dudley having finished his

house with a little more regard to domestic comfort,

exposed himself to public censure. At a meeting of the

governor and assistants, he was told, that " he did not

well to bestow such cost about wainscoting and adorning

his house, in the beginning of a plantation, both in regard

to the expense, and the example." Dudley's answer was,

that it was for the warmth of his house, and the charge

was little, " being but clapboards nailed to the wall in the

form of icainscot.^^

The removal of Winthrop to Boston, in violation of

his first understanding with Dudley, Bradstreet and

others, was a source of mutual uneasiness ; and the mis-

understanding, on that and other matters, led Dudley,

in April, 1632, to resign his offices of deputy governor

and assistant of the colony. He' even meditated for a

time an abandonment of the colony, and a return to
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England. But the ministers and the magistrates sau

the evil of this dispute between the two foremost iii.n

of the plantation^ and after repeated and earnest meetin-^.

succeeded in bringing about a reconciliation. Dudlov"^

resignation was adjudged by the court of assistants to i

:

a nullity, and he again entered upon the duties of his sta-

tion.* " Ever after (says Winthrop) they kept peace ai. i

good correspondency together in love and friendship.-"

Mr. Wilson, the first minister, having left Boston.

in March, 1631, on a visit to England, the rehgious ser-

vices of the church were performed alternately by Gov-

ernor ^Yinthrop, the deputy-governor Dudley, and ^Ir.

Nowell, the ruling elder, until November of that year.

when ]\Ir. John Eliot arrived, and preached with them

until his settlement at Roxbury. Hubbard says these

men, in the absence of their pastor, accepted the charge.

"knowing well that the princes of Judah, in King Ple-

zekiah's reign, were appointed to teach the people out

of the law of God."

In 1632, there being frequent alarms from the In-

dians, a palisade was commenced about Newtown. Mr.

Dudley '• impaled above a thousand acres," and the court

of assistants ordered a tax of £60 to be raised for the

purpose of enclosing Newtown with the palisade. Eaeh

town made choice of two men to advise with the irov-

ernor about raising a public stock.

In 163 4, at the meeting of the general court in ^lay.

^Jr. Dudley was chosen governor. This was the begin-

ning of a new era in the history of the colony. It wa-^

the first legislature in which the representative princi]>!e

was recognized. Three delegates from each of the

* Savage's Winthrop, i. 72—78, 62—S9.
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towns were in atlondani^?—the session was continued

(luring three days—and Winrhrop remarks^ as if gkd to

escape from doubt, that ^^ all things were carried very

peaceably
J
notwithstanding that some of ike assistants

were questioned hij the freemen for some errors in gGvern-

ment,^^ &-c. The powers of the general court were now

defined; the trial by jury was ordained, and orders were

made re2:ulatin2: the future elecdons of the renresenta-

tive body. It was decided that there should be four

general courts every year, the whole body of freemen

hereafter assembling only at the court of election.; the

other courts to be held by the deputies. Each town was

authorized to choose two or three deputies to represent

fhem in the general court. This was the second house

of representatives, in the American colonies.

The origin of the representative body, is an impor-

tant event in our history, ^vell worth a more deliberate

scrutiny than has been freely bestowed upon matters of

more trifling interest. Hutchinson says, it seems to have

been agreed upon or fallen into by a general consent of

die towns, and that it was a thing of necessity. Savage

conjectures that the " assistants were become weary of

the exercise of all the powers of government, and desired

others to participate in the responsibility.''* But a consid-

eration of the tendencies of the age may well lead to the

conclusion, that it was not so much that the assistants

were tired of governing, as that an ardent desire existed

and was increasing among the people for a more cllicient

share in the responsibility of government—a desire which

has been conspicuous among their descendants. The

towns were allowed two or three deputies each, and it

• Savage's Winthrop, i. 12S.
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appears that they accepted the grant with eagerne??, ru.!

almost invariably chose the larger number. The tn •

origin^ after all, may be traced, perhaps, to the comrnii-

tees of two from each town, chosen in 1632, to airr. *•

upon the method of providing a public stock. The mat-

ter of taxation, has always been a topic of interest wiiii
;

the people, as connected with representation; and the ex-

penses of the proposed fortification of Newtown, probii

bly, had its effect—in other words. Governor Dudley"

old ditch around the college, the remains of which wci-

visible not many years since, may have been the im-
|

mediate cause of the establishment of the first house vi

representatives in New England

!

The general court at this session also established a

military commission, vested with the most unlimited au-

thority. At the head of this commission Governor Dud-

ley was placed, having Winthrop, Humphrey, Hayne-.

Endecott, Coddington, Pynchon, Nowell, Bellingham aiul

Bradstreet for his associates. They were deputed, in lli-

words of the record,* ^^to dispose of all military afiair:;

whatsoever; shall have full power and authority to set

all former laws concernin2: all military men and munitioii>

executed ; and also shall have full power to ordain or

remove all military officers, and to make and tender to

them an oath suitable to their places; to dispose of nil

companies, to make orders for them, and to make ami

tender to them a suitable oath, and to see that strict di>-

-^ipline and trainings be observed, and to command tluni

forth upon any occasion they think meet; to makeeitlur

offensive or defensive war; as also to do whatsoever

may be further behooveful for the good of this plantaiicni

* I Col. Records, p. 139.
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in case of any war that may betal us: and also that the

aforesaid commissioners^ or a major part of them, shall

have power to imprison or confine any that they shall

judge to be enemies to the commonwealth ; and such

as will not come under command or restraint, as they

t;hall be required, it shall be lawful for the said com-

missioners to put such persons to death." This was

a formidable power to be intrusted to any man, or body

of men, but it seems never to have been exerted to the

injury or discontent of the people.

In the following year, Governor Dudley was super-

ceded by John Haynes, afterwards Governor of Connec-

ticut. He was chosen assistant in 1635, and in the fol-

lowing year, when Sir Henry Vane was governor. For

the years 1637, 8, and 9, he was deputy governor. At

a general court in 1636, it was ordered that a certain

number of the magistrates be chosen for life—and Gov-

ernors Winthrop and Dudley were raised to this new

dignity. " Only three years (says Savage,) did this

council for life subsist." The object of the change was

to tempt over some of the nobility and other leading men

of England, who were ambitious of titles, by assuring

them of a similar tenure of power in this new country.

It was a weak device, which met no lavor among the

people, and was soon abandoned.

In 1636, Anne Hutchinson, a woman of familistic prin-

ciples, and an ardent enthusiast, held meetings and gave

lectures for the propagation of her peculiar sentiments.

Her zeal and eloquence attracted numerous hearers, and

her adherents rapidly increased. The whole colony was

soon divided into two parties, the one called Antino-

mians, and the other Legahsts. Governor Dudley, al-
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ways- foremost in what he believed to be his diityj op-

posed the new heresy with ^reat zeal^ and with Winthrop.

Wilson, and others, maintained the principles and prac-

tices of the churches as they stood before this woman

came into the country. With them in sentiment ai.d

feehng were the ministers and people of the other con-

gregations; but IVIr. Vane, the governor, and the Rev.

Mr. Cotton, countenanced the opinions of Mrs. Hutcli-

inson—her party became strong—the church was divide!

in twain—mutual censures passed between the brethren.

and every thing in ecclesiastical affairs wore the aspect

of disunion and change. The civil power of the colony

was at last brought in to crush the heresy, and proved,

effectual for the time. Mrs. Hutchinson was banished,

as was Wheelwright, her brother—all the principal men

in the colony who had f^ivored their preaching, were dis- I

armed—and many, to escape banishment, became volun-
\

tary exiles from the colony.* The trial of Mrs. Hutchin- I

son is a precious document for those who would under-
j

stand the manners, customs, and principles of our fathers.
|

It is preserved by Governor Hutchinson, in the Appen-
j

dix to his History of JVIassachusetts.f
j

* Rev. John Whoehvriijht came from Lincolnshire to New England in
|

163C. Ho is said to have been at the Universilj witii Cromwell, who wiun ']

Wheelwright waited upon him in England, after he was Protector, remarked lo
j

the gentlemen about him "that he could remember the time when he had been 1

more afraid of mectinnf Whi'tlwright at fnot-ball, than of meeting any army ''

since in the field, for he was infulliMy sure of being tript up by him." Mather,

in^pp. to Belknap, iii. 'J^'i. Whtclwright, after his banishment, went to
\

Exeter, Xew Ilampshim, from tiience to Well;-, in Maine, afterwards to Hamp-
ton, and finally settled in Suli-bury, Massachusetts, having been released fr^>m \

his sentence of banishment. He died at Salisbury, 15 Nov. 1G70, at an ad- -,

vanced age.

f See further particul;:rs in r.lation to Mrs. Anne Hutchinson, in Mcnioir*

of Winthrop and \'ane, in the jircociU volume.
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In 1640^ j\Ir. Dudley was again chosen iiovernor,

taking the place of Winthrop. The latter thus modestly

notices the event. "Some trouble there had been in

making way for his election^ and it was obtaiiied with

some difficulty ; for many of the elders laboroti much in

it, fearing lest the long continuance of one man in the

place should bring it to be for life^ and;, in time, Iicredi-

tary. Besides, this gentleman w^as a man of approved

wisdom and godliness, and of much good service to the

country, and therefore it was his due to share in such

honor and benefit as the country had to bestow.-'

Richard Bellingham succeeded Governor Dudlev in

1641, and Winthrop was governor in 1642. Although

uniformly chosen one of the assistants, when not in a

higher station, Dudley refused to accept that place in the

latter year, unless the general court would give him lib-

erty to remove from their jurisdiction whenever it might

suit his convenience, without beins; bound in anv existing-

oath or regulation, either as an officer, counsellor, or as-

sistant. To these conditions the general court readily

assented.

About this period, there was something like a strug-

gle between the magistrates and ministers for power and

influence. j\[r. Cotton preached the doctrine, (hat the

priesthood ought to be consulted by the magistrates, not

only before they went to war, but in all civil allairs of

the Commonwealth, and ]\Ir. Rogers, another minister,

told the -people, that no governor ought to be contin-

ued in olHce for more than a year. These (>[>inions met

the indignant opposition of Governor Dudley, and even

the milder spirit of Winthrop v/as roused against ihem.

Hut however tlie ministers and magistrates might disa-

37
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gree as to their separate, powers, they were sufiicieinlv

united to preserve for many years, through their regula-

tions as to the quahfications of ireemen,* the closest union

of church and state.

In 1644, there being twenty-six training bands and a

troop of horse in the colony, it was ordained that thtMx-

should be one general oiFicer in time of peace, whose

title should be Sergeant-jMajor General. Governor Dud-

ley, although sixty-eight years of age, was chosen to this

office.

In 1645, Mr. Dudley was again chosen governor,

and he was deputy governor from 1646 to 1649. In

1650, he was for the fourth time elected governor; was

deputy governor in the two following years; and assist-

ant in 1653, in which afhce he died.

* By the old colony laws, no man could liave a share in the administration

of civil government, or give his voice in any election, unless he was,a member |

of one of the churches. A citizen Vfas required to become a member of tiio
|

church, before he could be a freeman, until 1664, when the general court n - I

pealed the law relating to the admission of freemen, but passed another law
|

allowing English subjects, being freeholders to a certain value, wlio wore ccr- I

tified by the minister of tiie place to be ortliodox, and not: vicious in tlieir livos. \

to be made freemen, although not members of the churches. The following is i

tliC form of tlie
|

Freeman's Oath.—"I, A. B., being by God's providence an inhabitant
]

and freeman within the jurisdiction of this commonwealth, do freely acknowl- ]

edge myself to be subject to the government thereof, and therefore do hcrf
^

swear by the great and dreadful name of the ever living God, that I will '"'
}

true and faithful to the same, and will accordingly yield assistance and support

thereunto, with my person and estate, as in equity I am bound, and will ai->

truly endeavor to maintain and preserve all the liberties and privilenrcs tlieror!'.

submitting myself to the wliolesome laws and orders, made and established bv

the^ame; and furtlicr tliat I will not plot nor practice any evil against it, n^r

c<Misent to any that siiall so do, but will timely discover and reveal the same tJ

lawful authority, now liere establi-shcd, for the speedy preventihg thereof; nior.-

over I do solemnly bind myself in tlio sigjit of Gou, tliat wiicn I shall be c:iIlcJ

to give my voice touching any snch matter of this state wherein freemen are t"

deal, I will give my vote and sutlrage as I shall judge in mine own conscictic

may best conduce and tend to public weal of the bodv, without respect of per-

sons, or favor of any man. So help me God, in the Lord Jcsu3 Christ."
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Governor Dudley, shortly after the removal of the

llcv. ]\Ir. Hooker and his associates from Newtown (Cam-

bridge) to Plartford, in \6:U), himself removed to Ispwich;

but his public engagements rendering it inconvenient

for him to be so far from the seat of governmentj he es-

tablished himself at Roxburyj where he died on the 31st

July, 1653, in the seventy-seventh year of his age. lie

was a man of sound judgment, the most inflexible integ-

rity, of great public spirit, and exemplary piety. AYith

strong passions, he was still placable and generous in dis-

position. He was intolerant towards religious sectaries;

and his zeal against heretics did not content itself with

arguments addressed to the understanding, or reproofs

for the conscience. He was shocked at the heresy of

Roger Williams, who preached liberty of conscience, and

voted for his banishment. Even more alarmed was he

at -what he believed to be the progress of error, when the

famous Antinomian controversy a short time after shook

the foundations of the churches; and with proportionate

zeal did he exert himself to procure the banishment of

Wheelwright, Anne Hutchinson, and others, as opposers

of God's word, and enemies of the state. Through the

whole of his life. Governor Dudley opposed and denoun-

ced what he deemed to be heresy, with an honest zeal,

which, in these days of universal toleration, is sometimes

referred to as a blot upon his lame. But the candid and

judicious, who are ac([uaintcd with the history of the Pu-

ritans,^ and the circumstances under which ^' they came

into a corner of the new world, and, with an immense

toil and charge, made a wilderness habitable, on purpose

there to be undisturbed in the exercise of their worship,"

will never be found censuring and railing at their errors.
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They will rather wonder at the wisdom of the view-,

the disinterested nobleness of principlcj and self-sacri-

iicing heroism displayed by these wonderful men, to

whom the world is indoi)ted for the most perfect insti-

tutions of civil and religious freedom known amorn.'

men.

Morton thus speaks of the merits of Governor Dud-

ley:—^^'His love to justice appeared at all times^ and in

special upon the judgment seat, without respect of per-

sons in judgment^ and in his own particular transactions

with all men, he Avas exact and exemplary. His zeal to

order appeared in contriving good laws, and faithfully

executing them upon criminal offenders, heretics, and

underrniners of true religion. He had a piercing judg-

ment to discover the w^olf, though clothed with a shee])-

skin. His love to the people v>as evident in serving them

in a public capacity many years, at his own cost, and

that as a nursing father to the churches of Christ. He

loved the true Christian religion, and the pure worship

of God, and cherished, as in his bosom, all godly minis-

ters and Christians. He was exact in the practice of

piety, in his person and family, all his life. In a word,

he lived desired, and died lamented by all good men.-'*

A less favorable estimate is placed upon his character

by Dr. Savage, who says, "'• A hardness in public, and

rigidity in private life, are too observable in his charac-

ter, and even an eagerness for pecuniary gain, which

liiight not have been expected in a soldier and a states-

man." Hutchinson says " he was zealous beyond meas-

ure against all sorts of heretics." Of him Roger Wil-

" Morton's Memorial, 139. See also Jolinson's estimate, in Wonder-Work-

ing Providence, p. 5'2.
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liams spokc^ when he said, ^^it is known who hindered^

who never promoted the hberty of other men's con-

R'iences."

The following lines were found in his pocket, after

his death, written apparently a short time before he died

:

" Dimejes, deaf ears, cold stomach, shew

My dissolution is in view.

Eleven times seven near lived have I,

And now God calls, I willino- die.

My shmtle's shot, my race is run,

My sun is set, my deed is done.

My span is mcasur'd, tale is told,

My flower is faded, and grown old.

My dream is vanish'd, shddows fled,

My soul with Christ, my body dead.

Farewell, dear wife, children, and friends !

Hate HERESY ; make blessed ends
;

Bear poverty ; live with good men;
So shall we meet with joy again.

Let men of God in courts and churches watch.

O'er such as do a tolekation hatch
;

Lest that ill egg bring forth a cockatrice,

To poison all with heresy and vice.

If men be left, and otherwise combine,

My Epitaph's, I pied no Libertine."

Governor Dudley had an anagram sent to him in

1645, by an unknown hand, which is yet preserved in

the files of the hrst Church in Roxbury.

" Thomas Dudley.

Ah ! old must dye.

A death's head on your hand you ncede not weare
;

A dying head you on your shoulders beare
;

You neede not one to mind you, you must d3'e,

You in your name may spell mortalityo.

Young men may dye, but old men, tliese dye must

;

'Twill not be long before you turn to dust.

/Before you turn to dust 1 ah ! must ! old ! dye !

What shall young doo, when old in dust do lye .'

When old in dust lye, what New England doe ?

When old in dust do lye, it's best dye too."

Dudley, however, survived this solemn warning sev-

eral years. The amusement of a'nagramatising the names
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of men, was much indulged in by our tbrcrallicrs, in,,!

was in ])ractice^ says JMather^ ^*' as long ago as tin.' d:i\s

ol" old Lycophron." Camden^ in his " Remaincs,"' has

a chapter upon anagrams, and cites numerous instances

in various languages. The acrostic is another species n\

false wit nearly allied to the anagram. Numerous e\-

nm})les may be found in our early books. " The rude

rhymes of the Pilgrims, (says Judge Davis,) will find a

ready apology wiih all who consider their circumstances

and the literature of the age. Ample compensation for

any literary defects will be found in the history of their

lives.-' ^-'Hitherto, (says Camden,) will our sparkefied

youth laugh at their great-grandfather's English, who
hail more care to do well, than to speak minion-like

;

ami left more glory to us by their exployting of great acts,

than we shall do by forging of new words, and uncouth

phrases."*

Governor Dudley, as has before been mentioned,

married his first wife in England. She died 27th Sep-

tember, 1G43. In the following year, he married 'Mvs.

Catherine Ilackburne, widow of Samuel Iiack})urne.

This lady survived Governor Dudley, and was married

U) Rev. John AHin of Dedliam, Sth November, 16o3, a

little more than three months after the governor's death.

The children of Governor Dudley, by both marriages.

were,

1. Samuel, born in England, about 1606, came !<•

this country with his father, was educated for the minis-

try, married Mary, daughter of Governor Winihro}) in

1633, resided at Cambridge, Boston, and Salisbury, and

finally settled at Exeter, as the minister of that town, in

' Camdeu's Rcniaiiios of ;i Greater Worke, p. 16.
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]()jO, where he died earl} in 16S3. aged 77. He was

a ivpresentative in 1644, Irom Salisbury. His wife died

at Salisbury, 12th April, lu43; and he afterwards mar-

ried a second and third wife. The descendants of Rev.

Samuel Dudley are very raimerous in New Hampshire.*

2. Anne, born in England, in 1612. At the age of

sixteen she married Simon Bradstreet, afterwards gover-

nor of JMassachusetts, and accompanied him to iVew^

England in 1630. She was a woman of rare accomplish-

ments, and wrote a volume of poems, probably the ear-

liest in America, a second edifion of which was published

in 167S.f She died 16th September, 1672.

3. Patience, who married major-general Daniel Den-

nison, distinguished in the early annals of the colony.J

* See Farmer and Moore's Collccliop?, i. \'>'f, and ii. 237.

t Savage says " it docs credit to her education, and is a real curiosity, though

no reader, free from partiality of frirnd>liip, might coincide in the commenda-
tion of the funeral elogy by John Norton :

" Coulil Maro's Mu-io Iml li.'.r lior livrly strain,

Ho woulil coiulcnm hi- «iirks to l"ir<r ii^';iin.

Her breast « a» a hr.nc p dire, n hr,<::i! f'rat,

\V)ic'ro a!l licrDic ainiilf thi>!i:;liH ilid moot,

Whore nature su'-h a tinctii- r.t li.ui la'on,

That oilier sou!?, to licrJ,-!"' It in a lane."

X General Dennison \vas born in Kn'_'l;'-i'd \n 1()13, was of Cambridge in"

1G33, removed to Ipswicli before 1G:'.">, uas .i dcjmty eight years, sp(?aker in

1C49 and IGjI, major g.Mieral in Kj'i:!, ami in assisiant twenty-nine years. He
died 20lh September, 1G~"-J, aged 7l». lie is spoken of by high authority as one'

of the few "popt:lar and well principled iwn in the magistracy." Savage says:

"The moderate spirit by which lie was iisinilly actuated, had not a general

spread, yet the continuance of his i-lcction to tin- .-viin" rank for many years,

where his sympathy .vas not, in relation to the cititr'ivfrsy with the Crown,

in unison with that of the people, is evidence of tlie strong hold his virtues and

public labors had acijuircd." The " Irciiicon or Salrr for .Ww F.ii^hind's Sore,"

of which he was tlie autiior, di.-plays his nccomplishment-i as a scholar. John-

son observes, he was a" gndly laithfiil man, whii'h is the fountain of true vali-

dity—a good soldier, of a quick c;ipacity, not inli nor to any of the chief offi-

cers ;—his own company are well instructed in feats of warlike activity."

VVhitraan's Hist. Anc. and Hon. ArliU. 17U.
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4 Mercy, born 27th September, 1621, who marri'

Rev. John Wood])ridge, the first minister of Andovr:-

Massachusetts. She died 1st July, 1691.*

5. , who married J\Iajor Benjamin Keayn(\ c

Boston, the only son of Capt. Robert Keayne, fouini.

of the "Ancient and Honorable Artillery Compan}"" (

Boston. The father alludes to this in his will as '-a:: i

unhappy and uncomfortable match." He went to Eni;- 1

land, where he repudiated his wife, and died about 1C6^. 1

6. Deborah, born 27th February, 1645.
|

7. Joseph, born 23d July, 1647: The second Gov-
\

ernor Dudley; of whom, see memoirs in subsequeni

pages of this volume,

S. Paul, born at Roxbury, 8th September, 16.50.

when his father, the venerable Governor Thomas, was

73 years old. He married i\Iary, a daughter of Gover-

fior Leverett, was Register of Probate for several years,

and died in 1681.

* Mr. Woodbridge was born at Stanton, in Wiltshire, in 1G13, was educatoi

in part at Oxford, came to New England in 1634, and settled at Newbury as a

planter, but becoming a preacher, was ordained at Ando7cr in 1G4."'>. lie won*

to P^iigland in 1G47, returned in lGG-5, and again settled at Newbury; \v,i-

chosou an assistant in 16S3 and 1GS4, and died 17 .Marcli, 1G95. His brother.

Benjamin Woodbridge, D. D., was the first graduate of Harvard College.
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John Hayxes, the third governor of Massachusetts

Bay, was a native of ihe county of Essex^ in England,

where he possessed an elegant seat, called Gopford Plall,

with which he inherited an income of a thousand pounds

a year.. A gentleman of easy fortune, surrounded by all

the comforts of life, he had no motive of a pecuniary na-

ture urging him to exchange his native land for another.

I
He had, however, attached himself to the puritan inter-

!' est, and watched with eagerness the progress of the emi-

gration to America. The hopes of the pilgrims were

beginning to be realized. The difficulties and dangers of

the original settlements, had been surmounted. New
Plymouth had become a prosperous colony, and the

foundations of Boston^ Dorchester, Roxbury, Watertown,-

and Cambridge had been laid. The decrees of the En-

glish Star Chamber, and the persecutions of Archbishop

Laud, were " sifting the wheat of the three kingdoms," and

furnishing abundant seed to plant the deserts ofNew Eng-

land with men of resolute and unbending hearts.

Won by the invitations of Governor Winthrop and

others, Mr, Ilaynes, in 1633, determined to remove to

New England. Two long months were occupied in the

voyage, during which three sermons a day beguiled the

weariness/of the passengers, of whom there were two

hundred on board the ship. The vessel, which was cal-

led the Griffin^ arrived at Boston on the 4lh September,

bringing, in addition to Mr. liaynes, three of the most

eminent fathers of the New England church: Cotton,

38
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Hookerj and Stone^ the first of whom settled at Boston,

and the others at Cambiidi^e, then called Newtown.

A man like Mr. HayncSj "possessing a large estatf,

and larger affections ; of a heavenly mind, and spodess

life; of rare sagacity, and accurate but unassuming judg-

ment ; by nature tolerant, ever a friend to freedom, and

ever concihating peace"—for such is the modern estimate

of his character^—would not long remain unnoticed in

any community. We accordingly find that at the next

election, in 1634, he was chosen one of the assistants of

the colony. In the same year, he was placed on the ex-

traordinary commission, consisting of seven persons, to

whom was deputed the disposition of "all military affairs

whatsoever," with power to levy war offensive and de-

fensive, and to imprison, or put to death, any whom they

should judge to be enemies to the commonwealth.!

In 1635, ]\Ir. Haynes succeeded Governor Dudley

in the chief magistracy of the colony. " The reason w^as,

partly, because the people would exercise their absolutti

power, and partly upon some speeches of the deputy. "|
Roger Ludlow was the deputy referred to, and aspired

to be governor at this election. § When the vote was

declared in favor of IMr. Ilaynes, he protested against

the election as void, because the deputies of the several

towns had agreed upon the election before they came

;

* See Bancroft's Hist. i. 3G-2. t Sec p. 266, of this volume,

t Savage's Wintlirop, i. 158.

y% Ludlow was one of the founders of Dorchester, and one of the first assist-

ants of the colony. Immediately altor the occurrences in IGTt, wlien lie thouirlit

his claims neglected, he left llie colony, and became an active and influenli.il

man in Connecticut, where he was amagistrate, deputy governor, and Commis-
sioner of the United Colonies. In IG'.l, he removed to Virginia, and the time
of his death is unknown. Hubbard .<ays he was the brother-in-law of Endecott.
He compiled the tirst code of laws in Connecticut.
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whereupon the general court, dropped him from the list

of magistrates, in the infanc} of the plantation, the

expenses of government bore somewhat heavily upon

the people, and Governor Hajnes took occasion to in-

form them, in his address upon taking the chair, '^ that he

should spare the usual charge towards his allowance,

partly in respect of their love showed towards him, and

partly for that he observed how. much the people had

been pressed lately with public charges.'-*

Soon after Governor llaynes was installed in office,

information was received that the Dutch authorities at

IVIanhattan, contemplated a settlement on the Connecti-

cut river, w^hereupon he sent a barque round the cape to

the Dutch governor, to acquaint him that the King had

granted the river and country of Connecticut to English

subjects, and desired him to forbear building any where

thereabouts. A war of words ensued between the two

colonies, but hostilities were averted.

Governor Haynes was superseded in the following

year, by Henry Vane. Hutchinson says, that "Mr.

Haynes being no longer a rival to Mr. Winthrop, he

would have been the most popular man, if Mr. Vane's

solemn deportment, although he was not then more than

24 or 25 years of age, had not engaged almost the whole

colony in his favor." Savage says of Mr. Playnes, that he

was " fortunate in being governor of Massachusetts, and

more fortunate in removing after his first year in oflice,

thereby/voiding our bitter contentions, to become the

father of the new colony of Connecticut."

As early as 1G34, measures had been taken by Mr.

Haynes and others, to ascertain the feasibility of com-

r * Savage's Winthrop, i. lo'J.
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mencing a new settlement on the Connecticut river.

Straitened for room at Newtown, they applied to tlu-

general court for leave to remove, and the question w;iv

for sometime debated, and permission finally rcfiiscd. i

But the number of proposed emigrants increasing, the

general court afterwards consented. In October, IGS-"),

a company of sixty removed, and setdements were com-

menced at Windsor and Wethersfield; and John Win-

throp, jr., returning from England with a commission

from Lord Say and Seal, commenced a plantation at Say-

brook, The succeeding winter proved so severe, that

famine began to be apprehended; the settlements were

partially abandoned, and many of the emigrants were

obliged to return to Massachusetts. Their sufferings

were extreme, and the few^ that remained, had to subsist

upon acorns, malt, and grain.

In the spring of 1636, preparations were made for a

more effectual setdement upon the Connecticut, and af-

ter due deliberation, the whole body of Mr. Hooker's

church and congregation, came to the determination to

remove. They commenced their journey in the month

of June. It was to be through a dreary and trackless

wilderness, of more than a hundred miles. They had

no guide but their compass ; no covering but the heav- |

ens. There were about one hundred persons, men, wo-

men, and children—at the head of whom, were the Rev.

Mr. Hooker, IMr. Samuel Stone, and others, who were

?[ctive leaders of the colony. They drove along with

them, a hundred and sixty head of catde, and subsisted on

their march through the wilderness, upon the wild fruits

which they found, and the milk of their cows. Fish

and fowl were plenty; and, as they usually tarriMa short
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time on the banks of the little lakes that lay embosomed

in the wildernesSj their youni^ men, on such occasions,

busied themselves in taking game. Occasionally^ a huge

bear would cross their path in advance, and hurry off

affrighted by the formidable array. The deer, which

were plenty in those days, would snuff up the breeze

which told of the advancing column, and ily far off into

the deep forests. Now a wolf or panther, more bold

than the other inhabitants of the wild, would loiter by

the wayside, as if to dispute the passage of the adven-

turers, until the noise of the herd, or the shouts of the

herdsmen, or the ominous crack of firearms, admonished

them to retire. The females who were ill, or too feeble

to endure the journey on foot, which was through

a perfect wilderness for more than a hundred miles,

were borne in litters upon the shoulders of the young

athletic men. In the evening, as they came together,

and set their watch to keep off the beasts of prey, or

prepare to guard against any incursions of the In-

dians, the prayers of that litde congregation went up

into the arches of heaven to the Almighty's footstool

;

and when the first ray of morning light tipped the tall

pines, the thanksgivings of humble and contrite hearts

were offered to the throne of mercy.

The w^hole journey occupied nearl}' a fortnight, and

during their march they had no shelter but the broad

canopy above, or such as the branches and boughs of the

trees afforded. Yet they accomplished their journey

with perfect safety, and arrived with joy at their future

residence, pleased to behold the beauties of the noble

valley which skirted the broad and beautiful Connecticut.

The Indian name of the new settlement was Suck-
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iaiisj. The territory was now purchased of SunckciuasJ

son, the Indian sachem of the neighborhood, and y

good understanding kept up with the tribe for several

years. The town soon began to prosper ; the settler^

multiplied in numbers, and increased in wecilth; and'

many of the existing families of the present opulent city J

trace their descent from the little Newtown colony, ta;

whose exodus we have adverted.

In the spring of 1637, Mr. Haynes removed his fam-

ily to Connecticut, and settled at Hartford. It was a pe-

riod of intense gloom in the little colony. The Pequots,

then the most warlike tribe in New England, were jeal-

ous of the new settlements, and plotting their ruin.

Many persons had been killed, or taken, and cruelly tor-

tured. The court of assistants determined on offensive

operations, as the only means of conquering the enemy,

and the colonies of New Plymouth and Massachusetts

agreed to aid them in the struggle. The army com-

manded by Captain John Mason,* and consisting ol

seventy-seven Englishmen, sixty Moheagan and river

Indians, and about two hundred Narragansetts, marched

on the 24th of IMay to Nihantick, a frontier to the Pe-

quots, and the seat of one of the Narragansett sachems.

The next morning a considerable number of Miantoni-

* Capt. John Mason, tlie ciistin(ruiiihcd Pequot warrior, was born about IC'^'^

and bred to arms in the Nethorlancis, under Sir Thomas Fairfax. He caine to

this country about IG'.V*, was admitted Irccmau in 1035, having been one of tlu'

first settlers of Dorchester, which lie represented in 1635 and 1G3G. In the hit-

ter year he removed to Wind.sor, Connecticut, was of Saybrook in 1G47, and d

Norwich in 1659. He was a magistrate from 1642 to 16.59, deputy governor,

1660, and nine succeeding years, and major general of Connecticut. He di- '•

at Norwich, 1672. His son, Jolin, a captain, was wounded in the great bal!;-"

with the Narragansetts, 19 Dec. 1675, and died in September following. De-

scendants of this energetic warrior are found in New England, one of whom n

*he Hon. Jeremiah Mason, LL. D., of Boston.
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moh's men, and of the Ninantickb'. joined the Enghsh^

who renewed their march, with nearly five hundred In-

dians. After marching twelve miles to a ford in Pawca-

tuck river, JMason halted, and refreshed his troops, faint-

ing through heat and scanty provisions. Here many of

the Narragansetis, asionished to find it his intention to

attack the Pequots in their forts,* withdrew, and returned

home. Under the guidance of Wequash, a revolted

Pequot, the army proceeded in its march toward iMistic

river, where was one of the Pequot forts, and, when

evening approached, pitched their camp by two large

rocks.f TvvO hours before day, the troops were roused

to the eventful action, the issue of which was in fear-

ful suspense. After a march of about two miles, they

came to the foot of the hill, on the summit of which

I
stood the hostile fort. The day was nearly dawning,

I and no time was to be lost. Mason, throwing the troops

into two divisions, pressed forward with one to the eas-

tern, and Underbill with the other, to the western en-

trance. When jMason drew nigh the fort, a dog barked,

and an Indian instantly called out, Owaiiux ! Owanux I

[Englishmen ! Englishmen !] The troops pressed on,

and, having poured a full discharge of their muskets

through the palisades upon the astonished enemy, entered

the fort, sword in hand. A severe conflict ensued. Many

of the Indians were slain. Some of the En<;hsh were

killed, others wounded ; and the issue of battle was yet

dubious. /At this critical moment, Mason cried out to
/

* TIio rci]uots had two forts, one at Mistic riTer; another several miles dis-

tant, which v-ni the fort of Sassacu?, Uicir great sachem, wliosc very name

filled the Indians with terror. " SnssacuH," said Uic Narrairansctls, " is all one-

Ood; no man can kill him." I Mass. Hist. Coll., i.\. cl.

t In Groioii, Connecticut, now called Porter's rocks. Trumbull, i. 83.
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his men. " We must burn them." Entering a wigwam

at the same instant^ he seized a fire brandy and put it

into the mats with which the vv'igwams were covered 1

;

and the combustible habitations were soon WTapped i:i

flames. The English, retiring without the fort, forni<'
',

a circle around it; and Uncas w^ith his Indians fornn; 1

another circle in their rear- The devouring fire, aiul

the English weapons, made rapid and awful devastation.

In little more than the space of one hour, seventy wi<^'-

wams were burnt; and, either by the sword or the flames.

five hundred or six hundred Indians perished. Of tho

English, two men were killed, and sixteen wounded.

The Governor and council of Massachusetts, on

receiving intelligence of the success of the Connecticm

troops, judged it needful to send forward but one hundrcci

and twenty men. These troops, under the command o;
'.

Captain Stoughton, arriving at Pequot harbor in June, \

and receiving assistance from the Narragansett Indians,

surrounded a large body of Pequots in a swamp, and

took eighty captives. The men, thirty in number, vvcn

killed, but the w^omen and children were saved. Pony
men, raised by Connecticut, and put under the commanti

of the heroic IMason, joined Stoughton's company ai

Pequot.* AVhile the vessels sailed along the shore, these

allied troops pursued the fugitive Indians by land, to

Quinnipiack,t and found some scattering Pequots on tlieir

march. Receiving information at Quinnipiack, that tin

enemy were at a considerable distance westward, in ;.

great swamp, they marched in that direction, with all

* New London was originally c.-illod Tequot; and was occupied by the F^-

^uot tribe. See page I-IS, of this volutne.

f The Indian name of JN'ew lluven.
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possible despatch, about twenty miles, and came to the

swampj where were eighty or one hundred warriors,

and nearly two hundred other Indians^ Some of the

English rushing eagerly forward, were badly wounded

;

and others, sinking into the mire, were rescued by a few of

their brave companions, who s[)rang forward to their

relief with drawn swords. Some Indians were slain;

others, finding the whole swamp surrounded, desired a

parley; and, on the ofler of life, about two hundred old

men, women, and children, among whom was the sachem

of the place, gradually came out, and submitted to the

English. The Pequot w^arriors, indignantly spurning

submission, renewed the action, which, as far as it was

practicable, was kept up through the night; A thick fog,

the next morning, favoring the escape of the enemy, ma-

ny of them, among w^hom were sixty or seventy warriors,

broke through the surrounding troops. About twenty

were killed, and one hundred and eighty taken prisoners.

The captives were divided between Connecticut and

Massachusetts, which distributed them among the Mo-

heagansand Xarragansetts. Sassacus, the chief sachem,

fled with about twenty of his best men to the -Mohawks,

who, at the request of the Narragansetts, cut oil* his head

;

and his country now became a province of the English.

However just the occasion of this war, (says Holmes,)

humanity demands a tear on the extinction of a valiant

tribe, which preferred death to dependence.*'

In addition to the embarrassments occasioned by the

struggle with the Pequots, the settlers of Connecticut, as

the winter approached, were menaced with starvation.

* Morton, 99. Hubbard's Indian Wars, 36—ol. Trumbull, i. G9—77.

39
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The snows, which came frequent, were four feet deep

from the 4th of November, 1637, until the 23rd of i\Iarch

following, and the cold was severe. In this emergency,

through the agency of a few persons sent among the In-

dians, now at peace, supplies of corn were procured, and

the danger of famine averted.

Governor Ilaynes accompanied Uncas, the Moheagan

gachem to Boston, in 1638, when the latter, who had given

offence to Massachusetts by entertaining some of the hos-

tile Pequots^ sought a reconciliation. " This heart," said

the sachem, laying his hand upon his breast, as he ad-

dressed the governor, ''is not mine, but yours; I have

no men; they are all yours; command me any difficult

thing, I. will do it ; I will not believe any Indians' words

against the English ; if any man shall kill an Englishman.

I will put him to death, were he never so dear to me.'"^

The presents and promises of Uncas were accepted, and

he was ever afterwards faithful to the whites.

For a period of nearly three years after the settle-

ment of Connecticut, all the powers of government were

exercised by the masristrates. Thev had a srencral su-

perintendencc of all the aflairs of the plantation, without

any direct assistance from the body of freemen.

But in 1639, the people determined to establish a

constitution for themselves. All the free planters of

Windsor, Hartford and Wetherslield accordingly assem-

bled at Hartford, on the 14th January, and adopted a

constitution, based on the broad foundations of hberty

and rehgion, which has been admired as the'model of a

republican system, and continued for a century and a

• Savage's Winthrop, i. 2GG. See also Records of United Colonies, quoted

in Hutchinson's Colony Mass. Bay, 1 12.
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half to be the basis of the civil government of Connec-

ticut.

This constitution ordained that there should be annu-

ally two general courts, or legislative assemblies, one in

April, and the other in September ; that in the first, all

public officers should be chosen ; that a governor should

be annually appointed; that no one should be chosen to

this office unless he had been a magistrate, and also a

member of some church; that the choice of officers

should be by ballot, and by the whole body of freemen
;

and that every man was to be considered a freeman, who

had been received as a member by any of the towns,

and had taken the oath of fidelity to the commonwealth;

that each of the three towns should send four deputies

to the general court ; and that when there was an equal

division of votes on any question, the governor should

have the casting vote.*

The first election under this constitution was held

in the April following, when John Haynes was chosen

the first governor of Connecticut. His distinguished

character, and the important part he had taken in the

early setdement of the colony, naturally pointed him

out for this station. One of his earliest acts, was to

press upon the assembly the necessity of establishing a

code of laws ; and that body proceeded as occasion

required to discharge that duty. The laws at first were

few, and time was taken to consider and digest them.

The first statute in the Connecticut code is a kind of

declaration, or bill of rights. It ordains, that no man's

life shall be taken away ; no man's honor or good name

* Hazard, i. 437

—

4J1, where the Constitution is inserted. Trumbull, i. App.

No. 3.
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be stained; no man's person shall be arrested, restrained,

banished, ({ismembered. nor any wise punished ; that

no man shall be deprived of his wife or children; no

man's estate or goods shall be taken away from him, nor

any wise endamaged, under color of law, or coun-

tenance of authority, unless it should be by the virtue

of some express law of ihe colony warranting the same,

established by the general court, and sufficiendy pub-

lished ; or in case of the defect of such law, in any

particular case, by some clear and plain rule of the word

of God, in which the whole court shall concur. It was

also ordained, that all persons in the colony, whether in-

habitants or not, should enjoy the same law and justice

without partiality or delay.*

Under the constitution of Connecticut, no person

could be chosen governor oftener than once in two years.

Edward Hopkins was accordingly chosen to that office

in 1640. Governor Haynes was again chosen in 1641

;

but in 1642, from some disagreement among the freemen,

both ]Mr. Havnes and jMr. Hopkins were dropped in the

election, and George Wyllys was appointed governor.

In 1643, Gov. Haynes was re-instated in office. In

the same year, four of the Xew England colonies united

in a confederation for mutual protection and defence.

This union was proposed by the colonies of Connecti-

cut and New Haven, as early as 1638, but was not final-

ly completed until 1643-1

Gov. Haynes was one of the most active agents in ac-

complishing this important measure, and spent several

weeks in IMassachusetts in bringing the matter to a con-

clusion. He was for several years one of the commis-

• Old code of Connecticut. » Soe pp. 119— IQ'3, of this volume.
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KJoners ol" the United Colonies from Connecticut under

iliis confederation.

In the autumn of 1646, Governor Haynes^ being on his

way from Connecticut to Boston, was overtaken by a

tempestj and came near perishing. Gov. Winthrop. in

a letter, dated 19 November, says, "Mr. Hayncs is come

safe to us, but in great danger to have perished in the

tempest, but that beyond expectation, wandering in the

night, God brought him to an empty wigwam, where

they found two fires burning, and wood ready for use.

There they were kept two nights and a day, the storm

continuing so long with them, with much snow as well

as rain."*

Gov. Haynes had during the same year escaped as-

sassination. Sequassen, a petty sachem, hired one of

the Waronoke Indians to kill Gov. Hopkins and Gover-

nor Haynes, with Mr. Whiting, one of the magistrates.

Sequassen's hatred to Uncas was insatiable, and, prob-

, ably, was directed against these gentlemen, on ac-

count of the just and faithful protection which they had

afforded him. The plan was, that the Waronoke In-

dian should kill them, and charge the murder upon Uncas,

and by that means to engage the English against him to

his ruin. After the massacre of these gentlemen, Se-

quassen and the murderer were to make their escape to

the jMohawks. The Indian who was hired to perpetrate

the murder, after he had received several girdles of wam-

pum, as a part of his reward, considering how another of

his tribe, named Bushheag, who attempted to kill a

woman at Stamford sometime before, had been appre-

hended and executed at New Haven—conceived that it

* Savage's Winthrop, ii. 332.
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would be dangerous to murder English sachems. H,.

also revolved in his mind, that if the English should not

apprehend him and kill him, he should always be afrai,]

of them, and have no comfort of his life. He also re-

collected that the English gave a reward to the Indians.

who discovered and brought in Bushheag. He therefore

determined, that it would be better to discover the plot, 1

than to be guilty of so bloody and dangerous an action, j

In this mind he came to Hartford, a few days after he \

had received the girdles, and made known the plot.* I

Governor Haynes, while resident in iMassachusetts,
j

seems to have embraced die extreme views of Dudley, |

Peters, and others, in reference to rigor and strictness

in government ; and he arraigned the conduct of Gov.

Winthrop, as being too lenient toward offenders, where-

upon greater strictness in discipline civil and military
;

was enjoined upon the magistrates.! But after his remo-

val to Connecdcut, he seems to have become more toler-

ant in his views, and to have regretted the harsh pro-

ceedings adopted in Massachusetts against the Anabap-
tists. Roger Williams, in a letter dated from Providence?

22d June, 1670, says—"The matter with us is not

about these children's toys of land, meadows, cattle,

government, k,c. But here all over this colonic, a

great number of weake and distressed soides scattered arc

flying hither from Old and New England; the IMosi

High and only wise hath in his infinite wisdom provid-

ed this country and this corner as a shelter for the poor

and persecuted, according to their several perswasions.

And thus that heavenly man, Mr. Hains, Governour of

Connecticut, though he pronounced the sentence of my
• Trumbull, i. 13S. i See Life of Winthrop, p. 250, ante.
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long banishment against me at Cambridge, then New-

town, yet said unto me in his own hou^e at Hartford^

being then in some difTeronce with ihe Bay, "I think,

Mr. Williams, that I must now ccnfesse to you, that the

most wise God hath provided and cut out this part of

the world for a refuge receptacle of all sorts of con-

sciences. I am now under a cloud, and my brother

Hooker, with the Bay, as you have been; we have re-

moved from them thus far, and yet they are not satis-

fied."*

GoA'ernor Haynes died at Hartford, in 1654. Pie

was twice married, and had eight children ; five sons and

three daughters. By his first \vife, he had Robert, Heze-

kiah, John, Roger, and ^lary ; and by his second, Joseph,

Ruth, and Mabel. When he came into New England,

he left his sons, Robert, and Hezekiah, and his daugh-

ter, iMary, at Copford Hall. Upon the commencement

of the civil wars in England, Robert espoused the royal

cause; but Hezekiah, declaring for the parliament, was,

afterwards, promoted to the rank of major-general, under

Cromwell. Upon the ruin of the king's affairs, Robert

was put under confinement, and died without issue.

Hezekiah enjoyed Copford Hall, under his liither, until

! his decease. He then possessed it as a paternal inheri-

tance, and it descended to his heirs. John and Roger,

who came into this country with their father, sometime

before his death returned to England. Roger died on

his passage or soon after his arrival. John graduated at

Harvard College in 1656, returned and was admitted

to the degree of JMaster of Arts at Cambridge in England,

and was setded in the ministry, at or near Colchester,

* Williams' Letter to Major Mason, in I Mass. Hist. Coll. i. 2S0.
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in the county of Essex^ in England, where he diedbelV.i"

1698, leaving- issue. Joseph, graduated at Harvard Col-

lege in 1658, was ordained pastor of the first church i:i

Hartford, and died 24 :May, 1679, leaving one son, John.

a magistrate, and judge of the superior court of Connec-

ticut, who graduated at Harvard College in 1689. May

married Joseph Cook in England ; Ruth married Sam-

uel Wyllys, son of Governor Wyllys, of Hartford, and

Mabel was married to James Russell, of Charlestown, a

counsellor, judge, and treasurer in Massachusetts; ami

all had issue. The Rev. Mr. Haynes, of Hartford, haJ.

one son, John, a gentleman of reputation, for some years

one of the magistrates and judges of the colony. He ha^l

sons, but they died without issue, and the name becanif

extinct in this country.

Trumbull, in noticing the death of Governor Haynes.

says—^^ He was not considered, in any respect, inferior

to Governor Winthrop. He appeared to be a gentle-

man of eminent piety, strict morals, and sound judgmeni.

He paid attention to family government. His great in-

tegrity, and wise management of all affairs, in private an..

public, so raised and fixed his character, in the esteem

of the people, that they always, when the constitution

would permit, placed him in the chief seat of govern

ment, and continued him in it till his death.'-*

* Trumbull's Hist. Conn. i. 216.
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IV. SIR HENRY VANE.

The Vaxes are descended from an ancient family

in Wales. The ancestor of this family^ and of the Earls

of Westmorehmd and Darlington^ was Howel ap Vane, of

JMonmouthshirCj who hved before the Conquest. The

first of the name distinctly noticed in history, is Sir

Henry Vane, who was knighted by Edward, the Black

Prince, for his bravery at the battle of Poictiers, in 1356.

Six generations are recorded between Howel ap Vane

and the Knight of Poictiers, and several generations suc-

ceeded, when we find another of the family, Sir Ralph

Vane, knighted by Henry YHL, for good conduct at the

siege of Boulogne. He died without issue, and was suc-

ceeded by John, his brother, who changed the name to

Fane, and leit two sons, Henry, the ancestor of Lord

Barnard, and Richard, from whom is descended the Earl

of Westmoreland. Henry, grandfather of Sir Henry

Vane, died at Roan, 14 October, 1596. His son Henry

of Raby Casde in Durham, and Harlow in Ke:it, who

resumed the name of Vane, was born 18 February,

1589, and was knighted by James I. in 1611. Af-

ter finishing his travels, and completing his educa-

tion in foreign languages, and the other learning of his

day, he was elected to Parliament from Carlisle in 1614,*

and continued from that time, for more than thirty years,

to exercise a controlling inlluence in the senate and the

* sir Henry Van", the elder, was chosen from Carlisle, in the parliaincnts

which assemblfd in IG14, lC",'l),and U)"-i5, and in every parliament afterwaids to

tlie tune ot'hls d'^.tth, being electrd t'.,r ThcU'ord in Norfnlk, Wilton in Wiltshire,

and for the county of Kent. Willis' J^otitia Parlianientaria.

40
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( .i!>inct. King James appointed him CofTcrer to Prince

C'}iarlt>% an ollice which he continued to sustain, after

tfie latter liad ascended the throne. He was also a mem-

ber of his Majesty's Privy Council. In 1631, he went

10 Denmark as Ambassador Extraordinary, and shortly

afterwards, in the same capacity, he visited the court of

Gustavus Adolphus, King of Sweden. In both countries,

he concluded treaties of great importance to the com-

merce and power of England. He also acted a con-

spicuous part in military affairs. In 1633, and again in

1039, he entertained King Charles with great splendor

in his castle at Raby. In the last named year he was

made Treasurer of the Household, and advanced to the

hii^diest seat in the administration, as his iMajesty's Prin-

ci|)al Secretary of State. The Earl of Strafford was his

rival, and after the Earl had been attainted and brought

to the block, through the instrumentality of Sir Henry

Vane and his son, the King became offended, and re-

moved the elder Vane from his oflices. Hfe remained,

however, in parliament, until ejected by Cromwell, in

lt;:>3. He died in 1654.

Sir Henry Vane, the elder, married Frances, daugh-

ter and heire>s of Thomas Darcy, of Essex^ and had a

family of fourteen children. Sir Henry, the principal

subject of this memoir, being the eldest, and born in

1612. Two of his brothers, Thomas and John, died

young. George was knighted, 22 Nov. 1640, and

buried at Long Newton, in Durham, 1 ^lay, 1679, having

liad thirteen children. Charles was distinguished as a di-

plomatist in the times of the Commonwealth, particularly

as Envoy to Lisbon. Margaret, the eldest sister, 3 June,

1639, married Sir Thomas Pelham^ ancestor of the
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families of the Duke of Xew Castle, Earl of Chichester,

and Lord Yarborough. Anne, born in Aug. 1623, mar-

ried Sir Thomas Liddell, of Ravenswortli Castle, Dur-

ham, who died in 1697. Frances, born 30 April, 1630,

married Sir Robert Honeywood, and another married

Sir Francis Vincent.*

It will thus be seen that young Vane's entrance into

life was under the most favorable circumstances. At six-

teen years of age, he became a gentleman commoner of

Magdalen College, Oxford. In his early youth, accord-

ing to his own account, he had been giddy, wild, and

fond of "good fellowship," but the year before entering

College he became seriously inclined. As he progressed

in his studies, he became alienated from the doctrines and

forms of the established church, ami when the period of his

matriculation arrived, he quitted his gown, declined to

take the oath of allegiance and supremacy, and thus for-

feited his membership at the University. Leaving Ox-

ford, he passed over to the Continent, visited Holland

and France, and spent some time in Geneva.

The rumor of his abandonment of the church, soon

became known to the King, and his Majesty was advised

to take steps to recover him to the cause of the establish-

ment. Archbishop Laud, too tyrannical to be a 'safe

counsellor or friend, undertook to reclaim the young dis-

senter, but lailed. The circumstances caused some excite-

ment in the higher circles of EngH>h society at the time.

Sir Henry Vane, the elder, then of his Majesty's Privy

Council, who was strongly opposed to the puritans, was

greatly disturbed by the course of his son. To relieve

* Bctham"s BarnnctncrP of England. Sf^e also Playfair's British Family

Antiquities, and the Bio^raphla Britannica, art. Vane
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his father from einbc^^rrassment, young Vane determir.o(l

to remove to America. Ai first, the father was oppo.M 1

to the plan: but afterwards yielded, at the instance (.1"

the King.

Mr. Vane arrived at Boston, in one of the ships {\u{

canie over in the autumn of 1G35. On the 1st of Xo-

vernber, he was admitted a member of the church cf

Boston, and on the 3d of March following, to the free-

dom of the colony.*

The colonists were naturally prepared to receive him

with open arms ; and their regard and attachment were

increased, as they became personally acquainted with him.

His interesting demeanor, grave and commanding aspect,

and extraordinary talents; but above all his extensive

theological attainments, entire devotion to the cause ot

reli^jrion, earnest zeal for its institutions, and the un-

affected delight with which he waited upon its ordinances

and exercises, won the admiration, love, and veneraiioi!

of the Puritans. After a short residence in the country.

when the annual election came round, in ^fay, 1636, lie
:

was elected Governor of IMassachusetts, being at that

time but twenty-four years of age.

His administration was brief and stormy. He con-

tended for principles which were in advance of the times.

and soon found the applause which every where met h\>

arrival, turned into distrust, and eventually into oppo^i-
^

tion.
I

When his election as governor was announced, a sa-

lute w^as fired by the shipping in the harbor, there bcin^

at the time some fifteen large vessels in port. The lend-

ing men had misgivings about there being so many for-

* Savage's Winthrop, i. 170 ; ii. 366.
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I
inrn vessels in the harbor, and were apprehensive lest

ilie presence of their oflicers and crews should corrupt

the morals of the inhabitants. Governor Vane iinder-

look to remedy the evil; and inviting the captains of all

die ships to dine with him, he succeeded in eftecting an

arrangement, by which inward bound vessels were to

remain below the fort, until the Governor's pass should

be obtained ; all invoices to be submitted to the inspection

of government before landing; and none of the ships'

crews to remain on shore after sunset.*

Soon after this, the mate of a British vessel affected to

be very indignant because the King's colors had not been

displayed upon the fort; and in a moment of excitement

be denounced the colonists as a set of ''rebels and trai-

tors." The people became so clamorous against the

mate, for this insult upon their loyalty, that Gov. Vane

was obliged to order his arrest. The crew resisted the

marshal, but the captain of the vessel at last surrendered

the mate, who made an apology ; and this being done,

the British officers were inclined to insist, that the flag

should be hoisted over the fort. This was a sad dilem-

ma for the puritans. Endecotthad just before torn the

cross from the flag at Salem, and now that they were re-

quired to hoist the flag, on which the dreaded Papal

Cross was represented, was an abomination. On the

other hand, to refuse to acknowledge the King's sove-

reignty by displaying his flag, might subject them to great

difficulty. They hoped to escape, however, by the re-

ply that there were no such colors in the country. The

captains offered to lend them a flag; and then the ques-

tion had to be submitted to the clergy. The result was,

* Savage's Winlhrop, i. 167.
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that llie request of the captains was at last refused I (]< .v -

ernor Vane, alihough a puritan, strenuously opjx.-.-.l

this over scrupulous conduct of the magistrates, and \\;is

supported by Dudley, one of the straitest of the sect.

And the obnoxious flag, with the terrible cross, was

finally displayed without the authority of the governnu-n',

on the personal responsibility of Governor Vane and ]\Ir.

Dudley. From this hour the popularity of Governor

Vane declined.

During the administration of Governor Vane, iMrs.

Anne Hutchinson, the founder of the sect of antinomians,

arrived from England. Possessing extraordinary gifts,

the happiness of her life consisted in religious exercises

and investigations. It was her fortune, (says Upham,)

"to raise a contention and kindle a strife in the infant

commonwealth of ]\Iassachusetts, which has secured to

her name a distinction as lasting as our annals.''* She

established meetings, and set herself up as a spiritu'al

teacher. Her opinions were hostile to those of the cler-

gy and the government; but the power of her eloquence

and exertions soon carried the people of JBoston with

her; and when the government took steps to silence her,

the sympathy became almost universal in that city. All

beyond the limits of Boston was under the sway of the

dominant clergy. Governor Vane espoused the cause of

Mrs. Hutchinson, as an advocate of religious freedom,

and continued to defend her, until at the close qf his ad-

ministration, he returned to England.

The religious views of this extraordinary woman,

which set tlie colony in a llame, are substantially express-

ed in the following description.

" See Upham's Life of Sir Henry Vane, in I Sparks' Biography, iv. 123.
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She believed that it was the dwelling of the Holy

Spirit in the believer's heart, that is, the possession and

exercise of the pure and genuine and divine spirit of

Christianity in the soul itself, which constituted justifica-

tion, or made a pei"son acceptable to God ; that the ex-

ternal and fornnal indications of piety, or sanctification,

might appear where this inward spirit was not expe-

rienced, and that in such cases they were utterly worth-

less; and that the great end of the religion revealed in

the Scriptures, was not so much to make our conduct or

outward deportment correct, or bring us under a coven-

ant of works, as to include us under a covenant of grace,

by imparting to our souls the Holy Spirit of God.

However unpalatable such doctrines were in a for-

mal and sanctimonious condition of society and manners,

they would probably meet with a hearty response from

enlightened Christains of all denominations at the present

day. It is indeed wonderful, that a female in i\rrs.

Hutchinson's circumstances, placed beyond the reach of

every influence that might be thought necessary to lead

to such results, encompassed by the privations o( a wil-

derness and the cares of a young and numerous family,

could have made such an advance beyond the religious

knowledoe of her asre.*o o

When the next election came round, the controversy

was at its hei<2fht. Vane,althoutj;h he meditated a return

to England, was the candidate of the friends of toleration,

and Winthrop was supported by the clergy and magis-

trates. The fathers and founders of the colony now re-

gained the ascendancy. Mrs. Hutchinson, and her broth-

er, John Wheelwright, were banished, and some of the

* Uphani's Vane, in I Sparks' B'log. iv. 133.
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principal persons in Boston who had defended her \\vt<*.

disarmed.* Governor Vane, after a spirited panij ii'.t t

controversy with Governor Winthrop, on the great (jic- -

lions at issue, bade adieu to the colony. f He took
j

;,--

sage for England, in August, 1637, accompanied by i.tud .

Ley, a young nobleman, son and heir of the Earl of ]\I;:iI-

borousfh, who had come over a short time before to mi-

the country. A large concourse of the inhabitants <ii

Boston followed their honored friend and former clii<
!'

magistrate to the wharves, and many accompanied him j

to the vessel. A parting salute was fired from the town,

and another from the castle.

Governor V^ane's first appearance in public life, aftiT

his return to England, was in 1640. About this tinif,

throui^h his father's interest with the Earl of Northuni-

berland, then Lord High Admiral of England, he wa-

joined with Sir William Russell in the lucrative ollicc ol

Tieasurer of the Navy, whom he supplanted in 161->.ainl

became sole Treasurer. He took his seat in the Houso

of Commons on the 13th April, 1640, as member for

Kingston upon Hull.

So great was the reputation he had previously ac-

quired, and the impression produced by his appearanii-

and conduct in the House during the brief continual. c«;

of this Parliament, that it became an object of soni"

importance to secure his favor and influence to the gov-

ernment. He was accordingly signalized by the expres-

sions of royal regard. In June, 1640, he received Iroin

King Charles the honors of knighthood, and was thcrc-

" See notices of Uie antinomlan heals, in pp. 234

—

QoS, 257, 2r5, of t.i •
;

volume.

i The pamphlcls comprising this controversy are preserved in Hulchin cr.

Collection, pp. 67—100.
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afier^ until the death of his father^ in 1654, distinguished

by the title, either of Sir Henry Vane the Younger, or

Sir Henry Vane of Raby Castle, Knight.

A new parliament having been summoned by the

KincT, Sir Henry Vane was re-elected, and took his seat

in the celebrated Long Parliament, which commenced on

the 3d November, 1 640. His career from this period was

somewhat distinguished in its bearings upon the destiny

of England. He took an open stand against the arbitrary

measures of the King, and was soon considered one of

the principal leaders of the party of republicans in

Parliament. Wood, in his Jlthenice Oxonicnscs, thus

utters the opinion of a royalist of Vane :
" In the be-

ginning of the Long Parliament he was a promoter of

the rebellion, a frequent committee-man, a speech-maker,

a preacher, an underminer, a juggling fellow, and a plot-

ter to gain tiie estates of other persons, that adhered to

his jMajesty in the worst of times. In sum, he was the

Proleus of the times, a mere hotch-potch of religion,

chief ringleader of all the frantic sectarians, of a turbu-

lent spirit and working brain, of a strong composition of

choler and melancholy, an inventor not only of whim-

seys in religion, but also of crotchets in the state,

(as his several models testify,) and composed only of

treason, ingratitude, and baseness."^' Clarendon gives

the description of him already quoted, on pa.'^^e 254
;

while Ilallam, in his Constitutional History of England,

speaks of him. as follows: ^' The royalists have spoken

of Vane with extreme dislike
;
yet it should be remem-

bered, that he was not only incorrupt, but disinterested,

inflexible in conforming his public conduct to his prin-

* Athenife Oxonienses, iii. co!. o'-n.

41
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ciplcs, and averse to every sanguinary and oppressive

measure ;
qualities not very common in revolutionary

chiefs.''*

In the movements of the party^ headed by JMr. Pvrn,

which led the Earl of Sfrafford to the block, and pre-

pared the way for the overthrow of the monarchy. Sir

Henry Vane bore a conspicuous part. Sir Thomas

Wcntworth, then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in 1G39,

had opposed the appointment of the eMer Vane as Sec-
j

retary of State; and when raised to the peerage, in
j

January, 1640, as Earl of Strafford, he procured his pa-
j

tent to be made out with the title of •' Baron Raby of
j

Raby Castle," thus appropriating the name of an estate i

belonging to Vane. Clarendon says, it was '' an act of
]

the most uimecessary provocation," on the part of Straf- .

ford, and there is little doubt that the Earl was made

to atone for the insult upon the scaffold ; for from this

period the Vanes, father and son, pursued him with

an irreconcileable hatred. After the Earl's impeach-

ment, when the bill was likely to fall to the ground for

want of evidence, Sir Henry Vane communicated a

paper, taken from his father's closet, containing memo-
randa, taken by the Secretary, of opinions given by the

Earl and others at a Council on the 5th May, 1640.

This paper, (the production of which, under all the cir-

cumstances, is a stain upon the character of the two I

Vanes,) and the elder Vane's testimony, caused the at-

tainder of the Earl.f

* Ilallara's Constit. Hist.

i On the lUh November, 1640, the House of Commons resolved upon an

impeachment of the Earl of Strailord, and Pym, the great parliamentary lea<u r,

was appointed to manage the impeachment. The char<Tos were rednc«'d tJ

2^3 articles, alledging various misdemeanors and traitorous counsels to the
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In February, 1641, he carried up to the House of

Lords the impeachment against Archbishop Laud ; and

in the great debate upon the Episcopacy, in June, 1G41,

he distinguished himself in the House of Commons.

When the Assembly of Divines was summoned, in 1643,

he was nominated by Parhament as one of the lay mem-

bers. In the same year, when Parliament found it ne-

cessary to gain assistance to enable them to bear up

against the King, he was appointed one of the Commis-

sioners to proceed to Edinburgh, for that purpose.

The mission was perfectly successful. The Solemn

League and Covenant was agreed upon ; a complete

union was formed between the patriots of England and

Scotland, upon a basis which also comprehended the

Irish, and was adapted to secure their favor and aid.

King. Upon the impeachment no allusion appears to have been made by Mr.

Pjm to Sir Henry Vane, or to any evidence in his possession; and lliere does

not appear to have been any judgment on the impeachment. On tlie lOih of

April, 1641, in the House of Commons, Sir Henry Vane, the younger, and Mr.

Pym, were enjoined to disclose any facts within their knowledge. Pym now

produced a copy of the private notes taken by Secretary Vane of a meeting of

the Council on the 5th May, going to sliew that the Earl of StralVurd, at that

meeting, advised the King to traitorous measures, and tlie words of llif paper,

purporting to be the very words of the Earl, were quoted. The elder Vane af-

fected great surprise at tlie revelation, but after proper dalliance, upon his last

examination, confirmed the principal charge, and the younger Vane coolly ex-

plained how he obtained the private memorandum from his father's secret cabi-

net, and imparted it to Mr. Pym. On the same day that this scene took place, the

bill of attainder against the Earl was first read. An examination of tiie trial on

the impeachment shews, that not one of the pther Lords who were at the Coun-

cil of the 5th May, could remember any such words as were charged in the pa-

per thus produced, (when other evidence was likely to fail,) and sworn to by

Secretary Vane. Nor does it appear from the records that the House of Cora-

monapassi-d any vote justifying the conduct of the younger Vane on tiiis occa-

aion, as has been stated by some of his biographers. Wliatover may have been

the demerits of the great Earl of Strafford, a careful e.xaminaiion of all the au-

thorities forces upon us the conviction that he fell a sacrifice to the enmity of

the two Vanes. See Whitelock's Memorials, Rushworth, Nalson, L'Estrange,

»nd Clarendon, and other contemporary authorities.
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Hume gives the credit of this transaction to Sir II«'!u\.

'^ In this negotiation/^ says he, ^^ the man chiclly tru-ii- I

to was Vane, who in eloquence, address, capacity, ;»•<

well as art and dissimulation, was not surpassed by nnv

one, even during that age so famous for active talent-.

By his persuasion was framed at Edinburgh the Solcnin

League and Covenant."* When the Covenant was raii-

fied in Parliament, on the 22d September, 1643, his
\

name was subscribed next to that of Cromwell on the )

list.

As the civil war raged. Sir Henry Vane was inces-

santly engaged in Parliament, and upon various com-

missions appointed to treat wivh the King. In this capa-

city he was at the treaty of Uxbridge in 1645, and at

the Isle of Wight in 1648, and, it is said, '^ was always an

enemy to peace."! He resisted all attempts at compro-

mise, except upon such a basis as would forever protect

the people against the tyranny of the crown. But other

counsels prevailed. On the 5th December, 164S. the

Commons voted, 129 to 83, that the terms offered by the

King ought to be accepted. Sir Henry Vane considercil

this to be equivalent to a restoration of Charles to the

throne.

J

Not so thought Cromwell. He appeared next day

with a troop of horse, and forcibly seizing forty-one o\

the members, expelled them from parliament: those re-

mainin.o: beins: devoted to his interests, and thencelorth

known as '^•' The Rump."

This proceeding of Cromwell was disapproved Ijv

Vane, who for the present withdrew from^ Parliament.

• Hume's Hist, of England. t Bioirraplua Britannira.

X See History of Independency, Part II, p, 26. Pari. Hist. iii. ll-i:.. I H"
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and took no part in the inipeachment. trial and execu-

tion of King Charles, wliicb ibiiowed/'*

Charles sufiered on the SC'lh of January, 16-19.

On the 17th of February a Council of State was installed,

into whose hands the executive government of tJie na-

tion was committed. iSir Henry Vane was appointed a

member of the Council. Cromwell used great pains to

induce him to accept the appointment^ and, after many

consultations, he so far prevailed in satisfying Vane of

the purity of his intentions in reference to the Common-

wealth, as to overcome his reluctance again to appear

in public life. He took his seat in the Council nine

days after its instalment, ami immediately entered, with

his accustomed energy and ability, upon the duties of

the office. He continued to be in the Council from lG-49

to 1653. The powers exercised by that body were

very great. They w^ere intrusted with the entire com-

mand of the military forces of England and Ireland, and

were authorized to raise and control a navy, and to con-

duct the whole administration of the country, in refer-

ence both to its offensive and defensive operations in

war. Sir Henry Vane w^as for some time President of

the Council, and, as Treasurer and Commissioner for the

Navy, he had almost the exclusive direction of that

branch of the public service. The foreign relations were

wholly under his management. He planned and con-

ducted the war with the United Provinces, in which

Blake srathered his laurels, and won for his country the

proud title of mistress of the seas ; and he exhibited a

* " Sir Henry Vane did not approve putting the Kin^ to death, nor of the force

put on Parliament, but wit'adrow while these things were acting."—Durnef*

History of his Own Times, i. 1G3.
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patriotic and generous spirit to his countrymen l)v ;in

unusual example of disinterested devotion to ilu- p';!>-

lic cause. In order to lighten the burden of the u;'r,

and to encourage the people to carry it on with vin<.r,

he voluntarily relinquished the profits of the very lucra-

tive oflice he held, as Treasurer of the Navy, and aj)-

propriated them to the common treasury.^

But the genius of Sir Henry Vane was not confined

to the conduct of foreign wars, brilliant and wonderful '

as was its exercise in that department. At this period

of his life his labors were so various, so complicated and

so constant, that they were regarded as almost incredi-

ble. From an early hour in the morning until late at

night, he was every moment engaged in the actual tians-

action of business.! His acts are stamped upon the his-

tory of his country.

On the 20th April, 1653, Cromwell suddenly entered

the House of Parliament, and, backed by his soldiers,

exclaimed, " You are no Parliament ! Begone, and give

place to honester men." Thus ended the famous Long

Parliament, and Cromwell had established his authority

• The income thus relinquished was from £.'>,000 to £6,000 per annum.

< The f )lloi,vlnT tribute of priise was at this period addressed to Sir Henry

Vane, by the great Poet of En;jhnd :

" Vane, young in year?, but in s^ige counsel old,

Than whom a bcltrr «rnator ne'er held

The holm of Uonio, wiien s^owns, not arms, repelled

The fi'^rce Epirot, and the African bold.

Whether to sotilo peico, or to unfold

•V The drift of hollow stato8 hard to bo spelled ;

Then to advise how war may best upheld

Move by her two main nerves, iron and gold,

In all her equip. lie ; besides to know

Both spiritual power and civil, what each means.

What severs eai'h, tliou ha^t l?arnt, which few have done
;

The bounds of cither sword to thee we owe
;

Therefore on thy firm hinJ Uflijion leans

In peace, and reckons thee her elileat son."

JoHn Milton.
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upon the ruins of the CommonweaUh. Sir Henry Vane,

shocked at the conduct of Cromwell^ now retired to his

estate at Raby Casde." Here he wrote and published a

pamphlet, entided the '''Healing Question/' in opposi-

tion to Cromwell, for which he was summoned before

the Protector, charged with seditious intent, and required

to give bond to keep the peace, which neglecting to do,

he was arrested and imprisoned in Carisbrook Castle in

the Isle of Wight; from which, Cromwell not choosing

to take his life, he was liberated at the close of the year

1656.

Oliver Cromwell died on the 3d September, 1G58,

and Richard, his son, succeeded to the Protectorship.

A new Parliament was summoned in January, 1659.

The partisans of the new Protector opposed the return

of Sir Henry Vane ; and though he was duly chosen from

his former borough, they gave the election to another.

He determined to persevere, and Avas finally returned

from Whitchurch, in Southamptonshire.

Fearful that the republican party, which was strong'

in the House, might gain the ascendancy, the leading

* " When Lieutenant Colonel Worsley entered the House of Commons with

two files of rausqueteers, to drive out the members, on 2)th April, 1G>:{, Sir

Henry Vane said aloud, ' Tl;is is not honest; yea, it is against morality and

common honesty.' Upon wiiich Cromwell fill to railinn- at him, cryinir out

with a loud voice, 'O Sir Henry Vane, Sir Henry Vane 1 The Lord deliver me

from Sir Henry Vane !" Ludlow's .Mem. \l. 457.

"Young Sir H. Vane, notwithstanding the affronts he received at the disso-

lution of the Parliament, was invited, being in Lincolnsiiire, by a letter Irom

the Council, which invitation he answered by a letter extracted out of that part

of the Apocalypse, wherein the reign of the Saints is mentioned, which he

saith he believes will now begin ; but for his part he is willing to deler liis share

in it until he comes to Heaven ; and desired to be excusi-d in yielding to their

desires. Yet upon second tliouirhts he is come to London, and I believe will,

like Tiberius, upon little entreaty, accept a share in this empire." Intercepted

Letter T. Ilobinson to Mr. Stoneham at the Hague, June 3, Itioo. Thurloe's

State Papers, i. ^205.
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ollicers of the army, on the 21st of April, 10.')l>, s-m n

request to Richard, to dissolve the Parliament, inin:. i-

ting very plainly that unless he complied, they ^i.o .il

deprive him of power, and assume the Avhole u;"\ ^

ernment to themselves. The Protector accordirui\

despatched the Keeper of the Seals to dissolve tlir P..r-

liament. Getting information of this design, the ilou-c

ordered their doors to be closed, and the gentleman usli- r

of the black rod was not permitted to enter. It was on

this occasion, (says Mr. Upham, following the Biogra])hi;i

Britannica,) that Sir Henry Yane delivered the follow

ing speech, which produced an overwhelming effect uju-n i

the House and nation, and entirely demolished the powt. r

of the Protector:*

" ]\Ir. Speaker : Among all the peof)le of the univer.- •,

I know none who have shown so much zeal for the li-

berty of their country, as the English, at this time, have

done. They have, by the help of Divine Providence,

overcome all obstacles, and have made themselves Irec.
|

We have driven away the hereditary tyranny of ih-' 1

house of Stuart, at the expense of much blood and trea-

sure, in hopes of enjoying hereditary liberty, after haviii^

shaken olT the yoke of kingship; and there is not a man

amongst us, who could have imagined that any pcrM'n

would be so bold as to dare attempt the ravishing irc'ii

us that freedom, which has cost us so much blood and .->

much labor. But so it happens, I know not by wlia:

misfortune, we are fallen into the error of those, wiio

poisoned the Emperor Titus to make room for Domiii.''^

who made away Augustus that they might have Tiberiu-.

and changed Claudius for Nero.

* See Upham's Life of Vane, in I Sparks, iv.
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" I am sensible these examples are foreign from my

subject, since the Romans, in those dDvs, were buried in

lewdness and luxury; Avhereas the people of England

are now renowned, all over the world, for their great

virtue and discipline; and yet suffer an idiot, v/ithout

courage, without sense, nay, without ambition, to have

dominion in a country of liberty.

"One could bear alitde with Oliver Cromwell,

though, contrary to his oath of fidelity to the Parliament,

contrary to his duty to the public, contrary to the res-

pect he owed to that venerable body from whom he re-

ceived his authority, he usurped the government. His

merit was so extraordinary, that our judgment and pas-

sions might be blinded by it. He made his way to em-

pire by the most illustrious actions. He held under

his command an army that had made him a conqueror,

and a people that had made him their general.

"But as for Richard Cromwell, his son, who is he.'*

What are his titles? We have seen that he has a sword

by his side, but did he ever draw it.'* And, what is of

more importance in this case, is he fit to get obedience

from a mighty nation, who could never make a footman

obey him.^ Yet, we must recognise this man as our

king, under the style of Protector !—a man without birth,

without courage, without conduct. For my part, I de-

clare, Sir, it shall never be said that I made such a man

my master."

"This impetuous torrent swept every thing before it.

Oratory, genius, and the spirit of liberty never achieved

a more complete triumph. It was signal and decisive,

instantaneous and irresistible. It broke, at once and for-

ever, the power of Richard and his party, and the con-

42
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trol of the country again passed into llie hands of t},.-

repubhcans. Richard immediately abdicated the Pr.)-

tectorate^ having at the same time issued a Proclamuticn

dissolving the Parliament; and the general voice of the

country was so clearly and strongly uttered, that the mili-

tary factions bowed to its demand, and the famous Loni;

Parliament, which Oliver Cromwell had dispersed in

1653, was once more summoned to assemble, by a de-

claration from the council of officers, dated on the 6th of

May, 1659."*

Such is the account given by the intelligent biogra-

pher of Vane, of the effect of a supposed speech of Sir

Henry Vane. His authority is a note in the Biographia

Britannica, copied from Oldmixon's History of the Stuarts.

Where Oldmixon found it, does not appear, and his au-

thority is not always to be relied upon. Neither White-

locke, who was in Parliament at the time, nor Ludlow,

also in Parliament, and the friend of Vane, make any

mention of the speech; nor does it appear from Burton's

Diary during the Protectorate, used by Clarendon, that

any such speech was made by Sir Plenry Vane, or any

body else in Parliament. The entire speech is probably

a fiction.

f

The Parliament assembled by Richard in January,

upon the demand of the army was dissolved by Procla-

mation on the 22d of April. On the 6th of May, the

* Upham's Life of Sir Henry Vane, in I Sparks, iv.

f For many of the corrected dates (riven in this memoir, and in particular for

the correction of some of tlic modern accounts of Sir Henry Vane's agency m
bringing the Earl of Strafford to tlie block, and in the proceedings pending' the

abdication of Richard Cromwell, the writer is indebted to the suggestions of that

thorough antiquary, Peter Force, Esq., of Washington, D. C, and the free use

of the rich stores in his invaluable library.
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army published a Declaration^ requesting the members of

the Long Parliament to re-assemble^, and that body met on

the 7th, at Whitehall.

The records of the time would seem to disprove any

feeling of hostility towards Richard. Indeed the Parlia-

ment treated him with kindness, and in the debates given

by Burton, he is rarely spoken of, even in the stormiest

scenes in that body, with harshness. When the army

began to dictate, and the Parliament doubted his power

or right to the protectorship, he seems to have made up

his mind to seek his own comfort and security by abdi-

cating. On the 7th of ivlay, 1659, the Commons made

their declaration against any government of a single per-

son, Kingship, or House of Peers; and on the same day,
,

Fleetwood, Haslerigge, Vane, Ludlow, Salway, Syden-

ham and Jones were made a Committee of Safety. On
the 14th, a Council of State was agreed upon, and Sir

Henry Vane was one of the number. On the 20th of

May, he was one of the committee appointed " to prepare

a Declaration to the Nation how aflairs stood with the

Commonwealth, when the House was interrupted [20

April, 16.53,] and how affairs stood at present." On the

25th, he was appointed at the head of a committee to con-

sider " what is fit, to be done as to the settlement of a

comfortable and honorable subsistence on Richard Crom-

well, eldest son of the late Lord General Cromwell."

And on the same day, Richard^s letter of abdication is

dated.

On the 26th of ^May, Sir Henry Vane was placed

first on a committee of seven, to manage the affairs of the

Admiralty and Navy, and in September, he was Presi-

dent of the Council. On the 13th of October follow-
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ing, the army took possession of the llall when- P.irli.i-

mentsai; and prevented their further meetinij;. \'ain- 1,..\\

took sides \vith the army against the Parhanienl. On li.,

17th, he was one of the committee of ten appointed !-.
]

the coimcil of officers, to carry on the affairs of fioMii:-

ment; on the 26th, was one of the Committee of S;i!"(i\ :

and on the ist of November, was one of a commiitcr

appointed to consider a form of government for three

nations as one commonwealth.*

On the 26th December, 1659, through the inliuer.cc

of General Monk, the PaHiament was again assembled.

That bo'dy were now suspicious of Vane, and question-

ing some of his proceedings with the army, on the Oili

of January following, ordered him to retire to his hoii^r

at Raby, and await further orders, at the same time dis-
.j

missing him from PaHiament. Delaying to comply, antl
j

endeavoring to stir up opposition to Parliament, thv
]

House in February ordered him to be sent under cus-
|

tody to Raby, and afterwards to be conveved by the

Sergeant at Arms to his house at Bellew, in Lincohishiri;.

After King Charles' restoration, Sir Henry Vane,

having no apprehension of danger, went up to his house

in London. But on the 11th June, 1660, the House of

Commons resolved that he should be one of the twenty

persons excepted cut of the King's Proclamation of Par- 1

don, and in July following he was committed to the

Tower. From the Tower he was afterwards remov(<l

to other prisons, and finally to the Isle of Scillv. In
j

August, 1660, the Commons petitioned the King, that j

' Whitclockc, p. GSSjEays Sir II. Vano was conimissionod 5 Nov. ][l'>.\ t
• i

raise a regiment of horse. On the 14th Jan. 1G60, Parliament ordrred that in.- \

regiment of foot, called Sir Harry Vane's, should be forthwith dishandiul.
|
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if Sir Henry Vane should be attainted, his hfe might be

spared—to which the King assented ; but after the in-

surrection of the Fifth ^Monarchy men/* in January, 1G61,

the Commons withdrew their request that his Hfe

might be spared, and he was remanded to the Towcr.f

- He was arraigned before the Court of King's Bench

for trial, on the 2d June, 1662, the verdict of guilty was

rendered on the 6th, sentence pronounced on the 11th,

and on the 14th, he was executed on Tower Hill.

It being observed that the dying speeches of the re-

gicides made an impression upon the multitude, unfavor-

able to the government, measures were taken to prevent

Sir Henry A^ane from addressing the people. "His tri-

ay says Bancroft, "he had converted into a triumph."

And when he oflered to address the people from the

scafTold, the King's officers interrupted him, trumpets

were blown in his face, and personal violence was resort-

ed to in snatching away his papers. "Blessed be God,"

he exclaimed, as he bared his neck for the axe, •"'
I have

kept a conscience v6id of. offence to this day, and have

not deserted the righteous cause for which I suffer."

His heroic bearing upon his execution, was the admira-

* The principal idea of this fanatical sect, was, that our Saviour was coniin^

down, to erect a Fifth .Monarch}/ upon earth, which was to last for a thuu^ul

years. Sir Henry Vane's pamplilet, called "The Retired Man's Meditation?^

&c., published in IGoo, contained an exposition of some of the mystical doc-

trines of these enthusiasts.

t The government had now resolved to crusli the republican party, of which

Vane was a leader. "Certainly," wrote the Kin?, "Sir Henry N'ane is too

dangerous a man to let live, if we can honestly put him out of the way." Lud-

low says, " the cause of his destruction was because his adversaries knew his

integrity, and feared his abilities." But Burnet says, " the great .'^hare he had

in the attainder of the Earl of Strafford, and in the whole turn of affairs to the

total change of the government ; but above all the great opinion tliat was had of

his parts and capacity to embroil matters again, made the Court thmk it was

necessary to put him out of the way."
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tion of tb»^ times; and produced so great a srn-.t';.:;!

throughout the kingdom, that the King found it r\\ . :i-

j

cnt to allay the public sympathy, by restoring to th.- \.:\u-
\

ily of Sir Henry Vane all his estates and honors.
]

Sir Henry Vane, in duly, 1639, married Fraiu i-.l

daughter of Sir Christopher Wray, of Glenkworth, in Liu-
\

colnshire, and had a family of eleven children. Chri>tM-
j

pher, the eldest, was knighted by Charles H., was of tlu- \

Privy Council to James H., and in July, 1698, u:ib
|

created Baron Bernard of Bernard Castle, in the lii>h-
j

oprick of Durham. He married EUzabeth, eldest daugh-
j

ter of Gilbert Holies, Earl of Clare, and sister and c<-
j

heiress of John, Duke of New-Castle, and died at h'l-l

seat in Fairlawn, Kent, in 1723.
j

Gilbert Vane, the second Lord Bernard, died in 17')'^
; I

and his son, Henry Vane, in the following year was en-
\

ated Viscount Bernard and Earl of Darhngton. Ih-

married a daughter of Charles, Duke of Cleveland, and

died in 1758.

The present lineal descendant is William Harry A'anc,

who in 1833, was created Marquis of Cleveland, with

the names and titles of Baron Raby of Raby Castle, and

Duke of Cleveland.
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V. RICHARD BELLINGHAM.

Richard Bellixgham, the fifth Governor under

the first Massachusetts charter, was a native of Emrland,

born in 1592. The editor of Winthrop says^ '^he was
of a good family in England^ and perhaps Richard Bel-

lingham, who was recorder of Boston, in 1625, was his

father." He was educated to the profession of the law,

which he abandoned, and came to this country in 1634.*

On the 3d of August in that year, he joined the church

at Boston, with his wife Elizabeth, whose death is men-
tioned as having occurred not long after.

Mr. Bellingham w^as one of the twenty-six original

patentees named in the charter of King Charles I. in

1628; and being well qualified to take an active pan in

the affairs of the infant colony, the opportunity was not

long wanting. He was chosen a deputy in IMarch, 1635.

He was an assistant from 1636 to 1639, and from 1643

to 1652; and was also treasurer of the colony from 1637

to 1639. In May, 1635, the general court placed him

* Johnson, in the " Wonder-Working Providence," Uius notices the arrival

of Mr. Bellingham : " At this time came over the much honored Mr. UichaTd
Bellingham, whose Estate and person did much for the civill Government ofthis

wandering people, hec being learned in the Lawes of England, and experiment-
aJlj fitted for the worke, of whom I am bold to say as foiloweth :

RicHARDis now, arise must tliou, Christ seed hath thee to plcnd,

His people's cau'e, with e.]uall Lawes, in wilderncsse thorn lead;

Though slow of speech, thy counsell reach, shall each occasion well,

Sure thy stern look, it cannot brook, those wickedly roliell.

With labour misht thy pen indite doth Lawes for peopk 's learning:

Thitjud^e with skill, and not with will, unarbitraf diycernin?
;

Bellingham, thou, on valiant now, stop not in discontent.

For Christ with crown, will thee renown, then spend for him, be spent
;

As thou hast done, thy race still run till death, no d.-alh shall stay

Christ's work of might, till Scripture light bring Resurrection day."
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upon the commission for military affairs^ which Wimhn'i'

says ^^had power of life and limb"—and which \\av iit-

deed the most important powder exercised in the coionv.*

His associates in the commission were the governor, dr-
j

puty governor^ Winthrop, Endecott and others, and ilnv
j

were empowered to make war offensive and defensive,
j

and to imprison such as they might deem to be enerniis
j

of the commonwealth, and in case of refusal to come un- 1

der restraint, to put offenders to death.

At the succeeding general court, held at Newtown.

[Cambridge,] 6th IMay, Mr. Bellingham was chosen dc})-

uty governor. From this period he was annually cho-

sen a magistrate until 1641. Hutchinson represents

him to have been, at this period, like Winthrop, Du'l-

ley, and Bradstreet, a man of property and estate above

most of the planters of the colony.

In the framing of the colonial laws, which occupied

the attention of the General Court from time to time.

INIr. Bellingham, being a lawyer, and a man distinguisheil

alike for good judgment and integrity, had a greater

share than any other person of his time, excepting per-

haps Governor Winthrop.

In 1640, Mv. Bellingham was re-elected deputy

governor; and at the election in 1641, he was chosen

governor, in opposition to Winthrop, by a majority d
six votes. There were rival and party interests, even

at that early day, amongst those who had fled from a

common persecution. Winthrop seems to have been

the favorite candidate of the General Court, and ]>i !-

lingham, for the time, to have been the candidate of tlic

• See pp. 256, 20S, of this volume.
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people ; and no sooner was the result known, than the

Court manifested their discontent^ by repealing the or-

der formerly made for an annual allowance of £100 to

the governor. There was no general dislike of the ex-

cellent Winthrop, but the people held to the democratic

doctrine of rotation in office, even to the neglect of so

good a man as Winthrop, " lest there should be a gover-

nor for life." Mr. Winthrop seems to have felt some

litde mortification at this result, and complained that

^^ there were divers who had not given in their votes,"

and were denied by the magistrates, " because they had

not given them in at the doors."* At the following

election, however, the Court party rallied; and Winthrop

was again elected.

During the few years preceding, the harmony of the

people was greatly disturbed by the Antinomian contro-

versy, in which the celebrated Anne Hutchinson bore ?o

conspicuous a part. There were factions in the church,

and factions in state, which for a long time divided the

people on almost every question. There were oiher

circumstances, however, which contributed to render

the first administration of Bcllingham unpleasant, and

finally unpopular. Toward the close of the year, the

General Court being in session, there were " uncomfort-

•"Therehad been much laboring to have Mr. Bellingham chi^ffn, and when

the votes were numbered, he hid sii more than the others
;
but there wer*-

divers who had not ^iven in their votes, who now came into the court, and de-

sired their liberty, which was denied by some of the matristrates, because they

had not given them in at the doors. But others thought it was an injury, yet

were silent, because it concerned themselves, for the order of giving in their

votes at the door was no order of Court, but only direction of some of the ma-

gistrates; and witiiont question, if any freeman tender his vote before the elec-

tion be passed and published, it ought to be received."— Savage's Winthrop,

i i. 35.
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able agitations and contentions between the governor •'.'.
I

Court." Winthrop says ihat tliey arose iVom tlu,- j.;,! .> v

of the governor, at ^^ seeing some others of the it;,- .•;--

trates bear more swaywiih the people than liims(.-lf, ;;i;.l

that they were called to be of the standing council u v

life, and himself passed by." And he goes on to j 're-

nounce the conduct of Governor Bellingham in thi< in-

stance to be the "occasion of grief to many godly niintis,

and matter of reproach to the whole Court in the mouths

of others."

The prejudices of Governor Bellingham's opponents,

in this case, seem to have outstripped their judgment, a-

his alledged offences bear no proportion to the formal rep-

rimand which was imposed. One was, that the gover-

nor had taken the part of a poor miller, of the name of

Howe, of Watertown, in a dispute about the title of a

mill, against the rich and austei"e Dudley; and another

was, that he had interfered improperly in the matter of

a fine imposed upon a citizen for an infraction of the

law. The governor was inflexible in his opinions, and

probably did not spare his opponents in the heat of the

controversy. The deputies, after consulting together,

gave him, says Winthrop, " a solemn admonition, which

was never done to any governor before."

There was another proceeding, however, on the part

of the governor, which greatly offended the puritan

delicacy of the elders and magistrates. Winthrop, who

relates many other things less proper to be told, gravely

expresses a doubt whether the facts in this case were

"fit to be published." There resided at this period in

the family of Governor Bellingham, a voung man, wh''

had been paying his addresses to a gent'cwoman ol tii<-'
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neighborhoodj of the name of Penelope Pelham, a sister

of Herbei t Pelham ;^ and matters had proceeded so far,

Winthrop says, that she '^was ready to be contracted to

him" in marriage. The governorj who was a widower,

suddenly made overtures to the damsel, who, being daz-

zled by the prospects of a better establishment thus sud-

denly placed before her, accepted his suit, jilted her for-

mer admirer, and married his excellency. This little

episode in the affairs of the colony, excited universal

attention and animadversion. The governor, it seems,

not only disappointed the hopes of the unsuccessful

suitor, but he committed a gross breach of order, in re-

fusing to have his contract of marriage published where

he dwelt, according to law, and also by performing the

marriage ceremony himself. This he claimed the right

to do, in his capacity of magistrate, but it was contrary

to the practice of the colony. These offences were

deemed so inexcusable, that he was presented by the

grand inquest for a breach of the law; and the General

Court, not being in a very friendly mood, took up the

matter, and through their secretary formally summoned

the governor to answer to the prosecution. But the

governor, ^refusing to descend from his high place as

judge on the bench, to take the bar as an offender, and

the magistrates not wishing to proceed to extremities,

the matter was finally suffered to rest, v, ithoiit any fur-

ther proceedings. But the popular opinion v.as for the

time decidedly against the governor, and, as a conse-

quence, in 1-0-12, he was dropped from oihce, and ^Vin-

throp chosen in his stead.

* Herbert Piihani wj^ m assistant from 1646 to lG4f>. He was-of fhf' sime
family u'itii Tii')i-in-i, L^.rti Pelii.nn, who on tin' ciratii nf John Holies, Diikr of

New-Caslle, 15th July, 1711, succeeded that nobleman in his estite and titles.
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After thiS; we hear little of Governor Bellin^^ham for

several years, except in occasional contlicis with Ins

brethren of the magistracy, whose course he did noi ;«i.-

prove. With Mr. Saltonstall, of Salem, one of the ni(»-t

worthy of the fathers of New England, we find Guvc-r-

nor Bellingham frequently joined in opposition to the n>t

of the council, and taking part with the deputies again>i

the powers claimed by the magistrates.*

In 1644, another controversy arose out of a triflin;;;

affair, which set the httle colony by the ears, and so di-

vided the magistrates and deputies, that the elders were

obliged to interfere, and the difficulty was only ended by

both parties finally getting weary of the dispute, and glad

to compromise. A poor woman had lost a swine, which

strayed away, and after some time she found it, as she

alledged, in the possession of a rich neighbor. She

claimed the swine, but the neighbor denying that it was

her's, refused to deliver it up. She appealed to the mag-

istrates. Bellingham, with his usual readiness to protect

the interests of the weaker party against the more pow-

erful, took up the cause of the poor woman ; while Dad-

ley, on the other hand, as in the case of the miller, es-

poused the cause of the partrician. The contest waxed

warm, and there being no hope of ending it, Dudley and

Bellingham, at lasi, *"' in order that the public peace migiit

be restored,-' arranged a compromise between the par-

ties.

In a popular excitement which occurred two years

afterward, when some '• persons of figure," who had set-

tled at Scituate, undertook to complain of the illiberal-

ity of the government of the colony, we find Mr. Bellii^ir'"

Savage's Wiiilhrop, ii. 18G, 209.
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ham opposed to rigorous measures^ and in favor of that

Christian toliMaiioUj which has since become a distin-

giiishini; fcwiuro in our institutions.*

In Kl;");^, Mf. Bellingham was again chosen deputy

governor; and in the following year, governor. In 1655,

Ke was again elected deputy governor, and was annually

re-elected \u\u\ 1065. He was then chosen governor, in

which oilii-e he continued under annual elections until

his death, in 1(>72.

^ During this long period, he was actively engaged in

the allairs of tiie colony^ and carefully watched over its

interests in tlie trying periods of the revolution, the pro-

tectorate, and the restoration. During the latter years

of the reigu o( Charles L, and during the stern despo-

tism of Cromwell, when the colonists were increasing in

numbers and wealth, and were apprehensive of some

invasion o\ iheir chartered privileges, Bellingham was

an admirable pilot to carry them through the storm. Af-

ter the restoration, and at a time when fears were enter-

tained of the disposition of Charles II. respecting the

chaner, Mr. In^Uingham was appointed, with Leverett

and others. " to receive the charter and duplicate there-

of in open court,*' for safe keeping. The same deter-

mination pro!>abiy existed at this time to preserve their

Charter, a: w hatever hazard, that actuated the people of

Conneciiout, n\ hen Andros, twenty-two years afterwards,

demar.ded :he surrender of theirs.

In obe.r.onv\^ lo a royal summons, agents had repaired

to Lor.dou to answer allegations against the colony, with

whose e\'-^\v,\\tions the Kins: declared himself to be sat-

• Sivj :v s Nv • .>.;vr., li- Ch>'2. See notices of the controtersy with the men
of {?c::.ii-.tf^ ;.->. ;:**— 1>.'?, vJtil—263, of this volume.
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isfied, and promised to confirm their charter, at tl;-'

same time enjoining upon them the toleration of J'l >-

copalians and Quakers. A short time aftemaids, hcw-

ever, the colony was alarmed by the appearance of lo.ir

royal commissioners, who had been appointed for the

purpose of exercising a supervisory power over all the

colonial governments. The spirit of the colony w.k

roused. They considereil the commission to be, as in

truth it was, in derogation of the powers granted bv

their charter. The colonial government had now a

dillicult task to perform. On the one hand, they were

determined to resist at the threshhold any invasion of

their chartered privileges, and on the other hand, loyalty

to the sovereign required that they should be discreet

in their proceedings. An extra session of the General

Court was summoned, and the hold and decided stand

at once taken, not to recognize the authority of the com-

missioners. An address was at the same time forwarded

to the King, explaining and defending the course adopted.

The proceedings oi' the commissioners were in general

arbitrary and impolitic, and adapted rather to distract

than to tranquilize the people. On their return to Eng-

land, they did not fail to represent the conduct of IMassa-

chusetts in the most unfavorable light. The King was

vexed at this instance of disregird for prerogative, and is-

sued peremptory orders to Governor Bellingham and four

others, who were named, to appear before him, and ''an-

swer for refusing the authority of his commissioners.-' In-

stead ofcomp^ving with this injunction, they addres^-cd i

lette,- to the Secretary of State, in which they alTectcd ii>

doubt the authenticity of the royal mandate. They pr''-

fess the utmost loyalty, and say that their case had been
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already so v.el! ujifuldecl; that the wisest among them

coiiltl not make it imy ciearei'o With this m;initestation

ofloyahy, and the timely present of a ship-load of masts

for the royal navy, at that time much wanted, and \a hich
'

was sent forward to the King, he v.'as ajipeased—and

the cloud, wdiich had for some time been gathering over

the colony, w^as dispersed.

Contemporary w ith the alarm occasioned by the pro-

ceedings of the Royai Commissioners, was the religious

excitement occasioned by tlie anabaptists. A law had

been passed against them in 1644, with the penalty of

banishment for adheience to their opinions, and con-

tempt of civil authority. It does not appear, however, that

any prosecutions were commenced until about 1665, when

the sect had considerably increased. The dawn of a better

spirit was seen in 1668, when, before proceeding to ban-

ish those who were deemed heretics, an opportunity was

given for them to maintain their opinions before the pub-

lic. In March, of that year, the anabaptists were sum

moned to a ptiblic dispute upon their peculiar sentiments,

" that it might be determined whether they were erro-

neous or not."* Six of the ablest divines in the colony

were appointed to manage the debate, and, as if fearful

that these learned clero:vmen mi2;ht not be a match for

a few illiterate baptists, the governor and magistrates were

requested to meet with them. The debate began on the

14th of April, and continued two days, in the first

church at Boston. Governor Bellingham took part m

•A record of this remarkable conference, wliercof the first day occupies

some forty pcii^es, and the second twenty-six padres of manuscript, is yt-t in

existence ; and d'iuljll"s3 deserves more notice than our theolojrical anticjiiaries

have yet bestowed upon it. S<o II .Mass. Ilist. Coll., (Daiiforth Papers,) viii.

111.
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this conference, the result or proceedings of which Inv?

never been made pubhc. The storm which had ihiv;i!.ii-

ed the peace of the colony^ however, from this quarur.
;

soon passed over.

Ahhough, as before intimated, Governor Bellingliam

was less rigid than his associates Winthrop and Di.k1K'\ ,

in his rehgioiis opinions, he w^as devotedly attached to

the puritan faith, and warmly opposed any movement,

which he feared might weaken or prejudice the church.

He w^as opposed to the establishment of a new church ;

in Boston, in 1669, ^' as detrimental to the public peace,"'

and summoned the council to consider the subject, but

they declined to interfere. In the whole controversy

growing out of the settlement of Davenport, he was the
|

advocate of the first or original church.

The v>'itchcraft delusion was at this time existing in

New^ England, and a sister of Governor Bellingham, the

widow of William Hibbins, w^as executed in June, 1656,

as a w'itch, being the second victim in this country to that

absurd fanaticism.* Hutchinson intimates that some pe-

cuniary losses of her husband, in the latter part of hi?

life, had so soured her temper, that she became quarrel-

some, and falling under church censures, was so odi-

ous to the people, that they accused her of witch-

craft. It was of her that the famous Norton made the

remark, that "one of the magistrates' w'ives was han;.^c<i

for a witch, only for having more wit than her neigh-

bors."!

* William Hibbins was admiUod a freeman, May 13, 1640; was a 'i'-,"'-^
|

from Boston in 1640 and 1641, and an assistant from 164."?, to his doath, July -J
.

j

IG'34. He was a man of some note, and had been agent of the colony m i-'-
j

land. J
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The prior case of witchcraft here referred to, was

that of Margaret Jones, who was condemned as a witch,

and executed at Charlestown, Massachusetts, in 1648.

From this period, although the belief in witchcraft was

general, we hear of no more executions, until after the

great Sir IMatthew Hale had pronounced judgment against

the Suffolk witches in England, when there was found to

be so great a resemblance between the Old England de-

mons and the New, that the most sanguinary proceedings

were enacted in IMassachusetts, until the very excess of the

delusion, in 1692, put an end to the melancholy trage-

dy.-

Governor Bellingham died on the 7th December,

1672, at the age of 80. He lived to be the only surviv-

ing patentee named in the charter. x\s a man, he was

benevolent and upright; as a Christian, devout and con-

scientious ; and as a magistrate, attached to the interests

of the people, and resolute in defending them. Hub-

bard speaks of him, as '-a very ancient gentleman,

having spun a lon.g thread of above eighty years, a nota-

ble hater of bribes, and firm and fixed in any resolution

he entertained." oMather, following Hubbard, says, that

"among all his virtues he was noted for none more than

for his notable and perpetual hatred of bribes," and for

this he would honor him with a Theban statue. Nor

does the testimony stop here; for, in the Granary Inirial-

o-round, in Boston, over his tomb is inscribed:

" Virtue's fast friend witliin tliis tomb dolli lie,

A I'oe to bribes, but ricii in charity."

• An account of til.' Wit.-licraft Delusion in Massachusetts, will be jrircn in

the Memoirs ot" Lt. Gov. .Stouirhton and Sir William Phips, m a sulMoqucnt

volume of this work.
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By his willj executed on the 28th November, a few

clays before his death^ he left his large property at Ruiu-

ney Marshy for charitable and pious purposes ; but tin-

instrument was drawn in such a manner, that the Gm-
eral Court set it aside, and made a different disposiiion

of the estate. Mrs. Penelope Bellingham, widow of

Governor B., died at Boston, JMay 28, 1702.

Governor Bellinsfham had several children, of whom 1

it appears by his will, made in 1672, that only one sur-
|

vived him. Samuel Belhngham was born in England,
j

and probably accompanied his father to New England, in I

1634. Having completed his academical studies and i

taken his first degree at Harvard College, in 1 642, he com- |

menced the study of medicine, and repaired to Europe,
j

to enjoy those advantages in completing his professional j

studies, which New England did not at that time afford.
j

He travelled on the continent, was sometime at Leyden, 1

and obtained from that university the degree of Doctor
|

of IMedicine. It is beheved that he visited New England
j

afterwards ; but he finally settled in London, in the parish
|

of St. Anne, in Westminster, where about 1695, he mar- j

ried Widow Elizabeth Savage, who had been a resident j

of Boston. He lived to an advanced age, but the time

of his death is unknown.
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VJ. JOHN ENDECOTT.

John Endecott was a native of Dorchester, in

Dorsetshire, England, where he was born in 15SS. He
followed the profession of a chinirgeon in his native

county, after coming of age ; and becoming attached to

the puritan interest early in life, he emigrated to this

country, in September, 1628. He was one of the founders

of Salem, the ancient Naiimkeag, the oldest town in the

colony of Massachusetts Bay. His was the first successful

attempt to establish a colony on the Bay : and although

he was afterwards overshadowed by the lofty character of

Winthrop, Endecott may be considered the real foun-

der of IMassachusetts. Johnson says, that Endecott,

who came with the colonists ^4o govern," was "a fit in-

strument to begin this wilderness work ; of courage bold,

undaunted, yet sociable, and of a cheerful spirit, loving

or austere, as occasion served." He is characterised by

Hutchinson, as one of the most zealous undertakers, and

the most rigid in principle amongst the colonists.

Of the initiatory proceedings in the settlement of the

second and principal New England colony, an account

has been given in the preceding pages.* i\Ir. Endecott

was one of the six original purchasers of IMassachusetts,

named in the patent granted by the Council of Plymouth,

19 March, 1628, and one of the three who determined

to retain their interest in the company, when its original

design of a commercial enterprise was abandoned, and

the plan adopted of making the new colony an asylum

* Sec pp. 235—241, of tliis voUiiao.
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for the persecuted puritans of England. Two nioni];s

after the patent was obtainedj preparations had hi.-u

made for the embarkation of settlers, at the head of

whom was Endecott, accompanied by his wife and family,

"hostaofes of his fixed attachment to the New World."'"

On the 28th of June, the company of emigrants sailrd

in the ship Abigail, from AVeymouth in England, and

they arrived at Salem on the 8th of September, where

Endecott, " uniting his own men with those which were

formerly planted in the Country into one body, they

made up in all not much above fiftie or sixtie persons.''!

Mr. Endecott, on his departure, was provided with

instructions, to which the historians of jN'ew England

turn with pride. ^''If any of the Salvages," said they,

"pretend right of inheritance to all or any part of the

lands granted in the patent, we pray you endeavour to

purchase their tytle, that we may avoid the least suspi-

cion of intrusion."J The government under the patent

was organized, and at first designed to be continued in En-

gland, Matthew Cradock§ having been chosen governor

* Bancroil, i. 311.

t The Planter's Pica, Lond. IGoO, p. 7G. Speaking of Endccott's arrival,

the same work continues: " his prosperous lonrncy and safe arrivall of hiiusrlle

and all his company, and good report he scut backe of the country, gave sucli en-

courao-enicnt to tiie \vnrl;e, tliat more adventurers joining with the first \ n<i'r-

takors, and all cn:x^iriu:T t!ieiiu<'Ives more deeply for the prosecution ol tiio

designe, they sent over the next year about three hundred persons more." t

t Hazard, i. 12G3.

§ Matthew Cradock, who was governor of the corporation in England, uniil

its transfer to Masiachusctts in U'l-"', was an eminent u)orchantof Loiid.'M.

more forward in advancing out of iiis substance than any otlier of the adventur-

ers. He never came to tliis country, tiiough he continued fiir some years (•

carry on a trade by servants in tlie colon}'. lie had a small fishing estabh-.'

inenlat .Mystick, opposite Winthrop's Ten Hills Farm. Savai^e refers his<i';<ib

to Kill, and a desceiidaiit, George I'radork, is mentioned by Douglas au'^

Hutchinson as holding jmblic trusts in the colony.
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of the Company,—The design was to constitute a corpo-

ration resembling the East india Company, with power

to settle plantations Vvithin the limits oi the territory, un-

der such laws and government as they should see fit to

impose, with magistrates of their own appointment.

To the colonists the only privilege allowed, was that of

choosing two of the thirteen counsellors, who, with the

governor, were to rule the plantation. Under these re-

strictions, Mr. Endecott entered on his brief career as

ruler of the new plantation.

To protect themselves against the Indians, a military

company was organized by the settlers, and Mr. Ende-

cott was placed in command. Soon afterwards, the dis-

solute proceedings of the setUers at Merry Mount having

caused much scandal to the colony, Captain Endecott

went to jMount Wollaston, and publicly reproved them,

changed the name of their setdement to JMount Dagon,

cut down their May-pole, and admonished them with

threats to change their course of conduct. This per-

haps was a reprehensible proceeding, but the orgies of

these people had become so scandalous, that Captain

Standish of New Plj-mouth had been ordered to break

up their establishment altogether.*

The patent from the Council of Plymouth gave a

good tide to the soil, but no powers of government to the

colony ; in consequence, when the design of the planta-

tion was changed, a charter was obtained from Charles I.,

bearing date the 4th March, 16-29. The original patent,

under which Mv. Endecott came to New England, hav-

ing been surrendered and the government transferred to

the grantees under the chatter, his duties as governor of

* Prince, ITu— 177.
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the plantation, of course, ceased, upon Winthro[)\s rirri\ A
with the charter, and a commission as governor ol" tin-

colony, in 1630.

Captain Endecott was chosen an Assistant in 1G;>0,

and continued in office until 1634; was again elected in

1637, and remained in the same office until chosen to

that of deputy governor in 1641. He succeeded Gov-

ernor Dudley in 1645, as Sergeant Major General, then

the highest military office in the colony, and continued

to discharge its duties until 1649.

The early portion of Mr. Endecott's career, as a

magistrate and christian, is disfigured by acts of intoler-

ance and rashness. In forming the first church of the

puritans at Salem, two articles were agreed upon—first,

that the Salem church should be independent of the

church already established at Plymouth, and second, that

the authority of ordination should not exist in the clergy,

but should depend upon the free choice of the members

of the church, who should have a representative of their

power in the person of the ruling elder. The new church

rejected the ceremonies and rites, and virtually disclaimed

the authority, of the church of England. This proceed-

ing was offensive to a portion of the settlers, who, how-

ever they dissented from the arbitrary rule of the English

bishops, were nevertheless sincerely attached to the ritual

of the English Church.

Two of the most inlluential settlers, John and Samuel

Browne, the one a lawyer, the other a merchant, both

men of character and members of the colonial council in

England, withdrew from the church at Salem, and set

up a separate society. They had followers. No act of

theirs could have excited greater uneasiness. The little
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band of piiritans, who had just erected the standard of

their faith in the wilderness, suddenly bcliokl the arm
of that church which had oppressed ihem in Enghmd,
stretched out against them in the iVew World. They saw
no course left, but to crash the faction at a blow. The
persecuted of the Old World now became the persecutors

of the iS'ew.

Endecott was determined to execute the plan of

chjjrch government which had been adopted, and con-

sidered himself clothed with sufficient power to enforce

compliance. " If any prove incorrigible/' said the Com-
pany, in their instructions to Endecott, "ship such per-

sons home by the Lyon's Whelp.''* His admonitions

to the Brownes had been disregarded, and neither Mv.
Endecott nor his associates could be satisfied with half

way measures. The heresy must be crushed. And
they who could not be terrified into silence, says Bentley,

were not commanded to withdraw, but were seized

and transported as criminals.! These proceedings cast

a shade over the reputation of Endecott in England,

w^hich the friends of the colony finally thought it prudent

to remove by endeavours of private reparation to the

parties aggrieved.

• Hazard, i. 2C3. For all these proceedings of Governor Endecott, he seems
to have had ample warrant in his instructions, the general tone of which may
be further understood by what follows:

" To the end tliat the Sabbath may be celebrated in a religious manner, we
appoint that all that inhabit tiie plantation, both for the general and particu-

lar employments, may surcease their labour every Saturday throughout the year
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and that they spend the rest of tliat day iu chate-

chizing and preparing for the Sabbath, as tlie ministers sliall direct."

Instructions were also given " to settle some good orders, whereby all per-

sons, resident upon our plantation, may apply themselves to one calling or other,

and no idle drone be permitted to live amonrr us."

iBentley, in I Mass. Ilist. Coll. vi. 24.'..
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Roger 'W^'ilHaniSj the apostle of religions toleraii.-n.

arrived in Salem in ln31^ and his inlluenec was vo.ui

apparent in the little community. Before his arrivai.

Endecott had embraced the doctrine of veils for the wo-

men in the church; and if he worshipped in the bcauiv

of hohness, be was determined that human beauty should

form no part of his pleasure. A uniformity of dre^.s

might be favorable to uniformity cf manners, but thoui^di

encouraged, could not be enforced. The veils mi,i<l>.i

produce the best effects on the public solemnities, and be

liable to no serious objections. Endecott's heart was

upon the practice, and having the assent of the ministers,

lie did not lack the zeal to enforce the injunction.*
|

The setders of new countries, in addition to other

obstacles, rarely fail to meet with difficulties of a person-

al nature among themselves. An incident is recorded

by the historians, which goes to illustrate the temper of

Mr. Endecott. In 1631, a quarrel had arisen between

him and Thomas Dexter, wdio had setUed at Lynn, in

which the Salem magistrate so far forgot his dignity as

_
to strike ]\Ir, Dexter. The oiience, of course, was

grave enough in such a community, to attract general I

notice, and was brought before the court at Boston. En- \

decott, who was detained by accident from the trial,
\

wrote Governor Winthrop, as follows: '^ I desired the
j

rather to have been at court, because I hearlammurh '

complained of by goodman Dexter for striking him ; un-
|

derstanding since it is not lawful for a justice of peace (o 1

strike. But if you had seen the manner of his carriage

wdth such daring of me, with his arms akimbo, it wouM
j

have provoked a \ery patient man. He hath given out, I

» Ucntlcy, in I Mass. lint. Coil. vi. -IIG.
|
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if I had a purse, he would make me empty it, and if he

cannot have justice here, he will do wonders in England;

and if he cannot prevail there^, he will try it out with me

here at blows. If it were lawful for me to try it at

blows, and he a fit man for me to deal with, you should

n'ot hear me complain." The court adjudged the mag-

istrate to have broken the peace, and fined him £10,

although Dexter was doubtless the greater bully of the

two.

In 1634, Mr. Endecott was chosen one of the board

of military commissioners for the colony, seven in num-

ber, who were vested with the extraordinary and sum-

mary power of levying war, and of arresting, imprison-

ing, or executing persons deemed to be enemies of the

state.*

The zeal of Endecott, warmed by the influence of

Roger Williams, prompted him, in 1634, to another act

of imprudence, for which he received the public censure.

The banner used by the train band at Salem, had the

cross of Saint George worked upon its folds. In his

impetuous resolution to put down every remnant of

what he deemed to be popish or heathenish super-

stition, he cut the cross from the standard. The people

deemed the act to be a rash one, and were apprehensive

the government in England would consider it an insult

to the national flag. The matter was accordingly brought

before the general court at Boston, and after due investi-

gation, they "adjudged him worthy admonition, and to

be disabled for one year from bearing any public oflice;

declining any heavier sentence, because they were per-

suaded he did it out of tenderness of conscience and

• See p. 286, of this volume.
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hut of any evil intent."* The indomitable spirit of the

Salem magistrate was not daunted by this censure, and in

Roger Williams, then the beloved minister of Salem, he

had a faithful co-operator against heresy and sin in the lit-

tle world around them. The bold preaching of Williams

became distasteful to the rulers of the colony, and an

attempt was made to silence him, before proceeding to the

act of banishment, which not long after followed. The

people of Salem defended their preacher, and Endecott

justified their defence, in terms which were offensive to

the magistrates and deputies, whereupon they committed

him. Finding it useless to resist, he finally made the

acknowledgment required, and was released.

f

From this period, Mr. Endecott seems to have acted

in full harmony with the other leaders of the colony,

and to have regained the esteem, which his imprudent

zeal in the outset had jeoparded. In 1636, he w^as

placed in command of an expedition from Massachusetts

against the Pequot Indians. John Oldham, of Cape

Ann, had been murdered by a party of the natives, who

fled to the Pequots, and were protected by them. Con-

sidering them abettors of the murder, the Massachusetts

government decided to send a military force.under com-

mand of Endecott, with a commission to offer the Pe-

• Savage's Wintlirop, i. 15?. It is a fact worthy of note, that, in the very

next year, after solemn consultation, only two of the council would consent to

spread the Kinsr's colors even in the fort, on account of the Cross in them. (See

p. 31d, of this vohune.) Henre, it has been observed, that Endecotl's assent to

Roger Williams' heresy may have had some influence in subjecting him to the

censure above mentioned. Felt, than whom no one has more carefully studiid

the cliaractcr of the first settlers of Massachusetts, in his Annals of Salem,

Bays most of the principal men of tlie coluny thought as Endecott did on the

subject of the cross. "The ditlerence between them wa's, that he manifested

his opinion in deed, and they retained llieirs in secret." Annals of Salein, <
'•

t Savage's Winthrop, i. ItjG.
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quots terms of peace^ on condition of their surrendering

the murderers and forbearing further acts of hostilityj or

else war. When the military force arrived, the Pequots

fled where pursuit became impracticable, and htiie was

effected by the expedition. Winter was approaching,

and Capt. Endecott deemed it prudent to return. He did

not escape censure for the ill success of his expedition.

The enemy was indeed emboldened by the result—and in

the following year committed further aggressions, which

were finally avenged, by the extinction of their tribe

by the English under the warlike Captain IMason, aided

by the friendly Narragansetts.*

In 1644, i\Ir, Endecott was chosen governor of ]Mas-

sachusetts. He was again elected to that office in 1649,

and also from 1651 to 1653, and from 1655 to 1664, in the

whole fifteen vears—beins; at the head of the adminisira-

lion of the colony for a longer period than any other

governor under the old charter.

His administration was of course marked by the en-

ergy, as well as by the faults, of l]is character. A stern

maoQstrate, fired bv an intense zeal aijrainst all heresy, he

-was ready to apply the sword of the civil power for its

extinction. When the enthusiast, Anne Hutchinson, be-

gan to disturb the churches by her preachin^^, Endecott

was found^by the side of Dudley and the liery Hugh

Peters in opposition to her heresy. The elders and ma-

gistrates were shocked by the boldness of her teachings,

and alarmed at the progress of her doctrines among the

people of Boston. Endecott assumed a high preroga-

tive against all dissenting sects, and history records that

as a magistrate he did not bear the sword in vain. JNIrs.

* See pp. 14S and SO'^, of this vohiuic.
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Hutchinson, after a i'ormal trial, was banished, and ihi;

most conspicuous of her adherents, or rather those who

were opposed to her persecution, were disarmed. Sever-

al persons at Salem were disgraced, or excommunicated.

Others, suspected Oi being friendly to the anabaptists,

were deprived of personal liberty, or restricted to pre-

scribed bounds; and in 1644, banishment was decreed

against the whole sect. The spirit of this law was re-

tained in the act cf 1646, against heresy—and ten years

after, when the Quakers made their appearance in JMas-

sachusetts, an act of banishment was passed upon the

entire sect, with the penalty of death, if disregarded.

The rumor of the coming of the Quakers, tilled the

colonists with alarm. A fast was ordered on account of

it in June, 1656. In October, the hated sect had made

their appearance. The Court of Assistants thereupon

pass an order, forbidding masters of vessels bringing them

over, under a penalty of £100. They next order that

if any Quaker com.es into Massachusetts, he shall be con-

fined, whipped, kept at work, and not suffered to speak.

Any person bringing a Quaker book into the colony, was

to be fmed £5 for every book ; any one defending their

doctrines, 405. for the first offence, ^£4 for the second,

and if persisting, then to be imprisoned and banished.

1657. October. The Court order a fine for every
j

hour's entertainment or concealment of a Quaker, of
j

40s. They further order that if any male of that sect i

return after banishment, he shall have one of his ears I

cut off; and for a second return, shall have the other ear
j

cut off, and be kept at the house of correction. Any i

female so doing, to be whipped, and kept at the hou>c
|

of correction. If any of either sex come back a ihii'-l i
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time, they were to have their tongues bored through with

a hot iron. And any colonists siding with them were to

be treated with equal severity.

1658. IMay. The Court order that any person at-

tending a Quaker meeting shall pay 10.s'., and £o for

speaking where it may be held. In October of this year,

the Quakers increasing, notwithstanding their persecu-

tions, the Court order them to be banished on pain of

death.

1661. May. The Court order that Quakers when
discovered, shall be made bare from the middle upwards,

tied to a cart, and whipped through the town to the

boundary of the colony, and if returning a second time,

to be similarly punished and branded on the shoulder, if

a third time, to be banished on pain of death. On the

27th November, 1661, the General Court assembled to

consider the order of the King, forbidding the further

persecution of the Quakers, and voted to comply v/ith

the order.

Sanguinary as these laws were, they were executed

in many cases, and in all the forms enumerated, except-

ing those of boring the tongue and cutting off the ears.

Heavy fines were imposed, and imprisonment and stripes,

chains and the dungeon, and even death were inllicted.

In all these rigorous measures. Governor Endecott con-

curred, with the hearty zeal of an honest but misguided

man.

In 1659, two men and one woman, (Quakers,*) were

tried before the general court of JMassachusetts, and sen-

tenced to death. The two men were executed, but the

* Their naraps were William Robinson, Marmnduke Steplionson, and Mary
Dyer, Another, William Leddra, was executed, in March, IGOO.
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woman was reprieved, on condition of her deparlurr

from the jurisdiction in forty-eight hours; and if ^ll(.• re-

turned, to suffer the sentence. She was carried, iiow-

ever, to the gallows, and stood with a rope about her m-ck

until the others were executed. ^^ The blood of ilu;

martyrs is the seed of the church"—and many of thL'>c

enthusiastic people actually courted persecution. The
infatuated woman above mentioned returned, and was

executed in 1660. Charles II, was restored in 1660,

and in the following year issued a mandamus forbidding

the further persecution of the Quakers.* The bloody

laws were repealed, and the dawn of that glorious tolera-

tion appeared, which has since redeemed and elevated

the character of the country.

Dr. Robertson styles Governor Endecott " a deep en-

thusiast," and it is certain that his energetic mind was

not unfrequently directed to the rigorous enforcement of

frivolous observances. Well might the historian Plutch-

* The Mandamus of King Charles is dated at Whitehall, the 9th day of
September, 16G1, and is directed "To our trusty and well-beloved John Ende-
cott, esquire, and to all and every other the governor or governors of our plan-
tations of New-Encrland, and of all the colonii's thereunto brlongin?, that now
are or liereafler shall be, and to all and every the ministers and ofiicers of our
plantations and colonies whatsoever witliin the continent of New-England."
There is a copy of it in Hazard's Colloetions, ii. r^'X), m Sewell's History of the
Quakers, i. 475, and in the Journal of George Fox, pp. 32G, 327. Fox (rives

the following account of its being presented to the governor. It was brou<:lit

over in IGGI, by Samuel Shatlock, who had been banished by the government
ot Massachusetts for being a Quaker. He and Ralph Goldsmith, the com-
mander of the ship in which tliey came, " went Uirough the town [of Boston]
to the governor's, John Eiiu.'c.tt's door, and knocked. He sent out a man to

know their business. They sent liim word their business was from the king of
England, and they would deliver tli. ir message to none but the governor him-
self. Thereupon tiiey were adniiltr.i ni, and the governor came to them; and
having received the deputation and tlie .Mandamus, he put olV his hat and looked
upon them. Then going out, he bid the t>iends follow. He went to tiie deputy
governor, and after a short consultation, came out to the Iriends, and said ' We
shall obey his majesty's commands." " George Fox, Journal, folio p. 226.
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inson remark, that the scrupulocity of the good people
of the colony mu«t have been at its height, when Gov-
ernor Eudocott, the most rigid of any of the ma-istrates,
jomed in an association against the custom of wearing
long hair.*

It is observed by Mather, in the IMagnalia, that after
the death of Mv. Dudley, the notice and respect of the
colony fell chielly on Mr. Endecott. He was at the head

* Harvard Colh-^r,. Records, under date of 3d mo. 10th day, IGJO, contain
the following pap.-r, drawn up by the governor and marristrates against the cus-
tom of wearing long liair:

" Forasnuicli as the wearing of lonrr hair, after the manner of RutTian*
and Barbarous Indian., has begun to invade New England, contrary to tiic rule
of God s word, which says it is a shaaie to, wear long h.iir, as al'so the com-
mendable custon, generally of all the godly of our nation, until within liiese
tew years :

" We the magistrates, who have subscribed this paper, (for the shewin^r of
our own innocency m this behalf,) do declare and manifest our dislike and'de-
testat.on agamst tl,.> wearing of such long hair, as against a thing uncivil and
unmanly, whereby men doe deforme themselves, and otfend sober and modest
men, and due eorrupl good manners. We doe therefore earne.tiv er.tr.-at all
the elders of the jur.sd.efion (as often as they shall see cause) to manifest their
zeal against it m tlu-ir public administrations, and to take care tliat the mem-
bers ol their re:;pritive churches be not defiled therewith, that so such as shall
prove obstinate and will not reform themselves, may have God and man to-
Witness against them. Tlie third month, 10th day, IGVJ.

Jo. EM.tcoTT, governor. William Hibbins,
Tmo. 1), plky, i\cp. gov. Thomas Flint,
Rich. Uklmsouam, Rob. Bridges,
Ricn.*Hi) Saitonstall, Simon Bradstreet."
Inckkase Nowkll,

A like absurdity in fornu>r days pricked the consciences of prelates, kings
and courtiers. Au-s-.-hu, Archbishop of Canterbury, pronounced an anathema
of excommunication on all who wore long hair. Serlo, a Norman bishop, ac-
quired great honor by a sermon which he preached before Henry 1. in 1104,.
against long cuil-'d liair, with which the king and his courtiers were so much
affected, that they coi,M-ntid to resign their flowing ringlets, whereupon the
prudent prelate, determining to give them no time to chance their minds,
pulled a pair of s!u-.,r.H out of iiis sleeve, and performed the op.-ration with his
own hand. A canon is siill extant, of the date of 10! G, importing that such as
wore long hair .hould b,> excluded from the church whilst living, or being
p .

jt(. or ^\ \,'n t.c.ul Now, the very curates rejoice in ringlets and macas-
sar.-i,>./,„A. i.-:/., .V.,,v Ivi. 4(]0.
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of the colony, during the difficult and critical period of

the great political dissensions and civil wars in K1-4-

land. Mr. Endecott's bias in that controversy was ap-

parent, and corresponded with that of the country, bi:i

the public proceedings were temperate and wise. On

the restoration of Charles II., the English statesmen

could not fail to perceive that the spirit of liberty wiH

every where prevalent in the colonies. The Earl of

Clarendon, in framing his plan for their government by

commissioners, remarked, that " they were already har-

dened into republics.'' In 1664, the royal commission

was established, over-riding the existing charters, and

in April of the following year, they began to execute

their trust in IVIassachusetts. Governor Endecott was at

this time in the chair, and when the commissioners pro-

ceeded to sit in judgment upon the governor and gen-

eral court of the colony, the spirit of the puritans was

kindled, and the general court " published by sound of

trumpet their disapprobation of this proceeding, and pro-

hibited every one from abetting a conduct so inconsist-

ent with their duty to their God, and allegiance to the

King." The crest-fallen commissioners departed, threat-

ening against the authorities of Massachusetts " the pun-

ishment which many in Eni^^land concerned in the late

rebellion had met with." Thus early appeared in the

fathers of Massachusetts tlic unyielding spirit of liberty,

which a century afterwards was found to be invincible

in their descendants. The famous stamp act was passed

just a century after this abortive essay of the royal com-

missioners.

The firmness of Governor Endecott in these pro-

ceedings was noted in England, and instructions were
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given to the end that another person more acceptable to

the King should be chosen governor at the next election.

Governor Endccott died^ however^ before the clTcct of

this recommendation could be ascertained. But as his

integrity and firmness in the great agitations through

"which they had already passed, had gained the confi-

dence of the people, there can be no doubt that the royal

intimation to his prejudice would have been altogether

disregarded.

Governor Ehdecott, before his election to that office,

removed from Salem to Boston, where he died in office

on the 15th March, 1665, in the 77th year of his age.

His will, dated at Boston, 2d May, 1659, mentions the

house he lived in, which was on the lot formerly the re-

sidence of Gardiner Greene. The house, a part of

which was lately standing at the corner of Court and

Church streets in Salem, occupied by Governor Ende-

cott during his residence there, was first erected by the

Dorchester company at Cape Ann, and removed from

thence to Salem in 1628, by Walter Knight and others,

for the Governor's use. The Rev. John Sparhawk oc-

cupied this house in 1736, and Timothy Orne, Sen.,

afterwards. It was afterwards knoAvn as the ^^Ship

Tavern." Governor Endecottwas a large landholder in

different parts of the country. The first grant ever

made in the interior of New Hampshire, was of 500

acres selected for Governor Endecott of the finest inter-

val land on the Merrimack, in Concord. It was granted

in 1657, and is now known as the Endecott, or Sewall

farm. The farm cultivated by Governor Endecott near

Salem, is said to remain in possession of a descendant.

There is a good portrait of Endecott in one of the apart-
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merits of the State House at Boston ; and another. ?niti to

be an original, in possession of W. P. Endicott, K^ri.. of

Salem.*

Governor Endecott has not unfrequently been repre-

sented as rude and uncultivated, inexperienced in the

passions of men, and untouched by any of the finer feel-

ings and sympathies of our nature. Stern, inflexible,

and uncompromising, particularly towards those who
differed from him in religious matters ; his great firm-

ness and decision have often been construed into sfrovel-

ling wilfulness and unbending obstinacy. That he was

a man of good intellectual endowments, and mental cul-

ture, and that he possessed a fearless and independent

spirit, which well fitted him for the various duties he

was called upon to perform, is very certain. But his

highest claim to distinction rests upon the fact that he

was a successful leader of the Pilgrims, and his name is

so closely associated with the first setdement o( the coun-

try, and with whose early history his own is so closely

interwoven, that the learned and Rev. Dr. Bentley, of

Salem, in a letter to the elder Adams, says, ^- above all

others, he deserves the name of the Father of New
England.''

The principal charge against Governor Endecott is

his want of liberality in religious matters. "But where
was liberality to be found in the seventeenth century .'

Governor Endecott's integrity and firmness in all the po-

litical questions which were agitated in his day with the

mother country, merited the confidence and gratitude of

his own. His was no temporizing policy. He was a

•This gentleman is also said to possess the small sword used by Govorn^r
Endecott, and some of his Manuscripts.
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faithful sentinel upon the watch-towers of his country's

interests, ever jealous of her rights, and ever zealous for

her welfare. He fulfilled all the trusts committed to his

care with an honesty of purpose, and a fidelity that

knew no fear ; having for his reward, far above all earthly

distinctions, the approval of his own conscience in a life

well and usefully spent.-'

From Prince, we learn that Governor Endecott

brought a wife from England, of whose death no ac-

count is given. Her name was Anna Gover. His

second wife was Elizabeth Gibson, whom he married

ISlh August, 1630. She survived her husband.* Gov-

ernor Endecott had two sons

—

John, the eldest, was born about the year 1632, re-

moved with his father to Boston in 1644, was married,

Nov. 9, 16.53, to Elizabeth, daughter of Jeremy Hou-

chin, of Boston, admitted freeman in 1665, and died in

1667, leaving no children.

Zerubabd, the second son, was born in 1635, was a

physician, and lived in Salem ; and from him have de-

scended all the Endecotts who have lived in Salem and

its immediate vicinity. He was father of six sons and

seven daughters. His first wife was IMary , the

mother of most, if not all, of his children. His second

wife was Elizabeth, widow of Rev. Antipas Newman,

of Wenham, and daughter of Governor John Winthrop,

of Connecticut, to whom he was married some time sub-

sequent to the year 1672. He was admitted a freeman

in 1665, and died March 27, 16S4. The names of his

* The property of Governor Endecntt's widow not beinjr sufficient for her

support, the general court, in 1671, granted her an annuity of £30 durin£T her

widowhood. Tills act was an indication of the public re:jpcct both for her and
her deceased husband. Felt's Annals of Salem, 23D.
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children, which are here mentioned in the order of ilu-ir

births, were EHzabeth, Elizabeth, Zerubabel, John,

Samuel, Zerubabel, Benjamin, Joseph, Mary, S:ir:ih,

(who married Nathaniel Gilbert of Boston,) Elizabeih,

Hannah and Mehitable. The three first died in infancy,

and the others survived their father. By his will^ datni

Nov. 23, 1683, he bequeathed to his two eldest surviv-

ing sons, John and Samuel, the old homestead of his

father in Salem, (now Danvers,) called the "Orchard."

To Zerubabel, Benjamin and Joseph, he left a tract of

land of 555 acres, granted by the General Court to the

Governor, and bequeathed by the Governor to him, on

the Ipswich river in Topsfieid, (now Boxford,) to be

equally divided between them, with a proviso that if

either died without heirs, his part was to revert to the

survivors. The five daughters inherited an island of

about two acres near Marblehead, called Cotta Island,

and other legacies.

JohUy eldest son of Zerubabel, and grandson of the

Governor, was born about 1662; w^as, like his father, a

physician, and some time in London, England^ complet-

ing his education. He married Ann , had one

son, Robert Edwards, who died without issue, and one

daughter, Anna, who married her cousin Samuel, Dec.

20, 1711. He died at Salem, probably on the "Or-

chard" farm, in JMay, 1700. Felt, in his Annals of Salem,

says he was " active, useful and respected."

Samuel, second son of Zerubabel, was born about the

year 1664, lived at the '' Orchard" in Salem, married

Hannah , and had two sons, John and Samuel.

Until within a few years, the " Orchard farm " has been

cultivated by, and has been the residence of, some one
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of the descendants of Samuel, many of whom have led

peaceful and quiet lives^ cultivating the soil for a liveli-

hood, without entering public life, any further than oc-

casionally representing the tou'n in which they resided,

either in the legislature cr in municipal trusts; v»-hile

some of the fifth and many of the sixth 2;eneration turned

their attention to commerce, and v.'ere successful mer-

chants, fulfilling all their obligations with fidelity. There

are one or two families living in Worcester county, Mas-

sachusetts, but Salem and vicinity has been, and still is,

their ^* home." Some have been sea captains, generally

in the China trade, and having *• had enough of the sea,"

are now filling responsible and honorable stations in

society.

Zerubabclj third son of Zerubabel, was born Feb. 14,

1664, married Grace , by whom he had one son,

named Zerubabel, and five daughters, Grace, Mehita-

ble, Elizabeth, Phebe and Hannah. In 1715, he was

living on his inheritance in Topsfield, as a farmer, where

he died. The son Zerubabel dying without heirs, sub-

sequently to the father, the five sisters finally possessed

the family estate.

Benjamin, fourth son of Zerubabel, was born in

1667, and in 1715 was living on the Topsfield farm as a

farmer, where he died in 1735, without heirs.

Joseph, fifth son of Zerubabel, was born at Salem

(the birth place of all his father's children) in 1669, mar-

ried Hannah , and left at his death, according to

his will, recorded in the ofllice of the Secretary of State,

at Trenton, New Jersey, two sons, John and Joseph, and

two daughters, Ann Gillam, and Elizabeth Delavane.

A grandson, Joseph Bishop, is also mentioned. In a
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deed executed by him, and recorded in whrii j^ now
j

JJoxford, iMassachusettSj he styles himself " J()>r;.!i K:.- j

decottj of iVorth Hampton, county of Burlington, in W. i I

Jersey, in the government ofXew York, yeoman." ]!••
j

died in May, 1747, at North Hampton.
j

Benjamin, son of John, and grandson of Joseph I'.i;-

decott, of North Hampton, was a soldier of the Rev(»hi-
]

tion. John, his son, was lately living, at an advanced

age, in Port Republic, Jsew Jersey, where others of the

family reside.

About the year 1700, there were living in Bosti^i

three brothers, John, William and Gilbert Endecott, the

elder of which appears to have been a man of some note,

if owning lands and houses, and holding the ollico of

church warden in King's Chapel would make him so.

Where these brothers were born, or whence they came

to Boston, is uncertain. John, the eldest, was father of

about ten children, none of which survived him: AVil-

liam, of about as many more, of which no account c an

be given, and Gilbert, of two only, whose descendants

are numerous in Norfolk county, JMassachusetts, where

he died, Oct. 18, 1716. The families of that name in

Boston, are supposed to be derived from Governor En-

decott, and those residing in New York are descended

from Gilbert, of Boston.

The Governor spelt his name Endecott, and this mode

of spelling was retained as late as 1724, as the records

show. Since that time, it has been variously written,

Endicott, Indecott, and Endicoty and few names have sul-

fered more from distortion in spelling than this.
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VII. JOIIX LEVERETT.

JoHX Leverett wasa native of Encrland, and came

)ver with his father, Elder Thomas Leverett, in compa-

ly with the Rev. John Cotton and others, in 1633.

Thomas Leverett hved at Boston, in Lincolnshire, Eng-

and, where all his children, sixteen in number, were

3orn and baptized, the youngest of which was baptized

12th April, 1632. JVlr. Leverett, being disposed to aid

the emigration of settlers to ^lassachusetts, advanced fifty

30unds sterling, for the purpose of transporting poor

'amilies, building churches and fortifications, maintaining

ninisters, and other public charges of the plantation.*

ie came over in 1633, in company with the Rev. Mr.

Cotton and others, became a member of the Boston

church in October of that year, at which time his wife

Anne also joined, and on the 5th November following,

was admitted to the freeman's oath. Dr. Cotton Mather

ascribes to the vigilance and discretion of Mr. Leverett,

while in England, the defeat of many designs to molest

his friend jMr. Cotton for non-conformity; and says, that

^^ quickly after I\Ir. Cotton's ordination in Boston, the

church called and settled Mr. Leverett as their ruling

elder, which office he sustained till his death.'*

* The general court of Massachusetts, 19 Oct. 16.j3, acknowledged the obli-

gations of tlie colony to El(l>>r Leverett, by the followintr vote ; " Whereas the

father of Captain Joiin Leverett, deceased, was an adventurer wit!i the first into

those parts, by advcntnrinix money for the forwardinir the plantation, wh<) never

had any allowance of land or otherwise for the same: This Court doth hereby

jgrant to Capt. John Leverett, his son, all tliose suuill Islands lyinij within tfie

iRay between A Helton's Point, and Nehenot, not heretofore granted." Mass.

Colony Records.
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John Leverett was born in July, 1616, and, notwiih-

standing me numerous lamily of his father, is saiil to

have been his only son and heir at the time of Kidrr

Leverett's decease.* He was admitted to the Boston

church, 14th July, 1639, and made a freeman in 1G40.

Soon after hi? establishment in Boston, he engaged in

extensive business as a merchant, and was concerned in

hazardous commercial adventures with Edward Gibbons,

by which he impaired his fortune. He also became a

distinguished military officer, and in 1663, was chosen

major general of the colony, and again in 1666. He was

an active member of the Ancient and Honorable Artil-

lery Company of Boston for more than thirty-two years;

and, besides other offices in the company, was commander
in 1652, 1663, and 1670.

Mr. Leverett spent a considerable portion of his life

in the service of the colony. In 1642, he was sent with

Edward Hutchinson, on an embassy to Miantonomoh, the

sachem of the Narragansetts, the object of which was to

ascertain the truth of the current rumors,, that the In-

dians all over the country had combined to cut off the

English settlements. It was a period of great alarm. A
constant watch was kept in the several plantations from

sunset to sunrise, and places of retreat provided for the

women and children in case of attack. The Indians

within the colony were disarmed ; but after all, there

seems to have been no sufficient grounds for the general

alarm. Mr. Leverett informed the sachem of the rea-

sons of his coming, and that the governor required of

him an explanation.

* See Appcndii to Waldo's Defence of the Title of John Leverett to the

Muscongus Lands, &.C., folio, 1736, p. 41.
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His reception by the great chief, is thus described by

Winthrop: '-Miantonomoh carried them apart into the

woods, taking only one of his chief men with him, and

• gave them very rational answers to all their propositions.

He visited Boston according to his promise. Being cal-

led in, and mutual salutations passed, he was set down

at the lower end of the table over against the governor,

and had only two or three of his counsellors, and two or

three of our neighboring Indians, such as he desired, but

would not speak of any business at any time, before some

of his counsellors were present, that they might bear

witness with him at his return home of all his sayings.

^'In all his answers, he was very deliberate, and showed

good understanding in the principles of justice and equity

and ingenuity withal. He demanded to have his accu-

sers produced. The English answered, the accusers

were not in their power; that they did not intend to

give any credit to their charges, until they had informed

him of them, and given him an opportunity to deny them.

He then asked, why they disarmed their Indians, if they

had not credited these charges? They answered, they

had done it for their own security, some of the Indians

at Saco having robbed some of the whites; and with this

answer he was satisfied. He gave many reasons why

they should hold him free of any such conspiracy, al-

ledging it to be a fabrication of his enemy, Uncas. He
said that, being innocent, he trusted to the justice of the

English, and that he would come to them any time they

requested, if they would only send him some Indians

he liked. The greater part of two days were spent in

making arrangements, and all things were accommodated.

Only some dilhculty we had to bring him to desert the

47
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Nyanticks^ if we had just cause of war with them. Thev
were, he said, his own flesh, being allied by cojitini:;il

intermarriages. But at last he agreed, if he could noi

bring them to make satisfaction, he would leave them lo

the English. When we should go to dinner, there was

a table provided for the Indians to dine by themselves

and Miantonomoh was left to sit with them. This he

was discontented at, and would eat nothin,2: until the gov-

ernor sent meat for him from his own table. When he

departed, we gave him and his counsellors, coats and to-

bacco, and when he came to take leave of the governor,

and such of the magistrates as were present, he returned

and gave his hand to the governor, saying that was for

the rest of the magistrates who were absent.'"*

Mr. Leverett spent some time in England, in 1 6-44-5,

and while there, w^as appointed a captain in Rainsborrow's

regiment, in the service of parliament, but soon after re-

turned to Massachusetts. He was first chosen represen-

tative from Boston, in 1651, and during a portion of the

year was Speaker of the House. He was re-elected in

1652 and '3, and again in 1663, M and -5.

In July, 1652, Mr. Leverett was one of the commis-
sioners appointed to visit the settlements in Maine, and

declare them to be under the jurisdiction of :Massachu-

setts. Soon after, a county called Yorkshire was estab-

lished in Maine, and sent deputies to the general court

at Boston.

In 1653, the public mind having become impressed

with the idea that a plot had been concerted by the Dutch
Governor Stuyvesantand the Indians, for the destruction

of the English colonies, Mr. Leverett was appointed one

* Savage's Winthrop, ii. SI.
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of the commissioners of Mas.sac:hut?etts, to the Dutch gov-

ernment of Xew York, and was made commander of the

forces contemplated ^o be raised in case of war. In 1654,

he had a military command under General Sedgwick, in

expelling the French from Penobscotj an enterprise in

which they succeeded v/i^h very Jittle ditliculty.*

In 1655, iMr. Leverett again went to England, and

was employed in the public service there for some time

until his return in 1662. Immediately after his return

he was re-elected to the assembly of the colony, and was

chosen speaker in 1663 and in 1664. He went with

Lusher and Danforth, in 1665, to Portsmouth and Dover,

as one of the commissioners to enquire into the distur-

bances there, v.hich had been created by a faction head-

ed by one Abraham Ccrbett, inimical to the government

of jMassachusetts. Corbett was in the end arrested, tak-

en to Boston, aiid fined and otherwise punished for sedi-

tious behavior.

f

He was one of the four persons, in 1664, to whom
the patent or first charter v,as delivered by the general

court, to be kept safe and secret, together with a dupli-

cate, which they \vere directed to dispose of as might

be most safe for the country. Governor Bellinghara,

Thomas Clark, and Edward Johnson were the others.

|

In 1665, Mr. Leverett was chosen an Assistant, and

continued in that ollice until 1670. In 1671 and 1672,

he was elected deputy governor.

At the election in 1673, he was chosen governor to

succeed Mr. Bellingham, and was annually re-elected

without opposition until his death, in 1679.

• All tlie country from the Penobscot to Port Royal was conquered with very

little resistance, lintchinson's Cohjnv Mass. Bay, li'.j.

t Farmer's Belknap, GO. t See p. 341, of thii volume.
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As has already been stated, the authoritv of Massa-

chusetts had been extended over the settlements in Maiur

and Governor Leverett had visited that territory in \(')'r2,

and several times afterwards, to arrange the terms of sulj-

mission.
. The inhabitants in some cases resisted the

claim of Massachusetts, regarding it as a usurpation ;* and

to put an end to the troublesome controversy, the "-ov-

ernment of Massachusetts, in»1677, purchased of Gorges

the province of Maine for the sum of =£1,250 sterling.

f

In February, 1G80, the General Court of Massachusetts

assumed the charter granted to Gorges, under their right

of purchase, and proceeded to frame a civil administra-

tion for the province. The delay of nearly three years

after the purchase to assume the patent of Gorges, may
be accounted for from the disagreeing opinions as to the

best mode of governing the newly acquired territory, and

from the known hostility of the King to the purchase by

Massachusetts. Charles II. had intended, with the pro-

vinces of Maine and New Hampshire, to make provision

for his son, the Duke of Monmouth, and had been for

6ome time in treaty with the proprietor of iNfainc, but

was outwitted by the agents of JMassachusetts. He was

60 deeply afiVonted when he heard of the transfer, that

he reprimanded the agents for their disloyal interference,

and required them to assign their purchase to the crown,

upon payment of the sum they had given. This they

refused to do, and Massachusetts, with the usual resolute

stead flistness which actuated her people whenever the

royal prerogative bore hard upon them, determined to

make the most of her purchase.

* See Folsoii), Hist. Saco and Bidili-rord, pp. t'l—00.

IJutcliinsouH Hist. Col. Mass. Bay, 312.
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In 1678, Edward Randolph, who had been appointed

collector of Boston, came over, bringing a commission,

empowering certain persons to administer an oath to the

governor that he would faithfully execute the Ivoyal

Acts of Trade. Tlie colony were determined to evade

these acts, and Governor Leverett refused to take the

oath required. The people considered the navigation

acts as an invasion of their rights, as they were not repre-

sented in parliament; and the controversy ended only

with the subversion of their charter.

Governor Leverett is described by Cotton Mather, as

^^one to whom the affections of the freemen were signal-

ised his quick advances through the lesser stages of

honor and office, unto the highest in the country; and

one whose courage had been as much recommended by

martial actions abroad in his younger years, as his icis-

dom and justice were now at home in his elder."*

He received the order of knighthood from Charles II.

in 1G7G ; but he suppressed the title, or knowledge of it,

during his life, probably on account of his republican

employments, and the genius of the colonial government.

He was in Eno-land at the time of the restoration, attend-

ing to the interests of the colony, which brought the

King acquainted with his talents and inllucnce, and led

to the bestowal of subsequent honors.

^'The Governor under the old charter,'- says Hutch-

inson, '^although he carried great port, yet his share in

the administration was little more than any one of the

Assistants. The weighty affairs of the war, and the

agency, during his administration, conducted with pru-

dence and steadiness, caused him to be greatly respect-

" Magnalia, b. 2. c. 5.
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eJ."* '' Great military talents/'' says S.ivage, ^^ fitted him

for the place of sergeani-major-generalf several yenrs,

and in the higliei- station of' governor, in the most peril-

ous period JMassachusetts ever knew, Philip's war, they i

Avere fully exerted." In this great struggle, Massachu-
j

setts furnished her full proportion of men and means;
'

and many of her bravest sons fell, before the Indians were

conquered. The command of the forces raised by the

United Colonies devolved upon General Winslow, the

governor of New Plymouth, and a summary of the events

of that sanguinary war will be found in the memoir of

Josias Winslov.'.|

Governor Leverett died on 16th March, 1679. His

funeral was made a pageant^ not unlike that of royalty in

England.

§

The disease of which Governor Leverett died was

the gravel; as appears by Mather, and also an interleaved

* Tlie general court of Massachusetts, 7th JMay, 1GG2, " Ordered, tliat Ma-
jor General John Leverett have granted to him 5U0 acres of land, referring to

liis services in the country, both in England and here; which ')00 acres shall

be laid out to him together, with 500 more, formerly granted to him in refer-

ence to his father's adventure of the sum of £50 put into the public stock, in

consideration whereof, Brewster's Islands were firmerly granted to tiie said

Major John Leverett, but since adjudged by tliis court to belong to the town of

Hull, whereupon tiie court granted the 500 acres last mentioned." Mass. Col.

Records.

1 The first regular organization of militia in the country, was in 1G44, when
great exertions were niadf to render the militia efficient, and the emulation of

the people was excited to provide for emergencies that might happen. All luab s

were enrolled at sixteen—none being exempt, except " timorous pprsons," and

there were bat few who would permit tliemsclves to be thus classed. Tlio sol-
j

diers were required to do duty eight days in a year under a penalty ot' os a
|

day—and a day's duty was the whole day spent in laborious drill, not a i"<"-
\

hours of showy parade. The general court labored to avoid all liigli till"---.

and therefore ordered one general oilicer for the colony, whose title v.-as Ser-

geant .Major General, to be chosen annually. I

t See pp. 179

—

VJ2, of this volume.
|

§ See Whitman's Hist. Anc. and Hon. Art., p. 05. {
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Almanack of 1679. His picture, in the military costume

of that day, his sword, collar, and gloves, &lc., are pre-

served in the Essex Historical Rooms, at Salem. He
wore long hair, but is the first colonial governor painted

without a long beard. He is said to have laid it aside in

CromwelPs court.

Governor Leverett was married^ in 1639, to Hannah

Hudson, daughter of Ralph Hudson, deceased, who by

his will had bequeathed to this daughter "^£100 upon

her marriage, and after his and his wife's decease, his

new house in Boston with the yard adjoining, which then

stood close to the market, on the south of the old Town
House, and also his great lot of forty-six acres at Pullen

Point." To match this respectable endowment, Elder

Leverett at the same time settled upon his son various

tracts of land and other property, and upon the decease

of himself and wife, "^his dwelling house in Boston, with

the houses and gardens adjoining, and a hundred acres

of land at Muddy River."

The time of the death of the first wife of Governor

Leverett is uncertain. The death of his second wife,

Sarah, who survived him twenty-five years, is mentioned

as having occurred at Boston, 2d January, 1705, when

she was at the age of 74. Mary, daughter of Governor

Leverett, married Paul Dudley, son of the first Governor

Dudley. He died in 1681, at the age of 31.

Hudson Leverett, only son of Governor Leverett, was

born in 1640. Hutchinson says, he did not support the

reputation of his father ; but John Leverett, his son, in

the presidency of Harvard College, gave a character to

that institution which it had never before attained."^ He

'Savage's Winthrop, ii. 245.
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?;r;uliiatcd in 16S0, was afterwards a tutorj bocamo a in.in-

ber of the legislature, speaker of the assembly, coi:n>< il- j,
|

judi^e of the superior court, and of the court of proli.-.ii-.
|

He was one of the founders of Brattle street church ia
j

Boston. In 1708, he was chosen President of Harvard
|

College, in which station he continued until his deaih, I

which was sudden, 3d May, 1724. He was endowed

with great powers of mind, and was conspicuous for his

learning. His talents were eminently practical. He

knew better than most men what course to shape in dilli-

cult times, and how political and religious factions were

to be managed or controlled. To these characteristics

the College owed much of the prosperity it enjoyed at

that period ; and these conferred the reputation for suc-

cess, which has ever since rested upon his administration.

In all his official relations, his industry, vigor, and fideli-

ty were conspicuous and exemplary. Flynt's Funeral

Oration ascribes to him Aristotle's words to Plato—"///'•

jacet homo, quern non licet, non decet, impiis vel iguoron-

tibiis laudare.''^ His literary merits procured him honors

from abroad, particularly a membership in the Royal So-

ciety of London.*

• Quincy's Ilist. of Harvard University, i. 3"23. Whitman's Hist. Anc. and

Hon. Art. Co. 24<J.
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VIII. SIMO?^' BRADSTBEET.

SiMox Bradstri:£T was a native of Horbling, a

small village near Fclkirighain^ in Lincolnshire; England^

where he was born in jMarch, 1603. His father, born

of a wealthy family in Suftolk, was one of ihe first fel-

lows of Emanuel College^ and highly esteemed by per-

sons distinguished for leariiing. In the year 1603, he

appears to have been minister at Horblingj in Lincoln-

shire, but was always a nonconformist to the church of

England. He was afterwards preacher to the English

congregation at ]\[iddleburgj Avhere he was most proba-

bly driven by the severity of persecution. He was liv-

ing about the year 1630. The first planters of New-

England had the highest respect for him, and used to

style him " The venerable Mordecai of his country.'-*

The son was entered at the grammar school, where,

after spending some time, he was taken into the family

of the Earl of Lincoln, in which he remained about eight

years, under the direction of Thomas Dudley, holding

several offices at different periods in the household of

the Earl. His capacity, and the desire which his father

expressed to give his son an education, induced Dr.

Preston, an inlimate friend of the elder Bradstreet, to

interest himself in behalf of the son. He was thereupon

entered at Emanuel College, Cambridge, in the capacity

of governor to the young Lord Rich, son of the Earl of

Warwick. This young nobleman, however, did not

come to the university ; and a brother of the Earl of

* Brooke's Li\es of the Puritans, iii. 519.

48
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Lincoln; of rather idle and dissipated habits, being then

in college, and claiming too much of the time and atten-

tion of Bradstreet, he left the institution after about a

year, and returned to the Earl of Lincoln. I\Ir. Dudley
|

being about to remove to New England^ his post of stew- I

ard in the household of the Earl was conferred on Brad-
j

street. He was afterwards steward to the aged Coun-
j

tess of Warwick, and here became acquainted with Anne, i

daughter of Thomas Dudley, whom he married, in 162S.
j

This connection induced him to join the company of

Winthrop, Dudley, Saltonstall, Endecott, and others,

who were then about to embark for New England. In

March, 1630, he became associated with the company

of colonists; and, embarking with his family, arrived at

Salem in June following. He was at the first court held

at Charlestown, 23d August, 1630, and was there elected

secretary of the colony, and remained in office until

1644. He is named as the seventh member who joined j

in forminof the first consfresrational church of Charles-
\

town and Boston.
|

In the spring of 1631, IMr. Bradstreet removed to
|

Cambridcre, and was one of the earliest settlers of that I

town. He resided, with Dudley, Saltonstall, and others,
f

for a time, at Ipswich, between 1635 and 1644, and af-
|

terwards removed to Andover, where he became one of
;

the first planters of that town, in 1648. 1

AmonsT those who were banished from IVIassachu-

setts, on account of their antinomian principles, was Cap- ]

tain John Underbill, who settled at Dover, New Hamp- j

shire, and, on the expulsion of Burdet, was chosen

"governor" of that town. He was himself an enthu-

siast of bad character, and introduced Hanserd KnoUys,
\
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an Antinomian Baptist, to the ministry there. Knollys

busied himself in caUimniating the Massachusetts settlers,

and soon raised up a strong party in opposition. Thomas

Larkham, a zealous churchman, from England, headed

this new party. One party dealt out bulls and excom-

munications ; and the other imposed fines and penalties

;

until the little settlement became a theatre of riots, as-

saults and general disorder. The government of Mas-

sachusetts, which had always had an eye upon the east-

ern setdements, now thought it time to interfere ; and

Mr. Bradstreet, Hugh Peters, and Samuel Dalton, were

appointed commissioners to inquire into the diHiculiics

at Dover, and attempt a reconciliation. These peace

makers travelled from Boston to Dover on foot, and hav-

ing ascertained that both parties were in fault, succeeded

in adjusting the feud, by persuading, one party to remit

its fines and penalties, and the other to annul its cen-

sures and excommunications.*

When, in the year 1643, the New England Colonics

formed their memorable confederation, or union for mu-

tual protection and defence, Mr. Bradstreet was one of

the commissioners on the part of the Massachusetts colo-

ny, and took an active part in the proceedings. f The

records of that period, in all the public affiurs of the col-

ony, show how diligent and useful he was as a public

officer, through all the changes of the iiilant common-

* See Farmer's Belknap, 23-26, and Farmer and Moore's Collections, ii. 236.

f Governor Winthrop, in noticing the selection made by the deputies for

this important sorvioe, calls " the choosing one of the younger magistrates

(Bradstreet) a great error," although he pronounces him to be " a very able

man." The reason probably was, that Mr. Bradstreet was " an eastern man,"

being at that time a resident of Ipswich ; for he was one of the original assistants,

and had been fourteen timea re-elected to that office, although he was now but

forty years of age.
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wealth. As one of the most active magistrate-, h<.' w.t-.

noted as rarely ever absent from his post; and in liis cnt n-

city of secretary of the colony, his papers bore the in;ir!.s

of a clerkly hand, and of a mind so well trained in matu-rs

of law, and legislation, that he is spoken of by the editor

of Winthrop, as having been -^bred to the bar."

Mr. Bradstreet, although a strict Puritan in faith,

and as decidedly opposed " to all heresy and schism,-' as

his austere relative Dudley, vv\as endowed with a dilTor-

ent temper ; and for the sake of peace, or with the hope
of reformation, could more readily excuse an offender.

He seems to have been imbued with a spirit more ,i,^en-

tle, and to have been influenced by a better idea of leli-

gious freedom, than some oi^ his associates in the colony.

While the Antinomian controversy was pending, he

seems to have been inclined to more moderate measures

than the exasperated magistrates and elders. When
Anne Hutchinson was arraigned, before Governor Win-
throp, and during two days, in presence of the whole
authority in church and state united, maintnined her

ground with a self-possession and ability that came near

carrying some of the judges in her fovour, as her argu-

ments already had convinced a majority of the Bo>ton
church,—Mr. Bradstreet was for persuasion rather than

force. He remarked to Mrs. Hutchinson, that she ought
to forbear her meetings, because they gave offence; and
when she interposed a plea of conscience, he replied that

he was not against all women's meetings, and even con-

sidered them to be lawful, but still thought they shoukl

be avoided, as matters disturbing the public peace.*

• See Account of the Trial of Aniic Hutchinson, in Appendix to Ilulcliin-
*on, vol. ii.
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The rigorous discipline which the churches and mag-

istrates enforced at this period, caused many to be pub-

hcly arraigned and punished, for oironces, which would

at this day be deemed trivial and insignificant. To

speak evil of rulers, \v?.s an offence, and there were nu-

merous instances in which this breach of order was pun-

ished with severity. Mr. Bradstreet, on occasions of this

description, frequently took ground in favor of freedom

of speech, and voted, in opposition to the majority of

magistrates, against presentments and fines "for words

spoken in contempt of government.-'

In the same spirit, which was in advance of the age,

when the witchcraft delusion overspread the colony, he

discountenanced the excesses into which the government

was betrayed. Brattle, in his account of this delusion,

makes honorable mention of " the kw men of understand-

ing, judgment and piety, inferior to few if any in Xew

England, that do utterly condemn the proceedings, and

do freely deliver their judgment that these methods will

utterly ruin and undo poor New England.-' Among the

first of these he names jMr. Bradstreet.*

In 1650, Mr. Bradstreet was one of the commission-

ers assembled at Hartford, to determine the long contro-

verted boundary line between the Dutch Colony of New

Amsterdam, (New York,) and the English Colony of

New Haven.

The settlements which had been made at York and

Kittery, in Maine, under grants from Gorges, early at-

tracted the notice of the government of jMassachusctts.

They claimed the territory on the Pascataqua, as contain-

ed within the bounds of their charter. In 1651, avail-

' I Mass. Hist. Coll. v. 7:>.
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ing themselves of -the advantages presented by the dis-

soiisions among the people of those settlements, the gov-

ernment of Massachusetts appointed i\Ir. Bradstreel one

of the commissioners to treat with the disaffected ai

York and Kittery, about coming under the jurisdiction oi'

Massachusetts. In the following year, matters had been

so far matured, that on Mr. Bradstreet-s again appearing

at Kittery, and summoning the inhabitants to come in

and acknowledge their subjection to Massachusetts, they

resolved to surrender, and signed an instrument of sub-

mission, which was soon after followed by a similar

submission of the people of York, Saco, Wells, fcc.

In June, 1654, we find Mr. Bradstreet active in a

meeting at Ipswich, on the subject of preparing a refuta-

tion of certain calumnies, which had been forwarded to

the Protector Cromwell, against the general court of

Massachusetts.

It was some months after the restoration of Charles

II. became known, before he was proclaimed in ]Massa-

chusetts; although a loyal address was voted and for-

warded, in December, 1660. The colonists were alarmed

as to the consequences of the great revolutions in the

parent state; and sinister reports of evil for a time kept

the people in a state of feverish anxiety. In May, 1661,

the state of public affairs was brought before the general

court, Mr. Bradstreet was placed at the head of a com-

mittee " to consider and debate sucb matters touch-

ing their patent rights, and privileges, and duty to his

jMajesty, as should to them seem proper." This com-

mittee, after grave deliberation, embodied their report

in an able state paper, drawn up by Mr. Bradstreet, and

adopted by the general court in special session, 10th
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June, 1661. This report declares in emphatic terms the

rights and liberties of the colony, under the charter, fol-

lowed by a declaration of allegiance, loyalty and duty to

the king.

The Massachusetts address to the King met a favor-

able reception, notwithstanding strong represeniations

had been forwarded against the colony, growing out of

the persecutions of the Quakers, and other rigorous

measures. The royal mandamus soon after put an end

to this persecution ; and Massachusetts was summoned

to answer complaints made against the government of

the colony. In this emergency, JMr. Bradstreet and Mr.

Norton were despatched to England. They met with

a favorable reception at court, and in answer to the

address and petition of Massachusetts, they were intrus-

ted with a letter from the King, which promised a full

pardon of political offences, and a confirmation of the

ancient privileges of the colony, but coupled with such

conditions as created at once, in the midst of the general

rejoicing at the prospect of peace, a deep gloom through-

out the colony. The requisitions of the King, in this

instance, w^ere in the highest degree tolerant and enlight-

ened, far beyond the scope of most of the acts of his

reign. Bradstreet and Norton understood the matter in

this light, and so it was considered by the best friends of

the colony in England. But the general court looked

upon the King's letter as requiring a surrender of their

rights, which they determined not hastily to assent to..

The agents, who were supposed to have made unneces-

sary concessions, were now loaded with reproaches, and

evils which it could not have been in their power to avert,

were laid to their charge. Mr. Norton, a txithful and.
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Ijoiiest man, who went reluctantly upon the enib;i>v\

.

couKl not bear up under the general reproach: bui .Mr.

IJradstreet, conscious that he had in no way conipronnt-

ted the honor or rights of the colony^ steadily detendrd

ills course, and advocated a dutiful compliance with the

requisitions of the King, as the best and only safe cour>'j.

When the royal commissioners arrived in 1665, Mi\

Bradstreet was one of the few who counselled a quiet

compliance, and protested against the declaration of the

general court drawn up in answer to the demands of the

commissioners. The sturdy democracy of the Puritans,

liowever, forbade their yielding an iota of what they

conceived to be their chartered privileges; and they not

only denounced the proceedings of the commissioners,

but prohibited any one from abetting or aiding them.

If the course advised by Mr. Bradstreet might have been

under the circumstances, the more prudent and politic,

that adopted by the colony was in fact more noble, and

better becoming a community of freemen.

In 1673, Mr. Bradstreet was chosen deputy governor,

and continued in that office under repeated elections, until

the death of Governor Leverett, in 1679. In May of

that year, he was first chosen governor, at the age of

seventy-six years, having previously been chosen an as-

sistant for fifty years in succession. He was annually re-

elected governor, until May, 16S6, when the charter was
dissolved, and Dudley commenced his administration as

president of New England. Dudley's commission from

James II. bore date the Sth October, 16S5, and Mr.

Bradstreet was the first of the seventeen counsellors

named in the commission. The new president, on re-

ceiving his commission, -waited upon Mr. Bradstreet at
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his house, the 14th May, 1686j but Mr. Bradstreet de-

dined accepting the appointment, as did his son, Dudley

Bradstreet, also named as counsellor/'

The tyranny of Andros, which followed the short

rule of Dudley, bringing with it the most gloomy fore-

bodings as to the future, nerved the arms of the people

and knit their hearts in unison for ultimate resistance.

The venerable Bradstreet, though verging upon ninety,

years of age, was consulted by the people, and gave his

advice as the Nestor of New England. In a letter

which Hutchinson has preserved, on the subject of the

arbitrary seizure of lands, and contempt of title deeds,

by Andros, Governor Bradstreet states with admirable

clearness his opinion of the case.f

When the people of Boston, on the 18th of April,

1689, rose in arms, and the inhabitants from the sur-

rounding country flocked in to the assistance of their

brethren of the capital, Mr. Bradstreet and fourteen of

the ma.i^istrates of 1686, addressed a message to Andros,

in the name of the people, demanding of him, an im-

mediate surrender of the government and fortifications.|

* Hutchinson's Hist. Colony of xMass. Bay, 351.

i Hutchinson's Colony of Mass. Bay, 360, 3G1.

} The following is the message referred to, which is copied from the origi-

nal handbill, prinUHl in black letter by Green, in 1G59, in possession of Col.

Petkr Force, of Washington, D. C.

"J« the Toien House in Boston: April l==th, 1G?9.

•'Sir,—Ourselves as well as many others the Inhabitants of this town and

places adjacent, being surprised with the People's sudden taking to Arms, in the

first motion whereof we were wholly ignorant, arc driven by the present Exi-

gence and Necessity to acquaint your Excellency, that f<>r the Quieting and

Security of the People inhabiting this Countrcy from the imminent Dangers

they many wayes lie open and are exposed unto, and for your own Safety ;
We

judge it necessary that you forthwith Surrender, and Deliver up the Govern-

ment and Fortifications to be preserved, to be Disposed according to Order and

49
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The governor with his council resisted, and withdrew to

the fort. ^^ Just then, (says Bancrofi,) the last governor

of the colony, in otTice when the charter was abrogated,

Simon Eradstreet. glorious with the dignity of fourscore

years and seven, one of the early emigrants, a magistrate

in 1630, whose experience connected the oldest genera-

tion v/ith the nesv, drew near the town-house, and wag

j-eceived by a great shout from the freemen. The old

magistrates were reinstated, as a council of safety; the

wdiole town rose in arms, ^ with the most unanimous re-

solution that ever inspired a people ;' and a declaration,

read from the balcony, defended the insurrection, as a

duty to God and the country. ^ We commit our enter-

prise,' it is added, ' to Him who hears the cry of the op-

pressed, and advise all our neighbors, for whom we have

thus ventured oui^elves, to joyn with us in prayers and

all just actions for the defence of the land.' On Charles-

town side, a thousand soldiers crowded together; and

the multitude would have been larger if needed. The
governor, vainly attempting- to escape to the frigate, was,

with his creatures, compelled to seek protection by sub-

Direction from the Crown of England, which is suddenly e:cpected may arrive.

Promising all Security from violence to your Self, or any other of your Gen-

tlemen and Souldiers in I'erson or Estate : or else we are assured they wil>

endeavor the taking of the Fortifications by Storm, if any opposition be made.

"Jo Sr. Edmond .indross, Knight.

William Stoughton, Simon Bradstreet, Wait Winthrop,

Thomas Danforth, John Ricliards, Samuel Shrimpton,

Elisha Cook, William Brown,
Isaac Addington, Barthol. Gedney,
John Foster,

Peter Sergeant,

David Waterhousc,

Adam Winthrop,

John Nelson.

" Boston. Printed by Samnel Green, 1639."
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mission ; through the streets where he had first displayed

his scarlet coat and arbitrary commission, he and his

fellows were marched to the town-house, and tlience to

prison. All the cry was against Andros and Randolph.

The casde was taken; the frigate was mastered; the

fortifications occupied." The people voted to re-assume

the old charter ; representatives were chosen ; and jNIas-

sachusetts again assembled in general court, calling Brad-

street to the chair of state.*

Mr. Bradstreet was annually re-elected Governor of

Massachusetts, and of New Hampshire, under the union

of those provinces, until the arrival of Sir William

Phips, in May, 1692, with a charter, which deprived

the people of the right of choosing their chief magis-

trate. In this charter he was named as senior counsel-

lor. But the venerable old man, after more than half

a century of public service, now retired from oiHce, and

closed his eventful career at Salem, on the 27th j\Iarch,

1697, in the 95th year of his age. His great age is at-

tributed by Mather to his temperate habits of life. The

inscription upon his tomb, in the ancient burial place at

Salem, is as follows

:

SIMON BRADSTREET,
Armigcr, ex ordino Senatoris, in colonia Massachusettensi ab anno 1630, usquo ad annum 1673.

Deinde ad annum 1(779, Vire-Gii!)crn:itor. Dcnique ad annum lfi.?6, ejusdom coloniip, coinmuni

et conslanti populi sulTragio, Gubcrnator. Vir, judicio Ljm-cario prcditus : c|utm nee nuninia,

nee honos iiIL-xiu Ri^.'is authurilatcm, et populi lilicrtLit.Tu, ti'^niu lum-e lihriivit. Rclipione

cerdatus, vita innocuus, niundum et vicit, et deseruit, 07 die Martii, A. D. 1097. Annoq.

Gulicl. 3t ix. et -El. 'M.

His epitaph, says Felt, gives a correct idea of his

character:—'^He was a man of deep discernment, whom

neither wealth nor honor could allure from duty. He

poised with an equal balance, the authority of the King,

" Hutchinson, 373—3S2. Bancroft, ii. 447.
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,

and the liberty of the people. Sincere in Reli^rion, an.i

pure in his hfe^ he overcame and left the world." 'J'Ir-

assembly of the province being in session at the time of

his death, "in consideration of the long and extraordi-

nary service of Simon Bradstreet, late Governor, who is

now deceased, voted £100 towards defraying the charges

of his interment."

The first wife of Governor Bradstreet, as has already

been stated, was Anne, daughter of Governor Thomas
Dudley, whom he married in England. She died 16th

September, 1672, at the age of 60 years. "She is,"

says Savage, " the most distinguished of the early ma-
trons of our land by her literary powers." A volume of

her poems was published in 1678. It was dedicated to

her father, in a copy of verses, dated 20 J\Iarch, 1642,
and is probably the earliest poetic volume written in

America.*

There is also in possession of one of her descendants,

a manuscript volume, in the hand-writing of j\Ir?. Brad-
street, dedicated to her "Dear Son Simon Bradstreet,"

and containing seventy seven "Meditations, Divine and
Moral," which she intended to continue through the

volume, as we are told in a note written by her son,

''but was prevented by death." Extracts from these

Meditations are given in the History of the First Church
of Charlestown, Massachusetts.! '

After the death of his lirst wife, Governor Bradstreet,

in 16S0, married Ann, widow of Capt. Joseph Gardner,
who was killed in the memorable iVarran:ansett fiirht, 19

Dec. 1 675. This lady was a daughter of Emanuel Dow-
* See page SOri, ante.

« By Rev. William I. Eudington, published in 1S45.
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iiing, distinguished for her talents and accompHshments.

She died 19 April, 1713, aged 79.

Governor Bradstreet's children were, four sons and

four daughters, viz.

Samuel, who was graduated at Harvard College in

1653j of v>-hich he was one of the fellows, was admitted

freeman, 1653, was representative for Andover, in 1670,

and died before 16S3.

Simon, graduated at Harvard College in 1667, was

ordained as minister of New London, Connecticut, 5

Oct., 1670, and died in 1688.

Dudleij, who was born 1648, was representative for

Andover, in 1677 and 1692, was colonel of militia, and

one of the Council of Safety, appointed in 1689.

John, born 31 July, 1652, and setded at Salem.

Jnn, who in 1659, married Thomas Wiggin^ of Exe-

ter, New Hampshire.

Dorothij, who married Rev. Seaborn Cotton of

Hampton, New Hampshire, and died 26 Feb., 1671.

Hannah, who married a Wiggin ; and Mercij, who in

1672, married Nathaniel Wade of IMedlbrd.

The Rev. Simon Bradstreet, son of the minister of

New London, and grandson of Gov. Bradstreet, was

graduated at Harvard College in 1693, and settled at

Charlestown, 26 October, 1698. He was a man of great

learning, and lively imagination ; but in the latter part of

his life, became so hypochondriacal, that he was afraid to

preach in the pulpit, lest he should die there, and tor

some time delivered his sermons from the deacon's seat.*

• The anecdote is told of him, that when Lifut. Gov. Taih^r introduced liini

to Gov. Burnet, wlio was liinisoli a scholar, he said " Here is a man, sir, wlio

can ichi:idc Greek."
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IX. JOSEPH DUDLEY.

Joseph Dudley, son of Governor Thomas Dudlev,

was born on the 23d of July, 1647, at Roxbury, Massa-

chusetts. He was the son of the Governor's old age,

being born after his father had attained the age of sev-

enty years. During his childhood, he was under the

care of his excellent mother, and the Rev. JMr. Allin of

Dedham, to whom she was married after the death of

Gov. Dudley. He was educated at the free school in

Cambridge, under the famous Master Corlet, and at

Harvard College, where he graduated in 1665, in the

18th year of his age. Hutchinson says, "he was edu-

cated for the ministry, and if various dignities had been

known in the New" England churches, possibly he had

lived and died a clergyman; but without this, nothing

could be more dissonant from his genius. He soon

turned his thoughts to civil affairs. Ambition was ilie

ruling passion, and perhaps, like Cajsar, he had rullicr

be the first man in New England, than second in Old."

He was admitted a freeman in 1672, and in 1673 he

was first chosen a representative from his native town,

Roxbury, and was re-ek-cted for the two following years.

In 1676, he was chosen one of the assistants, in which

oflice he continued, (with the exception of one year.)

until 1685, when he was appointed President of Massa-

chusetts and New Hampshire.

When the great Indian war broke out in 1675, Dud-

ley was appointed one of the commissioners of Massa-

chusetts, who, accompanying the military forces of tiie
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colony into the country of the Narragansctts^ were ena-

bled to dictate the terms of a treaty, with the cliiefs of

that tribe, by vvhich they bound themselves to aid the

English in the war against Philip.* ]\lr. Dudley was

present at the great battle with the Narragansetts in

December, 1675, and wrote to Governor Leverett an in-

teresting account of the battle, which is published by

Hutchinson.

Mr. Dudley, with a keen perception of the future in

political affairs, attached himself to the moderate party

in 16S0, inclining to the opinion that it was best to ac-

quiesce in the surrender of the old charter, and wait for

circumstances. This is supposed to have paved the way

for his agency to England, to which, in conjunction with

Major John Richards, he was appointed in 1682. He
professed himself warmly in favor pf the restoration of

the charter, but his conduct in England proved him ta

have played the courtier, rather for his own advancement,

than for the interests of his native land. His mission

was unsuccessful, and he returned to Boston, 23 Octo-

ber, 1683. His proceedings not proving satisfectory to

the people, he lost his election as an assistant in 1684.

During his visit to England, finding that he could

not serve his country by obtaining a confirmation of the

old charter, he determined to look well to his own in-

terests ; and accordingly became a prominent candidate

for the chief magistracy. Dudley was a finished cour-

tier, as well as an adroit politician, and the idea of having

a New England man, born and brought up among the

" Hutchinson, i. 289—201 ; where Uie articles are inserted. The Narragan-

setts, who were then very powerful, had promised Philip to rise, in the spring of

1G76, with 4000 men.
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inhabitants, appointed goyernor, was acirciimstanct; thai

gave him many fneiids—an advantage which a man of i

his address knew well how to use. He was succes>rul

in his application^ and when the government of jMassa-

chusettswas changed, in 1686, to a President and Coun-

cil, he was appointed to the presidency. The people

had resisted as long as possible the surrender of their

charter; and when the Rose frigate arrived in j\Iay, 1686,

with Dudley's commission, the general court informed

the new president and council, that they did not consid-

er their assuming of the government as just; but if they

considered themselves bound to obey the King, they

might, and the court would endeavour to act legally.*

King James II. was proclaimed with great ceremony,

in the ^^High street in Boston," on the 20th April, 1686,

and j\Ir. Dudley received his commission on the loth

May, and published it on the 26th, when the new Pres-

ident first met the Council in form.f He was commis-

sioned as President of JVIassachusetts, New Hampshire,

Maine, and Rhode Island; and to assist him in the gov-

ernnicnt, fifteen mandamus counsellors \\'erc a])pointed

by the crown. No house of deputies was recognized.

To the President and Council, thus constituted, was com-
mitted the power of managing and controlling all the

• See Hutchinson's Colony Mass. Bay, 312. The town ofSnlom, in antici-

pation of Dudley's appointment, <rave the following instructions to their depu-
ties in the general court :

" Jn case Mr. Dudley, &c., said to be nominated and
authorized by his majesty to edit another government here, do publish a loyal

nullification of our Chaiter, and a commission from the King for tlieir accept-
ance of the government here, then our instruction to you is, tliat you give no
countenance to any resistance, but peaceably withdraw yourselves, as represent-
ing us no longer." Felt's Annals, tjc2.

t Dudley's commission as President of New England, is dated 27 Sept. IG'-ri.

He acted from 25 xMay, 16^6, until 20 Dec. IGiG, when Andros arrived.
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public affairs. The new government went into opera-

tion, 25 May, 16S6. In general, all the existing legal

usao-es were observed. But Dudley's administration was

short, and, though unpopular with the people, seems not

to have been a very grievous one. It lasted but four

months and twenty-six days, when the next political rev-

olution brought Andros upon the stage, as governor of

New York and New England. This man arrived at

Boston on the 20th December, and published his com-

mission on the following day. Dudley was retained as

one of his Council, of which he became president, and

was also made one of the Justices of the Superior Court.

In this capacity, he opposed some of the proceedings of

Andros and the Council, in their attacks upon the tides

of the people to their lands. In other matters, however,

he generally went with the party of Andros, and so man-

aged as to keep up a friendly understanding with him

and with Randolph, his infamous agent and confidential

adviser.

Mr. Dudley, of course, became pecuHarly the object

of dislike among the people, who regarded him as litde

better than the betrayer of their liberties. And, when

in April, 1689, they overturned the government of An-

dros, Dudley, as one of the most obnoxious, was arrested

and kept a close prisoner for a long time. On the ICth

May, 1689, a ship arrived from England with advices of

the proclaiming of William and JMary. This was most

joyful news. The fears of the people, of any bad con-

sequences, from their late revolutionary actions, were

now over. ^'On the 29th, the proclamation was pub-

lished in Boston, with greater ceremony than had ever

been known. Governor Bradstreet and his council, the

50
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civil and military oflicers^ merclmnts of the town am!
country^ beiiig ow horseback, the regiment of ihii town,
and many companies of horse and foot from the countr\

,

appearing in arms—a great entertainment was preparnl
in the town house, and wine was served out to the sol-

diers.^'

On the 5th of June, the representatives from several

towns assembled at Boston. The council immediate!

v

proposed to them to consent to the liberation of the gentle-

men seized hy the people, upon security, but this was
not agreed to ; and on the 27th, they resolved that they

were not bailable, and sent up articles against them.
Sir Edmund Andros, Col. Dudley,^^ and others, remained
in close custody for upwards of twenty weeks. At last,

an order was received from the King, approving the

course pursued by the people, and old magistrates, and di-

recting that Andros and the rest of the prisoners should

be sent forthwith to England. This order arrived late in

the year, and on the 16th Feb. 1690, Sir Edmund An-
dros, :Mr. Dudley, and several others, embarked for Eng-
land.

Lieut. Gov. Danforth, in a letter to Dr. I. ^Mather,

speaking of the transactions of this period, savs, " Mr.
Dudley is in a peculiar manner the object of the people's

displeasure, even throughout all the colonies, where he
|

hath sat as judge ; they det|)ly resent his correspondence
|

with that wicked man Randolph, for overturning the gov- ]

ernment. The Governor and Council, though they
j

have done their utmost to procure his enlarijement, vet

cannot prevail, but the people will have him in the jaii: |

* Whitman siij)posrs Uiat. Dudl-y outlined his title of Colonel, by nnappoiM- j

incnt in the British army while in England.
]

i

!
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and when he hath been by order turned out^ by force

and tumult they letch liim in.'' Dudley himself, in a

letter to Cotton IMather, dated 1st June, says, "I am
told that this morning is the last opportunity for rolling

away the stone from the mouth of this sepulchre, where

I am buried alive," <Slc. • And in a letter to his brother-

in-law, Gov. Bradstreei, dated 12ih Sept., he says,

''After twenty weeks unaccountable imprisonment, and

many barbarous usages olfered me, I have now to com-

• plain that on iMonday. the whole day, I could be allowed

no victuals, till nine o'clock at night, when the keeper's

wife offered to kindle her own lire and warm something

for me, and the Corporal expressly commanded the lire

to be put out. I may be easily oppressed to death.

God will hear them that coni})]ain to him. I pray your

direction for your oppresseil kinsman, J. D."

Gov. Dudley returned to his native country towards

the close of the year 1(390, having been much more suc-

cessful in conciliating the favor of the crown, than he

could hope to be of regaininic the confidence of the peo-

ple. He was now looking to another sj)here of action

for public honors. The supreme court of the colony of

New York was established on the Gth of iMay, 1691,

and on the l.jth ^Ir. Dudley, who had previously been

appointed a member of the council of New York, was

appointed chief justice by Governor Sloughtcr. On the

11th Nov. Iu02. afier the arrival of CJov. Fletcher, he

was removed from this station, on account of not beinf>

resident in the province. As a member of the council of

'^(iw York, and senior in the board, he was entitled to

preside in the administration of that province, on the

death of Sloughter ; but being absent in Massachusetts at
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the time, llie chief posilioa was given to another, a pro-

ceeding which Mr. Dudley did not think it worth wh)!.:

to contest.

Mr. Dudley went the third time to England in 1093
;

j

where he remained until 1702. While there, he was
j

eight years Deputy Governor of the Isle of Wight, un- 1

der Lord Cutts, through whose interest he was also re- i

turned a member of fhe House of Commons, for the 1

borough of Newton in Southampton. On the death of I

King William, he returned with a commission from Queen
|

Anne, as governor of Massachusetts and New Hampshire,
i

with which he arrived at Boston, 11 June, 1702, and
j

was received, says (he Boston News Letter of that day, I

*^with great respect and affection."* He was sworn I

into ofiice, 13th June, 1702. During his absence in \

England, he had managed to take advantage of the 1

complaints transmitted from Massachusetts against Gov- 1

ernor Phips, and after having caused him to be arrett-

ed in London, and held to bail in £20,000, found it an

easy matter to supplant him.

On meeting his first assembly, Dudley gave" instances

of his remembering the old quarrel, and the people, on

their parts, resolved never to forget it.^f " All his in-

genuity could not stem the current of their prejudice

against him." A stated salary was demanded for the

governor. " As to settling a salary for the governor,"

replied the House, '' it is altogether new to us ; nor can

we think it agreeable to our present constitution ; but we

shall be ready to do what may be proper for his support."

"Sir Charles Hobby, a native of Boston, was a rival of Dudley for tli<.'

office of governor. He died in London, in 171 1.

» Ilancron, iii. 99, 100.
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Here began the controversy which nothing but indepen-

dence could solve. In vain did Dudley endeavor to win

from the legislature^ concessions to the royal prerogative;

and he, and for a season his son also, became the active

opponents of the chartered liberties of Xew England,

endeavoring to effect their overthrow, and the establish-

ment of a general government, as in the days of Andros.

In December, 1702, he wrote to Ae board of trade in

England, that ^'many of the council were Common-
wealth's men, and that until the Queen should appoint a

Council, nothing could be done.'' In December, 1703,

he writes to the secretary of state, that he '' had communi-

cated the Queen's requisitions to the assembly relative to

Pemaquid, and the settlement of salaries—but though he

had used all possible methods, he found it impossible to

move that sort of men, who love not the Crown and Gov-

ernment of England to any manner of obedience."

About this time, the copy of a letter written by Paul

Dudley, son of the governor, who was then attorney

general, was made public, in which he made the offen-

sive declaration, that '-'this country will never be worth

living in for lawyers and gentlemen, till the charter is
,

taken away." Hutchinson says the governor had no

rest for the first seven years.*'

At the general election in 3Iay, 1703, Governor Dud-

ley negatived five o( the newly elected counsellors—men
of probity, inlluence and popularity—but whose course

towards him, in the revolution of 16S9, he could Jiot so

far overlook, as to admit them among his confidential ad-

visers. Thomas Cakes, a representative from Boston,

and a popular leader of the opposition, was this year

* Hutchinson, ii. 110.
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chosen speaker of the house. The governor nei^:iii\ i-,!

ilic choice. He was then chosen to the council, \viu;n

Dudley negatived him there also. He was for many

years, representative from Boston, and in 1705, was

again chosen speaker. Dudley negatived the choice, and

ordered the house to choose another person, but they re-

fused. These proceedings, of course, rendered the gov-

ernor very unpopulai^-with the people. The belief was

also becoming somewhat general, encouraged by the scan-

dals of his enemies, that he was secretly encouraging an

illicit trade with the French possessions in North Ameri-

ca—a charsre which does not seem to have had anv foun-

dation.

In July, 1702, Gov. Dudley visited all tlie eastern

frontiers as fiir as Pemaquid, taking with him such gen-

tlemen of the general court as he thought proper, where

he met the delegates from the Indian tribes, and confirmed

the treaties which had been formerly made. Queen Anne

had already declared war against France, and the colonies

soon became again involved in a French and Indian war.

To kec}) the eastern Indians at peace. Governor Dudley

in June, 1703, held another conference with the chiefs,

who assured him that they had no thought of breaking

the peace, which ''should continue as long as the. sun

and moon." In six weeks after, tliev attacked all the

settlements from Casco to Wells, burning and deslroyinic

all before them. Governor Dudley, during this painful

struggle, appears to have laboured with great earnest-

ness to prosecute the war, and protect the people from

their enemies. The war continued until the treaty oi

Utrecht, in 1713, was known in America, when the ea>t-

ern Indians proposed to treat of peace, and Governor
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Dudley finally concluded a tir-at}' with them at Ports-

mouth, on the j3ih July*

From his first arrival as i^overnor, Dudley had shown

a fond regard for the interests of his Jlma Malcr, and

President Quincy, in his elaborate History of Harvard

University, classes Cov. Dudley aniona; the greatest ben-

efactors of the college. " 01' all tlie statesmen, who have

been instrumental in promoting the interests of Harvard

University, Joseph Dudley was most influential in giving

its constitution a permanent ciiaractcr." When, liowev-

er, near the close of his career, the trustees of the col-

lege refused to make a son of the governor their treasurer,

the corporation incurred his resentment, and that of the

famil}'.

The demise of Queen Anne occurred in 1714. This

event rendered the tenure of CJovernor Dudley's ofhce

precarious—his influence declined, and he seems to have

gathered his robes about h'.n to quit the stage. He met

the Assembly tor the last time in May, 1715, but made
no speech, as was his wont. He was superseded in No-
vember, of that year, by Governor Shute.

Gov. Dudley's administration was popular in New
Hampshire. Beside his attention to the general interests

of the province, and his care for ii'^ defence against the

Indians, he had the particular merit of favoring the

views of the people who were oppo-ed to Allen's claim ;

and they made him amends, by promoting in the assem-

bly addresses to the Queen, defending his character

when it was attacked, and praying for his continuance in

oflice, when petitions were presented for his removal.

A good harmony subsisted between the governor and

* Penliallow's Indian Wars, 7'2— -0.
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j)e'opIe, and between the two branches of ihc k'l^ivl.itnri-

ol" the province^ during the whole of his adminislrarKJU. *

The general feeling in his favor was evinced in 1707.

when a petition from .Massachusetts to the Queen a^icainst

the governor, was read before the general assembly in

New Hampshire. The council and representatives in full

assembly^ nemine contradicentc, voted that some of the

charges were scandalous, unheard of, and false re-

proaches ; and they drew up an address to the Queen, in

which they justified his administration from all those ca-

lumnies, and prayed his continuance in the government.!

Governor Dudley, as one of the original grantees of

the town of Oxford, Massachusetts, conceived the pro-

ject of forming there a settlement of French Protestants,

who were looking for safety by flight to other countries,

on the revocation of the edict of Nantz-J A correspon-

* John Usher, who was lieutenant governor of New Hampshire under Dud- \

ley, furnishes a key to the good understanding between the governor and \.hc
j

people of New Hampshire. In a letter written in Januar)', ]704, to tlic ]>i,ard
|

of Trade and Plantations, he says that " Dudley, in consideration of jCK'.n prr
j

annum, alloics a Republican party to govern, and every one against a Crown
iTovernmont, in places of trust." In a previous letter to the Board, dau^l D<r.

170n, Ushor complains of the bad state of the n-ovcrnment of Now lluiiipsiiirr—
*' which will not be happy unless a Governor is sent, who, without regard to

money, will enforce the pnTogative, and curb their anti-monarchical principles."

Sampson Sheafe, then collector of the customs at New Castle, in Feb. 1704,

wrote the Board of Trade, that " Usher had come to a ticklish government, as
|

the people are of an ungovernable spirit, and, notwithstanding their pretensions,

are against monarchical government.' [From copies of Records in Plantation

GiFice, London, in possession of Cuu Peter Force, Washington. D. C.J

t In June, 170G, a petition was presented to the Queen for the removal of

Governor Dudley, on the charge of mal-administration of the government and

of being secretly concerned with the smugglers. It appears that he had grant«'d

permits to some of those traders to carry contraband articles to Port Ro^al. Thm
was the source of many suspicions against him. The general court of Ma.^si-

chusetts, however, passed a vote in Nov. 1707, expressing their belief that Mr

Dudley was innocent of the charge. Felt, 344. Hutchinson, ii. 14').

i Henry IV. of France, on the 13 April, 1.^08, signed at Nantz, an rdic*.

granting "perpetual and inviolable liberty of conscience to the Protestant*

This edict was revoked by Louis XIV. on the 8 Oct. 16S5
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dence took place between some of the leading Protestants

at RochellCj and the ]:>roprietor5orOxrordj which result-

ed in the settlement of that town in 1686, by thirty

Huguenot families, who had escaped from France.*

On leaving oOice, Governor Dudley retired to his

estate in Roxbury, where he died on the 2d April, 1720,

in the 73d year of his age. *^^Hc was buried, (says the

Boston News-Letter.) on the Sth, in the sepulchre of

his father, with all the honors and respect his country

was capable of doing him. lie was a man of rare endow-

ments and shining accomplishments, a singular honor to

his country. He was early its darling, always its orna-

ment, and in age its crown. The scholar, the divine, the

philosopher, and the lawyer, all met in him." Hutchin-

son says, '^'he applied himself with the greatest diligence

to the business of his station. The allairs of the war, and

other parts of his administration, were conducted with

good judgment. In economy, he excelled, both in pub-

lic and private life."

Such is the judgment of a contemporary, and of the

early historian of I\Iassachu^clt?. respecting the second

Governor Dudley. Bancroft, with the added lights of his-

torical investigation, comes to this stern estimate :
" The

character of Dudley was that of profound selfishness.

He possessed prudence and the inferior virtues, and was

as good a governor as one could be, who loved neither

freedom nor his native land. His grave is among stran-

gers; his memory has perished from among those whose

interests he flattered, and is preserved only in the coun-

try of his birth. He who loved himself more than free-

* Sec an intorosting mrmoir oftiio Frcneli Profrstants of M.-issacluisclts, by

the HiteDr. Holmes, in 2(i vol. 3d series Mass. Jliat. Collections.

51
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dom or his country, is left without one to palliate his

t;L'lli::hness."*

Governor Dudley married, in 1668, Rebecca, daugh-

ter of major-general Edward Tyng, of Boston, afterwaiils

of Dunstable. She survived the governor about two

years, and died 21 Sept., 1722. Their children were,

1. Thomasy born 26 February, 1670, graduated at

Harvard Collesre in 1685.o

2. Edward, born 4 September, 1671, died in Janua-

ry, 1683.

3. Paul, born 3 September, 1675, graduated at H.

C in 1690, and died at Roxbury, 21 January, 1751,

aged 75. He finished his lav/ studies at the Temple,

London ; was appointed attorney general of the province,

and afterwards chief justice. He w^as a learned and

pious man, and founder of the Dudleian Lecture at Har-

vard College. A member of the Royal Society of Lon-

don, several valuable articles from his pen are found

among their published transactions.

4. Samuel, born in September, 1677.

5. John, born 28 February, 1679.

6. Rebecca, born in 1681, married 15 Sept. 1702, to

Samuel Sewall, son of Chief Justice Sewall, and propri-

etor of a large estate in Brookline, where he died of pa-

ralysis in 1751, aged 73.

7. Catharine, who died young. 8. Anne.

9. lViUlam,hovi\ 20 Oci. 1686, graduated at H. C
in 1704, was a colonel of militia, and member of the

council.

10. Daniel, born 4 February, 1689.

11. Catharine, 2d; mu\ 12. Mary.

" Bancroft, iii. 100.
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X. SIR EDMUND ANDROS.

Sir Edmund Aivdros. ^' Seigneur of Sausmarcs,"

as he styled himself/ and ''•'a poor Knight of Guernsey,"

as he is called by Oldmixon, was a native of Guernsey,

where he was born in 1632. His family is represented

to have been wealthy and respectable, and Edmund was

secured a commission in the army, in which he after-

wards obtained the rank of major. Circumstances had

introduced him to the notice of the Duke of York, who

took him under his protection ; and his connection with

that prince, led to his subsequent employment in Amer-

ica.

The treaty of Westminster, of 9 February, 1674,

restoring to England the possession of her American ter-

ritories, the Duke of York obtained from Charles II. a

renewal of his patent, for the same territory which had

been conveyed to him in 1664. This patent was dated

29th June, and two days thereafter the Duke appoint-

ed IMajor Andros, Governor of his territories in Ameri-

ca. In iMay, 167 1, Andros was empowered by a royal

order to raise 100 soldiers in London, besides officers,

and transport them to New York, to garrison the fort

there, of which h(i was to have command. On the 31st

October, 1674, Andros arrived at New York, received

the surrender ofihc territory from the Dutch authorities,

and re-established the former government of the Duke.

• In a irrant of lam!, or confirmation of a prior grant, to Richard Smith, on

Lonij Islaiiil, dati'tl -.'> Maroli, IG77, Andros styles himself, " Ldmund Andros^

Esquire, Sci^jneur of Sauamarcs, Lt. & Gov Gcnl." Ac.
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One of the first acts of his administration^ was

to arraign Captain Manning, who on the 28th July,

1C73, treacherously surrendered the Enghsh fort at

New York to the Dutch, whose invading fleet had come

to anchor off Staten Island. IManning escaped the pun-

ishment of death, but was publicly disgraced,—Andros

in this case exhibiting almost the only act of lenity record-

ed of him towards an offender, by using his influence

with the court martial to avert the sentence of death.

The territory conferred on the Duke, by his chartcT,

comprehended not only New York, but the greater por-

tion of the whole coast to the north.* The charter it-

self went so far as to sanction whatever ordinance the

Duke of York, or his agents, might establish, and

in regard to justice and legislation, (says Bancroft,) An-

dros, the governor, was left to his own conscience and

his employer. He entered at once, upon the execution

of all his powers.

Not content with jurisdiction in civil and military af-

fairs, Governor Andros extended his supervision over

the moral and religious conduct of the people. Some

• Tlie j^rant, in torms, was aa follows ; " All tliat part of the main land of

New England, lif2:innin;j^ at a cert;iin i)iaco called or known by tlic name of St.

Croix, next adjoinin;: to Ni'w Scotland, in America, and from thcnre cxtcndin^j

along; the seacoast, unto a certain jilacf cnlled Pemaquie, or Pemeqnid, and so

up the river thereof, to tlie furtlnst hi'ad of the same, as it tendeth northward ; ex-

tending from thence to tlio river of KunSoquin, and so upwards, by the sliortest

course, to the river of Canada, nortiiward ; and also all that island or islands com-

monly called by the several name or names of Meitiwacks, or Long Island, situate

and being towards the west of Cape Cod, and the narrow Iligansclts, abutting

upon the main land between the two rivers, then called and known by the sever-

al names of Connecticut and Hudson's river, together also witli all the said river

called Hudson's river, and all tlie land tVom the west side of Connecticut river

to the east side of Delaware bay, and also all those several islands called and

known by the mmes of Martin's vine^'ard, or Nantucks, or olh' rwisc Nnn.

tuc'ict."
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shallow enihiisirisls in ibut. day, assonicfimcs happens in

the present, making ioud profer'sions of personal and

exclusive righteousness, Aridros, on the lo Feb. 1675,

issued a warrant for the arrest and imprisonment of one

of them, named John Gerrits, ''^ for pretending to extra-

1

ordinary sanctity-'—pretending ihat Christ abided in him,
' "and endeavouring to instil these notions into the minds

• of others, particularly some married women," &lc. The

I

next day, he issued a v/arrant to arrest another, named

'.Peter Ellet, ''for reporting that he had seen sights

or visions over the city, or fort, to the great uneasiness

of the public mind.-'

He next interfered in a reli2:ious dispute, which

had sprung up at Albany. A Catholic clergyman, who
had^been recommended to Aiulros by the Duke of York,

was by the governor stationed at Albany. The Dutch

minister at that place disputed his right to ad'minister

the sacrament, as he had not the approval of the Classis

of Amsterdam. A bitter controversy arose. The Alba-

ny magistrates, taking the part of their minister, imprison-

ed the catholic priest; whercuj^on Andros ordered his'im-

mediate release, and summoned the magistrates before

him at New York. "Warrants were issued against them,

and Leisler, who afterwards figured in the history of the

province, refusing to com})ly with the order, was thrust

into prison. Finding, after a time, that he was beginnino-

to lose ground in attempting to enforce an ecclesiastical ju-

risdiction, Andros finally gave over the further prosecu-

tion of this matter, and turned his attention to other

portions of the territory claimed l>y the Duke.

He now required the submission of the inhabitants

of 'Long Island, and of the whole country west of the
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Connecticut river. The people of the eastern pari ol"

Loni^^ Island at first resisted his demand, but they final!

v

jjubmitted to his authority.

The people of Connecticut resolved to maintain

their independence of the Duke of York, as their char-

ter was of prior date to that of the Duke. Detach-

ments of militia were therefore ordered to New-Lon-
don and Saybrook, the troops at Saybrook being placed

under the command of Capt. Thomas Bull, of Hartford.

Early in July, 1675, the people of Saybrook were
surprised by the appearance of JVIajor Andros, with an

armed force, in the Sound, making directly for the fort.

They had received no intelligence of the hostile expe-
dition of Andros, and having no instructions from the

governor, were undecided what course to take, when at

a critical juncture Capt. Bull with his company arrived,

and preparations were at "once made for the defence of

the fort and town. The assembly met at Hartford on the

9th of July, and immediately drew up a protest again::rt

the proceedings of Andros, which they sent by express

to Saybrook, with instructions to Capt. Bull to propose

to Andros a reference of the. dispute to commissioners.

On the 11th, Major Andros, with several armed
sloops drew up before the ibrt, hoisted the kin<r's llai,- on
board, and demanded a surrender of the fortress and
town. Captain Bull immediately raised his majesty's

colors in the fort, and arranged his men in the best man-
ner possible. The major did not like to fire on
the king's colors, and perceiving that, should he attempt
to reduce the town by force, it would in all likelihood be
a bloody allair, he judged it expedient not to fire upon
the troops.
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Early in the morninG; of the 12th of Jul}'; Andros

desired that he miL;ht jiave permission to land on the

shore, for the })urpose of an interview with the minis-

ters and chief oliicers of the town. Jle probably llat-

tered himself that if he could obtain a foothold upon the

soilj and then read the Duke's patent, and his own com-

mission, to the people, it would make a serious impres-

sion upon them, and that he would be able to gain by

artifice that which he could ncAer accomplish by force

of arms. He was allowed to come on shore with his

suite. Captain Bull and his oliicers, with the oflicers

and gentlemen of the town, met him at his landing, and

informed him that they had, at that instant, received in-

structions to tender him a treaty, and to refer the whole

matter in controversy to commissioners, capable of de-

termining it, according; to law and justice. Major An-

dros rejected the proposal at once, and forthwith com-

manded, in his majesty's name, that the Duke's patent,

and the commission which lie had received from his

royal highness, should be read. Captain Bull, compre-

hending at once the artiiice of Andros, commanded him,

in his majesty's name, to forbear the reading. And
when his clerk attempted to persist in reading. Captain

Bull repeated his commnnd, with such energy of voice

and manner, as convinced the IMajor that it might not be

altogether safe for him to proceed.

The Yankee captain, having succeeded in silencing

the valiant representative of the Duke, next informed

him that he had a communication to deliver from the as-

sembly, and he then read the protest. Governor Andros,

affecting to be well pleased with the bold and soldier-

like appearance of his opponent, asked, '• What is your
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n:ime ?'' lie replieil, " My naiae is Bull, Sir." " Bull !"

exclaimed the governor^ '- It is a pity that your horns

are not tipped v/ith silver,'' Finding that he could make

no impression upon the ofncers or people, and that the

legislature of the colony were determined to defend them-

selves, in the possession of their chartered rights, An-

dros prudently gave up his design of seizing the fort.

The militia oi the town courteously guarded him to his

boat, and going on board, he soon sailed for iVew York,

and Connecticut was no more troubled by his presence,

or interference, until after the accession of James the

Second.

Andros, acting in the spirit of his master, discour-

aged even the mention of an assembly, and proceeded to

levy customs, and to establish ordinances, without the

consent of the people. The Puritans of Long Island,

however, were so unanimous in opposition, claiming a

,

representation as an inalienable birthright, that Andros

at length advised the Duke of York to concede to them

legislative franchises. The reply of James, marks the

spirit of the man : ^^I cannot (says he) but suspect as-

semblies would be of dangerous consequence, nothing

being more known than the aptness of such bodies to

assume to themselves many privileges, which prove de-

structive to, or very often disturb, the peace of govern-

ment, when they are allowed." The people, however,

continued to urge their right as British subjects to a

representation, and in October, 16S3, under Governor

Dongan, the successor of Andros, after an unwearied

struggle of thirty years, an assembly was convened, chosen

by the people themselves, who until this time had been

allowed no share in the government.
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During the year 16S0, Philip Carteret, as the depu-

ty of Sir George Carteret, resumed the government of

East Jersey. He was a popular chief magistrate. He

encouraged a direct trade with England, unincumbered

with the customs exacted by Andros at the port of Xew
York. The commerce of New York was thus placed

ill jeopardy; and xVndros, disregarding the patent of

the Duke of York to Sir George, undertook to claim

that the ships of New Jersey shotild pay tribute at

New York. The people of Jersey resisted, and Car-

teret was imprisoned by order of Andros; but finally

released by the verdict of a jury. Andros then at-

tempted to intimidate the government of New Jersey, by

the royal patent to the Duke. But the firmness of the

legislature preserved her independence. While this con-

troversy was going on, Andros had been to England and

returned. The rights of New Jersey had been confirmed

by the English tribunals; and ^Cew York, presenting for

the time the rare spectacle of free trade, as a consequence

was left without a revenue. Andros returned to Eng-

land, in May, 16S2, and v.as succeeded in the govern-

ment of New York by Tiiomas Dongan, in September

of the same year.*

The Duke of York succeeded to the throne in Feb.

1685, under the tide of James the Second ; and on the 3d

June, 1686, appointed Sir Edmund Andros, who had

been knighted on his return from New York, as Gover-

nor of all the New England colonies, excepting Connecti-

cut. Chalmers says.
*'•'

there was a great new seal appoint-

• Though Colonel Dorgan was appointed to the government of New York

on the 30th Sept. 16d2, he did not arrive in New York until the Q7\.h Aagust,

1CS3.—Smith, i. 66, ed. It2?.
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ed for New England, under the administration of Andros,

which was honored with a remarkable motto: JVunquam

libertas gratior extat.^^ Hume, speaking of the colonies,

says, " King James recalled the charters, by which theii

liberties were secured; and he sent over governors vest-

ed with absolute powers."

Governor Andros arrived at Nantasket on the 19th

December, 16S6, in the Kingfisher 50 gun ship, landed

at Boston on the 20th, and the same day published his

commission.* " He was received," says Chalmers, ^' with

a satisfaction in proportion only as he was less dreaded

than Kirke."t Andros held his first Council on the 30th

December, and commenced with fair professions; but

soon violated them, and proved himself a fit and w^illing

instrument of tyranny. He evidently entered upon the

discharge of the duties of his office with a strong preju-

dice against the people of Massachusetts, and exhibited

his arbitrary temper by removing from oilice the magis-

trates under the old charter, and overturning most of the

institutions of the first settlers of New England.

The last records of the State, under the old charter,

appear to be of iMay 12th, 1683. Such was the rigor

of his government, that the people were universally

dissatisfied. They despised him and his confidential asso-

ciates. So sensible was he of this, that, by some means at

this day unknown, he or his Secretary Randolph, des-

* The Commission to Andros is published, from an authentic copy, in

Force's Tracts, vol. IV. No. 8.

t Colonel Kirke, afterwards so infamously distinguished by the cruelties

which he practised upon the adheronls of the ill-fated Duke of Monmouth, had

actually been appointed in June, IGSI, by Charles II., as Governor of Massa-

chusetts, New Hampshire, Maine, and New Plymouth ; but the death of the King

annulled the appointment.
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troyed or carried away all thn records of his administra-

tiorij and there is now r.o trace of them, or even a single

paper relative thereto., left in the cilice of tlie Secretary

of State at Boston.

Andros was authorized by his commission, to appoint

and remove the members of his council; and with their

consent, to make lav/s, impose taxes, and control the mili-

tia of the country. * He u'as also empowered to grant

lands on such terms, and suf)ject to such quit-rents, as

should be approved by the King. The council at first

consisted of forty or more persons, but after a short time

a few only acted with the governor, and seven being suf-

ficient for a board, he took care to select such as were

likely to prove themselves his most devoted adherents.

A series of despotic measures ensued. The press

was placed under the censorship of his secretary and in-

strument, the notorious Randolph. Personal liberty was

disregarded, and none were permitted to leave the prov-

ince without license from the governor. Magistrates

alone were permitted to solemnize marriages, and mar-

riao-cs were not allowed, until bonds with sureties were

executed to the governor, to be forfeited if any lawful

impediment should afterwards appear. Enormous ex-

actions were made in the shape of fees, particularly in

matters of probate. The people were only allowed to

vote for municipal ollicers; and the vote by ballot was

abolished. And when the people of Lynn remonstrated,

Andros told them plainly, ^' There is no such thing as a

town in the whole country." He gave out that all titles

to land were annulled ; and when Indian deeds were pro-

duced, he declared them to be " no better than the scratch

of a bear's paw.'- Landholders were obliged again
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to pay for lands ^vhicb they had quietly held for forty or

fifty years. A tax of a penny in the pound and a poll-

tax of twenty pence was laid. The towns generally re-

sisted its payment, and the people of Ipswich published

a protest against the exaction^ as being contrary to law,

for which the most conspicuous amongst them were im-

prisonedj and fined, one o( whom was the intrepid John

Wise, the minister of the town, who was suspended

from his ministerial functions, fined i)50, and compelled

to give bonds for good behavior,*

The first episcopal society in Boston had been formed

in June, 16S6. by Edward Randolph and ten others,

and they had obtained permission to use a room in the

town hall for public worship. When Andros arrived, he

determined to obtain, by favor or force, a more suitable

place. The archbishop of Canterbury had suggested

that one of the congregational meeting-houses might be

obtained for episcopalian worship, by way of compromise

with the clergy of that sect, in exchange for liberty of

conscience. But when this proposition was made known

to the Boston clergy, they answered with one voice, that

they ^' could not consent that any of their meeting-houses

should be used for Common Prayer worship." They

also refused to have their bells tolled for episcopal meet-

* Andros, returning from an e.xp»'(iition into Maine, in March, IGSO, calliniT

upon Rev. Mr. Higjinson of Salem, inquired by "what title the colonists pre-

sumed to hold their lands.'" Hirrtrinson replied, "by the rights of occupation

and o.' purchase from the natives." Andros said "the lands were t!ie Kind's,

because he had given them only by a charier, which thecilonists had violated,

and thus forfeited." Hijxginson added, that "the King himself had no otliT

thin a Popish right to New Kngland, but that protestants denied the validity «>f

uch a fiprant." Andros, at length, growing warm, said " Either you are hi«

•ubjects. or his rebels !"—intimating that if the people would not take out nrvr

patents and piy rents, tiiey should be treated as rebels. Felt's Annals, 2l'0
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ings. On the evening of December 22, Mr. Mather and

Mr. Willard waited on the governor at his lodgings, and

" thoroughly discoursed his excellency about the meeting-

houses, in great plainness, showing they could not con-

sent to his demands." The governor, either from an un-

willinsfness to wound their feeling's too riidelv, or from

a fear of displaying his power too suddenly, seemed to

say that he would not impose upon them what was man-

ifestly so disagreeable. And so the matter was suffered

to restj but for a short time only. On the 23d of March,

16S7, the governor sent i\Ir. Randolph for the keys of

the south meeting house^ nou- called the Old South, in or-

der that the Episcopalians might have prayer there. A
committee of six, of whom Chief Justice Sewall was one,

thereupon waited upon his Excellency, and earnestly

represented to him that the house was their own private

property, and to repeat that they could not consent to

part with it to such use as had been required. This was

on Wednesday. The following Friday, which was Good

Friday, Sir Edmund Andros sent to command the sexton

of the South Church to open the doors and ring the

bell, for the service of the Church of England. The sex-

ton, though he had resolved not to do so, was persuaded

or intimidated into compliance, and the Governor and

his party took possession of the house, where the epis-

copal service was afterwards regularly performed until

he left the province.*"

In relation to this matter, which excited so much

feeling among the people of Boston at the time, it

may be said, that if Andros had never done any thing

worse than introduce the Episcopal mode of worship,

• Greenwood's Iliit. King's Chapel, Boston, p. 38.
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his name would not have been covered with so inin-h

obloquy. The Puritans of 1686, had as little charitv \\)r

their christian brethren of the Church of England, as

they had previously shewn for the Baptists and Quakers.

Hutchinson mentions that this feeling was carried so far

that a deacon of the South Church actually interfered

and prevented the burial of one Lilly, according to the

form prescribed in the burial service of the Church.
What would have been the reflections of the worthy dea-

con, could he have foreseen, that in less than a centurv, his

own Church would be indebted to the liberality of King's

Chapel for the privilege of worship.? While the British,

in the Revolutionary War, made use of the Old South
for a riding school, or circus, the South congregation

were received with welcome at King's Chapel, and min-
gled with their Episcopalian brethren in worship at that

sanctuary.

On the 12th January, 1687, Andros published his

commission at Providence, dissolved the government of

Rhode Island, broke its seal, and assumed the adminis-

tration.

The colony of Connecticut, as has already been stat-

ed, was not originally included in Andres's commission.

Supplementary instructions were, however, issued by
the King, under date of the 13th September, and on the

22d of December, Governor Andros wrote to Governor
Treat, of Connecticut, that he was ^-particularly empow-
ered and authorized to receive the surrender of the char-

ter" of that colony.

Connecticut for some time evaded his demands. But
on the 13th June, 1687, he sent his Secretary, Randolph,
to Connecticut, with a threatening message, which that
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governinsnt (Jisreg.irJing, Ainiroii^ with his suite, and

isoine sixty reguhr troop.-, repaired in Ocloher to Hart-

|ford, where the assembly was then in sossio):. Appear-

ing before that bod}\, Governor Andros declared the

government to be dissolved^ and demanded the surrender

of the charter. The assembly was slow to surrender

the charter, or to adopt any motion to bring it about.

The tradition is, that Governor Treat represented the

great expense and hardships of the colonists, in pLanting

tha country; the blood and treasure which they had ex-

pended in defending it, both against the savages and for-

eigners; the hardships and dangers to which he himself

' had been exposed for thai purpose; and that it \vas giv-

ing up his life, to surrender the patent and privileges so

dearly bought, and so long enjoyed. The important af-

fair was debated at large, and kept in suspense until the

shades of evening had descended, when the charter was

brought, and laid upon the table, where the assembly

was sitting. By this time, great numbers of people,

sufficiently bold to undertake whatever enterprise might

be necessary or expedient, were assembled. The lights

were all at once extinguished, though no disorder or

confusion prevailed; and when re-lighted, the charter

had disappeared. William Wadsworth, of Hartford,

stealing noiselessly through the crowd, had taken away

the cherished patent, which he concealed in the hollow

of an oak, which is yet standing to conlirm the tale. Sir

Edmund assumed the government, on the 31st October,

16S7, and calling for the records of the colony, wrote

the word "' Finis,'' at the close o( the proceedings.

Returning to Boston, Governor Andros continued his

course of arbitrary measures there, and directed the ra-
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pacity of his Secretary to the settlements in Maine; hui

that territory had ah-eady been subjected to ollicial Mi-

lage. In the spring of 1688, Andros, at the head ui a

body of seven hundred men, proceeded to the Penob-

scot, against the Eastern Indians, who retired on his ap-

proach, and his only trophy was the plunder of the housc

and fort of the Baron de St. Castine.*

In March, 1688, a new commission was issued by the

King, adding New York and the Jerseys to the jurisdic-

tion of Andros, and on the twenty-eighth of July, the

order to Governor Dongan, of New York, to deliver up

the seal of the province to Andros, was read in the pro-

vincial council, and placed upon the records. But an im-

portant change in the affairs of England and her colonies

was near at hand.

In addition to the real grievances under which the

people of New England labored, their fears were excit-

ed. They believed Andros to be a papist; that he had

hired the Indians, and supplied them with ammunition,

to destroy their frontier settlements ; and that he was

preparing to betray the country into the hands of the

French.! ^^ the same time, the large strides that King

* In the summer of 1S41, a quantity of silver coins, of different denomina-

tions, and varying in dale from IGH to 16s2, was found at Johnsons point,

near the site of the ohi fort, and n>^iJence of the Baron Casline, supposed to

have been deposited by him and his tollowers near the time when his settle-

ment was destroyed.

t "Revolution in New England Justified," pages 29, 40. Justice to Sir

Edmund Andros requires it to be sfitcd in reply to the allegations in " Revolu-

tion in New England Justified," that he sent a letter to the Justices of ili»'

Court of New Hampshire, concerning trading with tlie Indians, whereupon it

was, probably in pursuance of the instructions contained in it, at a private or i

special session, holden on the 28 January, )6c8-9, by his Majesty's Justice*, 3

"Ordered, that no person within this Province (of New Hampshire) presun.e
|

to trade with, furnish, or supply, any Indian or Indians (particularly those ot <

Pennicook) with any ammunition, instruments of war, goods, provisions, or *
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James the Second had beon malring towards the estab-

lishment of popei}' and despotism, excited the most

terrible appreheni^ions.

The news of the landing of the Prince of Orange

in England, reached Boston on the 4th of April, 1689.

Andros was so excited with alarm at the news, that he im-

prisoned the messenger, (John Winslow,*") who brought

a copy of the Prince's declaration to Boston, and pub-

lished a proclamation commanding all persons to be in

readiness to oppose '^' any invasion from Holland," which

proclamation was utterly disregarded.

The patience of the people had long since been ex-

hausted. They now resolved upon striking a decisive

blow. On the morning of the ISth of April, the town

of Boston was in arms, and the people from the country

poured in, to the assistance of the capital. The insur-

rection was general. The citizens were unanimous in

their determination to overthrow the existing government.

Early in the morning, the boys were seen running along

the streets of Boston, armed with clubs, encouraging one

another to fight by the sides of their fathers, who were

gathered in arms in various parts of the city. The cap-

tain of the Rose frigate was one of the first seized and con-

'

fined, and the arrest of others followed. The drums

began to beat a general summons to the multitude to

gather near the fort, when Andros sent a messenger re-

any tiling whatsoever. And whosoever can jjive any information of any per-

son or porsons tli it liivr already supplied and furnistied the said Indians with

ammunition, or inslraments of war, tiiry are desind forthwith to give notice

thereof to tiie no.\t Justice of the Peace, that tiiey may be secured, and pro-

ceeded agjainst wilii a!! severity." Records of the Court of Quarter Session*,

held at Great Island, Ni\v Hampsliirc, in 16i:-9.

* See p. iri3, of this volume.

53
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questing four of the ministers to come to him at ihe lori.

to act as mediators between him and the people, 'llur

ministers did not consider it safe to do so, and dechned.

By this time the multitude had secured all the obnoxious

persons about town, and Andros w\is summoned to sur-

render.* The frigate, now commanded by its lieutenant,

made preparations for battle, but the commander, who

was in custody, sent him word to forbear, as all who had

been arrested would be put to death, should he fire upon

the people. Andros now endeavoured to escape on

board the frigate, but his retreat had already been cut

off by the multitude, who were approaching on both sides

of the fort. The lower battery was deserted by the reg-

ulars, who fled up the hill into the fort; and such was

their panic at the appearance of the multitude before

them, that, though the cannons were charged with grape,

they did not fire a gun. The people marched up to the

mouths of the cannon. Capt. John Nelson, a merchant of

Boston, entered the fort, and made the second demand

for Andros to surrender. Sir Edmund, finding resistance

useless, surrendered to Capt. Nelson, and was coiuluct-

ed under guard to the house of John Usher. Here he re-

mained for a short time, until the people began to clamor

for his imprisonment in a place of greater security.

Nothing would satisfy them but binding the Governor

with cords, and carrying him to a safe place. Capt. Dan-

iel Fisher, of Dedham, whose father had suffered great

indignity from Andros, was soon seen among the crowd,

leading the pale and trembling Sir Edmund by the collar

of his coat, from the house of Usher, back to Fort Hill.

The revolution uas complete. A declaration, defending

• See pp. 3i')—3c7, of ihis volume.
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;
the insurrection^ was publicly read; the old magistrates

I

were reinstated as a Coancil of Safoiy; and the venera-

ble Governor Bradstreet was made their president. On

the 29th ]\Iay, William and Mary were proclaimed King

and Queen at Boston,*

Andros and his accomoliceSj in the meantime, re-

mained in confinement, until the pleasure of the king

and queen could be made knowr,. Andros on one occasion

managed to elude the vigilance of his keepers, and escap-

. ed, but was soon after taken in Rhode Island, and again

conducted to prison. f On the 30th of July, William

III. issued an order for the immediate conveyance of

Andros, Randolph and others to England, " to answer

what may be objected agatiist them.'' The order was

not received until near the close of the year^ and in Feb-

ruary, 1690, they were sent home to England.

In considering their case, the king was placed in an

awkward dilemma. If he condemned the conduct of

Andros, and sanctioned the proceedings of the colonists,

it might be used as an argument and precedent in favor

of future insurrections. On the other hand, to approve

the course of Andros, and censure the acts of the people,

would be condemning the very same course which had

produced the revolution in England, and elevated him-

self to the throne. t The case was therefore summarily

disposed of. The colonists were confirmed in their

* See Byfield's "Account of the Late Rcvoliilioii in New England;" and

"Revolution in New England Justified." [IJntli tlicse rare tracts are rc-print-

ed, from orlirinals, in the -llh Voliinie of Force's Tracts.] Compare also Hutch-

inson's Colony of Massachusetts Bay, 37;?—3—2, and IJancrofl, ii. 117.

t Byfield, in his Account of the Revolution, says Andros attempted "to es-

cape in women's apparel, and passed two guards, and \\asstoj)pcd at tiie third, be-

ing discovered by his shoo*, not having cli.inL"'d th<Mi."

t See e.Ttract3 from letter of Klisha Cooke, in Hutchinson's Colony of Mass.

Bay, 394.
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rights. Andros was released^ and though generally re-

garded as a bad man and magistrate, he still contrived to

retain a degree of influence at home.

In 1692, a little more than two years after his dis-

grace at Boston, he was appointed, by William III. gov-

ernor of the province of Virginia, in which othce he

remained until he was superseded by Nicholson, in 1G98.

Andros arrived in Virginia in Feb. 1692. Beverly, Burk,

and other historians of that colony, represent him to have

been actuated in his administration by a sound judgment

and liberal policy—to have been exact, diligent and

methodical in the management of business, and of great

public generosity. . Beverly says he was "a great en-

courager of manufactures. He also gave particular marks

of favor towards the propagation of cotton, afterwards

so much neglected. He was a great lover of method

—

caused all the loose and torn records in the public of-'

fices, which were of any value, to be transcribed into new
books—took measures for their preservation, and for re-

ducing them to such order that they could at once be

referred to. The public offices were burnt in October,

1698, just before his term of office expired, but the pa-

pers were saved. By great diligence, he got them all

properly arranged before he left the government. He
made offers to rebuild the public edifice at his own ex-

pense in part, and would have done so, had he not bepn

superseded."* Whether Andros, in his last government

in America, found a people in spirit more congenial with

his own, or, what is more probable, had learned wisdom
from misfortune, it is certain that few governors of Vir-

ginia were more generally beloved. He returned to

• Beverly, sec. ]42, p. 90. Burk, ii. 316.
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England in 1G99^ was <j;overnor of the Island of Guern-

sey, fiom 1701 to 1706, and died in London in Febriia-

iT, 1711, Douglas says, '^at a very advanced age." He
was 82, at the lime of his death. His wife died at Bos-

ton, according to Sewall, in February, 1G88.*

History has done no more than justice to Andros, in

stamping him with the character of a tyrant. Oldmixcn,

in 1741, said he "was a man of as mean a character as

fortune," and that it was a matter of amazement that

such a man should have been continued in ollice after the

revolution. Smith, the historian of New York, says of

Andros, that "' he knew no law but the will of his master,

and Kirke and Jeffries wei'e not fitter instruments than

he to execute the despotic projects of James H."

The family oX Andros is one of the most ancient upon

the Island, and descendants were living in Guernsey and

Alderney, as late as 1798. John Andros, the ancestor

of Governor Andros, was, from 1582 to 1607, one of the

twelve jurats or judges, who, with the bailiff, composed

the Royal Court of the Island—an office which contin-

ued in some of the family name down to as late a period

as 1705. Amice Andros, the father of Sir Edmund, was

bailiff of the Island from 1660 to his death, on the 7th

April, 1674, a?t. 64. In the inscription upon a mural

* There is something striking in the few words ot' Judge Sewall's description

of what he witnessed at Luly Aiidros's funeral. " Between 4 and 3, Feb. 10th,

I went to the funeral of the Lady Andros, having been invited by tlie clark of

the South Company. BeHvi-cn 7 and S, (lyclins [torclies] illuminatinij the clou-

dy air) the corpse was carried into the horse drawn by six horses, the soldiers

making a guard from the governor's house down the Prison Lane to the South

meeting-house ; there taken out and carried in at the western door, and set in

the alley before tlie pulpit, with six mourning women by it. Mouse made light

with candles and torch»'S. Tliere was a great noise and clamor to keep people

out of the house, that they migfit not rush in too soon. I went home."— .VS.

Diary of Judge Sewall.
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monument in the church of St. Martin's, Guernsey, over

ihe remains of .Amice Aadros, Esq. he is styled "Seig-

neur of Sausraares and Jerbourg, Hereditary Steward of

the Island, Lieutenant of Ceremonies in the Courts of

Charles I. and II., Judge of the Royal Court of Guern-

sey, and Major General of the Forces of the Isle," &c.
After his death, the ofhce of bailiff was filled by his son,

Edmund i^ndros, until his departure for New York, in

August, 1 674. The Seigniory or Lordship of Sausmares,

is of ^J'orman origin and great antiquity in the Island.

The fief became vested in the family of Andros, by inter-

marriages with that of Sausmares.

The fief or manor of Anneville, granted by Henry
VIH., to Nicholas Fachin, remained for some time in

that family, and then descended to that pf Andros, who
possessed it in 1675. It consisted of some 27 farms and
tenants.

The late major general Brock, of the British army,
who fell in the battle of Queenstown, U. C. 13th Oct.

IS 12, was a descendant of the Andros family.

END OF VOLUME FIRST.
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377. In the family of tlie Karl of

Lincoln, 377, and ot' the Coniucs.^ of I

Warwick, 37^. Marries the daue'h-
|

ter of Governor Dudley, and coini s to i

jN'ew Eno^land in the iUet with Win-

I

throp, 378. Settles at iS'cwtown, tj>i3,
|

378. Signs dechn-ation airaiiiHt wear-
j

ins: Jon? hair, 3.')'J. Secreuiry of the I

colony, 378. One of the niiliiary
i

council, 28G. Vi.sits Dover, to settle a
'

.dispute, 379. Coiiiinissioner of tlie
;

United Colonies, 37'J. More liberal
j

in principle than his associates, 3^0. !

Opposes the witchcraft, delusion, 381.
|

Treats with settlers of Maine, 3r>2.
|

Defends the rialits of the colony, 3-8:2. i

Sent to Enirland as an a»ent; is sui'ces.s-
|

ful, hvn censured by the colonists, a.s
i

having yielded too niucli, 3>3. Coun- ;

sels submission to the King, as the
!

wisest course, 384. Chosen L'ovfrnor, '.

and is in office when James li.dissi)lves '

the charter, 384. Named as counsel-
,

lor under Dudley, but refuses to act,

385. A leader of the people on tiif

overthrow of Andros, 385. ilis sum- .

moiis to Andros to surrender, 3~-.'). l.s
;

again in the chair of state, .3>7, 41'J. ;

His death atid charapier. 387. ln<irip-

tion on his tomb, 3>^7. Xotici s of his
j

descendants, 3>''—."189.

Bradstreet, i{ev. Simon, 3>>'. 389.

Braintree, settlement of, •J3t>.

Brattle, Thomas, 133, 3-1.

Brenton, Admiral Jvhhel, ±29.

Brenton, Gov. Wi!li;im, L':}9.

Erereton, Joiin, at C.ioe Cod, 22.

Brewster, EUler William, 21,20,4.5, 51,

68, 72, 92, 1 10, 174, 175.

Brewster, Fear, 54.

Brewster, Patience, 173.

Brewster's Islands, 3i)7, 374.

Bridges, Robert. 359.

Britteri^e, Riclrud, 21).

Brooke^ Lord, 2(;',t.

Brov.-ne, John, 2 HI, 3.50.

Brown, Peter, 2(;.

Brown, Robert, a y.e.il.Mis sep.uaiist, H.
Browne, Sanmel, 21(», '.IM.

Brown, William, '.i~'''.

Budimrton, Rev. Willi.im I.. '.]'•*.

Bull, Capt. ThouKLH, his rt s:.>i.ince of
Andros, 4nij.

Burial Hill, in Plymouth, 41, 92. Furti-

iied, Gl. Ariillery j.lanted on, CI.

Burdet, Georire, 37-S.

Burnet, IJi.>lio]i,eii.d. ,33.3.

Burnet, Guv. >S'il!iain, 3-9.

51

Bushheag, a Waranoke or Weslfield In-

dian, 3119.

Butler's Hudibras, cited, 84.

c.

Callender, Joim, cited, 5f).

Cambridire, ."^ynod at, 25(5.

Cnmden, William, "Remaine.s" cited,.

291.

Canada, first settlement in 9. River of,

401.

Canonicus, mi.ssengcr from, with hostile

messaire, (iO.

Capawock, Martha's Vineyard, 58.

Ca[ie Anne, j.laiitation at, 111, 238. Re-
nu)val to .Salem, 23(), 2:J8.

Cape Cod discovered by Gosnold, 2'2.

Explored by Pil::rims, 29, 93.

Cajie James. Seij IJtific Cod.

Careswell, in Marshtield, seat of Gov.
Winslow, 131. Named from a castle

in .Siallbi-d.-hire, 131.

Carletnn, .Sir Dudley, on the Sabbath in

Holland, 14.

Carpenter. Alice, 88
Cartaret, Sir George, 409.

Cart.uet, I'hilip, 409.

Carver, Eli/.abeth, 46.

C>irver, J:i.-jier, 46.

Carver, John, a[)|iointed agent to the En-
irlish settlers at Leyden, 13, 15, 17.

JSii])erintends the ei|uipments for emi-

graiion, 19. Chosen governor of the

coinpaiiy, 25, 54, 140. Makes an ex-

cur-ion trom C.^ipe Cod to look fur a
harbor, .32. Skirmish with the natives,

34. Lands on Clark's Island, 35. Re-
tnni.s to the ship, 36. Makes a set-

tlement at Plymouth, 37. His sick-

ness, US. His recovery and visit to

I'illin'jTton Sea, 39. His ' interview

with Massasoit, 44, 94. His death,

46, 92. His character, 47, 48. His
posterity, 46. His sword and other

relics preserved, 48.

Carver, Jonathan, the traveller, 47.

Carver, William, 47.

Castine, Earoii de St., 416.

Cattle, lir.^t brought into New England,
109.

Caunbatant, submission of, 57, 58, 102,

103.

Cawnacome, .'•achem of Manomet, sub-
mission ot". 57. 58.

Ceiileiinial feast, at Plymouth, 68.

Chnrity, arrival of shiji, 61, lO'.t.,

Ch.ules I.. 76, 2111,247,321. Beheaded,
.•i25, 3;i5, 319.

Chiirles il., 162. Letter ot", to New Ply-
i

mouth, 168. Rye-house plot ai,Minst,

j

2tl(;. Uestor.itioii of, .'(.^J, :>33, 360,

1 372, 3>2, 403. Mandamus of, fur-
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J.iddincr further persecution of Q.ua-

C! .r!.-:..wii. finst settled, 236, 245, 280.

I iist Court at, 378. Church estab-

lished at, 245.

Clurter, etrorta of New Plymouth to ob-

t.iin, 192. Of Connecticut, 102. Of
New Plymouth, 119. New, of Massa-
chusetts, 226.

Chichester, Earl of, 315.

Chikkatabak, submission of, 57, 5S. Vis-

its Settlers, 246.

Child, Maj. John, 124. His "New En-
gland's Jonas," 126. Winslow's
"New England's Salamander," in an-

swer, 127.

Child, Dr. Robert, notice of, 124, 262.

Chilton, James, 26, 132.

Chilton, Marv, first female who landed

from the M'ay-llower, 132, 135.

Christian Chai'ity, Winthrop's "Modell
of," 267.

ChronicIfS of the Pilgrims, Young's,
cited, 62.

Church, Major Benj. 90, 185, 168, 189,
21 s.

Church, first in Charlestown and Boston,
"45. At Plymouth, proposed remo-
val of, 151. 'Records of, 173. At Sa-
lem, luunded, 350.

Clap, Capt. Ro'zer, cited, 246.
Clan-, Earl of, 334.

Clarendon, Lord, his character of Vane,
254.

Clark, Nathaniel, counsellor of Andros,
imprisoned, 216.

Clarke, Richard, of Plymouth, 26.
CI. irk, Richard, ot' Boston, 135.
CI.uk. Thomas, 371.
Clark's Island, pilgrims at, 35. Given
awav bv Andros, and reckdmed, 216.
Dcx'ribid, 216.

Chaves, 247.

Cleveland, Duki- of, 334.

Clifton, Rev. Richard, 12, 49.

Cloi'iton, Thomasin, 268.
Cloi.ion, William. 268.

CoUdington, William, 286.

Codli.sh m Cape Cod harbour, 22.

<^oirgiui, John, 268.
Coins found at Johnson's point, near

old fort Castine, 416.
Cold Harl)or, in Tniro, 30.

Cole's Hill, in Plymouth, 41.

Collier, Mary, 174.
Collier, Williaiu, 90, 143, 166, 174.

C<immissioners, Royal, visit New Ply-
mouth, 167. Their favorable report,

168. Visit to, and reception of, in i

Ma.'s. 342. .360. Of United Colonics,!
r'-,[iiest of, to Rhode Island, to ex-,

I" I tiuakcrs, 161. Answered by
i

Uliode I.sliuid, 161. '

Committee of Safely, Parlinmenlnry. 332.
At Boston, on the expulsion of \r.-

dros, 419.

Common House, at Plymoiuh, 37, .3',

Community of goods, 17, 69.

Compact of the Pilj-rims, 25.

Conant, Roger, settles Cape Aime. 2.'i'^.

Confederation of N. E. Colonit-s, IPJ.

Articles of, 120. Re-on:anizcd, 171.

Congregational Church, iirst in America,
230.

Connecticut, explored by W'inslow, 113.

Settlement of opposed bv "Wiiitlin n,

113. Trading house at, 113. Thrt.a-
ened resistance of the Dutch, 114.

Disturbances at, 141. First house m,
148. Senlement of, 269, 3u0. Char-
ter of, 192, 269. Emigration tVom
Newtown to, .300. SufFerimrs of set-

tlers, 305. Constitution estal)lished,

306. First governor of, chosen, 3U7.

Visited by Andros, 406. Submits to

Andros, 4 14. Charter of,concealed, 4 15.

Cooke, Eli.sha, 220, 366, 419.

Cook, Francis, 26.

Cook, Joseph, 312.

Copford Hall, 297, 311.
Copley, John S., 135
Coppin, Robert, pilot, 32, 34.

Copp's Hill, in Boston, visited, 59.

Corbett, Abraham, arrest ot', 371.

Corbitant. See Caunbatant/
Corlet, Elijah, 390.

Corn. See Lidiayi Corn.
Cotta Island, 364.

Cotton, Rev. John, of Boston, 127, 257,

265, 276, 288, 2s9, 297. 367.

Cotton, Rev. John, of Plymouth, 129,

146, 221.

Cotton, John, E.*'j., 171.

Council of Plymouth esiabii.-iud, 9,

70, 23.5. Charter of, surrendered to

Charles I. 76.

Council of State, in England, .325, .331.

Council of AV'ar,in New Plymouth, 176.

CoimscUors, under Andros, 214. Under
Massachusetts charter, 226.

Courts, established at Plymouth, 75.

Coytmore, Thomas, 268
Coytmore, Martha, 268.

Crackston, John, 26.

Cradock, George, 348.
Cradock, Matthew, 236. Governor of

the Massachusetts Company in Eng-
land, 2.39. Notice of. 34S.

Cromwell, Oliver. 64, 129. 324,326, 3>2.

Expedition a^ain.-t West Indies, l.Mi,

270. Anecdote ot". 2^8.
Cromwell, Richard, 327, 328, 329, 3.30.

Abdicates, 331.
Cross, rut from the flu' at Snlem, 3.^3.

Crown Point, expcdiaon against, )'.':».

Cudworth, General Jtyues, 15i. i^'otice
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of, 154, 161, 178, 203, 203, 203.

Cumniaijuiil, Hanisttiijle, ;')S.

Ciushman, Rol,crt, 1."., IT, 10, 109. Ar-
rives in the Fortune, 13'J.

Cutts, Lord, oDG.

D.

Dalton, Samuel, 379.

Danfortli, Tlioians, 371, 3SC, 394.

Darcy, Frtuicis, 314.

Darcy, Thomas, 314.
Darlington, Earl of, 334.

Davenport, Capt., 185, 187, 190.

Davenport, I'ev. Jnlui, 344.

Davis, Benjamin, 137.

Davis, Judge John, cited, 129, 171, 213,
294.

Davis, Mary, 137.

Declaration of Rights in Xe->v Plymouili,

first in America, 144. In JMassaciiu-

setts Bay, 362, 333.

Deer trap, 28. Mr. Bradford caught in,

29.

Delfthaven, parting at, 20.

Denbigh, Baron of, 274.

Dennison, Gen. Daniel, notice of, 295.

Derpier, Capt. Thomas, cited. 43.

Dexter, Thomas, of Lynn, 352.

Discovery, ship, Gl.

Discussion, pul)lii", on toleration, propos-

ed by Roger Williams, 1G9. Declined
by Gov. I'rence, 170.

Divines, Assembly of, 239. 323.

Dontran, Gov. ThonKu, uf A'. Y. 40s,

409, 41G.

Dorchester Company, at Cape Anne,
361.

Dorchester, Lord, 240.
j

Dort, Synod of, 14.
!

Dotey, Edward, 26. Punished for duel-
'•

ling, 85.
I

Dover, riotous proceedings at, 379.
j

Downam, John, 128.
|

Downing, Emanuel. 3SS. i

Drnke, Samuel G. 43. His Book of In-
j

dians cited, 179, Ib9, 246.

Drury, John, 125.

Dubuc, Jemima, 136.

Dudley, Ambrose, 274.

Dudley, Amie, 295, 278, 3-8.

Dudley, Deborah. -",'6.

Dudley, F.dmnnd. 27.').

Dudley, Lord Giulf >rd, 274.

Dudley , John , Duke of Northumberland

,

273.

Dudley, Josc}>h, his liirih ami edu^aiion,

390. Early enipl.>ym- "i.s, 390. in

jN'arragansi'tt<'aiiipaiu'n,391. Is sent as

agent to Enirland, 391. His intri.'ues,

392. Appnuued I'n.sident of New
\

Lii^land, 392. Is sii|)<.rs« ded by An-

I

and chief justice, 393. Hated by tlie

people, and imprisoned on the over-

throw of An.lros, .393, 394. His suf-

ferings in prison, 395. Is denied bail,

and ordered to be sent to England for

trial, 394. Conciliates the royal fivor,

and is made chief justice of ^Sew
York, 395. Is supicrseded, and goes a
third time ti> Enirlaiul, 396. Is de-

puty governor of the Isle of Wi'_'ht,

and Member of Parliament, 396.

Supjilanta Sir William Phiyis, and
returns as covernor of Alassachusetta

and New llnmpshire, 396. Ciuarrels

with tlie assembly in ^Massachusetts,

396. Complains of democracy of the

))eoplc, 397. Negatives counsellors,

397. VisittoPemri(piid,.398. Confer-
ence with eastern Indians, 398. The
frienil of Harvard College, 399. Su-
perseded by Gov. Shute, 399. Hia
administration popular in New Ilamp-
siuri-,4i)(). Assists the Hugueuuts,4Ul.
Death and character, 401. Notice of
his family, 402.

Dudley, Mercy, 296.

Dudley, Patience, 295.

Dudley, Hon. Paul, 397, 402.

Dudley, Paul, 296.

Dudley, Robert, Earl of Leicester, 274.

Dudley, Capt. Roger, 275.

Dudliy, Thomas, his birth and early

tnijiluymcnts, 273. Someof his family

cl.um descent from the Duke of Nor-
thumberland, 273. In the funily of
till' I'.ar! iif Northampton, 275. Cap-
tjiin in French service at the siege of
Amiens, 275. Beconu'S steward to the

i-trl of Lincoln, 276. One of the

oriL'in.al underiakers of Massachusetts
Ciilony. 242, 277. Arrives in the fleet

Willi Wimhrop, 244, 277. Chosen
deputy governor, 277. Letter to the

Countess of Lincoln, 277—282. Set-

tl'S at Newtown, 283. Is censured
for buildinir a ijood house, 283. Alis-

undirst.inding with Wiuthrop, 253,
2>'3. Atiends to ri ligious services in

nlisfU" e of the Pastor, 2'^4. Chosen
covernor of Massai-husetts Bay, 284,
2-9. 2:10, 'J9S. One of the ^tilitary

Ciiiiiiiiis.^ioii, iiavinvr power of life and
hniii, -J-G. Due of the council for life,

2-7. Opposes the heresy of Anne
Hutchinson and others, 287. An ene-

my of toleration, 263, 293. Appointed
major ^'>ii..r.'!, ^^91). Removes to Ips-

wich, and to Riixburv, 291. Death
ol', and cliaracrer, 2'.)1,292. l^pitaph,

by hiinseli", 29.3. Notice of his tainily

ni'ui descnd.uiis, 2:t4—296, 318, 340',

3.79, 377, 37>-^', 3-(l. ii^-.
' dro.i, made president of his Coun':il, ! DiicI,firstiiiPlymoutli,puiiishmeatuf,8r
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Ihnlliiij; how punished in New Ply-

1 •...•.!....•, Williiiiii, r.ii.'d, 273.

l>.i.li of New York, controversy of

.Nf.tss.ichus.us with, -399.

Dwi-lu, Dr. Timothy, cited, 92, 230.

1'yi.r, Mary, f]\iakeresa, hunj, 358.

E.

Efustern Indians, war with, 218. Trea-

lits with, ."jDH.

IliL-tiiain, settlement of, 150.

F-iinn, tVancis, 2G.

F-U)!), Tiieophihis, 240.

Eiei-tion, annual, in New Plymouth, 144.

Ehot, Rev. Jolin, 128, 129, 207, 284.

Kliz.ibeth Islands, 38.

Kiizabeth, Cluecn, 274.

Kli.-t, Peter, 4U5.

EniiL-ranta to America, advice to, 103,

2^1.

Eiiii'/nition (o New En<^land, motives
fur, 23«, 241. To Connecticut, 3U0.

Endecott House, in Salem, 361. In Bos-
tMii, 3G1. Farm, in .Salem, 3G1. In

Cncord, N. H., 3(;i.

Endicott, Jolm, the real founder of Mas-
iNU'liustits, 347, 3G2. Born in Dorset-
.••iiire, Eii2-I;uid, and bred a chinirgeon,
3-17. One of the orii;inal purchasers of
Massachusetts, 239, 378. Governor
of t!ie plantation, 240, 243, 278, 348,
319. Arrives at Salem, 348. Forms
military company, 349. Cuts down
May-pole at Mount Wollaston, 349.
Is .-superseded by Wijithrop, 350. As-
i:-.t.uit, df [luty eovcrnor, and major
j;t ij( ral, 3.")0. Forbids Church of Eng-
I'.nd \nirshi[), and seiids episcopalians
h"iii'-, 351. Ciders veils to be worn
by w>.;ain iif church, 352. His c]uar-

rt-i with Dexter, of Lynn, 352. One
of tiie military council, 2-(j, 353. Cuts
iJie cross fron'i the Ihe^, 317, 3.53. Is

Fusptiided friim othcc, 353. Defmds
Hoi'er Williams, and is imprisoned

;

rcc.uits, and is released, 354. Com-
mands an expedition iiirainst Pcipiots,

354. Chosen governor for fifteen

year?, 3.55. Inexoral.dy hostile to sec-

taries, 355, 357. Ajiproves persecu-

tion (jf the Quakers, 357. Kini^'s

mandamus to, 358. Joins association

ti:.T.inst wearing:; long hair, 3.59. Finn-
iitss in resistiu':: r.)yal encroachments,
3.59, 3(;i. Death of, 3lil. Chaivcter,
3'i2. His houses in Salem and Bos-
tun, 3G1.- Notices of his descendants,

,
3G3, :iGG.

l-.iul..-.,(t^ John, son of Gov. E., notice
•'", 3<;3.

tf:d-<utt, William P., 3C2.

Pl.r,

Fir.t

po:sl-

Endecott, Zerububel, son of (luv.

notice of, mid of his descend.iui.s,

3G(;.

Englishmen, three, executed for niu

149.

English, Thomas, 2G.

Epenow. See ^JpannovK

Episcopalians, toleration of, 342.

society of, in Boston, 412. Op
tion to, 414.

F.

Fachin, Nicholas, 422.

Fairfax, Sir Thomas, 302.

Famine, at New Plymouth, Gl, G7, C8.

Fane, Henry, 313.

Fane, John, 313.

Fane, Richard, 313.

Farmer, John, and Moore, J. B., "Col-

lections" of, cited, 205.

Fast at Charlestown, 245.

Felt, Rev. Joseph B.,- cited, 387, 412.

Fifth Monarcliy men, idea of, 333.

First olllnce in Plymouth, i^3.

First purchasers, or undertakers, namca
of, 72, 347.

Fisher, Daniel, 418.

Fishing, at Cape Cod, 22. At Ply-

mouth, 27, 3G.

Flao;, the royal, defaced at Salem, 317,

355.

Fletcher, governor of New York, 395.

Fletcher, Moses, 26.

Flint, Thomas, 359.

Flynt, Rev. Henry, cited, 376.

Force, Peter, his Collection of Tract.-J re-

ferred to, 123, 177, 281, 385, 410, 419.

MSS. in library of, 172, citud, 4ilU.

Forefather's Piock, account of, 3G.

Forefather's Day, 3G.

Fort, of Narra:x:nisetts, Uiken, 1?G. Wil-

liam Henry, 199.

Forts, in Nova Scotia Uiken, 198. Of
1\ .piots, 303.

Forth, John, 2GS.

I Forth, Mary, 2G8.

I

Fortune, arrival of, GO. Passengers by,
I G7.

i
Foster, John, 3SG.

i Fowle, Thomas, 127.

! Foxcroft, George, 240.

I

FoXf^Rev. George, 358.
.' Freeman, Edmund, Jr. 173.

I Freeman, John, 174.

Freimen, c|ualillcalions of, 75, 144. Oath
of, 290.

French Protestants, in Oxford, 400.

French settlements, driven from Midne,
371.

Fuller, Edward, 2G.

Fnll.r, Samuel, 22, 26, 140.

Furs, trade for. See Bcuver.
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G.

Gallop, Capt. John, 18."), 190.

Gardner, Ann, widow, .'{^S.

Gardner, Capt. .Tns.pli, 1js5, 190, 3Sd.

Gardiner, Ruluird, til).

Gedney, Ixirtlioloinew, 386.

General Fundamentals, declaration of, in

New Plynioutli, 76, 146.

Gcrrits, John, -105.

Gibbons, Edward, 3G8.
Gib.^on, Elizabeth, 363.

Gilbert, Nathaniel, 364.

Glover, Elizabeth, 270.

Glover, Hon. John, 031.
Glover, Nathaniel, 031.

Glover, v,idow JMary, 231. :

Gofle, Thomas, 236. Deputy governor,

2.39, 210.
[

Goldsmith, Ralph, 3'>S. I

Goldsmith's Hall, meeting of comniis-
,

sioners at, ]29.
I

Goodman, John, 26. !

" Good News from New England," rpio- i

ted, 101, 107.
I

Gorges, Sir Ferdinnndo, 43, 70, 11.7. '

Grant to, 23.7, 240. Connected with'
the family of Lincoln, 276. Sells iiis

'

grant of Alaine, 372, 3>1.

Gorges, John, marries Frances, daii^rhtcr

of Earl of Lincoln, 276.

Gor2:es, Ccipt. liobert, 76. Grajil to,

235.

Gorham, Capt. John, 18.7, 190. '

Gorton, Sanmcl, 122. Enthu.^^ia-t, 123.

His " Simplicity's Defence," 123. Ilis

letter to Morton oitire in Fm-.-. "s

Tracts, 123. Cruelly perse.-utid, l-J.i.

E. Winslow's atiswer to, 124, 1.7.3.

Gosnold, IJartlioKunew, discoverer ff

Cape Cod, 22.

Gospel, society tor propairation of, in N.
E., 128, 207.

Gover, Aima, 363.

Government instituted in New Ply-
mouth, 144— 146.

Governor, jiowers and duties nf, j.ri-

scribed in New Plymouth, 14.7. lU-
ijuired to re.-iih' at Plymouth, 1J2.

Grampus Hay, .3.3.

Grantees of AlaN-achu-eits, 240.
|

Gray, Eduard, 91, 133, 1.72.

Gray, Sarah, 91.
!

Great Meadow Creek,Truro, 34. i

Greene, Gardiner, .361. :

Greene, Samuel, 172. .3>.7, 3>G.

Grey, Sir i:dw,.rd, 273.

Grev, La.lv Jam-, 274.

Grit'iin, .slu'p, 201. 297.

Grimsby, in Lincolnshire, 51.

Cxri-swold, Gov. 232.

Groundnuts, settlers live upon, 216.

Gurnet, 3.7.

H.

ITack!)urne, Mrs. Catharine, 294.
Hackbmiie, Samuel, 2*94.

Hair, Ass()ciati(in a:,Minst Ion?, 359.
Hale, Sir Alattliew, 345.

Hamilton, Manpiis ot', 70.

Hampden, John, 64, 101.

Harley, Capt. 58.

Harlow, Capt. 58.

Harrison, General, the enthusiast, 270.
Hartlbrd, setli( ment of, .301.

Harvard Coll'.re, 2.79. 376.
Harwood, Georije, 240.

Platherlv, Timothy, 72, 153. Notice of,

151, 2(12, 203.
Haynes, JdIiu, birth and education, 297.

A man of foitune, 297. Arrives in the
Griilin, with Rev. Mr. Cotton, and
others, 297, Chosen governor of Mas-
.sachust tts the second year after he ar-
rives, 2S7, 298. One of the military
council, 2r^6. Superseded by Vane,
299. Complains of Winlhrop, 2.70.

Removes to Connecticut, 302. Ac-
companies Uncas to Boston, 306.
Chosen first governor of Connecticut,
.307, and is often chosen afterwards,
30^1. Active in bringing about the
confed.-ratioii, .308. 'In danger of
[•erisiiin'j; m a storm, 309. Attempt to

assassinate, 309. His reliirious views
more tolerant after leaving; Massachu-
setts, 310. Death of, and character,
.311,312. Notices of his family, and
descendants, 311, 312.
cnrv, ]., anecdote of, 359.
•iu-V IV., 275, 400.
enrv, VII., 273.
enry, VIll., 237,273,313, 421.
iiiin::.-; tisiil as manure, 46".

li'lnns, Aime, widow of Wm. H, ex-'
ecuted f<tr witchcraft, 344.
ibbins, William, 344, 3.79.

i-_'inson, Rev. John, 412.
ili'in, William, 1.39.

lu.kU-y, Elienezer, 231.
iinkley, .Men-y, 231.
nii-kley, .Sumiel, 201.
nicklev, Samuel, son of Gov. Hinck-
ley, 231.

ini-kley, 11.. n. Sa.nuiel, 232.
inckky, Tli.mias, liirtli and education,
202. Arrives in the (irililn, 2(tl. Set-
tles at I'arnstalile, 202. Several years
a deputy, 203. Chosen deputy t'ov-
ernor, and guvernor, 203. Goes with
the jiopul.ir I'urrent, 203. Cultivates
the tavur of Randolph, 205. y\n active
supporter of the plan of extendini: the
Go.-pel anion,: the l.idians, 2o7. His
account of the Ciu-isiiaji Indians, 207.
Account of Nnrrag.insou difnculties,
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1-.1. Iti/id in his religious vir-ws, 208.
j

i'v-iirsi i;i prevent prilVwiatinn of iis
|

Si'hl;ith, unii t<; jTOvide her suppdi-f, of
|

nltmous worship, :10d, i?09. A friend :

to fix'i sciioo's, i!'i3. Eiitoroes ki\ss,
j

l.iyini: taxes for svipport of ministers, !

iiiid is adinonisl:e(i tl'crefor by Ran-
i

il.)l)>h, 210, and by Andros, 211. Suij- i

niits to Andros, and aectpt.-J a seat in !

hi.s cnuncil, 211 Di'japproves his
]

<lt-sjKiiic meiusures, 214. i^ay^ com-
plaints before die King, 215. Re-

[

jissiunes fjoveromenc, on ovf rthrov.'^ of
j

Aiidrus, 217. Attempts tu procure a

cliartiT, but is discouraged, 22(1, 222.

Prefers miion with IVIf.Gsacraisetts to

jinnexation to New York, 225. One
of tlie first, oounsfHors under the new
cliarlir, 226. Dcatli of, and character,

2.'il. Notii-es of his descendants, 232.

His manuscripts, 232.

'llincklcy's Law,'- 208.
Iiiii-kley Papers, 20;:, 23.2.

linirham, di.spute at, 2o9. Citizens of,

fn.-d, 2(i(t.

Ii.-torv of New England, V/inthrop's,
.diii.'.ns of, 2tJG.

lit.-hr.xk, Rev. Gad, 196.

I>d.art, RfV. Peter, 89.

l"'b!>aniiick, or llobomok, U^its up his

residtiice at Plymouth, a true friend

to the F.n-Ush, o8, 64, 65. 101.

lobby, «ir Charles, 396.
locking, , killed at Kennebeck,
142.

I-ddrip, Richard, 130.
b'!l:iiid, Lord, a descendajit of Vassall,
22'. t.

I' 'Hand. See Low Countries.
lo!!«s, Kli/.abeth, daughter of Earl of
Cl.ire, 334.

I'.li.s, (.iiibert. Earl of Clare, 334.
loliis, .John, Duke of Newciustle, 197,
31.5, 334.

lojmes, Rev. John, 89.

lolmcs, Lieut. Wm. 114. Notice of,
i

148.

lonevwood, Sir Robert. 315.
look'er, Rev. Thomas, 291, 298, 300.
lopkins, Edward, Governor of Cmi-
necticut,308, 309.

lojtkins, Oceanus, born, 22.
lopkins, Stephen, son of, born at sea,

22, 26 Notice of, 28, 55, 85, 94, 140.

lopkins, Stephen, i^overnor :>f il. I. 28.

louse lots laid out at Plvniouth, 37.
louses, building of, at Plymouth, com-
menced, 37.
lowes, Jeremiah, 174.
lowe, the miiier, case of, 338.
iouohin, Elizabeth, 363.
'"u.-hin, Jeremy, 363.
lowland, Arthur, 174.

Howland, John, 26. Notice of, 46. :2.

Hu'-.iwrd. Rev. Wm., cited, 163, 267,
284. 3^5.

Hudibras. ButlPr''3,rpiotition from, b\.

Hiidson, Ha;inah, .375.

Hudson, Ralph, 375.

Hudson's River, pilgrims sail for, 22 ,23.

Huguenots, in Ma.'-'sacliusetts, 401.

1 iumphrey, John, 210, 244,276, 277, 2-6.

Hunt, Capt. Thomas, the kidnapper, 42,

43, 56.

Hunt, Wm. 91.

Hutchinson, Anne, 253, 2.54, 2.57, 2^7,

288,291,318. Banished, 356. Her
belief, 319, 337, 380.

Hutchinson, Edward, 368.

Hutchinson, Gov. Thomas, cited, 80,

110, 214, 243, 299. 373, 375, .390.

Hutchins, Thomas, 240.

Huttamoiden, submission of, 57.

I.

Independence, an object of the puritans,

24, 144.

Indian Corn, first found, 29. Indian mode
ofstoring, 29. Taken from the Indians,

30. Twenty acres planted, 46. Sr..d

corn taken from the Indians paid f-r,

56. Sixty acres of, planted, 61. Pro-

cured at Namasket and Manomet, C3.

Indians, first sight of by pilL'rims, 28.

—

Seen around a grampus, 33. Encoun-
ter with, 34. Destroyed by pestilence,

40, Kidnapped Irv Hunt,'43. Taken
by Weymouth, 43. Submission ><f

to King James, 45. Emini.«sy to. 5.'>.

Submission of ninesachems, 57. i'>fu-e

with Aspinet, 56. Seed corn taken

from, paid for, 56. Conspiracy am-uii:,

64. Conspiracy cruslu li l)y Siandi-li,

66. Namascheucks, 96. Ho.-^pitaluy

of, 100. Pequots commence liostili-

ties and are destroyed, 148, ,303—3"5.

Narragansetts refuse to join tliein, 14'^.

Supposed jilot with the Dutch, 370.

Executed tor murder of John Saus i-

man, 181. Narragansetts make war,

182. War declared a'zainst ijy Unii'd

Colonies, 183. Commissioners iro wi'li

the army, 390. Numlier of (.'hristian,

in New Plymouth, 207. War with

Eastern, 218. Order a^-ainst furnisli-

in? arms to, 416. Lands ol'. rerulatioii

respecting purchase of, 168. 348.

Instructions, to Gen. Winslow, 184. To
Gov. Endecott, 348, .351.

Ipswich, Agawam, 32, 412.

James I., grant to Council of Plym<""iih,

9. Ilostdity toihe Puruaiis, 12. Dis-
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likes Sir Edwin Pniidvs, Ifi. Refuses
toleration, 2.i:j, 313. Indijiii All.giarae
to, 4'), 57.

James II., 100, 'J06. rro.iaiincd at Xew
Plymouth, Oil. Addros.od by Xew
Plyraoutli, OUT, Oil. Prodainied in

Eo.-^ton, .7J0. 40.3, -JOe. -409.

Jamaica, surreisdir of, 130.

Johnson, Edward, cited, 3:!."), 347, 371.
Johnson, Isaac, 030", OIL), 040, 07G.
Johnson, Lady Arlnlla, 07fj.

Johnson, Dr. Samiu-l, l.'it!.

Johnson, Captain Isaac, Hj, 1S7, 100.
Jones, Captain, of the .Mavllov.er, 19.

Plot ascril)ed to, 03, 0;>. .31), :;!1, (il.

Jones, Margaret, executed for witclicraft,

345.

K.

Keayne, Major Benjamin, 20G.

Keayne, Captain R(il)en, OilfJ.

Keekamuit, seat of Ala.-.-,'.soJt. r,i].

Kennebeck patent, 54. Pili:rim.-i trade

at, 70, 111. Disturbances at, 140,

144. Governmentorgiuiiztd, 151. I'a-

tent sold, 133.

Kent, Ch.ancellor, 030.

Kins:, Edward, 133

Kind's Ciiapel, Boston, 414.

Kinirfisher, sliij-) of war, 410.

Kirke, Colonel, 410, 401.

Knight, Walter, 361.

Knollys, Hansard, 378, 379.

L.

Laconia, grant of, 2.35.

L;uids of Indians, rPLMilationa respoci-

in;; purchase of, Id-^. 31S.

Larkharn, Thomas, 379.

Latham, Robt. 133.

Laud, Archbishop, 12, 115. Winslow
heard before, 116. Sends Winvlow to

prison, 117,001,247, 0'.)7, 313, 303,

410.

Laws of New Plymouth, established and

defined, 77, lid, 113. ReMsions of,

147. DitTerent editions nt", 170.

Leasme with Scotland, 304.

Leavitt, Chn-ti>plier, 76.

Le Baron, Dr. L. 90.

Leddra, AVilliam, (piaker, hiinij, 357.

Le?:>tists, party called, 0-'7.

Leice.ster, Earl of, 074.

Leisler, Jacob, 4(15.

Leister, Edward, OG. Punislicd for du-

elling, >S.

Lenox', Duke of, 70.

Leverett, Aniie, 367.

Lcverott, Hud.-on, 375.

Leverett, John a native of Lincolnshire,

367. A merchant in Boston, 36«j.

—

jNTajor General of the colony, 3C8. On
an embassy to Aliantonomoh, 368,
370. Goes to Eni;la!id, and en;:a2;es in

the serviee of parliament, 370. Returns,
and i.s chosen Speaker ofthe House,370.
Conunander ot' t'orces 371. In an ex-
ju'diti(in against I'Vencli, 371. Ajain
visit.-i Enirland, 371. Returns and is

<hosen governor of Massacluuictts,371.
Inquires intfi dispntes at Dover, and
Portsmouth, 371. Hi.s visits to IVIainc,

370. Refuses to eiitoree the roval acts

oftrade, 373. Kni^-hted by Charles II.,

373. De.uhof, 374. Cirardcter,373—
375. Grants to. 367, 374. Noticesof
his family, 375, 376, 296.

Le\eretl, Rev. John, notice of, 375.
Leverett, Mary, 296, 375.

Leverett, Sarali, 375.

Leverett, Elder Tliomas, notice of, 3C7,
.375.

L'wis, Alnnzo, History of Lynn, cited,

59.

L' vden, pilirrims at, 13, 93.

Ley, Lord, 300.

Li<ldell, Sir Thomas, 315.
Liiiioln, Countess of, Dudley's Letter to,

277. 377.

Lineohi, Theophihis, Earl of, connection
of liis family with New England, 276.

Lisle, Viscount, 273.
London Company. See Virginia Com-

panii.

LoiiL' hair, association against, 3.59.

Lon^-- Island, sulnnission oi", to Andros,
406. Allowed representation, 408.

LoriiiL', Commodore, 136.

Lothrop, Rarnabas, 200. Notice of, 214,
006.

[.othrop, Benjamin, 202. '

Lothroi). Rc-v. John, 201. Notice of,.

Olio.

Lo'hrop, Jolui, 202.
Loihnip, Joseph, 202.
I.oihrop, Samuel, 200.
Lothrop, Thomas, 002.
Lou. Ion, Le.rd, 199.

Louis XIV., 4(10.

Low ('.'uiurits, reason for removing
from, 14.

Ludlow, (leneral. Memoir of, cited, 330.
Ludh.w, R.._nr, notice of, 298. •

Lusher, l^leazar, 371.

Lyford, .lohn, r-5, K6, 87, 110.

Lyon's Whelp, sliij), 351.

M.

Maine, settlements in, subjected to Mas-
s.xchus.its, 370, 370. Purchase of, by
Mj-.-ichi.setis, 370, 3Si, 3>0.

.Maiidamus of ('ii.irlcs II.. 160, 358.
Manj.-.-es, Block Iiiland»68.
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M.MUinniov'k, Clinflmm, C2.

M.timiM,','('itpt.ii!i, 104.

M Hi. .Ill' t, sartielU of, 5S.

M.irL'o'Mi, Kilauiud, 20.

M..ii.iiui, i;i;uit of, :i3.>.

MMrll.oroujrh, Earl of, 320.

M;irri.vj;f.s, fust in IS'lw Plymoutli,

04. f?iileiniiizcd in IS'cw Plymoutli

and Massachusetts by nuii:i.-titites,117.

Marshall, Capt. 183, m.
Miirtin, Christopher, 26.

Mary, Qneen, 237, 274.

Mason, Caj>t. John, grant to, 235.

Mason, Captain John, the warrior, 185.

Notice of, 302.

Mason, John, .302.

Mason, Hon. Jeremiah, 302.

Massachusetts Bay, grant ol', 236. Ori-

ginal pin-chasers ot", 236. Explored
by pili:rims, 50. Government of,

transferred to New England, 23G,

242. Patent of, 236, 349. Names of
grantees, 240. Oriirinal desiirn, 242,

34D. Company ni London, 241, 244.

London's jilantation in, 241,349. Tol-
traiion not graiUid, 243. Rejected,

257. Distress of settlers in, 248.

Charter placed in safe keeping, 341.

Spirit of people noticed in England,360.
Quo warranto nrrainst, 205. Contro-
versy of, with Gorton, 122. Complaint
against by Dr. Child. 124. Purchases
territory of Maine, 372. Militia lirst

orgnuized in, 374. Records of, des-

troyed or carried av."ay, 411.
Massasoit, 43. Description a^nd enter-

tainment of, at New Plymouth, 44.

Treaty with; 44. Acknowledges sub-
jeciion, 45. "Vi.sit to, 55. Friendly
to th.' English, 57. Sick,G3. Visited
by E. ^Viii>low and John Hamp-
den, li4, llll. AViih his son renews
the leauiic with Pilirrims, 7.3. Visited
by Winslow and Hopkins, 94. His
tnterianiniL-nt atid speich, 9"^. Visit-

ed by Stiuidish and Alkrion, treats

them with ixroundnius, 45. "Wins-

low's account of visit to, in sickn^- .

101. Reported death ot", 102. lb

-

rtptionby, 104. Tended by Win^-
lo\V, 105. Recovers, 106. Anecdoir
of, H4. Death of, 162.

Mather, Dr. Cotton, cited, 82, 220, 221.

261, 267, 345, 367, 373, 374, 395.

Mather, Rev. I., cited, 1G3, 220, 221,
ti-2:^, 394, 413.

Mattapoiset, in Swansey. See JMalta-

vu>jst.

jViaitapuyst, in Swansey, residence of
Cuunbatant, 5S, 2-29.

^^ay. Dorothy, b">'.

Mayllowir, ship, 1'.), 21. Dirth on board
the, ai sea, :^2, 23. Peregrine While

born on board the, 31. StuN for En,--
lund, 46. Last survivor of, li;.

Mayhew, Pa'v. Expuieiice, r.'.'ll.

Mayliew, Rev. Dr. Jonaihan, 12', 'J(i7

May, Mr. father of Dorothy, wit'e of
Gov. P.radford, 54.

Mayo, Nathaniel, 174.

Medford, or Mystic, settled, 2>0.

Meeting-houses, towns reciuired to buiid,

210.

Meitiwacks, Long Island, 404.
Merchant adventurers, agreement with,

17. Interest of puri-hased, 54.

Merrymeeting Bay, 151.

Merry Alount, 55. Name of, changed
by Endecott to Mount Dagon, 349.

Metacoinet, son of Massasoit. S-e
Pliilip.

Miantoiiomoh, sachem of the Narm^an-
setts. 303. Embassy to, .368. D- s-

cripiion of, and his visit to Boston, 369.
Military Commission, extraordinary

liowers of, 2'^6, 336.

?.Iilitary rank in New Plymouth, 17G.

Militia, tirst oriranized, 374.

Milton, John, his sonnet to V.mc, 326.

]\lonahiggon, or IMonhegan, "Winslov.'.-t

visit to, for provisions, 100. Planta-

tion at, broken up, 111.

Monckton, Col. 19>!.

Monk, General, 332.

jNIonks of Malaga, liberate Indians, 43.

Monmouth, Duke of, 372, 410.

Alontgomery, Gen. Richard, 131.

Mooanam, son of Massasoit, 73.

Moody, Hannah, 135.

Moody, Rev. Josiiua. 135.

Mortality, of the Pilgrims, .39, 41.

Morton, Nathaniel, cited, 23, 21. \h -

morial, 81. Gorton's kiiiT lo, IJ.'J,

202, 292.

Morton, Thomas, 84. Sent iMnu'a pris-

oner, vS7, 115. Chargi.s ot", a::ainst

Winslow, 117.

Mosely, Capt. S.uiiuel, 1^5, l'-7.

Mount Hope, residence of Massasoit,

56,92. Granted to New Plymouth,
204. Claimed by Massachuse'tis, l".i2.

204. Claimed also by John Crown, ;uid

by Rhode Island, 193,204.
Moiint Wollaston, 349.
-Mourt's UL-lation, authors of, S2.

Mullius, PrisciUa, 109, 203.

Mullins, William, 26, 203. '

-Murder, punished, 149.

Muscongus iiuids, Leverett's title to, Mi.

N.

Nainasclieucks, 96.

Naniasket, 5H. Winslow and Houkiii'"

at, 95. Winslow and Hampden Ijd jt-

at, 101.
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Namskeket Creek, 34.

iVanepasheiaei, i;r;ive of, 59.

Nantz, edict of, '4W.
2ia.TTa'j:an£eus, cliailfii:re from tho, CO.

An.swerciJ. (JO. Make war dirainsi tlie

Eriijlisli, J8t2. Hricf iiarniiive of the

war with, l."-,3. Thrir forts taken by
the Enijlish, ].-t). IJi-irayt'd l«y IVier,

187. Grt-at luuiibers shun, lOlt. 'I'rea-

ty with, 391.

Narrative de Aiexandro, lt)5.

Natawaiuite, Windsor, Conn. 114.

Is'attawahunt, .^ulinii.-'siou of, 57.

Naumkea.^, yalem, 347.

Naiiset, Easthani, 34, 41, 42, 56, 5"?,

150.

Neal, Daniel, 243, 254.
IS'elsoii, John, 418.

Neponset, Alihon, Sachem of, 5^?, 24G.
Newcastle, Duke of, 197, 315, 334.

New Enjhxnd, patent for, 9. Urant to

Plymouth coloni.^ts, 7U. Scheme of
5;ent.<Ml i;ov( inim.-n; in, 7G, 115. l''!i.-

ject fiils, 116. Coafediratidn of colo-

nies in, 119. "V\'iaihrop'.s Hist, of, 2fj6.

First En'^lishman born in, 31. I'n-

reasonable expectations respectin<r,lU?,

2S1. Wiiislow's Narration ofljromid.s

of Planting-, 124. Einscojiacy in, t4,

351. Established in, 412. Se;il of, un-
der .\ndros, AW.

New En;^lisli Canaan, by Thoma.s Mor-
ton, 84.

Newcomen, John, S3.

New Jersey, resi.staiice of to Andros,
409.

New London, 143.

Newman, Kov. Antip.-is, 363.

Newman, \Vidow Eli/..ibi.-ili, 363.

New PJvmonth, iritro'iii'tiiry note, 9.
;

First settled, 37, .'iS. •rili;rnns ;irn\e

ai, 22. Rock ami pluctedf tin; l.uidiu::
|

at, 36. Conclusion of pilirrnn.s to .set- i

tie there, 37. Buildin;:scomm'.nct.d at,
j

37. Burial Iljll Inrtilied at, 61. Sa-

;

moset at, 41. ^V'estons colony at, (Jl. •

Tradin;^ vessels at, 61. Settlers of, ap-
;

ply for a patent, 70. Grant ot", m the

name of John I'ierco. and I'thers. 7lJ.
'

Colonists purchase ru'his held in En;:- •

land, 72. Coh^nisis opt-n trade at

;

Keimebeck, Penobscot, Cnnntcticui, :

72. Grant of, and ir.i'i on the Kenne- •

beck, 72. Cotirt.s esta'oiished at, 75. i

First asseml'ly in. 75. Declaration
'

of ri^rhts, 76. 1 14. L-iws esi.ib-

.

lisheiiin,77, ll5. 143. Rtrurds of rirst

church in, 80, 173. first offcu'C in,

&3. Duel at, eo. Parties punisln d,
,

85. Su{iplies obtauied at lastward, .

100. Condition of in 16-'.l, ill. Pien-

!

tilul harvests, HI. luvntd by the
Dutch iuid Indians to .-mhIc on the ,

55

Connecticut, 112. Colonists build
trading house at Connecticut, 113.
Opposed by tlie Dutcli, 114. En-
croa<;liments on by I'rench and Dutch,
115. Body of laws for, formed, 11-8.

Colonist.s more tolerant than those of
Massachusetts, 118. Sell land.son the
Kennebeck, 1.33. Lands purcliiised of
Indians, 150. Proposal to remove the
town, 151. Laws aijcunst Quakers,
158, 159. New Charter sought for,

192, 203. Union of, with Massachu-
setis proposed, 204. Number ofChris-
tian Indians in, 207. James II. pro-
claimed at, 211. Counsellors under
Andros, 214. Quietly submits to An-
dros, 212. Resumes its ancient privi-
h'sva, iil5. Petition.^ the King, 215.
Dedanition of the Gen. Court, 217.
Condition of the colony of, 219. Re-
newed elTorts of, for charter, 219.
Grants to agents, 221. Want of means
to obtain charter, 222. United with
Massacliusetts, 223. Last General
Court of, 227. Condition of the
colony of, Avhen annexed, 227—230.
'ewiown, Cambridge, settled, 245, 247
2^<3, 285, 2b6. Settlers emigrate to
Connecticut, 300.
ew York, surrender of, to the English.
403.

ianticks, or Nyantics, 302, 370.
icholls. Judge, 275.
rthanijiton. Earl of, 273, 275.

orthumoerland, Duke of, 273, 274.
Earl of, 32U.
orion, Huinphrev, 155. Abusive let-
ter of, to Gov. r'rence, 156.
)rion, Rev. John, 363.
)va Scoti.-i, expedition against, 198.
owed, Increase, ~!40, 26t5, 284, 286, 359,

o.

Cakes, Thoma:^, 220, 397.
Oailis, Winslow's opinion of, 130. Form

of iVeemaii's, 290.
Oiibaimnua, sachem of Shawmut, sub-

mi -su in ot", 57, 59.

Olilcf. penalty for refusing, 78. Not
sou::hl .ttu.r, 140.

01u)Main. hud, a Wampanoag, submis-
sion of, 57.

Old Colony Club, 92.
Oldham, John, f>5, 86, 87, 110.
f>idmixon, 33U, 4M3, 421.
Old I'.ymoiuh, 38.

Old South Ciuircli, Boston, 413.
Oliver, C.tnt., ].->5.

On-mal purchasers of Ma.s3achusetts,.
347.

Ori:e, Tiwvvliy, 361.
Ow.-aiU' ijuiii. See J^Iassasoit.
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P.
I

P»rr.. t, Truro, 58.
|

r,i.:iui Creek. See Cold Harbour.

r,irris, Arthur, 133. '

I't,.<.-atafiua, 66. Settled by David ;

Tliomiison, 67, 149.

Patents, 16, 20, 54, 70, 72, 73, 74, 240,
|

404.

Patents, of New England, 9, 10. See
|

Pitsrriin.1, .\cio Plymouth, and J\Iassa-
j

chiLsttts hay.
j

Paw tucket, 149.

Paiuxet, Plymouth, 3S. Squaiito, only

burvivine native of, 43. 1

Pilham, Edward, 197.
j

PcUiani, Herbert, notice of, 196, 339.

Pfliiarn, Penelope, wife of Gov. Bel-

i

liii-hnm, 339. I

Pelluun, Penelope, 196, 197, 200.
j

PfUuun, Sir Thomas. 315.
!

Pelham, Thomas, 197, 339.

P.-ma4Uid,397, 404.

Penn, Admiral, 130.

Pt-nobscot, 72. Patent, 74.

Peppfrcll, Sir Wm., 90.

Pujuot, New Loiidon, 304.

Pi;jU)is,73,Sr, 114. Expedition against,

147. Volumeeis from Plymouth
o£:ainst, 14S. Country of, 148. Des-

truction of, 302.

Perry, Richard, 240.

Persecution, of the pilgrims, 12,50- Of
the Clunkers, 153, f62, 177,208. Of
AnaKaptists. 177,237,356. Of Epis-

copalians, 351.

Pestilence, among the Indians, 40.

Piitr, a Narra^ansett, betrays his coun-

trviiien, 1''7.

Pct-rs, Ilu-h,251,379.
Philip, f:on of Massasoit. 162. Suc-

ceeds Alexander, 165. Causes of war
with, 165. Api'ears at Plymouth, 167.

Refuses to treat except with the King,

180. Prepares for "war, L'-O. AVar

with comtnenced, 165, 15^1. His foit.s

taken, 187. Death and character of,

191.

Philpot, the martyr, 237.

Phips, Sir William. 224. Arrives with

new charter of Massachusetts, 226,

387. Arrested and supplanted by
Dudley, 396.

Pierre. John, 70, 71.

Pil-rim Hall, at Plymouth, 92.

Pilu'rims, persecuted in England, 11.

Korin separate church, 12. ilesi)lve

on (light to Holland, 12. Their first

litttmpt prevented, 50. They are im-

firisoned, 51. Second attempt, 51.

^•inove to Amsterdam and Leyden,
13. Contcmi'late removal lo-America,

n. Ileasons, 14. Ob'.aiii a patent

from the London Company, IG. .Ar-

rangements of. for leaving Holland, 17.

Agreement of, with the merchant ni-

venturcrs, 18. Hard conditions, 19.

Enibark at Delfthaven, 20. Sliips of,

put back, 20, 21. Speedwell dismissed,

21- Sail a:rain. 21. Descry Cape
Cod, 22. Stand for Hudson 'River,

22. Put back to Cape Cod harbour,

23. Plot asrainst, 23. Compact be-

fore landm?, 24. Objects of the com-
pact, 24. Subscribe the compact, 26.

Excimine the coast, 27. Choose John
Carver governor, 25. Excursion of,

under Miles Standish, 28. Their first

sight of the natives, 28. Their dis-

coveries, 29. Second expedition of,

29. Indian graves, &c.. discovered

by, 31. Con.^ult about place of set-

ilement, 31. Third expcilition of. 32.

Are exposed to intense cold, 32. First

encounter of, with Indian.?, 33. Sail

along the shore, 34. In irreat danger,

35. "Land on Clark's Island, 35. At
Plymouth, 36. Lay out liouse-lots

and commence buildimr, 37. Name
their settlement Plymouth, 37. Si"">re-

house of, burnt, 38. Two of, lost in

the woods, 39. Great mortality among
the, 39. Receive Samoset, 41. And
other Indians, 42. Secure the friend-

ship of Massasoit, 57. Accessions

to, by the Fortune, 60. Put on sliort

allowance, 60. Menaced by the Nar-
ra?in?etts, 60. Fortity the town, 60.

Famine of, 61. Plant sixty acres ol

corn, 61. Supplied l)y Captain Jone.s,

61. Their suil'erintrs descrilied, 67.

Pint of corn divided amonir. 6'>.

Abandon their system of comnuiniiy

of iroods, and prosptr, 69. ISce.Ntu?

Plumonth. »

Pinchion, William, 240, 286.

Plaindealing, estate of, in Plymouth, 133,

l.')2.

Plymouth Church, 151, 173.

I'iymoutli Colony. See .Veir Phimouth.
l'i}'moutli Company, 9. In Maine, 133.

Plymouth Harbor explored, 23. Pil-

srrims arrive in, 22. Fish aiid fowl

aboiud in, 27.

Plymouth Rock, 36.
Pocasset, squaw-sachem of, 162.

Pokanoket, extent of, 55. Expedition
to, 95.

PoHard.Col. Benj., 136.

Pope, the, and the Quaker, anecdote of,

161.

Pofiuhition of New Plymouth in 1624,

1 10.

Powows. Indian, 40. ' .

Prei'ce, Thomas, a native of Glouccster-

shue, 139. One of the original under-'
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takers of New Plymouth, 72. Comes
over in tlie Furiune, l.'Ji). C'Ikisuu

Governor of .\t\v I'lym'iutli, 111.

Raisps a company of volunti i/rs ;iH::iuist

the Peqiiots, 147. A socoml ihnu gov-
ernor, 148. Prompt pumslunent of
murderers, 149. Makes a setilenient

&t Eastliam, loO. Ori^anizes govern-
ment at Kfnneboi-k, 1.>1. A;;uin

chosen governor, and re-elected .six-

teen year^3, 76, 152. Removes to I'lv-

mout'h, 13.3, 152. His yilace of resi-

dence, 152. lli»id a;ranist pcctarits,

153, 178, 20-?. Pro5.:ni't-s those v.'iio

are tolerant, 154. Punishes the Qua-
kers, 155. Is bitterly denoum-ed l)y

them, 156. Approves laws for their

disfranchisement, 158. Apoloufy fur,

159. Guards aLrainst nnprehended at-

tacks of Indians, 162—1G7. Inter-

course with tiie Roval Conimission'.-rs,

167. Secures their favorable report,

and apju'obatiou of tli^? l\\n^. 166. la

invited by Roeer Williams to disi-u^s

the question of relisious freedom, Hi9.

Declines, 170. Introduces free si-hools

into the colony. 170. His cfiorts to

provide for support of mini.^try, 173.

S'otcd for his iiit'-:rrity, 171. De.uh
of, and character, 17.']. Nonces of his

descendants, 17.i, 174.
I

Prentice. Capt. Thomas, 185.
|

Priest, D.-srory. 2G.
j

Prince, Rev. John, 174.

Prince, John, 174.
'

Priiice of Oranire. declaration of", brought
;

by Jo!m AVmslov.-, 133. i

Prince, S.imuel, 231. I

Prince, Rev. Thomas. 171.
!

Prince, Thomas, cutd, 21, 26, 80. 231,

266, 267.
j

Providence Plantations, 122.
|

Puritans, relics of, preserved, 92. 200.

Puritans, the lirst settlers, 11. At Am-
;

sterdam. 13. Of Eni^land, in power,
125. Their object independence, 24,

,

144. See Pilgrims. i

Q-
^

!

duadequina, brother of Matsasoit, 44.

Submission ot", 57. i

Quakers, 153. 155. Laws a^rainst, in

New Plymouth, 15^. Character of

first, 160. Anecdote of the Pope and
one of the, 161. Ijainshed on pain of

death, 162,357. Persecution of, 15.3

—

162, 1T7, .as. Persecution of ended
by mandamus of Charles 11., 162, 358,
383. They become peaceful citizens,

162. Toleranon of, 342. Severe laws i

a^ainst, in .Massaciiusetts, 356—357.

Executed in Boston, 357.
'

Queen Anne, 396, 398, 399.
Ciueen Elizal)etli, death of, 9.

auin.y, Pres. J., cited, 225, 259,376,
399.

Gluinnipiack, New Haven, 304.

R.

Raby Castle, 320.
Rain.sburrow, Col., 270, 370.
RaleiL'h, Sir Walter, 9. •

Randolph, Edward, 192, 205,206,373,
3>'7, 3'J3, 394, 410, 411. 413, 419.

Ranters, laws iigainst, 158.

Rattlesnake's skin, sent with arrows to
liie Plymouth settlers, 60.

Records Plymouth Church, cited, 173.
Reprcsentaiive body, origin of in JNIassa-

clrL-:etfs, 285.

Rev(duiion in New England, 385, 393,
417.

Reyner, Elizabeth, 89.
Rey.ier. Rev. John, 89.

Reynolds, captain of the Speedwell, 19.

Puts back twice, and ship abandoned,

Rliode I.^^land, 122. Excluded from the
Lea,'ue,-125, 161. Tolerance in, 16L
Re.jU'sied l)y Commissioners of Uni-
ted Colonies lo expel tiuakers, 161.
Answer of, and refusal, 161. Submit*
to Andros. 414.

Richards, Alue, 89.

Richards, Major John, 366, .351. *

Richard-, Mary, 231.
Rich, Lord, 377.

Rid-dale, Joim, 26.

Robertson, William, cited, 358.
Robinson, Is.uic, 178.
Rolijiisoa, Rev. John, 12. Goes over to

Holland. 13. His parting letter to

t-'^irver, 13. Present at embarcation of
Piiirrims, 20. Remains at Levden,
notice of, 20, 49, 66, 87, 93, 109', 178,
201.

Roliinson, Thomas, letter of respecting
Vane, 327.

Robinson, William, (juaker, executed,
357.

Rock, Forefather's, account of, 36.
Rogers, Rev. Mr.. 2^9.
Rogers, Thomas, 26.

Rose, friu:ate, 3-2, 417. 418. ,

Rosuell, Sir Henry, 236, 233, 240.
Rouse, John, 155.

Roxl.urv, settlement of, 280, 281.
Ruluiu' elders, 350, 367.

Rump Parliament, 324.

Rusrrll, James, 312.

Rusbeil, N. 92.

Russell, Sir William, 320.

Ryehouso plot, 2LI6.
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s.

Bat.Hatli, fir.-- 1 Christian in New England,

'J3. lit'srulations lor observance of in

Mass. 351.

St. Clair, Gen. 134.

St. Doi'iinsro, Expcdiiion against, 130.

ya!ein, settlement of, 347. Ciiurch ea.-

t.ii)lislied at, 350. Military comjiany
formed, 348. Resolution of town of,

3'J-2.

SalstonMall, Sir Richard, 236, 210, 241,

242, 310.;^59,378.

Saniosct, description of, and reception at

Plymouth, 41, and of his Indians, 42.

Instructs the settlers how to plant corn,

45.

Sandys, Sir Edwin, 13. Notice of, 15,

24.

Saquish, in Plymrtuth Hnrbor, 35, 199.

Sassacus, sachem of the Pcquots, 303,305.
Saiisrus, Lvnn.280.
bausainan, Joiin, 1(J4. Reveals hostile de-

siirns of, and is killed by Philip's In-

dians, 181.

Sausniures, ?<ei2'niory of, 422.

Savaije, Klizabeth, 135, 34G.

Savai,^e, Jatucs, cited, 250, 2(51, editor of
"VVniihrop, 2*J7,292, 2J9,374.

Say and Sele, Lord, 142, 2(;9, 276,.300.
Seafowl abundant at (?ape Cod, 27.

Seal of >.'ow F.ri'iland under Andros, 410.
Secret;iry of ISew Plymouth, 146.

Sedirwick, Gen. Ro'iert, 371.
Seily, Capt. 185, 190.

St-ijuassen, a sachem, 309.
J^cf^jcant, John, 38C.
Str,-(ant .Major General, 290, 350.
fc'erln, Xorman bishop, aeainst lonir hair,

359.

Settlements in Cannda, A-c.,9.

Sewall, Chief .liisii.t', 402, 413, 421.
Scwall, Sanunl, 4U2.

Schools establisiied in Xew Plymouth,
170, 209.

Scituate, settlement of, 201, 262.

Shari)e, Samuel, 281.

Siiattock, Samuel, 358.

Shawmut, Boston, sachem of, 58, 215.

Sheale, Sampson, 400.

Shirley, James, 72, 74.

Shirley, Gen. William, 90.

Shrimp^^n, Sanniel, 386.
Shute, Gov. Samuel. 399.

Sickness, Indian customs in, 101, 104.

Sladt.'"s Ferry in Swansey, 102.
Slauev, John, 43.

Sloii-yiuer, Gov. of New York, 220, 223,
395.

Smiiii, John, Capt. ,28, names Plymouth,
37. History and map of Xew Ene-
liuid, 38. bctests Hum, tlie kidnap-
per, 43.

;
Smith Laurence, 231.

! Sniiih. Richard, 403.

Smith, Sir Thomas, 15, 16.

Snow, .Mark, 174.

i

Soule, Gem-ire, 26.
i Southampton, pilgrims leave, 20.

Southcoat, Thomas, SM, 240.
South Church, Bosion, 412, 414.
Southworih, Constant. 8~i, ?9, 90.

Southworth, rsathaniel, 133.

Southworth, Thomas, f^8. 89, 151.
.Sowams. seat of Massasou, 56.

Spain. See United Provbirea.

Snarhawk, Rev. John, 137, 361.
Sparrow, ship, 61.

Speedwell, tonnaire of ilie, 19. Puts back,

!
20. Dismis.sal,21.

I

Squanto, or Sqiiannun, historv of, 43,

44, 45, 55, 56. Death ot', 62, 95, 97.

Squaw sachem of Massachusetts, 59.
! OfPocasset, 162.
'Stiindi«h, Capt. Miles, 26. Military

commander at Xew Plymouth, 2c>,

' 176. Heads an excursion along C'pe
I Cod, 28. Goes to meet Massasoit,

I

44. 45, 58, 62. Expedition airainst

I Indians at "VVcymouth. 65, 66. Visits

j

Pascataqua, 67, 72. Attacked by Old-

,
ham, b6, 140, 141, 148. 170.

iStandish, Mihs, Jr., 1.33.

1 Stephens, Major Gen. Ebenezer, 134.
i Stephenson, Marmaduke, quaker, hunir,

357.

Stockbrid-e, Dr. 199.

Stone, Rev. Samuel, 293, ,300.

Stone, a West Indian, takes a Plymouth
bark at Connecticut, ^vhich is retaken

by Dutch sailors, 142.

Stonin^-ton, 148.

Storehouse at Pivmouth, 37, 38.

Stnuirhton, Capt. Israel, 304.

S:ou';hton, William, ."iMl.

Stralibrd, Earl of, S]4, .322. .323, .330,.333.

Stuyvcsant. Gov., suppn^ed j4ot of, with
Indians, 370.

Snck^auL:, Hartford, 301.
Sunckquasson, sachem, 302.
Sunday in Holland, 14.

Swamp Fiuht, Narrairansett, 136.
Swan, arrival of the, 61.

Synod, at Cambridge, 256.

Toiler, Lieut. Gov. William, 389."

Tarratines, Eastern Indians, 59.
Taunton river, pestilence on, 96.

Tax for the support of the

For fortifyinir .Newtown, 285
Taylor, Anii, 132. 135.

Ten Hills Farm, -JGl.

Thomtison, David, 67, 111.

Ticonderoga, PJ'J.

SY^ no.
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Tilden, Nathnnifl, 20^
Tilly, Edwnnt, -JG, eS.

t

Tillv, Juhn,-Jf;.

TindaV, Sir John, :36?.

Tindjl, M.u-^;iret, -JO'S.

Tinker, Thoiaus, 2().

TisiiuantiiMi. ?ice Squanto.

Tdh.ration, WMiit ofiii Ensrlind, 1.5, '2'Z.
'

In HoUar.d, 13. In New Piymoni^,

V2o; wiii'-h AVinslosv l.xir.eni.s, 1:26.,

Denounced, 177. i

Tracy, John, 171.
_

j

Trade opened on the Ker.ne'ueck and

Connecucut, 7~>, 74, 111, IIJ. Wii's-
,

low e)i?a2ed in, \\\i. i

Treat, Major Roiicrt, 185. Governor cf I

Connecticut, ll.'i.

Treaty witli Massasoit. 44. i

Trumbull, Rev. Benjamin, cited, .31:}.

Trumbull, Gov. Jonathan, :2ti7.

Turner, John, 2(<.

Tvns-, Edward. 40-2.

Tyn,^', Rebecca, 4U2.

u.
!

Uncas, sachem of the Mohe^ans, as-'sisus

Endish against Pe'^uois, 304, .306,

309.

Underhill, Captain John. 378.

Undertakers, or first purchasers, n.xnies

• of, 72. 277, 347.

Union of New Plymouth with JSIassa-

chusetts Bay, 204, 223.

United Provinces and Spain, truce be-
j

tween. 16.

Uphain, Rev. Charles Wentworth, cited,

319, 327,.330.

Upham, Lieut. Phinehas, 190.

Usher, John, 400,41s.

Utrecht, treaty of, 39S.

Uxbridge, treaty ot", 324.

V.

Vane, Sir Christopher, Lord Bernard,

334.

Vane, Sir George, 314.

Vane, Sir Henry, the elder, 313, 314.

Notice of, 314, 31.').

Vane, Sir Ht-nry, birth and descent,

313—315. Edu<:ati'Mi. 315. Embraces

the doctrines of the dissenters. 315.

Emigrates to Ne\.' Eni'l-u^d, 316. Is

chosen irovernor of .M.issachusetts

Bay, 254, 2."9, 316. E.-n.-ust-s tlie

cau.se of Anne H';t> hinson. 2^-<. 318.

Is superseded l>y Wiathnip. 319. Con-
troversv with. 320. Keiuriid to En

tnisaioners for New Enerland, 125.

Ofjpost^j the Ki!-.<;, 321. His agency
in the :itta:i;d('r and de^'th of the Earl

of ."iin.'r.-.rd, J22. Attends As.-embly

of Divines, :r23. Arranges Leacrue

with Sco'land, o23. Is on coinmis-

sioii.s to treat wi;h tin- Kinc, at L'x-

bridire, iVc, 324. ^Vilhdrav..s from
P.nhaiiient, and takes no part in trial

a.id execuiioi! of Charles I., .325. One
of ihe ('ounci! of Suite, 325. Plans and
directs the bririii<n* naval enterprises

of En;rl;ind. 326. Opposes conduct
of CroniWfll, and is imprisoned, 327.

Asrain in Pariiarneni, 327. His re-

ported .sjieech, .said to have over-

v.lii-lmed Richard Cromwell, 328—3.30.

Tise spae''h probably a fiction, .330.

Active in Parliament, 331. President

of Council of State, 331. Joms the

army ni:ainst the Parliament, 332.

One of the Couttcil of OtTicers. and of
' Coniiniiiee of Saftty, 33:2. Ordered by

Parliament into custody, 332. Ex-
cepted from pardon by Charles II.,

I
and sent to the Tower, .332. Executed

' on Tov.-er Hill. .333. His character,

j
and opinion^•, dilTerent accounts of,

I 321,333. His estates and honors res-

I. tored to his family, 334. Notice, of

j
his descendants, 334.

Vane, Sir Henry, knight at Poictieurs,

I 313.

! Vane, Gilbert, 2d Lord Bernard, 334.

j
Viuie, Howell ap, 313.

Vane, Sir Ralph, 313.

Vane, William ^larry, Duke of Cleve-

Innd. 334.

Vass,dl, Samuel, 240.

Va.-sall, William, 124. Character of,

126, 202, 240, 262, 263. Lord Hol-
land, a descendant of, 229.

Veils, adopted for women in the church,

352.

Venables, Gen., 130.

Ven, John, 240.

j

Vermaes, B-niamin, 89.

I
Vincent, Sir l-Vanci.s, 315.

j

Vines, Ri^-iiard, 124.

j
Virginia Company, 9, 15. Pilgrims ap-

I
piv to. 15. (jirant a patent, in name

I of Win...!., 16.

j
Vir:niiia, seiilement of, 9.

w.

Wadsworlh, Williimi, 415.

Waldo, Lucy, 136.

Waldo, Gen. Samuel, 136,368.

land, 320. Appointed Treasurer of j
Walley, Major Jnhn, notice of, 214, 226.

the Navy, and elei-ied to Parliament, W.uiipaiio:i'_"^, 41. Hosiile to Gov. J.

320. Ivn'iL'hted by Charl'S I., 32i). In I Wii;>lo\v. 1^4. iitv Mtimioit,Mxan'
Long Parliament, 321. One of Com- i dtr, niid i'/ii/i/).
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undrr.

\Vj."J. R*v. ISaihaiiiel, of Ai^awain,
i • <

WviTtoVr: I.'.diars. ploi.s of, 309.
\Wrr.-;. J-rrirrs. -200.

Warrc',. Jo^e-.h, 91.

"VVaj-r-.rj,.Merv'. 91.

Wf.,rr-r.,R.-hsrd.26.
\Vr,rv.:r'y., C-vir tess of, ."^78.

"NVarv.Krk, D'idlev, Earl of, 571.
AVar-*-; .-. E^ri of, 9, T(j, 1:>5, 240, 377.
Wa!';r;'io-;-f:. David, 3S6.
Wa;^M, A--;., *i9.

Wat<r.no-*-n, H«rr.flenierit of. 280, 281.

W(-Id':, R-iv. Il.omas, 257.
Wer.fATjrh, -Sir Tlioma^i, 322. See Earl

of .Strarf'/rd.

V> f-'ju'j^ri, a.1 Indian, betrays the Pecmots
303.

^

AVi-s.~:;j2^J««*..t. See irevwou/.^.
Wt.-:, f>;i.';';i'. Admiral, 76.
W»-st l.-i<li»-.= ,fiil.ire ofCronuvell's expe-

di:Jon 8r:;n=;t, 129.
Ay«-;irn:r.--':r, tre.ity cf, 403.
>\ »-_s'<-iri,'rhrr;!,is, a^reenuti'. with, 16, 17.
^'otye of. -jl}. His j.lantation at Wey-
mo'.rh, (;i. Character of, 65, 84.
Hi.t fMjor/!* dispersed, G5.

vV^-ymou'h, C-ir.f., 43.
Weyi/!0'ith. ."'.trlf-inent of, by Weston's

Cfj.o.'iV, fj]. 2.35. Indian conspiracy
a?uM.-, G4. .Settlers at, disorderly,
f>->. A..;i.'idori^d, 66. Execution at,

\Vhf-«r!viTi7ht. Rev. John, 255. Banished,
j.>l. .\o-y .; of, 288, 291, 313.

,V,
•!^'^'"''''. ^rnnr,, 239, 240.

>Vti:f.., J.,,r,..,ri. 100.
Wi,:.f.Ii,,v. ;,,!,:., o-jg 238.

239.

^Jiiit'-. P-r'-.'r;',e. 31,94, 200
AMjlt'r, R',.-...r. -}

Whiff;. S . .--r,-.. 31, 94.
W'.lKr. \V,..:r,„., 2(i. 31, 94.
»» 'iitjriL', Jo.r»-;.h. 3ii9.

Wi:-}.., fi,it f,f ,r;..^y of, 324.
»>il|.-tt, yr,r.'\^^ 16'6.

WiIIh:,. r;,,!. .Mnrinus, 166.
^> il'-it, Capi. Ihomas, 163. Notice of,
IW. ';

Willi.-m III., r-.'-oHaimed, .393, 419. I

>\ilii.-.rn 'f'-.'Tv, f ,rt, 199. '

Willi;,rns. Rov.-r. ;isks saiisfaction for
Uie ji;i.iv'-- .,f F'awtiirket. 149. Vro-
posc-s r-j(ii;.: di.sciis.sinii of reli-i')ii.s

. princir..V:s, lf;9. iJcclined by tinv.
Prenre, 170. 2^>1, 202. Letter of, 310.
Arnvfrs in '<-,hm, 352. Inlluen'-e of.

3-j3. A'r^m'.i.8 to silence, 354, Ban-
'^^:'.d, 3.:4.

iW»lUrn£, liiomas, 26. 1

Notice of.

Wilson, Rev. John, first minister of Bos-
ton, 245. Eltciionteriiig for Wimhrou,
25t", 2iS4.

AVincoh, .fohn, patent in name of, 16.
Wind.sor, Conn., .settled, 300.
Win.=lo\v, Edward, father of Gov. V/

93, 132.

Winslow. Edward, liis birth and educa-
tion, 93. Travois on the continem. 9.3.

Joins Robinson's Cliurch, 93. SL-tihs
at Leydcn. and m:irrios, 93. Removes
to America with his familv. 2'j, 93.
One of the disco\eiers of Plymoiuk
Harbour, 93. Death of hi.s wife and
second marriage, 31, 94. His visit to

Massasoit, 44, 55, 95—100. His voy-
age to iMonahin.ron, 6S, KjO. Ilii
second visit to Massasoit in the time
of his sickness, 64, 101—106. Sent
to Endand iis asrent tor the Colony of
NewPlymouth.lOG. Publishes "Good
News from New Enc'laiid," or a nar-
rative of the tran.^ai.tions of the colony,
107. Returns to Plvniouth, and brinirs
the lirst neat cattle brouirht to N<l-w
Ensrland, 109. His second voy.-iirp to
En2;land, 109. Dttects Lytord, and
returns to Plymouth, 87, 110. Elt-cttd

assistant, 87, 110. Voyiuje to Kenm-
beck. 111. Narrow escape at, 112.
Trades with the Dutch at New Netii-
erlands, 114. Reported death of, 11 J.

A»ain sent as aeent to Enijlaiui, 115.

Apj>lication to the commissiontrs of
the colonies, 116. Q.uesiioiitd bv
Archbishop Laud lor ctlebraiinir m.ir-

riaires, 117. His defence, 117. Pro-
nounced srnilty of separation tVoin tin-

Ghuri!h, 117. Cominitied to ilo' l'l< . i

Prison, 117. P.etitiiuis tin' b"ml, .i.'id

obtains a release, 117. RirnriiN i.i

New Plymouth, and cho.sm L'oxcrnor,

78, 118, 140. Chosen conimissioii.T
of the ITnii.d Coloni.s, 119. .\-.-nt

of Massai'lnisttts to Eu:iland toau^w.-r
tlie complaint of Gorton, Child and
others, 122. Conducts with ability

and success, 125, 263. His nubli.-,-{-

fions in London. 107, 124, li27, I'iS.

En;a«:ed in colonizing: fi"d converting;
ilip Indians, 128. One of the co.-pora-

iion for that purpose, 128. A coin-

mis ioner under Danish treaty. 129.

One of the commissioners sent by
Cromwell on an exjHdition niruinst the

.^pani;irds, 130. Dits on the pnssa-.'e

to .Tamaica, 131. Ruried with liie

honors of war, 131. His setthnieut at

-Marsliueld, 131. Notices of his de-

s'-endams, 131—138. 143. J 75.

Wmslow, Rev. Edward, notice of, 136.

Wiuslow, F.li/.,d5eth. 94, 131.

Winslow, Gilbert, 26, 137.
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Winthrop, Gov. John, Jr., 269, 271,
30il,363.

Winthrop, Prof. John, 271.
Winthrop, ."^amuel, 271, 272,
Winthrop, Col. Stephen, 270.
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Winthrop, William, 271.

Wi.-^e, Rev. John, 412.

'^N'iswall, Rev. Ichabod. agent. in Eng-
land for New Plymouth, 220, 221, 223.

Witchcraft, tirst execul'.ons tor, in New
En-land, 344, 345.

Withercll, Rev. Mr. anecdote of, 196.

EleiiV of, on Gov. J. Winslow, 196.
Wood,' Anthony, cited, 202. 239, 321.
V.'oodiirid'j-e, Rev. Benjamin, 296.
\V'ondbrid;;e, Rev. John, nonce of, 296.
Wor.sely, Lt. Col., drives out House of
Commons, 327.

Worship, pul>lic, in the army, 185. Bn--
forced by law, 209, 210.

Woos;ime<juen. See Jlassasoit.

Wooster, Gen. 134.

Wray, Sir Christopher, 334.
Wray, Frances, 334.

WrlL'ht, Nathl., 240.

Wyllys, Gcor-e, 308.

Wyllys, Samuel, 312.

Yarborotigh, Lord, 313.

Youn-, Rev. Alexander, 80, 82, 92.

Young, Sir John, 238, 240.
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